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FELLOW EXPLORERS PLAN TO RESCUE AMUNDSEN
t A

I ifcsavinj^ ( reus Perish
Vloni'Wirh s'i!p\MvAa!
Men on 1 M.tsr .»M

i l? h r
.

Twenty-Seven Drowned in Quadruple Tragedy in
Great Gale in Brittany—Two Vessels Wrecked
With Loss of Twelve—Lifeboats Attempting Res-

cue Dashed on Rocks—One Survivor

Mothership Seeks MissingMen

PORTY-POUR OTHERS DROWNED
WHEN TURKISH SHIP FOUNDERS

QUlMPKR. France, May 23.-A great gale which is raging along
the coast of Brittany took toll of at least twenty-seven lives today.

Two small sailing vessels were in distress off Kerity and Pen-
march, and lifesaving boats put out to the rescue.

An hour later both lifeboats were found dashed almost to pieces
on the rocks off Penmarch, with fifteen of the sixteen lifesavers dead,
their bodies still strapped to the seats.

Gallantry Brings Death -

They had perished in their gallant attempt to rescue the men on
the ships.

The two vessels battled with the waves for a long time, but
eventually both were swept upon the great rocks guarding the coast,
and twelve men of the crews perished.

Hundreds of the coast folk watched their struggles, but without
power to aid them.

Forty-Four Go Down
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 23-Forty-four passengers and

members of the crew of a small Turkish coastal steamer were drowned
when the vessel foundered today at the entrance to the Bosphorus.

ILIllJ

Tierrrblor's Scores of Victims

Include Hot Springs Patrons

—Nak3d Meet Doom in

Flames

ft
'

OSAKA. May 14.— Newspaper! ticro

(nduy publish moat pitiful stories of
the refuge** nt Klnoaakl. victim* of
yesterday's earthquake In Southern
Japan, which killed between 100 and
200. injured more than a thousand.
and rendered 10.000 nometea*.
Many ware In the hot hatha at the

Klnoaakl springs when the earth waa
shaken, and ruahed up without any
clothe* on. A large number are re-
ported to have been caught by the
fires which Immediately broke out,
and were auffocated.

A number are also aald to have per-
ished at Klnosakl railway staUon.
which collapsed.

It Is reported that there are sixty-
two known dead at Toyo-Oka. and
more than 300 Injured, but the esti-
mate* are not complete

Continued on Page 21
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Victoria and Vicinity — Northerly

wind*, fine and warmer for several

Renews Negotiation
For Shingle Mill
On Indian Reserve

There aeeraa a strong prob-
abrtlty that the proposed shln-
gle mill at Kaqulmalt Indian-
reserve will shortly be atarted.
A representative of the com-
psny which inquired Into the
matter three months ago. and
tentatively selected a site on
the Indian reserve at that
time, vlatted the city, and on
Friday discussed the subject
w"h Interested people. He
wswwwtert fHot he would re-
turn this week and complete
the details.

The compnnv he represent*
Is a Washington concern with
both tidewater and Interior
mllla under It* control, and
headquarters In K*attle. It
has a large capital behind It

for development purpoaes.

t 7:»7 o'dor*.

High TVh*: S:M a.m.. ».• feet

low Tide: 10 :M am , 13

Today

FILL THREE BOATS
first party or ht\mpedi;rs

XrMBKRN 140 MTV

o* Numerous Mm Old-Timers
Too—Adventuree* Hit

Trail Da, After Arrival

TKI.EGRAPH CREEK. May 14.—
<By Mall)—The first contingent of
prospectors, heading for th* Caaalar.
arrived .t the head of navigation on
the Htlklne River late today, and the
town of Telegraph Creek showa a
growth In population of 140 men In
consequence. By tomorrow night
moat of the men will be on the trail
to DeaSe I.ske

Five dnya were consumed In mak-
ing the l to mile trip from Wrangell.
Alaaka, to Telegraph, and the entlte
three gasboata of th* Harrington
Transportation Company were re-

Yletoria Day Obanrvi
10 a.m.—School children'* me-

morial • x*rcl*e* In. front of
Parliament Buildings, under di-
rection of I. O. D. E.

S p.m.—Commemoration musical
at Arena.

Deep Sea Shipping

Departmi

MM. Ruth Alexander, for
dspo. • a.nv

The News

San Fran-

l«eml am
Two boy riders In blcycl* rae* in-

jured by motor car.
Mis* Thyra McRae I* crowned
Saanlch Queen of th* May.

Memorial exercise* apd service to-
day will feature Victoria
programmo

Programme for Crystal
opening announced.

( 'umberland miner* accept owners'
offer of adjusted wag**.

Imperial and Fnrelgw—
Arctic explorer* at New Tork con-

ference plan r**eu* exp*dltioa to
seek Amundsen Ellsworth expe-
dition, now" mlostng mor* than
two days

disaster* In Franc* and Turkey
take lives) of at least seventy-one

•tur* In Unite* State* Mid
die West drop* II degrees In five
hour* a* unprecedented cold spell

follow* abnormal heat war*,
in clothed bather* or* among nun

dr*d or mor* victim* of earth
quale* In Japan.

I ;*«t oration of monarchy now prob-
able In Germany as ramk of
election of Von Hlndenburg a*

Frank H. Sim

tora and many tona of freight con-
algned to the Hudaon'a Bay Company
at Telegraph. Warm, sunny weather
melted th* anow on the mountains
bordering the river and wakened to
roaring life numerous glacier-fed
streams The result waa a rapid rise
In the river, and current, usually of
three or four miles per hour velocity,
increased to seven and eight. Engines
were forced at top speed and burnt
b*arlnga and blown-out gaskets Were
not uncommon. Many more hours
sere lost when heavy runa of river
ice forced the boat* to tie up behind
river bara.

Cheechako* are numeroua In th*
first trip party, but there kt a good
sprinkling of old-tlmera from the
Yukon. No newt haa been received
regarding Grady's discovery claim or
th* general quality of the new held,
but a thorough projecting of the dis-
trict ia assured.

Police Arrest Vancouver
Broker on Fraud Charge

VANCOUVER. May 21 —r. E
Clark. Vancouver broker, waa arrest-

warrant
H* later

of

ed this afternoon on a
charging him with fraud
rained hla

It o»s.

The charge la aald to
proceeds from twenty five

C P R stock allegedly handled by th*
accused

the
of

has Bomb Fails

OBNaTVA. Msy II—After atrug-
gltng for several day* With th* Ameri-
can proposal for th* Irduaion of a
Hause in th* arm* traffic control con-
vention forbidding th*) see of poison
ga*. th* committee dealing with th.
subject tonight relvetantly reported It

to agree to the American

STEAMER FRAM
Amundsen-Ellsworth Expedition Vessel, Now Steaming Through Arctic Seas

in Hopes of Finding Returning Airmen. '

Curtain! Jackie Coogan
Will Now Play Hamlet

Arctic Yetenms (J&t together
( > ? i scheme to Dispatch Search
Expedition After Lost Flyers

Captain Robert Bartlett, Walter Wellman, Anthony Fiala and
General Brainerd Hold Conference at New York—Polar Ex-
perts Agree Adventurers Are Probably Safe—Should Be Able

to Survive Perils of Northern Wastes

MISS THYRA M'RAlT

IS CROWNED QUEEN
KKi:\i: MACNKOIi OFFICIATES
AT CORONATION CEREMONY

NEW YORK. May 23 —The Morn-
ing Telegraph, in a copyright article,

will aay tomorrow that Jackie Coo-
,gan'« father, acting for the boy mo-
tion picture star, today signed con-
tract* with David Belasco. whereby
Mr. Belasco will truln the child three
year* for th* rol* of Hamlet on the
speaking stage. The contracts state
that all Jackie's time outside the
hours spent at motion picture studios
and the hours for study and play will

be at the disposal of Mr. Belasco for
coaching the boy.

Jackie already has fluent command

of long passages from Hamlet, and
this fact, coupled with Mr. Belasco'*
discovery that the young film star
possessed a ,voic* of unusual dramatic
promise, prompted Mr. Belasco to
undertake his training.

Jackie Is now eleven year* old.

Authorities on Shakeapeare place the
age of Hamlet at about aixteen or
lees.

Mr. Belasco's Idea of training goea
back to Elizabethan ttmea, when
aspirants for drsmatic honors entered
a novitiate at the age of twelve to
prepare for the role.

MERCURY JUMPS

TO

Snow, Slest and Rain Fall on

Straw Hats in .the United

Slates—Race Run in Hail-

storm.

Heiress to $l 1200jm
Vanishes Without Trace

FIVE HOURS WITNESS
DROP OF 35 DEGREES

•

CHICAGO, May S3.—The Middle
West, which yesterday slssled In un-
seasonable temperatures of from 90
to 100. tonight shivered In the grip
of a chilly northeast blast, almost as
unseasonable ss yesterday's hot wave.
The erratic mercury took a nose

diva almost us precipitate as its

climb. In Chicago yesterday th*
mercury Jumped from 50 to 85 de-
gree* in 15 hours. Today it hit the
toboggan and dropped 23 degrees in

on* hour, and tonight atraw hats,

which blossomed everywhere yeeter-

day. were accompanied l>y turned-up
topcoats.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the
thermometers reached their peak for
the day at *5 here. Then the city

was struck by a shifting wind from
the northeast and at 4 o'clock the
temperature was 42 and still falling
rapidly. At 7 o'clock the thermom-
eter had skidded down to 60. a drop
of 35 degrees in four houra. and the
mercury was headed toward the
basement, with a poaaibillty that It

w..u1d be leas thsn ten degree* above
the freeilng point here by tomorrow
morning.

Conditions In Chicago were ap-
proximated elsewhere In the Middle
West, where the hot blast* from Ne-
braska's plain* were displaced by the
chilly winds from up Alaska way. 8t.

Psui at 7 o'clock tonight reported a
temperature of 48. which was rapid-
ly receding, with a brisk wind and
overcast ektea: while Milwaakee said

the mercury waa around 50. with a
brisk north wind and clear skies.

Rain. Sleet and Snow
Superior reported a freezing tem-

perature today and from Northern
Michigan came reports of rain, sleet

and anow, which extinguished forest

fire* In the upper p*nlnsul*. Nearly
all this territory yesterday was in

the grip of a heat wave that broke
all previous record* At Cleveland a

horse race was run in a hailstorm.

Henry J. Cox. district weather
forecaster, characterised today's con-
dition*, coming on the heels of yes-

terday's sbnormal h*at. as among
the most remarkable he has ever re-

MIAMI. Okie.. May 28.—Maude
J>ee Mudd. 16-year-old heiress to sn
eatate valued at more than 81.200.000.
has disappeared from U»* home of her
mother. Mrs. Pusan qemberry, here,
and officer* bjfcve been unable to find
any trace otjmr.

mmmmm
llWflRWflin

DR. KERR tjrfUi CONDUCT PARTY
IN KIRVin OF

Was Educated Here Before Pror»od-
to tnlvendty—Nowr With

An unusual honor .has come to a
former Victoria resident, now an offi-

cer of the Canadian Geological Survey,
in the selection of Dr. D. K. Kerr, of
Duncan, to conduct the survey for
th* Geological Survey of the Dees*
I^ake mineral area.

Dr. Forreat Kerr, who Is a B.A. of
McGlll University, and Ph.D. of the
University of Chicago, was educated
In the public and high achools here,
when his parents resided in Victoria.
H* has been Instructed to take a

party of five Into the new placer
Held, and conduct the first systematic
survey of that highly mlnerallxed
area.

Dr. Kerr, his father, met him at
the Dominion hotel on Friday, and
they proceeded to Duncan for the
week -end._Dr. Kerr will leave for
the North "on Wednesday next, with
his

Congratulate* St. Aldan's
Upon Amount Raised for
Nc

by popular vote as Qu*en of Saanlch.
was crowned by Reeve Robert Mac-
nlcol at the coronation ceremonlea
which took place laat night at st

Aldan'a Community Hall. Mount
Tolmle. The function waa attended
by a large gathering of residents of
Cedsr Hill snd Mount Tolmle dis-

tricts.

The Maytlme Queen contest was
conducted to raise- fund* for St.

Aidan'* Community Hall, and a* a
result of the competition a substan-
tial sum waa raised for the hall fund.
Keen interest was displayed through-
out the contest, and Miss Thyra Mc-
Rae, with 15,050 voies. was declared
the winner, with Princess Agnea
Phillips. 10,660 votea, coming second,
and Prlnceas Kathleen Horner, who
finished third, with 10.050 votea.

Keeve Macnlcol. in officiating last
night at th* coronation festivities.

f complimented St. Aldan'a Church
upon the aubstantlal amount that had
been obtained for the Community
Hall, and extended personal con-
gratulatlona to Queen Thyra upon her
aucre** In the competition.
An excellent programme which fol-

lowed* th* coronation ceremonies was
rendered, the Normal School student*
proving them*elvc* excellent enter-
tamers, and contributing number*
that met with enthusiastic applaus*.

Thl* year 'a May Queen conteat I*

the second to be conducted In the
municipality of Saanlch. the Initial
event being last y*ar. when I*ke Hill
district held a contest and choee a
Queen of May.

Seattle Britons Hold
Empire Day Function

8EATTI.E. May 33 —Glories of th*
Britlah Empire were told In aiory and
aong tonight at the big Empire Day
banquet held by the different Britlah
aocietlea of Seattle in the Olympic
Hotel. More than 260 persona at-
tended.
The programme Included toasts to

the Prealdent of the United Statea.
to England's King and "The Heroic
Dead."

Use of British Dirigible
Suggested toFindAirmen

ANXIETY GROWS

AT POLAR BASE

More Than Forty-Eight Hours

Now Since Amundsen-Ells-

worth Planes Flew Away
Into North

SUDDEN WEATHER CHANGE
ADDS TO WATCHERS' FEAR

SPOKANE May 28.—Eva. seven
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Stewart Cribby. of Monrovia, Wash-
died In a hospital h*re today from a
bullet wound received yesterday
when her eleven -year -old brother
• hot her with a revolver with which
he was playing.

King Carnival Will Don
Ceremonious Garb Today^^^^sa»»

Dignified but None the Legs Pleasurable Functions Arranged for

Observance of Victoria Day—Thousands of Visitors Pour Into
City From Outside Points—Patriotic Demonstration and Commem-

oration Musical Festival Are Feature Events Today

By JAMES B WHARTON
(Copyright, lstl. in Ualted States. Canada,
/outh America ami Japan by North Aimrl-
raa Nasapapar Alllanra; In Ragland by
Cvatral Now*, tn Oermany and Austria by
Verlaa lllsteln: in Franca by Potlt Parisian.
In Italy by Corrlora Dolls; In tha Nothor-
landa by Nlauw* Rotterdaunchi Couraat; in
Hwodan by Das>na Nybatar, In Denmark by
Polltlh-on. ia Finland by Horslaatn Honomat

;

ia Norway by Norweftan Aaro Club. All
rights reserved <

KINUS BAY, Spitsbergen (By
Radio from Htearner KVam>, May 2$.

—A sudden change In the weather in
the past r*w hours has caused in-
creased anilety here ror the fste of
the Amundsen -Ellsworth flyers.

Th* cloud bank that had been
threatening to the westward shroud-
ed us during the afternoon and a
flurry of snow ha* begun to fall. The
northeasterly wind continues, how-
ever, snd th* meteorologists believe
the thickness msy clear away.

It Is believed quit* poaslble that
the two plane* may be reating in th*
Ice within twenty to fifty kilometre*
of iin Should the flyers have arrived
mtt of the clear Polar basin early
today and come upon the edge of our
local storm they may have gone
down to await a clearance.

In pursuance of this theory, the
Hobby ha* weighed anchor and a*t
off westward to patrol th* edge of
th* ice pack. They will steam as
far east as Merlagen Hook and at-
tempt a return her* by S o'clock to-
night. •

There wa* increasing anxiety
among th* watcher* off Spitsbergen
all today a* the forty-eight -hour
period passed without new* of th*
flyer*.

Throughout the day the two mother
Continued on Page 21
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OUTLINES PLAN OF

JUNE CELEBRATION
COMPANY AND
X.H I I ON UAflDI TOUTS

French Finance Chief

Cuts Department Costs

PARIS. May J« —Flnane* Mlnlater
Caillauz. explaining before the Senate
today the Ooverntrient's new pro-
posals regarding lh* budget, an-
nounced that he had accepted a re-

duction of more than 2S0.000.0ee

francs for his Department of Finance
alone. H* reiterated that he had
not demanded the reduction of the
Daw** plan annuities from the lt-SJ

budget

War
ROME. May SI.—Today's sitting of

th* Chamber of Deputies was given
over to * commemoration of th* t*nth
anniversary of the entry of Italy in-
to th* World War Premier Musso-
lini mad* sn Impassioned speech In
which he eulna-hted the men who fell

King Carnival will don less hilarious

and more dignified garb today, as

befits the celebrstlon of a Victoria
Day which falls upon a Sunday. But
the commemoration of the city's

name-day. and of the birthday of
Queen Victoria the Good, will be none
the lea* pleasurable for visitor and
rlttsen alike.

The feature events of today's pro-
gramme are the school, children s

patriotic service, under the auepleea
of the I.O.D.E.. at Parliament Build-
ing* Square at II o'clock thia morn-
ing: and the commemoration mualcat
festlvsl at the Arena at I o'clock
thla afternoon.

As In former years, th* city became
a Mecca for visitor* yesterday for the
Victoria Day celebrations. Thousands
of people poured Into the city from
the surrounding durtrteta. from up-
lalaod point*, and from adjacent

eltlea

score of twomalt's stalwarts by ,n

goals to one
L*st night the scene of festivities

was transferred to the Armor!**.
wh*re hundreda of couple* danced to
the strains of the Fifth Regiment
Band and further hundreds of people

Continued on Page I

Th*lr inter***: wa* amply
They found th* city la
gala attire—much •* some of
have found It for the half century
during' which the May f« ceremonies
have been observed. They found a
novel bicycle parade winding Its wmy
through ttt* decorated downtown
stroets, snd afterwards were enter-
tained by Mcyele and roller skate race*
on Yates Street

There was a stirring soccer game st
the Royal Athletic Park, where It took
the I -odyamith alswen half a* boar of

to lower the color* of

Programme for

Last Two Days
Of Celebration

The programme for the last
two days of th* Vlrtorla Day
celebration was anti

la*t night as follows:

School children's patriotic *

display in front of Parliament
Buildwis*. !• am. under di-
rection of I. O. D. i: com-
memoration musical service at
Arena st I P m under th*
distinguished patronage of Hla

Lieutenant - Oosernor
C Nlcbol; proceeds to bo

to Jobils* Hecpltsl.

ly. Msg M
ill In morning and

afternoon at Royal Athletic
Park: naval and military gym

Ing at J is pm. frolic and
• fx**, to 1

min

An outline of th* CryaUl (Jarden
celebration ia available, aa a eesjuel to
conferences between Msyor Pendrsy
and Mr. Basil Uardom. supervising
engineer far the Western hotel* of
th* Canadian Pad Be Railway. These
conference* have been proceeding al-
most hourly with member* of the
committee for oome day*, and as a
r**ult both representatives expressed
themaslve* satisfied late yesterday
that the tentative plans would be ac-
ceptable, and that th* arrangements
for the monster gathering will now
go forward without check.

Mr. Oardom yesterday morning
submitted some counter proposal*,
which have been accepted by the
Mayor, and It Is believed will be ap-
preciated by the organisation* behind
th* celebrstlon committee
The official opening will take plas*

on June SS. in the svsnlng. snd the
awlmmlng feature* organised by She
Vtolorta Swimming Ctvjb will b* fol-
lowed by a grand opening ball.

On Saturday. June 27, the day that
th* Foreign Trade Convention dele
gate* will be here from Seattle there
will be a awlmmlng gala in the even-

On Monday. June 2ff. the children's
tttc sports will be held In the

morning, with amateur swimming
competitions in th* afternoon and a
popular dance in th* evening
On the evening of Tuesdsr. June

s*. there win be another swimming
sals and a Bonne l kali on Dominion

alas PVeorte OsSm j

Effort* are In hand to open th*
handsome picture gallery with a flae
loan collect log *n June t. This will
be one nf the most effective snd be**

(Copyright. 1826. by North Ameri-
can N*wepaper Syndicate.)

NEW YORK. May SI.— (Special.)
—Plana for the prompt launching of
a rescue expedition in osss the
Araundsen-attlaworth airplanes fall

to return from their Polar flight,

were dlscuaaed here tonight by a
group of Arctic explorer*, including
Captain Robert Bartlett. of the
Peary expedition; Walter Wellman,
organiser of ssveral expedition* prior
to 1909. Anthony Mala, of th* Fiala-
Ziegl*r Polar attempt, and othera.
Donald Macmillan'a Polar bass at

Etah la the logical point from which
to send a rescue party, according to
General David f> Brainerd. one of
the two living aurvlvors of th* Gree-
ley expedition of 1111-14.
"As I understand It. th* explorers

have a month's supply of provisions
on each plane," said Oen. Brainerd.
"In the event of disaster they might
reach th* coast of Greenland or
Orinnell Land. I am Informed
Amundsen had a cache of aupplles at
Port Conger. In Orlnnall L*\nd. which
ia the point where ths Orsslsy expe-
dition *p*nt two years. If Amundsen
and his companions should reach
that coast they could live on the
country, since musk oxen snd rein*

und.

Main Peril

the first It has secmod
to *nc tbst the great danger t«
the ciprdltlon rested In their

Idan to make a landing. It would
probably be necessary to land
on Ice floe*, which are siways
n»«gh and uncertain.
"Any such binding would

probably wreck the plane*. Krcn
If a safe tending were made, the

wo„id be found so
that the planes probably

could not rise again.

"I hsve great confidence In
Amundsen's ability to get himself
out of any difficulties he may en-
counter.

"In the eyent he haa to abandon
hla plansa he will naturally head for
Port Conger and Etah, so I think
ths best mesh* of sxtending help, if

• Continued on P»ge 21

CUT

Vail* re to Reach Boats Would Prob-
sbly Have Closed Minos la

That liocaHtjr

A eettlement of ths thrsstensd dis-
pute between the Canadian Collieries
Limited and I he miner* st Cumber-
land haa been reached. It was an-
nounced by long distance telephone
laat evening from Cumberland.
About 200 men were affected, and

the point In iasue was ths request by
the company for a SO cent* per dey
cut In wages, a cut having been ac-
cepted by mlnera employed by the
company at Extension.

Company's fosltlon

The situation of the company had
been fully explained by Lt -Col. C. W.
Villlers. snd Mr. Thorns* Graham to
the men on Sunday. Th* colonel
stated that 10 per cent of the earning*
on the product went In wage*. H*
also at*t*d th*t with reference to the
men working hslf time. If th* em-
ployees accepted the reduction he
promised to open up No. S mine and
employ SO men (which was half of
the number on half time) and work
at least Ave days per week for the
balance of the year.

The ballot on the reduction ef
was taken at No. 4 mine, the

result being 7» against 21S. spoilt bal-
lets 17. Ths Ortovanc* Commit!**
presented the result to th* manage-
ment. The commit Ie* ashed to be
allowed to present ths case again to
the men and gtvs them the opportun-
ity to rescind ths vote The manage
ment acceded to their request
farther offered to spread th
lion ever a period of two
with th* reeult th*t a mass meeting
was held at the pit head on Tuesday,
and the ess* was vary plainly out-
lined by Mr. V Bond, who told ths
man that «bl- would be their last
opportunity and *Wing to ths serif
situation asked for thslr careful
atderation. After consider*M* dia

H was moved that the vote be
and the

by a

'Another meet Ing waa held en Fri-
day, and a committee appointed, the
result of which was that a settlement
w*s reached yesterday, under which
• am*!!*, PUt |.
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The Casserole
The wedding gift she will be delighted with. Practical as
well as an ornament for the nicely set (able. Each piece
packed neatly in a Mitchell & Duncan gift box, with a dainty
envelope and card attached bearing the good wishea of the
donor to the "bride." All wedding gifts dispatched im-
mediately upon order to the recipient by our special messenger
service.
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CHI'-DRErS BAREFOOT SANDALS
Soft pliable calfskin uppers, with crepe
rubber soles; tough hard-wearing shoea

v
that will give you lots of wear. Won-
derful values at

$1.95

lllSOoVtThe British

$1.45, $1.75

m *J f* f>AY'S

rHtAISH s.AWN GRAV,

4ia

Colonial Engliah Lawn Oraes Seed, at, per lb. .

All Kind* of Bedding-Out Plants Now In.

7M Tates
•Vest

Sprywheel GasolineGardenTractor
"It Does the Work of Five Men"
Fnr Cultivating, etc., to a depth dt four Inches

it hai no equal, and no other tri will

work in such small apace between rowa. It

doei not straddle the growing* planta. With tha
nfw type gear* theae tractor a operate at dif-

ferent speed*.

To get theac machinea better known
wc arc going to sell

Twenty Machines Only at

Less Than Cost Price

Price in Canada, $175.00; In U.S., $150.00

&t&£J££2L $115.00
Positively no more at this price, so hurry.

W. LEWIS BROWN, 104 Empire Bid*., Vancouver-

HIGH T

ANCIENT PROPERTIES

ITp Of
Is Followed by

qf Mansions In Mayfalr

LONDON. May II —The long fight

of the- remaining Victorians against

modernism Is on the wane. The hlgti

AiNS IN BACK

UNO SIDES

Endod by
»,. g . , .1 >

. taxes since the war have steadily
c hanted the huge country aetata* Into
farma and aubdlviaiona. The new

I
•oolal system la, of course, radlcatlam
to the Victorian mind, but today tha
Victorians who continue to live In

their lofty Mayfalr housea ara desert -

lag the** for inetpenslve Rata,

Durlna the last year aeore* of May-
fair housea have been turnad Into
self-contained flats, while other* are
plastered with rent aad eal* signs.
The latest defeetlone from tha ranks
of the nineteenth century conserva-
tives are I*dy Constance Lealle, and
Alloa, COuntees Of Strafford, both
famoua hoateaeee of fifty years ago.
Lady Conatanoe haa sold her Man-
chester Square realdence where she
used to entertain Queen Victoria.
Pickens, Thaokery. Oladstona and
many other prominent persona She
is moving into an apartment, as Is

also the Counteea.

FotOle*. Bask- "For two or three

days every so often I would have such
pains in my back and aide* that I

could not do anything — eonld mi
even lie quietly tr> bad, and my head
ached, tan. I waaJhU^v^abmit

was married I waa on a farm with
not a bdSJM BSarer than five miles

and thera WM BaRSMMgJI advise
.. :M fetes

,

r.i >
'

My airtar-aa law tsed ma sheet Lydla

aad tatd alt Is try it. I taaa Mr ad-

vice and have beam fhsswro) for It

ever since. Aftei

cine for three moi
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/^ri/ice or* rV«*Vs Puis
Oim Owr Climate

IDL'TTWA, South Afrioa. May "U
—Severed from the biaaiag sun by a
alirantie red umbrella of the kind
used by African chJefa, the IMnce of
Walea played gelf yesterday after-
noon. Member* of his party, wearied
by the atrenuoueneaa of the rrlnea'a
South African tour, took an after,
noon off and slept.

JCkHANNBSBUltO. May II —Whan
tha prlnca of Walea, who la touftna;
South Africa, arrives here h« will be
presented with a gold oaaket bearing
a gold replica of his ereet and en-

with South African mining•raved

Irak BrllUh Fare*
ifrjatto Kurd Attack

BAGDAD, May SI.—Brltlah foreea
in Irak repelled an attara of Kurda
on Tuesday, infitotlng severe caeual-
tlee, dlapatrhea reeetved here today
•aid. The Hritlah cavalry, compoeed
of natives under the command of

British officers of the Mandatea ter-

ritory, had only alight loaaea. It waa
atated. Intermittent fighting between
troops In the British aervlee end the
Kurds haa been under way for seme
time, according to reporta received
here.

KIRKHAMS GROCERTERIA

SPECIALS FOR JU
Carnation Milk, larpr tins

•lb. f»a^ks

I te

Dr

' 1 wirvho* Salmon,

S UKSV, MP\ A !

Boiling Beef. pe» It *«e> an<l *c
ot RO..U of Beef. ^ ^ ^
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favor imonf Rngilah teachera and
Unlvaralty authorltlea. In Engliah
public achoola the form ayatem, which
puta promotion upon equality of work
done rather than on years of attend-
ance. is < oneldered to give satisfactory
rseulta, while, la the Universities, the
American claaalflcation of freahman.
aophomore. Junior, senior and poet-

ofSir Michael Sadler. Prealdent
Unlveretty College, and a noted
lUh educator, haa recently
the claaa system of achool 01 _
tion. on the ground that under It a
boy who doea not begin hla schoolln*
early enough or In the approved
manner "mlsaea the train" and there-
after la never able to catch up. Ox-
ford certainly la free from this criti-

cism, he aaid, aa a considerable Dum-
ber of the students admitted have been
under tutors and have never attended
any variety of school.

The d leadvantages of a strictly or-
ganised olaas system of achoola and
colleges are well llluatrated. It waa
pointed out, by tha career of Joeeph
Wright, M.A.. Ph.D.. D.C.L., LL.D..
laHt.D.. r.B.A.. until recently the Ox-
ford Profeeeor of
ology.

Bora la

Dr. Wright waa born In a
Torkahlre cottage for which a weekly
rental of ten pence waa paid, and at
the age of six waa working for thirty
cents a week. He n#ver attended a
school, but at thirteen he taught him-
self to read, and In the aeven yeara
following he taught himself iAtln.
Oreek. French and German. To these
he later added Hanakrtt. Old Bul-
garian. Old Norse and Icelandic, old
and modern High German. Lithuanian
and Ruaalan.

With these qualifications Dr.
Wright was readily received Into the
university world, and In 1901 he suc-
ceeded the great Max Muller In the
Oxford profeasorehlp and brought out
the scholarly and comprehensive
English -dialect dictionary. Ha aleo
produced standard prlmere and gram-
mars of Oothlo, Oreek, middle and
old High Oerman and old Engliah.
The value of hie researchea were
recognised by the crown, and, after
the ancient fashion, he waa provided
with a Government grant or olvll Hat
penalon of about |1,000.

SLUMS PREFERRED

TO DECENT HOUSES

Authorities in Homo crowded Scottish
( it ica Find Many People) Blow

to Make Tmosfer

EDINBURGH, May II. — flam
dwellera In Edinburgh end other
crowded Scottish tltiee have ahowed
in more ways than one that they
ferred bad environment, and
attendant evils, to new housea fitted

with every modern convenience. It

waa aaaerted reoently by Dr. William
Robarteon, medlcel health officer for
the city, In addreasing a meeting oC
the municipal council.

Dr. Robarteon declared that today,
when new houses were being provided,
he had found It very difficult to con-
vince alum dwellers tfiet the aluma
were not a place for decent exlatence.
Onee people become aeoustomed to

the tenements and crowded districts,

it was a hard taak Indeed for the
authorities to get them to feel at
home In new and
quarters. The way to

lama he believed, waa to provide de-
cent houeee In the outskirts of the

cltlee for all, and In thla way prevent
families from ever acquiring tha alum-
dwelling habit.
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liquor rings are

ey pre-
an It*

OTTAWA. May St.—Hon. Erneat
laipolnte, Minister of Justice, haa
given notice In the Houae of a bill

providing for the single alternative

vote.
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Cod
in

Liver Oil Now

Greatefct Flash Builddr

No more will weak. thin, unfortu-
nate children cry in proteat when the
naaty. nshy-taailng. horrible-smelling
cod liver oil la brought out.

Medical aclence prograaoea rapidly,
ahd now you can get at your druggist's
real, genuine cod liver oil In augar-
coated tablets that young and old can
take with ease and pteaaure.

Even the run-down and eklnny
grown -u pa. who ought to take eed
liver oil. beeeuae it really la the great-
est vitamins food and builder of
healthy near, m the world, win feel
ektremely joyful when they read this
Welcome news.

Of < nurse, dortora have been pre-
scribing cod liver Oil In tablets under
another name for eevefal yeara. but it

la Only of Ute that one can walk Into
a drug st..re and set a box of
flesh producing tableta juet aa
a bottle of cough syrup

Thin, run-down, anaemic
women and children who nee,| to
grow strong and take on fleah are ad-
vised (a get a boa or MrOoy'a Cod
Iaver Oil Compound Tablets, and If

you don't gain & pounsa in aa daye
Just gat yeur money baek.
One woman gained Sfteen

Ihre waeka. according to her
tar—another ten pounds In three
weeka A very etekly child, .gad nine,
twelve pounde in eeven month*, and
now piaye with other children and haa
a good appetite.

Juat aak for McCoy'a Cod Liver OH
Compound Tableta. Vancouver Drag
Co MacFartan* Drag Co.. Owl Drug
Co . or any good druggiat will tell you
that they are wonderful flesh and
health builder, only to rents for •*
tableta and don't forget that they are
wonder workers for faatole old folka.» eejee awe) get eteCoys, the nrtt
laal and genuln« lAdvt )

BOSTON, May II.—A gigantic plot
for dlatrlbutlng liquor aa lobster and
herring haa been unearthed here.
Sixteen peraona are under arraat.
liquor valued at between |S»0.000 and
$460,000 haa been Mixed here aad In
New York and the exlatence of a new
overland rum route
Maine seaports
Two million
involved.
The raeult. It la atated. will be a

federal grand jury Investigation that
will Involve poeslbly l.etd liquor
dealers, rum runners aad agent* la
New Jersey. New York and Canada.

Big Setxorea Made
The latest blow delivered by prohi-

bition forcaa started here yesterday
with the selaure of $60,000 worth of
liquor on the little steamer Van. op-
erated by the Maine Coaat dc Canada
Steamship Company. The contraband
waa packed In boxea with labels for
varloue kinds of nah. Fifteen arrests
were made
A few hour* later ale and whisky

valued at between 1300.000 and
$400,000 were seised in New York on
the steamers Boston and Herman

to Ixjndon forty years ago from
Caaahoadvvaaia. with lid la his

pocketa, but by industry, and a per-

auuaUty which waa aaid by customers

to fit a hairdresser perfectly, he
gained tha respect of mon-

admirak*. generate aad
numerous others of aote who fre-

quente«l his Rsgent Street

always calked for Chartaa.

la llll Jaachke walked to the

Derby, but the aext year ha could

afford to see tha race from tha royal

socioaure. Assisted by a peer who
had become a devoted custorr.ear

Charles soon became barber to King
Edward and tha royal family. At the

stroke of nine each morning, he

called at Buckingham Palace to trim

tha Klng e beard aad oa Sundays he

to Sandrtnarham and to Bal-

avery ten days or ao when the

court was there.

Charles attended King Edward until

the day of hla death. "What I Uke
shout you. Charles." the King la

quoted as having said once to the bar-

ber. "Is that you do not talk a let.

You're seen, but not heard. It's

a pleasure to see you around."

Aocoanpaxtlcd Present King *

Jaachke accompanied the present

King, then the Prince of Walea on hla

Empire tour In If 01. and afterward

on the voyage to India for the Durbar
In lfll-12. The Kh»g of Spain, the

Prince of Wales, the Duke of York
and Captain Ramsay, husbiind of

Princeas Patricia, were among hla

cuetomera up until a few days before

his dearth. Such was the < llentele of

Jaachke's shop that the back part of

his saloon l>ecsmc known aa the

"Houae of Ix>rda"

"If you don't go away I'll call my husband'"
"Oh, I know 1m—'c a the feller wot said last week if I didn't go away 'e'd

call your"
\ —Tha Mamorlsu

1 - —
Winter, both from Boston, It la be-

lieved that the New York shipment
waa onoe a part of the Van'a cargo

and the entire load waa brought over-

land from Canada to some lonely

Maine port.

Soon after the selaure of the Van.

two cuatome agsnts opened a aafe In

a North End establishment that

yielded documenta containing the

names of more than 1.000 liquor

dealers. Examination ehowad that

the papera belonged to a ring oper-

ating at leaat three steamers, a fleet

of sailing vessels and a flotilla of faat

UNEXPLORED LANDS

IN WHATCOM COUNTY

Two sq.isrc Miles
socjth of

Awaits Advent of

of

BEIXINOHAM. Wash . May ir-
ons of the laat unegplored frontier*

at the tinned
County, flfty mliea eeat ot

ham.
The district, which embraces ap-

proximately two hundred aqusre
miles, lies between Sourdough Moun-
tain and Mounts Baker end Shuksen.
It contains an almost impenetrable
forest and a number of unnamed
mountains whoee elevations reach to

a. 000 feet. The county la a treat
game sanctuary, there being eeen

around the edge* of the dletrlct large

black, brown and ellver-tip bears,

deer snd other wild animals. One of

the mountains contains big glacier*.

Forestry rangers, who have a look-

out station north of Sourdough Moun-
tain, declare that hikers can work
into the heert of of the dletrlct along

the high levels of Sourdough Moun-
tain and along erma of other peaks

of the rang*. They doubt whether

pack homes can be taken Into the

centre of the district.

Two-thirds of Whatcom County la

in a fovea* reserve Lea* than a third

TOUCHY BARITONE

CAUSES STAGE SCENE

Tlttn nuffo
Against Work of f ond

Terminal City Betr

Imm* Come* to Victoria

to

Mr

ver s beer parlor kerae. which fee ten

day* Baa engaged the attention of

the Betall Merchants' Bureau ot the

Hoard af Trada la to be carried

the Victoria headquarters of

Hugh Davideon liquor controller

Tha eaanell af the Board af Trade
an appointment for a com

ta meet Mr Davidson in Vir-

al to O'clock next Tuesday
morning Pending thle conference

the council of tha beard haa request

ad Mr Davidson to refrain from as-

suing additional tieeaea* far beat
parlore in the

of Vi

BERLIN, May 21—An exhibition of

temperament, rharacteriatic in many
artleta of varloue callings, was given
by Tltta nuffo. the Italian baritone,
when he made his flrst appearance In
Berlin opera. Singing the title role
in "Rigoietto. • the singer complained
in the third ect that Conductor Do-
t.rowan waa moving too slowly for
him. After signalling repeatedly to
the conductor, Rtiffo lost patience and
with one bound was beside the
prompter's box. gesticulating franti-
cally.

Two factions were formed immedi-
ately In the audience, one for the
singer and tha ether aiding with the
conductor. So much opposition arose
that It waa Impossible to oontinue tha
performance, and the nrrheatra proved
It* loyalty to the conductor by refus-
ing to play until Buffo had apologised.
Thla Buffo readily agreed to do. ap-
peared before the curtain and. after
etpreaelng hla regreta to the con-
ductor for the Incident, embraced and
klaeed him.

NOBLEMAN'S DAUGHTER

TO TAKE UP AVIATION

Mkaa I I -I. Ms.ks, Purchase* Air-
piano anil Makes rilghi»—Her

Father la I/ord Inchrap*

LONDON. May SI —Mia* Blaie

Merkay. daughter of Lord and Ledy
inchcape. who dietingulahed herself

some time ago aa a designer of the
interior of Meamehlna. hea taken up
faying and recently purchased an air-
plane for her o»n use. She wsa
granted a pllofe licence some time
sge: haa already made many Sight*
and haa become known aa KogUnd a
most daring woman aviator.

Most of the steamships controlled
by Lord Inchcape. which ply betwt

^jfc'milium

ROMAN
MEAL

Flannel

Trousers
We have all siacs and qualfi

tie* in ffey or whit*

English White Flannel
*S ,H. v.,

, »h

English White Serge Trou-
sers 911.0O and f14.50

English Grey Flannel Trou-
s«« - f6.00 to 98.00

White Duck Trouiers. per
pair

Straw
Hats

We've never showen a larger

or more varied assortment
This season's lot comprises

the new halloon brim, the

thin pressed brim style, the

popular English braids, and
the fine sennet straw.JVices,

f1.50 to ^—95.00

Outing
Shirts

With Collar Attached

English Flannels,
f4.50^^s50

Broadcloths, best quality,
at , 94-50
Other Outing Shirts. 2.25
to „........*>3.50

ft?

t
I

THE FOOTWEAR CENTRE

r miay of *'«;. .-

—careful footwear buyers look to "CgthcartY' for not only

the latest creation! but values that CAN BE relied upon, in

footwear. Summer season and other season*—we show the

latest

We Can FH and tort Ye*

4 co, urm\ 1

Kngland and India, were decorated

interlorally after dealgna conceived

by Ml** Merkay The suite occupied

by I-ord and I^dy Reading recently

on their voyage from Wornbay to Lon-

don were errenged by her.

Hs%fe^lrta>w*'^'afll 0#
PLYMOUTH BRACM.

tt.—Four men blew open
tha First National Ranh of
isd.. aarty today and
ItMt*.

ind . M.y
tha safe of

with

aSBR

Our meat remains At Is UauaJ'high standards. The only thing

cut about it is the price—and thst's so interestingly dona that

you'll »urely come here.

Lags Fall Lamb,
per lb.

Prima Ribs B**f,

per lb

Sirloin Tip
per lb. ass—

.

Setouldars Fall Launb,
per lb. -

Rump
per lb.

Rolled

afadatC ( per lb. ,

No 1 Aborts. Cranmary
3 lb*, for 91.15, or, par lb.

Pore Pork
•s:„

' ^
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i-cr lb. — lie
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MORTGAGE SALE
COSY BUNGALOW. KIVK ROOMS

PRICK ONLY $2,J0t> J KKM;i
No. 2407 Belmont ^n.ur <ogj sad • ; tire Bungalow of five

room*; . rwS pjinird 411. 1 1 >,, ..ou K h I v ,].,.,. „,. 1 h. . .„t 1-

' I'vmg room ,»,„m »: r.„ ,„ .,,.«•„ <(>'•« «• two bed
• - 4. '•: wilii rlofhe,, • . .,,•» ...... v<

kitchen dour as whits enamel with built ia capbtMsTg*. bmi and
cooler, glassed tn back porch, full surd cement basement; good lot

Low t&u mzurdtatc
f><

.«s.- » - ,.>n »»>,

F. R. Brown & Sons, Limited
Real Estate, l-iruneul a...! I ..>•,. au \K^-:t>

:. hroad Street I '<„;»„,

11=

CHLA.P
(Near)

n K 1 A K I

12 -Acre Ranch

The Soil is good and about half is ready for crop, the balance

is lightly timbered and was logged off many years ago.

The Bungalow is nearly new ; there is a good garage and a

stream supplies good water the year round.

Transportation is handy, a motor bus passes the premises,

which are
#
on about the eight-mile circle.

The price is very low and is a bargain

—

$3,500

1205

ARTHUR COLES
Victoria, B. C.

Real Estate and Insurances

Oatrv Men *p 4c? k
That Is, if they're experiencing trouble through cattle

abortions.

Loss of stock means loss of

money.
Loss of money means the

gain of worry.
The gain of worry means
sickness.

The "Bowman" Remedy should be in your possession
at all times. Get in touch with us right away.

uu 4 nek fkwufifi Hemea? »; i,*m^ ,

Office and Factory, 51 S Yates Street

==== i

VICTORIA
Ba r r a r f

<r iw. \Jn n*is S^» ^e«(W Bm*

COMPANY
H.H. Mail Contractors

OUR SPEC! At T V

Furniture Moved, Crated
and Shipped

Pool Cars for Prairies

and All Points East

Wa Can Save You Time
and Money

Largest Vans in the City
Phone 2505 506 Fort Street

REMOVA
SAL F
**IWJ*P ar^tg* Smav-

Prod u r ei^

|| t'||^
|$i |||J 0 |" y jj

.

SAND AND GRAVEL
Scieatifica'ty graded and washed
with fresh water.

Largest Capacity in Canada
305

I .»<! f.n.. All in o««d
••la WeeUnghouee
I \ In Westinfrknua* Oerlllal
1« In (J R1e.ll

II lii. U.

V oo
sisao
• 10 so
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mm*
T v 1 OMA, May tl.—One man was

klued and another aerloualy Injured
early thla morning when a large
totting car In which the two were
r.iUrnlng from a parly l.ft the road
atjlhe city limit* on the weat aide
,.r i..»n and turned over eeveral
ttutr. in Ita plunge down a IS-foot
embankment. The Injured man waa
retired long enough to apeak hla
najpe. gwaq Akeeon. but could tall

nothing mor» except to mumble
«'>a»»thlng about a party end letting

hlsjjfrtand drive.

BBNANO. Stralta Battlement. May
IlU-Commender de Plnedn, the
Italian airman, who In flying from
Ildfcte to Japan and Australia, arrived
heps today.

OF

gft HUNDREDS of gifts for
f bride now on
Ji sale at genuine reductions

of %, ft and yi off. Only one
week more and we move.

\

ip ....s««. son
At the Sign of the Big Clock''

647 Yates Street
Moela* id 111* Doaglas Street

Wsolworth Ball

GLADSTONE ADMIRED

DY CHINESE COOK
j

Wily revc-eflal Appreciated Man Who
Kvery Morning Ctmpprd

Wood for Chef

J^ONDON, May S3 —Chines* eooka
are In demand In Kngland. and In sev-

eral Instances they have been brought
from the United States after having
mastered the American way of pre-
paring food. In famlllee where the
Chinese servants have been for ysera
they are looked upon as nearly equal
to the Englteh family butler and most
of them consider that they have their
Jobs for life.

A story Is told of one old timer who
learned his art In Ran FYoncl.cn One
day he said to his master: "Since the
war. Wong read much history.-* The
master nodded. Indicating that he was
pleased. Wong continued: 'Wong
read Atone Age—and Wong read
about Oladstone. Velly great man.
(lladstone. He go out every morning
and chop wood for cook."

Vmttm of AfisttcaiM and
BRUMKIJI. May II—The confer-

ence at Msllnes for discussion of a
union of the Anglican and Roman
Cat hollo Churches have come to a
close, but
published.

H\>id bv David Sinter, Lu!

Three Baals Msrdrrrrs
BOMBAY. May II -Three of the

nine men charged with the murder
In January of Ahdul Kadlr Reals.

tsetor of Mumta* Rearum. the dsnelng
girl, were sentenced to death today.

MANY TOURISTS

LOOK THIS WAY
»> > I • »l; « \ M I" \ I in >H< .1 M.

II < I I \ IN.. \

g SB T*n -v« > . M-.r.

j

Already thw
I been at the

there have
mobile camp

twenty-two cars. Of thesw only one.

sad he came from Nsnaimo, had
visited the place before. All of them
came as a result of the exoeedlngly
favorable reports that they had re-

ceived about the camp. The first one
to arrive during Msy wss Mr. W. H.
Foot, of Port Arthur, and he left a
notation sfter his name thet he waa

I eolng to come to the city to live.

Of the visitors who have arrived

] this season so far. most hsve come
from Callfornls. They are pleased to

ahsre hr the delightful conditions
prevailing here after the dryness In

the Mouth. One of the campers. Mr.
Uuy McBride. who has come from
Hollywood with his wife and little

boy. expressed himself as more than
dellrhted with the place. Of all the
camps visited on the way north none
of them could compare with this one
as far as surroundings were con-
cerned, he thought.

Many Arc Coming
The coming season. Mr. McBride

aaye. Is going to bring a tremendous
influx of tourists to this section of

the Northwest. The fame of this

part has sons abroad, and the result

will be seen In the trsklng of more
people than ever before to take ad-
vantage of the Bummer outing under
the splendid conditions that prevail

The advantages of publicity are
shown in the axperlenoe of Mr. Mc-
Bride. He explained that he had
been Induced to get. In touch with the
glories of the Northern tour through
an advertisement in a Los Anreles
paper setting forth the attractions of

the Northwest. He cut out the coupon
asking for further information and
sent It on, receiving in reply the lit*

era!ore setting forth the advantages
of a tour among the cities of Victoria.

Seattle, Vancouver and
and he decided to come

Mr. W. H. Hadley. who la again in

charge of the camp, has worked
wonders in It this Spring, and the
premises show for superior to what
they were in former years in point of

attractiveness. Plants have been set

out so as to beautify the place, and
the putting In of hot water acces-

sories for dieh washing- and for

shower baths for both women and
men has materially added to the con-
venience. The direotors have left

little to be desired in point of con-
venience, and as the visitors admit,

it Is one of the most attractive places
visited on the entire route.

This year, in anticipation of the
Influx of a very heavy quota of travel

later In the year, the grounds have
been laid out so that campers will

be obliged to follow regular rules In

the placing of their tents and oars.

The camp will thus take on the ap-
pearance somewhat of a tent town
with dsflned streets running between
the rows of tents.

...... i- o. Arrtvtag *

Opening on the first of May. there
have been twenty-two cars registered

nt the camp since that datf. Borne
of the motorists have stayed as long
as seven days, but the general run
has been for only a day or two The
total number of days spent by cars
has been forty-four.

While thero is still about a week
before the month Is ended, the pros-
pect is that the May record as far as
the number of entries of oars Is con-
cerned will very closely follow that

of last year, hut the days spent will

exceed last season's record. Tn 1924
for the month of Msy twepty-nlne
cars entered, but the stay In days Is

not available.

Everything at the camp is In first-

class condition for the coming of the
campers. Their advent will bo wel-
come to the management up to the
capacity of the place to .accommodate
them.

EARLIEST RECORDED

SPRING VISITS BANFF

Opened
With Many Americans, Can-

adlans and Australians

rtANFP. Alts., May 21.—The earli-

est Bprlng recorded In the Rocky
Mountains since the beginning of the
war la now sending the thermometer
up to 14 degrees In the Banff -Lake
Louise district, according to reports
of (lovernment Meteorological De-
partment.

Banff Bummer season was formally
launched this week with opening of

the Bsnff Springs Hotel with a guest
list of 100 Americans. Camrdlsna snd
Australians. According to the reports
of Canadian Pacific officials the season
will be the largest In history of re-
sort. Os-ina tn the early disappear-
ance of ar.ow in the Rneklee the roads
are In excellent condition thlo year
hN4l car* are slresdy comlnR Into
town from California and the Middle
Wi

VANCOUVER, May It —ghareg ,n
the Empire Timber Products Com-
psny held by ths wife and aon and
buatness associate* of Lssger W.
""mo of Seattle, promoter of timber
snd pulp deals In this province, were
held by Mr. Justice Morrison today to
be really ths property of David him-
self, snd as such exeeutlenable In en-
forcement of a Judgment for 111.171
given against David by the .

Oregon In favor of the Robert
Company.

Enforcement suit wss brought her*
beesuse the defendsnt had not exeeu
lionable assets In Oregon.

.OOOOOOOOOOO. •ee

For the Guest Boom
The individual carton
of Baby 's Own Soap ia

just what is required ia
the Guest Roots.

Bvuryone enjoys this
very excellent and
purely Canadian Soap.

ghM

10e. at all
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The Duke, who Is a cousin of King
Alfonso, and tenth Duke of Berwick
in the Scottlah peerage, has ordered
two of his estates to be subdivided,
and the land to be apportioned
among the tenants on a deferred-
payment plan. Thla Spanish
grandee headed a party which vis-
ited Victoria recently, and apent two
days on the Island, during which
His Orace showed great Interest In
ths archives of British Columbia In
their relation to the early Spanish
navigators of the North Pacific.
The Intention of the Duke la to have
the land spilt into small parcels, so
that 400 families inhabiting villages
adjoining the property, which la

near Salamanca. Spain, may become
owners of the land.

AliSHANKSRAPS

-

SIGN OPPOSITION
SAYS sli.HTsKKIM. COMPAJfT

QUITE WITHIN IUOHTK

ved Corwer, He Doc!
I Hss> No
Interfere

"After viewing from all anglea the
aigns erected on the corner of Gov-
ernment and Belleville 8treets. by the
Veterans' Sightseeing Company. I fall

to notice any reason whataoever why
the signs can be classed as a detri-
ment or as unsightly." Aid. J. A.
Shanks told The Colonist last night.
"On one aide is a plain black and

white, ordinary blocked-letter affair,
telling the name of the concern and
Ita bualness. While the other sign is

very artistic, really well painted and
descriptive of certain routea that the
tourists will find Interesting and rea-
sonably priced. Why any member of
the City Council or the Chamber of
Commerce can take exception to the
general appea ramie of the signs Is

more than I can understand.

L/>NDON. May 21.—A bomb
has exploded in what Londoners
love to regard as the hub of

the universe by the flat declaration of

Sir Krank Dicksee, president of the

Itoyal Academy of Art. that "at night

Piccadilly Clrcua, without doubt. Is

the most vulgar place In Europe."
The official head of British art made
a remark which has loosed a flood of

criticism when he aald thst hs had
refused to take part In the agitation

aimed at restoring to Piccadilly

Circus the famoua statue of Eros, by
Alfred Gilbert, which hsd been re-

moved from thla centre during the
removatlng of the aubway station.

Piccadilly Clrcua "Is the last place
In the world In which to put this

beautiful work of art." he said, "due
to the hldeoua lllumlnatlona all about
the place, which are most degrading."
As a result of the prominence given

to hla charge, the population In the

British capital Is now divided Into

those who do and those who do not

think Piccadilly Clrcua the "most
vulgar place in Europe."

Artists Appreciate Strictures

A majority of artlata have lined up
with Sir Prank, but few of them have
had nerve enough to Indorse the
whole of his sweeping statement.
Thus. Sir William Orpen. Krank
Brangwyn and Richard Jack all agree
that Piccadilly Circus la not the ap-
propriate place for the atatue of Eros,

although I don't think it Is a hor-

rlbls place." according U> Sir William
Orpen.

Professional showmen and public-

ists, such as Charles U. Cochran and
Sir Charles Hlgham. naturally take

the opposite, viewpoint. The former,
conceding that "I am the chief

offender" in the matter of aky signs,

declares he la entirely Impenitent, and
points out that before the aky atgna

came Into being the Circus was a
shabby affair, but now the llghta

"lend color to drab Uvea"

Sir Charles Hlgham waxes lyrical

over them, aa a "part of the people's

desire for a brilliant, aymbollsed op-

timlam." The scu'ntor. Jacob Epateln.

aa might possibly be expected, takes

an unorthodox viewpoint, for an ar-

tiat. He aays Piccadilly Circus at

night "la very beautiful." To aee

hulldlnga illuminated againat the aky
"cannot but be beautiful to the ar-

tist." he says. "To declare that light

la vulgar Is simply absurd."

r
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May 25th

Those who do not take one or the

other extreme viewpoint recall that In

the United States there are definite

places In which Illuminated aigns are

allowed and other parts In which they

are not allowed In New York. Simi-

larly, they are not allowed in Paris

Open AU Day Wednesday
May 27th

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

Chttsterflt and Easy Chairs
Patronize Home Industry and buy goods made in our own workshop.
We guarantee the quality, and the prices arc right. A splendid stock

aao oououmm.

Remember
the Number

f i .
f ,

Adjoining- golf link*, on two-sails rlrela.

roomed dwelling, constating of two
llring-roosM, study, kitchen. pantry.
»uh room, snd large veranda A bora
are foer bedrooms, allaying porch, bath

linen room and closets. Ba.eeraen

t

i, chicken eheda snd runs, g acres
some maple, firs sad oaka

Price for Quick Sal*. $5,500

Beaumont Boggs
§l Co.. Ltd.

Agents 620 Broughtoa tl

Doctor (to profiteer's wife): "I don't know if your husband can stand an-
other operation

Lady Lottobrass: "Of course 'e can, e's a millionaire."
— I-ondon Opinion.

"If the signs were of a biasing color

or advocated prtcss of the 'hold-up'

type it would be different, but these

are practical, straightforward, bual-

nsss llke signs that only advertise to

the visiting public how the company
offers to serve them.

"It seems Inconsistent with our
efforts to attract new business to Vic-

toria, this sttsmpt to restrict decent
firms doing a decent business In a
legitimate way.

"The company. I observed, hsa im-
proved the corner a whole lot. It has
painted the large house on the prop-
erty st considerable expense, in order

to dress up the surrounding atmos-
phere of Its office. It has trimmed up
the ahrubbery. built a neat little office

building, and In a general way added
very favorably to the first- Impressions

ths tourists will have of Victoria.

That the company has secured a valu-

able point for the sdvancemsnt of Ita

bualness cannot be denied, but In that

respect we must give it credit.

,u
l am not acquainted with the

members of the Veterans' Sightseeing

Compsny and have no Idea who com-
prkses the organisation, but it strikes

me thst the City Council has no right

to Interfere with the methods em-
ployed by sny decent business con-
cern as to the msnner in which it

shall advertise or erect a sign on Its

premises, providing the sign Is not

a hindrance to traffic or a danger to

the common welfare."

mm mum
dArtll t

In any of the main streets. It Is urged
that when the rebuilding of Piccadilly
Circus' Is completed—like moat of
we.t and central Ixmdon It Is now
reminiscent of a town in the war sone,
with all the building and rasing un-
der way—the queation must be faced
as to whether sky slgna should be
tolerated without restraint In public
places of architectural character.'

At the eame time the 1 vulgar it lea"
scored by the president of ths Roysl
Academy nnd defenders in some un-
expected quarters.

Gives Vitality to Htreets
• Whstever msy be said about dogs

smoking clgsrettes. wheels that flash
In Imaginary revolutions, or an eye
that electrically blinks at the passer-
by." says The Dally News editorlsl.
"It must be admitted that they give
vitality to the place. They can be
attacked only by the standard which.
Justly perhaps, puts down all ths
claptrap of a great city— train snd
omnibus noise and chatter and shout-
Ins—as monstrosities which must be
intolerable to srtlstlc sensibilities."

Trie World alwsya will be a battle-
ground between excessive vitality and
excessive susceptibility, snd vitality

will win, ths newspaper concluded.
Whatever may be the future of the
sky elsna. It la certain a reconstructed
Piccadilly Circus never will be the

again unless Kros with his at-

tendant flower girls, traditionally as-
sociated with the site, returns to grace
the centre of "the hub of the uni-
verse" with a spjaah of romance and
color that heretofore has aerved to
relieve dlngtness of the place and may
In the future offaet the architectural
ornateneSs of Ixmdon'a most famous
spot.

The laat word aeema to He with
Hlgham's neat retort to Dickaee: "If
Sir Prank really believes that Picca-
dilly Clrcua Is not artistic, enough for
Bros and that Kros would add to the
artistic atmosphere of the Circus,
then I sm sure that as s sincere artist

he feels it ahould be restored to its

place to improve the section."

WHITE LABOR

"Tea for

ass. f^^^f ^^^g

—often made more
joyablc with a lump or

two of our coal popped
in the grate—and we'll

have many chilly after-

noons yet.
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All WILD ANIMALS

Ml SOVIET CAPITAIi NOW II*

Itcplsrvmcnt
Daring

of Stocks Depleted
sr Brings Many
Prona Ki

OTTAWA, May Ji.—Aviators In the

Royal Csnsdlsn Air Pores set a new
for safe flying last year by
up 1.140 hours of actual fly-

ing time without a fatal accident tn

and fisheries snd performing other

from the Department of the
afore than l.ooe scree of farsat In

Alberta were covered twice a day by
air patrol, during the s sasnw of Are
heaard and in afanttobav 4*. ASS
acres were under observation. The
forces phrAeerraphed «•.##• squsrs
ml lea et terrain for the t

The coniferous

I Of the

IX>NDON. May 21—Ths demsnd
for wild animals of various psrts of
the world hss been greater this Spring
than In 15 or SO years owing to the
desire of numsroua continental clttea

to replace the stocks In thsir serolog-

ical gsrdens which were depleted dur-
ing the war.

Moscow, among other far away
polnjs. has corns Into the market for
vsrlous specimens, the Soviet author-
ities having announced intentions to
reopen the too In the Russian capital
which had been closed since the revo-
lution. The Russians desire particu-
larly Jungle beasts snd birds of plum-
age not procurable In their own coun-
try. Riga. Latvia, which had an
enormoua xoo prior to the war. has
also begun buying animals In foreign
markets to replenish ths supply
which had begun to disappear sight
or nine years ago when the food situ-
ation in the war stricken areas was at

Its worst.

Rnglsnd hss corns to the front this

year as a rival of Oermany In ths Im-
portation of xoo animals, this country
now being better prepared to branch
out In thla particular business since
the German, lost their colonies While
there hss been a little more than the
usual demand for elephants snd other
standard soo attractions there have
been more orders for tigers, leoparda
Hons and rebras than the dealers have
been able to supply.

In one steamship recently there ar-

ts elephants. 13 Tasmania n
devils. It Tasmanlan cats. It Teaman

hundreds of assnri.il parrots, as watt
ss bears, antelopes, sebraa. tigers, leo-

partis, and a collection of cranea. In

crate., which Is said to be the
of Us kind on

. L.EATHKRHP.AD. Borrey,
May tt —Mr Kdward Hotton, for-

mer owner, of Tne Evening Standard.
Dally etkeich. Ix>ndon Dally Dispatch
and other newspapers. Is dead. He
was horn in 1 1st and was great sd a
baron In ltti Sir Kdward owned a

of racehorses, one off

Is entered for the
Derby to be

OTTAWA.

forests are the

tends to bring gown IsglaSslIss te>

authorise the rsiatng of a lean off

flfft.SSS.oss. The purpose sf tfca

loan Is "for paying or redeeming or
otherwise retiring the whole or sny
sort ion of leans or ebttgatiews off

.'snarls and

PROFESSIONAL
foot sinVICE

11
'

.

afoot Hospital
745 YATES 8TRKET
(Near Gordon's, Ltd.)

We can relieve yoo at your sick,

tired and aching feet, so why saf-

fer any longer. Positive relief

from bunion *
t
fallen arches, corns,

callouses, painful heels, distorted

toes, etc.

Our featherweight arch supports
are made by taking an individual

impression of your foot They
weigh less than I <>/

. contain no
metal, will fit in any shoe or slip-

per and will not break or destroy
your shoes. We have cured
hundreds of cases of foot trouble
in this city.

Our arch supports are endorsed
by the medical profession and by

YE " 5 '"*' *""°°>

"

It costs you nothing to consult at,
and our examinations are free.

Office hours, 9 to 6 daily, Tues-
day and Saturday evenings, 7 to 9.

Nurses in attendance Phone 597.

a phono call

Of a personal call

AH receive the same prompt
attention for which we are

Coal li. Wood
' In All Its CUsacg

W. L. Morgan
Fuel Co.

656 Yatga St Phong 766

& SONS. LIMITED
Oldeat Cogl Dgglers in B. C.

635 Port St.

4
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it it only by good. honest

hard work that we may fulfill the great

destiny to which Divine Troridetice

Id.

JTIVAL CONCERT

DOMINION AND EMPIRE DAY
* -

Today the Dominion, of Canada, in

common with her sister Common
wealths of tht British Empire through-

oat the world, unites with the Mother-

land to commemorate what may be

called the birthday of the British Em-

pire. Today, when we think of our

sons who gave their lives at Viniy and

at Yprea. who lie "row upon row in

Flanders' Sdio*," we know that we art

in very truth flesh of the flesh of

Raleigh, and of Drake, of NcUon, of

Wellington and of Wolfe, that the son*

of Canada are ready to go forth to do,

to dare, tod to die where honor and

duty call. We know of our solidarity

in the British Empire, for we have

sealed If with our blood for ever

Surely it la well for us to be proud of

the race to which we belong, and of

the soil which gave us birth, not with

the pride that acorns those that have

rrft our great inheritance, but with the

pjidc that i» ready to hold out the

helping hand to racee not so fortunate

ai we, wfth the pride that scorns to do

aught that will cause tha fair name of

Canada to be besmirched. Such is the

nJirit that underlies the rejoicing of the

hundred millions who today salute

it* Flag.

'At Is well for us to be proud of all

t Hr»c things in taking our annual stock

of the past. It is also well that on this

day. we should dwell on the future of

that great Empire to which we belong

think of the part that our wide.

..umnon is called to play therein,

what doea the British Fmpirc

t what does it mean to us today

—Purely, righteousness, justice and

peace with honor. In this trinity lies

all the tradition of the past, all our

hope for the future. Throughout the

Empire today it is the young who take

the most prominent part. In our

schools exercises are held to instill into

our children that they must hold high

the noble traditions of our past and

themselves pass on to the next genera-

tion these high ideals illumined by the

torch of the nobility and courage of

their own lives. Though we may not

dwell on it on this day of rejoicing,

for a brief moment wc may remember

that the struggle for righteousness, for

justice and for peace grows more diffi-

cult every day, and that the arm of the

young must be nerved to find the solu-

tion to the thousand and one problems

of this period of transition when, al-

most, we wander in the dark and

wonder with Pilate of old "what is

truth." It Is for the young to mould

the civilization of the future, and it

depends upon us, upon our guidance of

the young, aa to what that future will

,
Righteousness, to be true to our

selves; that can be the only founda-

tion stone for the building of the

future. Justice, which may well be

summed up in the lessons of the

Founder of Christianity, to "do unto

others aa we would they should do

unto us." With the cement of justice

Must the walls be made compact. Peace

with honor is the roof and crown, and,

unless the foundation stone is well add

truly laid, unless the walls are securely

cemented, how shall the roof and

crown be achieved? The building of

this future may opfbe easily or simply

attained; nothing that is worth whifc

was ever, nor can be, easy of attain-

ment. Our children are the Empire

builders of the future, and it is we who

must see,

atnple, tha*

tfust and use their privilege aright; it

i« we who, by word and by example,

must see that they will not let selfish

atnbitiou, greed of present gain, sloth

and love of ease, seduce them from

tke path of honor and of duty.

Whether they conquer for the good, or

sbecumb to the evil, rests with us, per-

haps more than with themselves.

What of the contribution of the Do-

minion of Canada, the practical con

tiibntion to the Empire—what is

that? Australia sends her meat

tand her wool and her gold.

$outh Africa sends her maise and

Her gold. Canada sends her golden

gVain. for she is the chief grain-grow-

igg partner of the British Empire. The

farmer is the pillar of our Dominion,

and our problem is today how we may
promote his welfare, how we may io-

djuce a greater number of our children

«p go on to the land, rather than to

walk the streets of our cities in stiff

collars hunting for office work We
spay hope to obtain tillers of the soil

am the older civilliations of Europe,

ut it is upon our own sons that we
relg in the crucial test. Today

tendency towards the land is not

at it might well be. so that it is our

em, our contribution to the build-

ing of F.mpire, to see to it how we

may induce our children to make the

best of this fair heritage of theirs, for

th«\\ cannot leave it to the stranger and

the alien and themselves reap the bene-

fit. When we have induced our < hit

dren to till the soil and produce the

ftuits of the earth, we mast see that

tfcev. before *U others, reap the benefit

of ' their toil. We must establish the

dignity of labor and let the laborer

know that ours .. the task, by good

government, to give him the first-fruits

his work. Ours is a problem of the

Perhaps the greatest and most elab-

orate of musical programmes ever con-

ceived by local Ulcnt will be given at

tha Arena Rink today as a part of the

Victoria Day celebrations. There will

be a festival choius. an orchestra and

massed bands. Those who attend -arc

promised ont of the best musical treats

in years, and we do not doubt that

there will be a remarkable attendance,

for the event has a dual significance

It is a determined effort to celebrate

the importance of the anniversary, and

the funds accruing from the entertain-

ment will be devoted to the completion

and equipment of a "Treatment Room"

at the Royal Jubilee Hospital. The

committee in charge of the concert

hopes to secure a fund of $1,000. We
see no reason why, considering the

anniversary and the character of the

festival concert, the committee's hopes

should not be fully realized, and even

exceeded.

Hundreds of performers are taking

part in today's event. They arc giving

their services in the spirit of both

patriotism and philanthropy. The

call to the citizens for co-operation

through their patronage is one that

can be made with assurance because

the calibre of the performance so care-

fully and elaborately prepared will have

a stirring appeal. The entertainment

is one of the crowning events of the

Victoria Day celebrations. If the suc-

cess anticipated rewards the efforts of

those who have it In charge we do not

doubt that it will be made an annual

feature of this city's chief celebration

period. We, therefore, ask the citizens

to lend it their whole-hearted support,

and they can rest assured that their

aesthetic senses will be amply gratified

by today's festival concert at the

Arena.

both by word and by ex-

it iVy will be true to their

Sote and Comment
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of the people has created

obietu in Soutli

Great Thoughts

CHALLENGE TO RELIGION

After all, the real challenge of Bol-

shevism on a moral plane is a chal-

lenge to Christianity. Perhaps it is

niore, for it is a challenge to religion

of any form as the term is accepted

in this modern world. The material

menace of Bolshevism is bad enough;

the moral menace is infinitely worse,

for the doctrine is to bring a sword

and not peace to the hearts of men. It

is fairly obvious that no Christian, in-

deed, no believer in the existence of

a Godhead, however conceived, can

give approval to the present Govern-

ment in Russia without sacrificing

moral belief. That Government has

butchered 8,000 clerics of the Russian

Orthodox Church, and that Church

held the allegiance of the people of

Russia as a whole. The Soviet makes

no secret of its attempt to stifle

spiritual liberty and substitute atheism

therefor. The propaganda of Bolshe-

vism is world-wide, so that the chal-

lenge to religion, and, therefore, to

Christianity, is of equal extent. It

would seem to be the duty of Chris-

tianity to withstand Bolshevism

which has persecuted ft wherever it

has had the opportunity. Bolshevism

is a greater danger to public and pri-

vate morals than is generally supposed.

It is th e modern aoti-Chriat.

The British Fascists, who are now

reputed to be some million strong,

have aa their president, Brigadier-

General Blakcney, who, writing in

The Nineteenth Century, says "We
stand for a strong British Empire as

one of the greatest civilizing agencies

in the world. Wc believe that this

l.mpire has bean giveo a definite task

to do under Divine providence, and

we refuse to abandon our plain duty

at the bidding of Internationals.

Patriotism is thus part of our religious

creed. While having no objection in

principle to offering the hospitajity

of our land to foreigners who wish

to become British citizens, we em-

phasise the fact that there are over

a million unemployed in Britain to-

day, many of them ex-service men
who have a prior claim on any vacant

jobs. But we are strongly opposed

to the influx of undesirable aliens

that has been going on during recent

years."

The 283rd anniversary of the found-

ing of Montreal occurred on May 18.

The founders were Jerome de Royer

de la Dauversiere, M. Pierre Chevrier,

Baron de Fauchamp and M. Olier. It

was they who formed the Society of

Notre Dame de Montreal and the

original purpose waa the evangeliza-

tion of the Indians. They acquired

the island from the Company of One
Hundred Associates. The seeds sown,

which eventually grew into the com-
mercial metropolis of Canada, were

religious ones. When the first round

altar was constructed and the city,

so to speak, was founded. Father

Vimont, the officiating priest, said:

"That which you see, gentlemen. Is

only a grain of mustard seed, but it

is cast by hands so pious and ani-

by faith and religion that it

be that God has a great pur-

pose for it, since He makes use of

such agents for His work. I douot

not but that this little grain will pro-

duce a great tree, that it will make
great progress some day, that it will

multiply itself and stretch out 1ft

"Recent events at Ottawa," says

The Montreal Gazette, "recalls Dts-

raeli's cynical definition of an In

dependent M P. as *a member who
cannot be depended on.

"
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Africa. South Africa being a demo-

cratic country, education there is gen-

eral. The children of the natives as

well as the children of the people who

have acquired the country as a posses-

sion are being educated The blacks

in South Africa outnumber the whites

by four to one. The blacks, having

been raised by education to a certain

intellectual and cultural status, are

beginning to read and take an intelli-

gent interest in cultural and political

questions. They arc demanding vcjtet.

and insisting upon their right to share

in the government of the country. If

their rights or their demands are con-

ceded they will, by the power of their

majority, in a very short time become

the rulers of the country. That is the

problem the white race in South Africa,

as a result of the principle of

for the masses of the people, will

ently have to face.
a • a

Free and general education has

created problems in other countries and

also has created problems for the con-

sideration and the action of the world.

The Germans are said to be the most

effectively, if not the most highly,

educated people in the world. Educa-

tion, or kultur, made the Germans am-
bitious. They sought to enforce their

kultur on the world by violent means.

It cost a large portion of the world

several millions of lives and a pretty

penny in money to convince the Ger-

mans they could not, for a time at

least, dominate the world.
a • •

The high cost of education is one of

the most acute of the problems of this

country; but the high cost of educa-

tion is not the only problem that has

been created by the universality of

education. The kind of education the

youth of Canada and the youth of al-

jnost every other country are receiving

has a tendency to engender ambitions

which, in a vast majority of cases,

never can be realized. A great nation

cannot be built up out of what is known
as the learned professions — doctors,

lawyers, preachers, professors of this,

that and the other thing. Those su-

perior classes must minister to masses

of the people if a country, and par-

ticularly a new country, is to increase

in population and prosperity.
• • •

Education, rightly understood and
wisely applied, is a good thing, a neces-

sary thing; but education, misdirected

and perverted, may prove a disastrous

thing. The Germans are deeply

learned in the science of chemistry.

They applied their knowledge of the

properties of explosives and poisonous

gasses with terrible results to the

Allies in the late war. The Germans
have communicated their knowledge of

chemistry to the Raasians, and the

Communists of Russia are applying

their acquired knowledge of chemistry

to the manufacture of bombs. The
infernal machines the Russians are

manufacturing under instructions from

educated Germans are to be used, in-

deed are being used, to blow all exist-

ing political, social and economic sys-

tems into smithereens or chaos. That

is another of the results of a system of

perverted education.
• • •

The United States claims it has one

of the best and one of the most costly

educational systems in the world. In

some respects Americans arc undoubt-

edly a highly educated people. Yet if

a real test of the effect of education be

applied, general submission to the

ordinances of the lawmakers and deep

abhorrence of crimes of violence, the

fact cannot be denied that education in

the United States has fallen far short

of the anticipations of its advocates.

Notwithstanding the universality of

education in the United States, the

latest issued statistics of the Republic

indicate that crimes of violence are

more general there than at any time

in the history of the nation.
• • •

Furthermore, Great Rritain has made
provision for the education of the

natives of India, and is storing up
trouble for herself in doing it. Great

Britain in taking measures for the

higher education of the natives of

India is but doing her manifest duty a .

the guardian of that great country.

Britain is in the habit of doing the

right thing regardless of consequences

to herself.
• • • j

One of the consequences in the case

of India is a demand for the right of

self-government. It will be a difficult

thing to convince the people of India

that they are not entitled to govern
themselves. That right, like the right

to education, is becoming general in

its application. And yet it is at least

very doubtful whether the millions of

the people of India, with their in-

herited racial antagonisms and religious

prejudices, are capable of governing
themselves in amity and peace.

a a a

One of these days Great Britain will

be confronted with just sueh a problem

as South Africa foresees she will be

confronted with in a short tiene. When
the colored races are educated up to a
certain point they will demand the

franchise and government in accord-

ance with the desires of the majority.
s> • •

When our teachers succeed in turn-

ing o«t law-abiding, loyal and indus-

trious graduates, not only the problem

of education, but the problem of the

industrial and political future of the

', will be solved.
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taction over ordained fulfillment

Obedience means following truth and
fight, whether our lower motive, or
our party, or the faatuon of the hoar
likes them or not. -Dr. William U
Sullivan.

Notable Anniversaries
On May 2i. "1707. waa born Unna-

•ua. the great twedleh naturalist,

whose work brought a revolution In

the selsnoe ot botany. I lis father was
a clergyman in Ra*halt, a hamlet in

the southern part ot Sweden. The
true name of the son waa Carl Dlnne.
the Latinised form being bestowed on
him after he became famous. There
Is perhaps no more remarkable In-

stance of a youth reaching success
and fame through dire poverty and
hardship than that of Linnaeus. He
was fortunate enough to aecure the
friendship and support of Rudbeck.
the I'rofessor of Botany In the I'ntver-

slty of Upaala. who was astonished

st the extent of the knowledge which
the poor youns student had been able,

to acquire through his own unaided
study of plant life. Unne a first am-
bitious work waa a Journey throuah
Norway and Lapland, completed In

the face of much hardship. In tha

course of which he discovered many
new plants. His description of these

first brought him into public notice.

He. finally made his wsy to Holland,

where he found better opportunities

to sdd to hla store of botanical knowl-
edge, and conceived the schemes ot

classtflcstlon which were to revolu-

tionise botanical science. He later

returned to Upaala, where he eventu-

ally became professor of Botany, and
died there on January 10. 177«.

Iettm«*(ptor
Na latter to tka editor will So lasortaS etoap'
aver the proper eieaatare aad adareae of th*
writer This rale admits at aa eaeeptteoa

The showiest air roiita from
north of Ureal Britain to the

of Japan Is 4.S40

the

Hera is a rather disquieting feat

for thoughtful people to pander over:

1 be fact that education. like the Gospel,

destined to bring, not

into the world.

Athena is aasd to

ed about IS 50 BC

Is a land of sunshine,

bleassd each year with four pleasant

and distinctly different sessons ot cli-

matic conditions. We sometimes

grumble when business Is poor and

blame It on the weather, political

trining or minor conditions, forgetting
that this country Is still bearing the
burden of its patriotic sacrifices dur-
ing the war. one of them being heavy
taxation. Some are prene to envy the
prosperity of our southern neighbor,
forgetting the essential alfferences be-
tween the two nations. There is no
country In the world which can boast
of greater wealth in natural resources,
and credit Is dus our nation for her
courageous and stupendous efforts In

developing these resources against
great odds, due to lack Of population.
If our people numbered but one half

of the United States, our prosperity
ahould be the envy of the world.

It is a country for good loyal Cana-
dians to be proud of. and It is growing
surely although somewhat slowly. Our
need for immigration la most out-
standing, and a sincere and individual
welcome should be extended to good
subjects from other lands. We have
plenty of room for them, and we need
them in order to bring about greater
development. For the considerstlon
of sll In every line of endeavor we
recommend this maxim: Hope for

wlsdom and pray for common sense.

Conditions wRh our great farmlnic
community are generally improved.
There was a smaller harveet in 1914.
still, measureal In money value. It was
worth more than the more abundant
one In 1S2S. Our mining, pulp and
paper making, lumbering and elsc-

trlcal development are persistently
contributing to the expansion snd
volume of our exports.

ROBERT 8. MABEE.
137-128 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria.

B.C. May IS. I»l6.
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Money in Pocket

Wear's isn't a store where there is a "Special Sale" one day and high prices the next.

It is a one-price store and that price is the lowest at which it is poaaible to sell good, de-

pendable merchandise.

This is the policy of the old Weiler firm, tnd although it may not be spectacular it is hon-

e«t. The bri<k can furnish her entire home at Weiler's. and if the compares the regular,

everyday prices here with those elaewhere it won't take her long to find out that Weiler's

prices save her money. Visit this store and inspect the splendid stock of home-making

merchandise now on display. Every item is new and interesting as well as reasonably

priced.

A Hint for Those Who Have

Wedding Gifts to Buy

Nothing will delight the bride like a few pieces of really good

ciate the charm of this gift if you come and see the display of

Minton, Aynsley and Wedgwood china which we have just

potteries in England. There are prices here to suit every purse.

china. You will

lew. exclusive patterns in

received direct from the

Government
Street

WEILER'S
Weiler Furniture Co., Ltd.

Opposite

Postofficg

AUTHORITY TO
FOR

HOUSES
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Ninety Per Oestt of Victoria

Defective, Is Kiel ess*ess

Metvsee to Health

Power to enter any premises in the

city to Inspect plumbing srrange-

inents snd report defectiveness to

Provinclsl or civic authorities will be

sought at the next session of ths

beglelsture by the Victoria Sanitary

rind Heating Engineers, sceordlng to

a decision reached st ths regular

monthly meeting.

Ninety per cent of the plumbing

In the city had been installed during

the boom years and had sines. In I

some dearee. become defective, Mr.

F. A. Oraham said at the meeting.

The resultant condition conetltuted

„ great danger to the health of the
j

community, he and other epeaBsrs

declared.

The organisation will ask the Leg-

Islsture to taeorporsts Into the

Health Act provisions whleh ariu

give members the power to enter

and inspect premises On ths re-

port of defective arrangements to the

Provinclsl or civic suthotlties. sn

order for prompt rectification of In-

sanitary conditions would be forth-

coming. It was forecasted.

It waa oeer fourteen years since a

aretematie inspection of the plumb-

ing arrangements In the city had

been made, Mr. Oraham told the

meeting. Repeated requests for such

an InapecUon had been made by ths

organisation, but tha city had aot

complied with them, he said.

The ordinary course of their busi-

ness brought lamsntable eaamplesof

dangerous plumbing condlUons to

attention of ths sanitary

Mr. Oraham declared. Ob
slon he himself hsd been engaged In

the task of Installing a range. The
lady of the house had mentioned cas-

ually that one ef her children was in

hospital with typhoid fever. Sewer

air was permeating the atmosphere

of that house. Mr. Oraham declared,

and on inspection hs found It to be

due to the absence of s trap in a twe-

mch conducting pips undsr the

kitchen sink an8 to a similar condi-

tion of affairs In the bathroom This

incident was typical of ths experi-

ence ef every aealtery snglneer of

ths city. Mr. Oraham declared.

Strong objection to alleged failure

to seel up laterals when a dilapidated

building was demoliehed by civic

workmen was voiced at the meeting.

Insects snd rats thrived exceedingly

as a result ef this. It was sold, and

danger; te the health of Use com-
munity was Increased.

When a house became vacant. It

was contended, the reel esrtata agent

or owner should pleee a eon -eve b-
oratlng oil l« sinks, toilets and bath-

i

s

C. P
rimber Co.. i M

««» . ev ejjae. .. „, sejs> .>*>! II

Until di.po.ed of, a small quantity only of

1x3 and 1 x4 Common Tong^ifed and Grooved, suitable tot

rabbit, fost and poultry houses, at flO.OO par 1,000 feat.

H x 4 V Joint ; I x 3 and 1 x 4 Flooring, 1 x 6 Drop Siding,

all 2-foot lengths, at * n« <*> - s
f -

A few thousand feet 1 x8 Cull Board*, dressed two sides,

at *«.00 par 1,000 fast.

Also some Ix4x4-feet, dressed two sides, suitable' for

fence picket*, at f».00 psr 1,000 fasts/

Phone 7060, or Call at Discovery and Store

to prevent the

water In the traps

these facilities.

of germ-leden
of the

with

Open Migration Doors,

Canadian Pacific Man
Urge* Home Committee

OTTAWA. May 11 —An open door
Immigration polley could not harm
and would be*e8t to soma extent the

development of Canada, was ths opta -

Ion expressed by Waltsr Maughan, ef

the Canadian Pacific Railway passen-
ger department, before the ocean

rales committee of the House of

Commons todsy.

Ths United States before the war.

he said, had admitted about 1.110.-

000 aliens every year. He believed

If Canada was less rigid in Its regu-

lations. Canadian industry would
greatly

MUM Flag Cause*

Surprise at Winnipeg

WINNIPEG. May II.—Cltlaens
paaalng on their way to work re-

ceived a shock to see a large "Red
flag" flapping insolently in the

hreese above the Imperial Veterans'

clubreeans on MeDermot Avenua.

Police were notified and sn explana-

tion sought. Surprise greeted their

arrival, but an Investigation showed

that ths Bolsheviks had not cap

tured the building—a tiny Union

Jack in one corner of the flag had

keen torn off. leaving only a broad
•xpanee ef red to saneunce Its al-

legtaace.

i«»,>» »» »»»« <>»>« e»e» *»***e
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Glasses cost so little that

no person who suffers from

headache can afford not to

have them. This big public

practice has been built up,

to its present aiee because a
to, a anerl*. I aa> aa t e* «-» •Ac e> aw e- a r a f am 2 annipni v ^.rnunc service it

rendered st s rery moder-

ate price.

Consult Our Specialist

Todsy
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FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
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la Ike Bitches «r Mr Mavar. wt« maker, ea Tetae Street.
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The Himalaya Is ths loft lent system,

of mountains In th* world

la l»ll Italy entered Into war wl*J
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The Famous Selby
Arch-Preserver

Shoes
IN ALL SIZES

IVIaynarcf s Shoe Store
Stres* F

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

\ cm u I ion River l^un^alow ( lamp ol (.PR \

Your Order Is Needed
TO KEEP DISABLED SOLDIERS IN EMPLOYMENT

Cabinet Making. Picture Framing. Furniture Repairing. Upholstering,
Basket Making, Grata and Wicker Chair Repairing. Cha.r
Etc

PULL VALUE POR YOUR MONEY

The Red Cross Workshop
Below Government) Phono UB

We Are Unloading a Big Stock of Ranges, Both Renewed
and New •

Price* Cut to the Bone During This Big Sale

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
THE RANGE PEOPLE

718 Fort Street Phone 82

THORNE'S
Patent and Tan Strap* and Pumpa. Low, Spanish

and Spike Heels
Sec Oar Window* tor the Newest Styles

6<M YaUbs Street £\£ £.

1

Good
Fir WOOD $4.00 Per

'ord Load

f. MOM. GONHISOU CO
77 LTD. 2324 Gov't St.

"RADIANT" ELECTRIC
IRON—SPECIAL

ur phy EN?* tru C *,

Pho«e 120 722 Yatea St

BEST 1SLAMD

COAL
Vwtoria fmi lb m.

1203

A. R-

Street—Phone 1377

E. M. Brown

P| AN'? HO**
retahle Marrows, Cucumber
lubbard Squaah—Well-Grown

SAVORY^ i lis
Phone 1024 1421 Douglas St

Beautiful
Gift for

THE
JUNE
BRIDE

*rwould be a piano or a player

;

wouldn't it? Nothing in her new
home could equal that of a new
piano or player, and we offer vou
your choice of KNABE. W ILI.I.s

or CHICKERINC and the
"AM PICO."

Willis Pianos
LIIHTED

mi 2^ .

Oh!
How Soft and
Fluffy!

This is the expression of

every woman when she sees

the blankets we have laun-

dered. They will be a joy

to you .too, after we have

given them the special care

in cleansing they require.

Let us call f«>r them this

week.

PHONE 118

Whr barometer fall* on* tnch for
cvef*. on* thousand t—t we ascend

Trie old will* of Constantinople are
thirteen mllss in circumference.

sit. fcfleejantlr Prom Montreal. May M
^ to Is>erp«M»l

Passengers for White Htar
"iiwr Meaentlo. sailing from
r«ai at dawn. May t«. should lam
Vancouver on the Continental Umlted.
»:I0 n-m.. May 14. arriving Montreal.
Mar IS and boarding the steamer the

tlona

K»m# even In..

Rail and steamahlp r«

arranged, tleketa Issued and
checked through from
CM ..r telephone City Ticket
Canadian National Railways. III
Government Street. Telephone 1142.

BKACON it 1 1,1.

Had I the words to conjure forth the
scene

To all and sundry 'neath high
heaven « dome,

.

I d paint this pir*dtee of all things
gold and green—

This Beacon Hill—a beauteoue epi-
tome'

Here 'newih these ancient spreading
oaka to dr'em.

Ia bllaafuf ease; and there, the
the aplked broom

Metblnka a ooronet of glistering gold
doth eeem.

Beaet with buttercupa and hya-
cinths abloom.

Here Flora In moat lavish mood did
dreaa

The hill-top meet for an enchanted
throne

From whence to wield her eceptrel
away, and bleaa

Amid the ber-kjssed broom's or-
chestral drone.

Anon there steale upon the slumbrous
air

8weet Zephyrua. whose pinions fan
afar

The briery burden from his perfumed
lair;

Nor aught of sorrow doth the day-
dream mar.

Athwart the sapphlred gleam that
rims the shore,

On thence acroae the jeweled
straits nalow.

There looms the mighty mount that
erstwhile wore

Olympus' crown all tlpt with crys-
tal'd snow;

While almost at our feet the limpid
lake

Doth harbor swan*; and there a
fairy fleet

Of cygnets proudly sailing- In ihelr
wake

E'en ahoreward wenda it* way. a
guard to greet I

The nearby grove athrlll with warb-
ling choir

Peals forth In ecstasy—nor breaks
the apell

'Til rlppllnc on the air from yonder
•plre.

There falls the tlnkllnc cadence of
the reaper bell;

Nor are there worda to conjure up
this scene.

Nor rood melodlo.s ae the robin's
trill.

Nor artist's skill to flood with gold
and green

This Beacon Hill!

Iumi* Valdea
Victoria. BC May 14. IStt

HAMILTON. May M—rire started
by robber*, when they failed |„ « n
attempt to Mow the safe, resulted in
the premises of A M. Hnbh. * < o
IJ4 Orlmshy. being amtted this
morning with a lc~. estimated ...

SIMtQ. The robber.

CM BUNGALOW(MP
TO OPEN NEXT MONTH

Mr*. Yatea Will
Half-Way

Above la a glimpse of one of the
C.P.R. Hummer camps In the Rcfcky !

Mountains — the Vermilion River '

Bungalow Camp, half-way houae be-
tween Banff and Windermere. It la

situated on the Windermere Road,
which la the Cunadlan end of the
Columbia Highway.
The camp will be open to tourist*

on June' 15. It is uTlder the manage-
ment of Mrs. Yatea, who worka In the
Kmpresa Hotel during the Winter
monthe. and she will this year be
imslsted by Mlsa Molly Armstrong.
Sh.t<viiiKiin Lake: Miss I'lrica Norie,
Cowlchan, and Mlsa Mabel Douglas.
Victoria.

t.roup of Bungulowa
The camp 1* placed in the bend of

the Vermilion River, which rises
near Htorm Mountain and flows Into
the great Kootenuy River. It con-
sists of six little log cabins with
sleeping accommodation for 18 per-
sons or more, and a community cabin
with u large combination dining and
lounging room, the centre of which la

pillared with the massive, plllar-liko

stone chimney piece of the open fire-

place.

The little cabins are known from
one another, not by numbera but by
nlors. as each ha* Its own special

color scheme o( curtains und furnish -

Ings. The schemes are chintz, pink,
blue, mauve, green und orange. Kach
bungalow has its own open fireplace,

for which logs are supplied.
Those who prefer to cook for

themselTes Inatead of dining In the
community cabin can be supplied »

with stores.

Pishing and Bears
This la SI Ideal place, not only for

thoae who wiah to make an overnight
stop or u stop for meals, hut also for

anyone wishing to make a longer
visit, for the fishing is excellent, and
rod* can be hired from the camp,
while tourists who have never seen a

bear may have ample opportunity of

observing at close quartera theae lum-
bering foreet creatures for whose
muzxles the larder of the camp has
such a definite attraction.

A notable attraction of the camp
this year Is the fact that on the com-
munity veranda an English lady will

alt all 8ummcr with her old-faahloned
spinning wheel und her loom, on
which she will spin and weave wools,

dyed by herself. Into Jumpers and
hats und scarves; In fact, anything to

order, using the Fair Iale pattern,

which la so popular at preaent.

LOCAL INDUSTRY

GAINS TWO ORDERS

Ormonde Limited Will Supply Biscuits

for Northern Posts snd Yukon
Ken ice

OBITUARIES

JONKK—Service for the late Mra.
Sarah Anne Jones was conducted yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock In the
B.C. Funeral Chupel by the Rev. K. C.
Chapman, assisted by the Rev. Canon
Htocken. Many friends attended und
the cuaket was covered with floral
dealgns. The hymna aung were:
"Unto the Hilla Around Do I Lift Up
My Longing Byea" and "A Few More
Years Shall Roll." The following
gentlemen acted aa pallbearers;
Meaara. J. Iblater. J. NlcoJ. P. Mai-
loy and R. Jonea. The remalna were
laid to rest in the family plot at
Rosa Bay Cemetery.

GOODACRK—The remalna of the
late Lawrence Raymond ('Rogue')
Ooodacre. who paased away last
Thursday at TranquJIle. are reposing
at the B.C. Funeral Chapel, where
service will be held Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment will be made"
at Royal Oak Burlul Park.

BRODERSEN—The death took
place on Friday at St. Joseph s Hos-
pital of Frank Broderaen. infant son
of Mr and Mrs. Oswuld Urodersen.
The funeral will take place on Tues-
day - It o'clock from the Sands
Funeral Chapel. Rev. Wm. Carroll
will officiate and the remains will be
laid to reet In the family plot at Rosa

y.

8POU8E—The funeral of Mra.
Annie Elisabeth Spouse, beloved wife
of Mr. Thomas Wm. Spouse, who
p&aaed away at the Royal Jubilee
Hospital last Friday, will take place
tomorrow at 10:30 o'clock. Rev. N.
E. Smith, will officiate and the re-
malna will be forwarded to Seattle
for cremation. The late Mra. Spouse
was 58 years of age; born in Stock-
ton-on-Teea. England, and wae a reai-
dont of this city for the past thirteen
years; late 'residence. »3> Pandora
Avenue. Vhe is survived by her hus-
band, two sons and three daughtera,
and wm a member of Victoria Chap-
ter. No. 2 3. W.O.M.L.

MUCH BUILDING

IN OAK BAY NOW
KIUHT HOl'SKM

ISSUED THIS MONTH

Fine HeeJdrnoc* in Coarse of Con-
struction In Municipality— 1 planda
Ciolf Clubhouse Ne

An announcement of considerable

Importance to an Industry of this city

la made by Mr. Roland Reld, man-
ager of the Vancouver Interests of

Ormond's Limited, local biscuit man-
ufacturer*.
He announces that the Hudson's

Bay Company has again placed en
order far biscuits and auxiliary pro-

ducts for Its northern post*, supplied

to all the posts sround the Arctic

Circle, similar to the material car-

ried by explorers In recent polar en-

terprise*
The same Arm will also supply

Isrge nrder* for the Yukon trade, the

demands from territorial stores snd
the river steamer service for the pro-

ducts of the firm being large at this

time of year, when the Winter aup-

plles are replenlahed.

ut.

A free motion of the bowels every

day should be the rule of every one
who aspires to perfect heslth. for

once ths bowels become constipated

snd clogged up. all the other organs
of the body become deranged.

Keei Year lawah lefilar fey tftatt

S 'ia; Ik |_ |
'% ;

f
~ i I 1 1

1

They will rkesr away the effete

lected In ths system. gl»e you a free,

easy and natural motion of the bowels
every day. start the Hoggish liver

.or king, and give tone and vitality

to the whole intestinal tract.

Mllhum'a lAXa-Uvcr Pills a r* for
at all drug.Ms and dealers, put*

Considerable building activity Is

being experienced at the present time
in the municlpalltyeof Oak Bay. und
no leaa than eight permits have been
taken out so far thla month at Ihe
Oak Bay Municipal Hall for residences
In the district, most of which are al-
ready under construction.

The permits Isued to date In May
are aa follows: Captain Walker,
seven -room houae. 1*11 Crescent
Road; Mr. H. Morrla. five-room house.
• II Newport Avenue; Mr. W. R. John-
son, four-room house. 2050 Bells
Rosd: Mr. L. Wj Colpman. five-room
house. 57? Transit Road; Mrs. King,
six-room house. 2Sfi King George Ter-
race; Mrs. Fallows, five-room house,
Slett Urn. Terrace; Mrs. Billing, six-
room house. Monterey Avenue, and
Mr. F. Hawkins. 20*4 Charleton
Street, four-room house.

The cost of the houses at present
being erected In the municipality of
Oak Bay ranges in price from 11.0*0
to 15.000.

Nearlng completion la the new Up-
lands Oolf Clubhouse, which Is being
erected for approximately ff.Ofto.
The permit for this construction wss
secured st the Oak Bay Municipal
Hall last month.

Permits for two garages and one al-
teration to a dwelling have been Is-
sued in Osk Bar thus far this month.
In sddlllon to the eight permits for
residences In the municipality.

D I m:i. I KUM

MEXICO CITY. May 21 - The
Mexican Oovemment has invested
aO.eofl.Ofta pesos (tl5.AAA.000) In the
reconstruction and repair of harbors
In the Oulf of Mexico and tb* Pmrinc,
all of which are In bad condition, as
nothing has been done in the way of
upkeep or repair since Ihe outbreak of
the revolution In 1. 10. Not since th*
days of Porflrlo Dtax has such a large
sum been devoted to porta

Frowtera. In the State of Tabasco,
will have special stteotioa. as the
government wishes to open the great
flat lands behind Ihe. port where
bananas and other tropical fruit
grows. Th* object Is to encourage the
fruit trade, which already i« Ursw
along th

up only by th- T. Mllbum Co..
Limited. Toronto, ont, tAdM >

J. C
NEW YORK. May 11.—Ale and

whisky valued at more than lit*.AAA
were seised by customs aaTenta this
afternoon on the stesmshlp Boston,
of the Kastern MteamsMip Company's
line and the freighter Winters c,j«
toma officials said ft wss the bigge.t
eetsure ever

CITY NOT UNFAIR

MAYOR DECLARES
MAYOR ri . \ i >n \ \ Ki l l n > TO
ATTACK OF SAAMCH REEVE

Surplus Water Coats City Big Sum,
Ho Says—Can Not Continue to

at

"When Reeve Macnlcol styles the
city's decision to ralae the price of
water to Saanlch aa unfair,' he must
surely forget that for yeara now the
city has been aupplylng water to the
municipality at a figure far below
cost," Mayor Pendray declared laat

night In answer to the atatement of
Ihe Suanlch Reeve attacking the
city's Intention to ralee the cost of
water from six cents to ten cents per
thousand gallons.

"It Is true that the city has lots of
water." the Mayor continued, ' but it

is equally true that the city la paying
u big price for that water because of
the big capital investment involved In

our waterworks system, and the cost
of maintaining It on a basia of ef-
ficiency.

"It must be remembered that water
costing the city ten cents per thous-
and gallons has been supplied to
Saanlch at alx cents per thousand.
While we want to do everything in
our power to help Saanlch und the
fruitgrowers of the peninsula, we do
not feel that the city should continue
to sell wutor at a big loss.

"If Saanlch buys wster from the
city at the advanced rate and con-
linuea to aell the water to Saanlch
consumers at the present rate. Saanlch
will continue to make a fair profit

on the transaction.

City Is Vendor
"Reeve Mucnlcol has objected to

the absence of a conference between
Saanlch and the city before notifica-
tion of the impending change of
lates. But he evidently forgets that
the city is the vendor of the water
and that It is the duty of the city to
srrive at an exact estimate of costs
and to set the new price. 1 do not
really see why we should take
Saanlch Into frequent consultation.
"Reeve Macnlcol suggests that the

city propoeea to raise the cost of
water to Saanlch In revenge for
Saanlch's refuaal to aettle its debt In
connection with the northeast and
northwest sewers.

"But the sewer problem and the
water problem are two distinct ques-
tions and must be dealt with sepsr-
utely. The city has no Intention to
seek revenge for the refusal to settle
the sewer debt. It le dealing with
the water problem on a atrlctly buai-

MR. TAYLOR TO SPEAK

ON LIFE OF ORUMMOND
I/ceturer Will (.!»<

of

Mr. A. Dunbar Taylor. K.C.. will
give an address on "Orummond and
His Country, the Land of the Habi-
tant." on Thursday st 1:30 p.m., In the
Memorisl Hall. The address will be
given under the susplces of the
Women's Parish Oulld, In aid of Its

funds.
Mr. Taylor has nsver appeared be-

fore a Victoria audience, but Is well
known In Vancouver and on the
Mainland as a speaker and elocution-
ist, snd particularly as an exponent
of Drummond and his well-known
habitant poema and sketches. He has
given evenings with Drummond for
the Csnadisn Women's Club, the

urn
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' rocks
Of Printed Silk

Those who have a fondness
for youthful styles and pat-

terns of arresting: beauty
Will find much t<» iidmire in

these dresses of printed crepe
tie Chine, flat crepe and Can-
ton. Hold designs and strik-

ingly smart color effects are
predominating features of
these dresses, which are most
reasonably priced at

$22.50

Phone
3983

72J-730 Yates

An Oil Stove for
Summer Cooking

The new "Perfection" Oil Cook Stove offers the quick,
clean, convenient Summer cooking of gas or electricity.
There is a size for every requirement at prices
* as a a *\SaS

"Perfection" Ovens, from ...

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
HIS Douflaa Street Phone 1645

J

B. C. TELEPHONE CO.

Notice is hereby given that the B.C.
Telephone Company have filed with Board
of Railway Commissioners for Canada, a
new schedule of Intercxchange rates for

the Victoria District, reducing and can-
celling the two-number rates now in force.

The new schedule will come into cfTect

on the 26th of June next and provides that
all calls between Victoria, Colquitz, Gor-
don Head and Belmont Exchange shall be
four cents for each five minutes.

—

PRINTING LITHOGRAPHING

WEDDING
STATIONERY

Invitations, Announcements, Cake Boxes and Cards

At Home and Visiting Cards .

The Latest and Most Correct Styles

THE COLONIST
Comracrciil Departments

Phone 107

BOOKBINDING RULED FORMS

literary leeti

iMihn- Library,
•esa will he snmewaaf in

a ramhllae tela. In whirh
a short sketch will be given nf Drum-
mond life, with some personal es-

h. lltastratetj i*T rerita'tsn^of
I Turnmood's hee* known soeaos. m
rludlfag "Johnnie • "urtesu. ' and a*r-
eral other humorous pat net Ir snd
descriptive poems, such as "When

fame Heme.'* Testis
orenter." "Ths old ft*ore Pipe Heee. *

When Alhsnl Sang" and "DeaHl*
Rateee*." the last being, according] le
Drummond, has own fasei Urn

OTTAWA. Mag SS.—After havfa*
gives) sway half a .Million dattars se-
f»re his death. John Canters* Ed-
wards, hrothar of ihe lets Beneler W.
C. CMerards. snd well known Ottawa
ecntleman. who died on fWtptemkWf
It, |#S4. lefi sn estate ef Itlt.ttS,

;

according to his will

I
> rstrrdajr for probata,
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».„v, a used car that will

of. enjoy turn! rtiul

Come in and see it or phone 697 and
ask for Mr. Lupton. He will be pleased
to take you for a ride.

Tficirnas Pliiriley, Ltci

Broughton Street
'Used Cars of Merit"

Victoria, B.C.

=====

KirkhamsCarry a Complete Stock
MODERN MERCHANDISING METHODS—SANITARY

EQUIPMENT—LOWEST PRICES

Vegex, jir *5f
tin _ »•<

is Green Tea. 1 Mb. pkt. 3S<»

Oebturdt's Chili Powder, bottSJ «**
C. & B Invalid Jelly, jar HOf

'» Moist Cocoanut, tin , 28

e

?. pkt

ieU-O Ice Cream Powder, 2 pkts . 25f
rnr'i Baking Chocolate,
per tin. SO* and lTe*

Dipping Chocolate, per lb 35f
Colmanx Savors, jar tO< and 26*
Certo, per bottle 35f
Nabob Sauerkraut, largr tm 2fi<
Tarragon Vinegar, per bottle 30<

L
Ovaltine, the Tonic Food Beverage, in 3 Sires

]

H. 0. KIRKMM ft CO., LTD.
*-wwur 612 Fort St. '-la-furwr

» run D**i . seas

Celebrate Anniversary
Of Northwest Victory

Veterans of Riel Rebellion of 1885, Who Served With Govern-
ment Force*. Honor at Winnipeg the Heroism of Comrades Who
Fell During Campaign—Decorate Graves Today—Victorians to

Mark Event on Thursday

Many of the surviving veteran- of
the Northwest Field Force of IS*:.,

who took part In the Northwest ex-
pedition agalnet Louis Rlel and hla
half-breed and Indian followers,
gathered last night at Winnipeg,
celebrated the fortieth anniversary of
the historic event, renewed comrade-
ship made during that warfare, and
Joined In paying tribute to their
former companions In arms who paid
the supreme sacrifice on the field of
battle In the Rebellion of 'It. .

Today, In the Manitoba Capital,
arlaxled warriors of the Fenian Raid,
men who fought for the government
forces against Louis Riel and hla fol-

lower*, men who fought In the South
African War; younger soldiers who
unswered the call and "did their bit"
In many parte of the world during
the Great War. will march side by
side In a long proceaalon and visit the
monuments erected to commemorate
the heroism of those who, In years
gone by were their comrades on many
a battlefield.

The last resting place of many of
those who marched with them to the
rumbling beat of the drums and the
hugle'a martial note, and now aleep
in "Qod'a Own Acre." will also be the
scene of impreaalve and touching
tokens of remembrance «nd reveren-
tial respect.

Victoria Veterans Meet Thursday
Tribute to the memory of their

comradea who fell In the Rebellion of
1116 will be paid by Victorian- next
Thursday night, when the Ilrltlsh

Campaigners Association will hold a
meeting In their quarters In the
Forester's Hsll. Broad Htreet. at which
personal reminiscences of tree cam-
paign will be given by local veterans
who took part In those struggles.
Members of the Northwest Field

Force, niel Rebellion. Ills, who are
now residing In Victoria Include the
following: Alderman W. H. Cullln.
formerly sergeant of the »0th Hst-
tallon; Colonel James Patera, "A"
Rettery; Major A. M Mulcahy; "A"

r; Mr. Juatlee McPhllllps, Mr.

B.-..«tifiti

This it the busiest season we've ever
had. Men and women find out we
**ve them money.

z
LHAKLtt* HUr*.

WW

A. N. Mouat. fomptroIler-General.
Parliament Buildings; Mr. James
Dowker. Mount Tolmie. and Mr.
Oeorge Bownard. all of whom served
with the SSth Battalion; Major A. F.
Christie, and Thomas Heasllp, of tho
Midland Battalion; Mr. F. C. B. Bag-
shaw and Mr. William Taylor. Bolton
Scouts; Mr. Beaumont Boggs; Mr.
Thomaa *. Oore. Surveyors' Scouts;
and Mr. O. P. Ashe. Albert Head,
who served with the R. N. W. Police.

Occurred Forty Tears Ago
Forty years ago Louis "David" Riel

accepted an Invitation presented to
him by a committee composed of
Uabrlel Dumont. J. Iablster, Motse
Quellette and M Dumont. to leave hla
retreat In the Industrial college of the
Jesuit Fathera at the foot of the
Oreat Rockies. In St. Petar's Mission.
Montana, where he was employed aa
a teacher, and left for <Saekatchewan.
Canada, to lead hla countrymen In
the struggle for what they conaldered
their rights.

The Northweat Rebellion, its bloody
fights and the final victory of the
government forcea over the half-
breeda and Indians who had Joined
the latter in their revolt, was followed
by the first "decoration day" to honor
the memory of the Winnipeg men
who fell at Flah Creek snd Batoche

Rlel arrived in Raakatchewan on
July l. 1*84 and at the outset he
adopted moderate measures to obtain
rodreea of hla countrymen's griev-
ances. In all the meetings he ad-
dressed, he urged the use of con-
stitutional means, but later, when he
realised that he was not getting what
he claimed, along with his followers
What he considered their rights, he
took quite a different attitude and
formed plans for an inaurrectlon and
open rebellion against constituted
authority.

Hatootle Capture bids Revolt
The first orders towards open

rebslllon were Issued by Rlel In
March of the following year, and on
March 18. he began taking and Im-
prisoning those whom he suspected of
being opposed to him. and several
stores were raided by his troops.
Hostilities followed between the gov-
ernment forces and Rlel and his sup-
porters, bitter strife occurred and It
w»a not until May 12. ins. when
Batoche was taken, that the revolt
waa quelled.

Shortly afterwards Louis Riel waa
captured in the woods In the neigh-
borhood. He was tried at Heglna en
July SO, isms and after severs! dsya
of examination of witnesses he wax
found guilty and sentenced to be
hanged on Sepember II. A respite
wax granted until November 10. and
again to the sixteenth of the same
month, when Louis Rlel was led to
the scaffold.

COA
Highest quality coal
is the cheapest fuel

you can buy. It's

cleaner, and it lasts

loncer.

J.f .PAINTER ItSONS
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BROWN ATOSr-

Vancouver Island

WOMEN RETURN

RECENT COMPLIMENT

KEATINO. May IS
Haenlrh Woman's Institute met at the
Temperance Hall. Keating, on Thurs-
day evening In view of the fact that
th lediee were entertaining the Men's
Institute In return for the treat that
the men gave at the previous meeting
the business was adjourned until next
Wednesday evening. May 17. when a
•paclel meeting win be held.

After the adjournment the ladlee
Joined the men In the main hall,
where everything waa In readiness
for a roacart which composed the
first part of ths programme Hearty
applause greeted the performers when
the curtain want up on a gay scene
which represented a lawn party,
where the ladles were arranged
around small tsbles set amid masses
of greenery, the whole effect being
very charming.

Mrs. B. Amey. wh» has been acting
president i„ the absence of Mrs. Oale.
opened the performance with a comic
address to Mr* Oale. who haa just
returned from a vlalt to Vancouver.
In which she said that the men had
given the ladles an entertainment
last month which was good, but the
ladles were going to ahow them that
they could do better. She then called
upon all the performers who aens
"Howdy" as a Jolly opening chorus
Miss B Sherrlng then sang n eomi.
song. "Petticoats for Women," with
cborua and dance by members of the
Junior Institute Club, in which she
drew attention to the fact that the
above mentioned garment wax no
longer seen with the modern tight
dresses, at the close of which number
Miss K. Nlmmo stepped on the stage
attired In an early Victorian costume
with volumous flooncea and the con-
trast was very amusing. The number
following this waa a song, "la the
Dingle Dongie Dell," by Mlaa L.
Styan. which waa well received. Miss
N. Styan then gave an exhibition of
club swinging, which waa an enter-
taining and novel feature, after which
Bobbed or Shingled." wax sung by

Mrs. Cold and chorus, the soloist
seemed to be trying to decide which
to do amid much laughter from the
audience.
A duat. "Moonlight and Roaes."

was beautifully sung by Mrs. J. Wood
and Miss L. Styan. Thle number re-
ceiving hearty applause ax did every
number on the programme.
The popular song. "Turn Yum."

sung by Mrs. Amey. caused hexrty
laughter, as did "Waiting at the
Church." the old comic song which
waa rendered by Miss E. Nlmmo in
costume.
A conic dialogue. "Mutter and

Mumble," by Mlaa B. Sherrlng and
Miss I. Lawrie, attired aa men. made
a pleasing diversion and caused much
merriment. "Now I Have to Call Him
Father. " ax sung by Mrs. J. Wood,
wax a very amusing number. It being
followed by a gay little French song
and dance by Mrs. Styan. The cloalng
chorus which followed, sung by all.

waa a rousing number, and wax ac-
companied by Mrs. J. Young, who
made a very capable and obliging ac-
companist, and helped to make the
programme u success.
The floor wax then cleared for

dancing, and the balcony prepared for
card players, all the tables being well
filled. The first prlaea were won by
Mrs. McKenxle. Mrs. Styan, Mr. C.
McCarthy and Oordon Michel!. Second
prizes were won by Mrs. Oale, Mra.
Unerring. Mr. T. Oold and Mr. N.
Richardson. High bid wax made by
Mrs. H. Sherrlng and Mr. R. Ander-
son

After several dances the grand
march wax held, during the course of
which the best looking couple was
chosen, they being Mrs. Oale and Mr.
Mlchell, and by a happy coincidence
they were the presidents of both In-
stitutes. After the prises had been
awarded all marched into the dining-
room.

After the refreshments had been
partaken of Mr. Mlchell. on behalf of
the Men's Institute, thanked the ladles
for their entertainment and called
upon the Judges to give their decision
about the two affairs. The decision
was somewhat delayed and the men
were reluctant to admit defeat, but
the ladlea had plenty of proof that
tiiey were the victors. Timely remarks
by several of the members followed.
Dancing wax then resumed, several
novel features being Introduced, such
ax S prlxe walls, which was won by
Miss J. Russell and Mr. K. Richard-
son, and an old-faxhlone ! squara
dance. Dancing wax continued tilt a
late hour.

CHEMAINU8. May M—Rer. B E
Spurllng apent a few day* during the
week with Mr. Whlto at Maple Bay.

Mrs H odder of Victoria. Is spend
lng a holiday aa the gueat of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Forbes, of Thetis Island.

Mr. lissile Young went to his home
nt Parkavllle for the wee>k-end.

Mr. John Campbell le visiting
friends In Nanaimo for a few day*.

Mr. and Mra. Oard, of Victoria
Weat. ara visiting their daughter.
Mr*. Knight.

Mr Vivian I^y. of Victoria, la at
Thetla Island for a day or two.

I, i

Oa Thursday the W. A of m,
Michael* Church held tha sawing
meeting with a rood attendance. Tea.
wax served by Mr*. Car*.

A meeting of the Olrl Guides
Commute* waa held laxt weak. A
report wa*> received from Mr*. Angus
Duncan, of Duncan, who laxt March
attended the annual meeting held In
Vancouver Mr*. Cava and Mr*. J.
T. Smith had attended aa delegate*

Permission haa beam kindly given by
Mr. R. B. Halhed for the Duncan
Oulda* to establish & Summer camp
at the drydock, aa they did las

<X>Wt

SOOKK. May It —On Friday. May
SS. a concert wax give* at Book* Man
by Mr. MoCWtlam. who brought a
party out with hi** from Victoria.
The funds war* for the benefit of
Sook* and I-ake Mall Halts, rsaaso
lively. The programme waa excel

-

lent, constating of vocalist*, comc-
•f

quiet The parts were all r**4***w
In style, and too much praise cannot
be given the various srtlatx. There
waa a welf-fllled hall, and the dance
afterwards waa well kept up till the
early hour* of the morning by
Sook* Orcheatra. Excellent
menu were served.

A meeting of the Hooka Farmers'
Institute will be held Monday, June
1. at S p.m . st Books Hall, to make
definite arrangement* about the Fall
fair. All interested ar* requested to
attend. There will be refreshment*

Mlaa Hope Calvert la leaving her
home at the White Houa* to learn
nursing at th* Duncan Hospital on
June I.

I'TOIAI. FRAUD

IS Rl!\ Til I \m
IS WWBP AT N \ \ MMO FOR

" i\ i; Til

obtain*** Service Wliho.t Paying

NAMAIMO. May II— Philip D.
Rancher, of Seattle, who wax a mem-
ber of a xhow traveling the Inland at
preaent. wax fined lit with an option
of thirty daya in Jail. In the city police
court today, on a charce of fraud.
Rancher conceived a way of talking

over a telephone to hie friends In
Sesttle without too much cost to him-
self.

In Victoria, while the show wax
there, the B.C. Telephone Company
found itxelf abort on < alls to Seattle.
The same thing happened In Duncan
and I-sdysmlth At Nsnalitto a watch
was kept, and Friday evening. Just
after Rancher had left a pay tele-
phone in a local hotel, a constable en-
tered the booth, counted the change
left by Rancher, and found only nine
largo American nlckela. Instead of
nine twenty-five cent pieces. Rancher
pleaded guilty to the charge, and In
addition to the fine, wax ordered to be
deported. He has since loft for the

, TO HOIJ> FICMC

BRENTWOOD BAT. May 21 —The
Saanlch Pioneer Society will hold ltx
«nnual picnic In the grounda of the
Agricultural Hall. Saanlchton. on
Wedneaday. June I. This will be a
baaket ufTair. and will be followed by
a dance In the hall in the evening
Further details will be announced
later.

Crlbbage and progressive ffve hun-
dred will be played at the curd party
to be held In the Institute Hall,
Brentwood, on Wednesday May 17
Play will start at

Church of England service will be
held In the Institute Hall. Brentwood,
on Sunday, May II. at 11 a.m.

K BATING. May II — The South
Saanlch Farmers' Institute "met for
It* r*gul*r monthly meeting at Tem-
perance Hall on Thursday evening.
Flv* dollars wu voted to th* fund
for tha Oriental Exclusion League of
Victoria, The directors > received an
Invitation to a mock trial which the
Metchoatn Institute will stage in the
near future. Entrie* were received
for the potato and strawberry patch
competition, the Judging or which Is
taking place now. The buatneea wax
rushed and the meeting adjourned
early on account of tho entertain-
ment given them by the ladle*.

non>8

ROYAL OAK. May II—The Royal
Oak Women'a Institute held the
regular monthly meeting at the In-
stitute Room. Mra. Muagrave. pres-
ident, was in the chair. Many inter
esting subjects were dl*ru*x*d. and
letters were read, one from Mra. N M.
Henderson, convener of Canadian In-
dustries, when the members pledged
themselves to buy B.C. producU and
' Mede-ln.Canada"«gooda.
The official delegates to the Provin-

cial conference. Mrs. F. M. Muagrave
and Dr. Irene Raxtow Hudson, gave
an Impreesive address on "Child Wel-
fare.« They explained the use of
the Victoria Island Craft Wbrkera'
store opened In the Hlbben-Bone
Building. Hoetexxes for the day. Mr*.
Young and Mra. Blanoo. aerved re-
fraahment*. A apeclal meeting will
be held In the Women'a laetntut*
room on Thursday. May II, at 1:10
p.m.. to make arrangements for the
exhlbiUon.

QUESNEL B.C. May 11.—A foreet
fire more than two miles In width and
fanned by a northeast wind la eweep-
lng down upon approximately one
million of bridge timber cut for the
P.O.E. by Joyce * Johneton In 1SI1
for the bridges above the Cottonwood
River. 10 mile* north of
along the
Highway.
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have distinctive patriotic
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British -Israel Association will meet
In the Victoria Club Room. Campbell
Building, on Tuesday evening at I

e clock. Rev. C. M. Tat* will deliver

•a address. His subject will be. "The
Enemies of Israel."

si,. »„.. - tt.-t . i osl Tbe next

monthly service for men will be held
on the fifth Sunday of this month
Instead of on the fourth Sunday aa
uaual. The change js being made on
account of the celebrailona In Vic
terta.

t.yro Clab l.oacheos Mr Frank
Slavln. well known in pugilistic elr-

cle*. will tell about hla memorable
fight with Peter Jackxon on Tueaday.
at the weekly luncheon of the Vic
toria Oyro Club In the Hudson's Bay
Building, at noon,. The (lyre Club
will hold another of It* enjoyable
social functions for members and
their ladles on Thursday evening.
June 11, at the Royal Victoria Yacht
club.

Apixry DctavonMration The first

demonstration of the season Held by
the Vancouver Island Beeaxepern'
Association at the Ormond Apiary
was well attended. Unfortunately the
beautiful we»»he r of the preceding
few daya changed to a dull and show-
ery day. and waa not conducive to the
good humor of the bees. The May
demonstrstlon Is generally an uncer-
tain quantity on account of the un-
settled state of the weather at that
time; slso the beee sre not yel suffi-

ciently accustomed to the manipula-
tion of their homes and are sus
plcioua of any atrange handling.
However, the wlae beekeepers who
brought their veils had a pleaaant
and Instructive afternoon and had
all their Inquiries answered by Mr.
Ftnlay to their satisfaction. At the
close of the meeting Mra. Oranond
kindly provided tea.

following officers of the Canadian
Daughters' League were installed laxt
week: President. Mra W. D. Todd
(aecond term); first vice-president.
Mra. Robert Ritchie; aecond vloe-prea-
Ident. Mrs. R. o. Stlnxon; secretary.
Mrs. Ralph Crulckshaak (second
term); treasurer, Mra. Oeorg* Oar-
dlner; chaplain. Mrs. Stuart Hender-
aon (second term); inxlde guard. Mra
Wright; outside guard. Mlsa Alice
Frith; historian, Mrs. Angus Oaibralth
< aecond term). Four dalegataa. Mrs.
W. D. Todd. Mrs. Hobert Ritchie. Mra.
R. O. Stlnaon and Mrs. Ralph Crulck
shank, were appointed to attend the
convsntiog of the league to be held at
Kamloopa In June. The following ar-
tists contributed: Miss Hope Learn-
ing. Mt**%lakeway and Miss B. Kllers.
The entertainment was In the heads of
members from Ontario.

KING CARNIVAL WILL DON
CEREMONIOUS GAflB

TODAY

.Continued From Page 1

watched the dancing from crowded
galleries.

Today and tomorrow still further
thousands of visitors will pour Into
the city to test the quality of Vlc-
torla'a hospitality. This morning a
horde of psssengers will disembark at
the BsllevlUe Street piers from two
night boats from Vancouver, Instead
of the usual one. Tomorrow morning,
at 1:10 o'clock, the speedy Kathleen
will arrive from Vsneouver on a
special excursion for which all ac-
commodation has already been booked.

( Children's Day
In pretty Summer clothes, eleven

hundred school children will assemble
on the Parliament Bulldlnga lawn fit

10 o'clock thla morning In a monater
patriotic demonstration to do honor
to tha memory of Victoria the Oood
They will march to their place* under
the guidance of their classroom
teachers. In addition there will be
contingents of Boy Hcouta and Olrl
Ouides, under their respective local

commissioners. Around the statue of
Queen Victoria will be grouped the
standard bearers of the I.O DE.

Mrs. W. C. Nlehol. wife of the
Lieutenant -Governor, will place a
wreath at the baxe of the atalue oa
behalf of the I.O.D.E.. and Major W.
Ixingley will lay a aecond oae on
behalf of the Navy League.
The Sea Cadets' band will be in

attendance to render ths musical ac-
companiment for the brief progri
of hymns snd snthems that haa
arranged.
The street car service will com-

mence oae hour earlier than uaual
thla morning to enable p*opl* to at-
tend th* ceremony without Incon-
venience. It la exp*ct*d that the
entire function will not last moe* than
half an hour. I.O.D.R. official* an*
noonced last night Thua the public
will not be late for the special service*

churches of the city

Over too people will participate In
the commemoration musical service at
the Arena thla afternoon. A symphony
ercheetra, saa*s> d bands, and a choir
of 4*0 voices will reader the music
at this fanetlon. which will begta at
I o clock.
The committee 1/

last night that adml
tlval la free, but
be obtained for twenty-five cents fry

the** desiring them. Souvenir pro-
gramme* will be sold by a corp* of
vendors. Every participant in

festival Is giving his service* free.

It la hoped to raise a large sum of
money with which t* complete and
•quip the Queen Victoria Memorial
treatment room at the Jubilee Uoa-
pltal All profit* will be devoted to

this purpe**.
Monday'* programme carries aa

appeal to apart lover. There will **
tare baa*be 1 1 games Port Angela*
will match It* strength with th* Vic-
toria CP R. nla* at the Royal Athletic
Park at 10 10 o'clock la the m*ralng
and sgaln at I o'clock In the sfter-

Frank
Musical Company will supply

the programme at the weekly lunch-
eon of the Victoria Klwanla Club,
which will take place on Tu**dav next
at noon. In the Chamber of Com-
merce There will be a fine pro-
gramme, and all members are asked
to attend.

SAVE $15.00
iriy T $b^^a- ;
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Twenty-five of these high
grade portable phono
graphs arrived from the

factorv this week and they
mf *f

go on sale Tuesday morn-
ing at a discount of 15%
oft the regular price.

Sec this phonograph in our
window; hear it play. A
regular $50 instrument.

On terms, at

I I 1
VICTOIJU.

••Everyttunr; in Music*

T.1MITEI>

1110 Douglas

Before You
decide on the Electric Fixtures
for your home, ace our very
latest—just received—and wa
are sure they will please

H**J«l***-«ivW»t-
Btoctrksl Quality sad Service

Store

1121 Douglas Street Corner Vl<

Phones M3 and 2*27

BUYING
OOKS

for school use has been made e«»y—Scholars juat my

KEYSTONE BRAND
and know they are getting the best value for tbe money- spent.

Made in B C.

si.*"' - „ ii'iSON ,i V.RH.H.. IJD
VANCOUVER rokiA

J

Old
'

Country Gvn Maktr
TENNIS RACK CTS REXTRUNO

I M»k« Uun Stock*
B*rr«l« bercd. •tr«i«tnrn»J. hrew»»4 or

fcleee. R«p«ir» *ad altarattes*
rerr *j*wt*ti*fc

flrel Class Oaaa Beaeht and Sold

jAMES GREEN
i!

SUMMER DRIVES
Seven- Passenger Cars
Shopping snd Visiting

12 m.:. rf r mm m cir?

Boati. Train* Met by Appointment

T. J. SKELTON Phone 3513

the Willows For this event

famous horses have been Imported
from Vancouver to rare arainat the

heat of which Victoria oan boast. In

addition to the horse races there wilt

be the ususl tsnt-pegains. lemon
slicing eventa which are always eo

piopular at gymkhanae. Naval and
military unite will engage In exeltlng

competltloaa In bavonet fighting and
sword exercises Machine gun and
field run competltlona are Included mm
the proaramme
glrla have site

Daxtcn at
The four-day celebration will

Its climax' tomorrow evening at the
. it liens' frolic and dance at the Ar-
mories.

This function will be graced with
the presence of the six princes*** who
have been selected to compete for the

honor of reigning a* Queen of Vic-

toria's Crystal Harden Carnival at the
latter end of next month.
The frolic committee has devaaed

many Ingenloua gamea to provide
diversion for those who ar* not chiefly

interested In danelng. Paper money,
wbich may be cashed on the Sunshine
Bank of the Sunshine City, will be

available in abundance, and vlaitora

will thus be able to spend money In

fanciful thouaands.

MONTREAL. May 22. — Pollle

Lovely, of local 3t, at. Louis, was
elected general president of the Boot
and Shoe Workers' 1'nlon, for the

third conaecutlve time, at thla morn-
ing's seaaton of the union's ronvenUon
here. It was decided to hold th* next
coavention In Rochester. S.Xm. In

1I2T.

Good Shoes
t32i Douglas

i8i unu
SVi'PLV t,U>

Drive Yourself
All Hew Car*

Rates 11.50 Per Hex* mt Up
Also

50c TAXI

weterafii Fan Co.
!

<7h<t House ofRviuibthty
DOMINION PLUMBING
CHEATING CO LTD
7S1 rOUT *T. f»H«)Nr Tltl
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uncivilised tribes are oof-

miliar wi%t* any form of vehicle.
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Sf. Margaret's Holds
Worthy Record A mong
ity's Private Schools4

During the Winter their are (our

I dancing i !«.«•« on* for Infants, on*

for Junior*, one for Intermediates and

one for seniors. Dueing the Bummer
months swimming takes the place of

dancing. Last year twelve aK. Mar
garete girls competed In the Royal

Ufa Savins; proficiency

All passed, four obtaining

medals.

Present Buildings Erected in 1912 as Memorial to
Miss Fenwick, Headmistress, Who Lost Her Life
vY hen SS. Iroquois Was Wrecked in 191 1—School

Has Special Advantages for Girls
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Visiting St. Margaret's School on
any of their sports days or on a
sunny Saturday on* would almost Ml«
to believe that the name of this estab-
lishment jahould be St. Diana or some-
thing equally suggestive of the grace-
ful goddeas of the chaae.
For there Is no school In the cltjr

where one la so likely to. see some
form of sport or outdoor activity In
progreaa any hour of the day. The
number and poaltlon of the tennis
court* give the moat casual visitor a
happy glimpse of healthy-looking girls
contesting energetically acroaa the
nets; or there may be a game of out-
door basketball In progreaa, Olrl
Guide drill, or practice In running,
Jumping and obstacle racing on one
of the turfy stretches under the oak
trees behind the school. It la all very
wholesome, and the atmosphere
gathered In the playground la trans-
lated to the classroom In the whole-
hearted application which the girls
take to their text -book tasks.

' St. Margaret
Saint Margaret, after whom this

well-known Victoria achool Is named,
was an eleventh century Queen In
Hcotland. and appears from the chron-
icles to have been a woman of almoat
angelic character and saintly virtues,
numerous Instances being recorded of
hex works of piety and unceasing de-
votion to the cauae of the church. The
fact that ahe exercised a very refining
Influence on the rough manners of
the Scottish Court of her day pro-
vides a tradition which has made her
name honored among all who value
culture and courteousness. and the
older English school from which Vlc-

school which Is one of the finest

memorials of the kind in the whole of
Western Canada.

It In Just seventeen years ago since
Miss Barton, the present headmistress
of St. Margaret's, began the school In

a little house on Fort Street. The
three pupils who constituted the small
class were Faith and Hope Leeder and
Doria Harper, all of whom live in
Victoria today.

Good schools were In demand, and
Miss Barton's grew rapidly, ao that
the same year she moved twice In

order to find accommodation dor the
increasing classes, first to 819 Cook,
later to the corner of Burdett and
Cook, where the achool remained, un-
til ufter the Iroquois disaster. In 1911.

Misa laabel Fenwick and Miss Bar-
ton had come out from Kngland to-

gether, and when MIsm Barton went to

Japan In the early part of 1909 Miss
Fenwick took over the headmlstreaa-
ahlp. and carried on in this capacity
until her death, when Mlas Barton,
now back in Victoria, automatically
resumed the position which she has so
capably held ever since.

The new achool at the corner of
Fort and Fern Street was moved Info

at Easier -time. IS 12. During Misa
Fenwlck's time the attendance had
multiplied rapidly, reaching something
In the neighborhood of sixty girls,

seven or eight of whom wore boarders.
The applications for entry as board-
era Indicated the necessity q» in-
creased accommodation being pro-
vided for thia class of pupil, a step

There are four tennis courts, with

variety to choose from, one asphalt,

two cinder and one grass. There Is a

hockey team, although of recent yeare

the school has been somewhat ham-
pered for lack of playing ground.

There are four flourishing groups of

Brownies and Olrl Guides connected

with ths school. Mlas Townaend being

in charge of the latter.

8t. Margaret's has taken more than

a passive interest In this movement,
having been the scene, a year or two
ago. of a eplendily-eonducted Oulders'

School in charge of Miss Burgess. This

year Mlsa McGregor, of Toronto, is

coming out to conduct a Gulders'

Softool for the week commencing July

ft. Nex week a Oulde hut will be

opened.

Msy specialise

All these open-air activities are

what the girl from the Orient needs,

and in the classroom alao the achool

takes these pupils Into special con-

sideration by providing opportunities

to children coming from China and
Japan who do not want to take ma-
triculation work. There are also ex-

ceptions! facilities st St. Margaret's

for girls staying In the city over the

holidays, an advantage to daughters

whose parents live In China.

Kmpuaslsr Music •

In music the school has been very

successful. Miss Fanny Barton, sister

of the headmistress, has been In

charge of this department for the fast

ten years, with Miss Irene Long as-

sisting. Sixty girls are taking mualc
thla year, sevecal of them doing ex-

cellent work. In the past the school

has sent out very tslented .pupils,

among them Margaret Tllley. who
won her gold medal for piano and her

scholarship at the Royal Academy In

London, while studying with Miss

Long. Una Calvert, now a well-known
pianist and teacher, and Monica Davie
were also among the music students

of St. Margaret's in times gone by.

Keen Debaters

The girls of St. Margaret's quickly
acquire the art of expressing them-
selves, and their Debating Club, under
the presidency of Gertrude Hyndman.
daughter of Judge Hyndman, of Ed-
monton, haa had some notable

M\IN BIN.DING AND DORM IT

ipsrntluely new influence* In the
catlonal life of Victoria at that

toriafc St. Margaret's takes Its name
haa provided a tradition based on
these virtues of the canonized Queen.

The, group of buildings known mm Hi

Margaret's was erected In 1913 us u

memorial to Miss Fenwick. who. while
she was headmistress of the school,

lost her life In the tragic disaster
which wrecked the
on April 10. 1911.

Miss Fenwick snd her
comas
fdueai
time, having been associated only
about two years with the school
founded by Mlsa Barton In 1909. But
the strength of their personality and
Ideals hsd already set Its msrk on the
school and at their death umi of the
parents, with Mr. D. R. Ker as chair-
man, decided upon the building of the

Beauty
A Gleamy Mass of Hair

35c "Dtmderine" does Wonders

for Any Girl's Hair

tilrla! Try thla! When
md dressing your hair. Just moisten
your hair brush with a little "Dan-
derlne" and brush It through your
hair. The effect Is startling! Tou oan
do your hair up Immediately and It

will appear twice as thick and heavy
—-a mass »f gleamy hair, sparkling
with life and possessing that Incom-
parable softness, freshness and luxurl-
ance.

While beautifying the hair "Dan-
derlna" la also toning and stimulating
•sen singls hair to grow thick, long
and strong. Hair stops fslllng out and
dandruff disappears CM a bottle of
delightful, refreshing "Dsnderlne" at
any drug or toilet counter and Ju»t
see how healthy and youthful your
hair becomes. <A<*vt.)

which was justified by the bl|,- influx
In the Immediately succeeding years.
In 1912 the school grew to 111 girls,

and ut different time* since then the
number has Increased to such a po'nt
that cottages on Fern Street have had
to be rented to furnish extra dor-
mitory accommodation tot the bor.rd-
ers. In 1920 the Annex was added.
In 1921 a small piece of land was pur-
chased to afford better recreation
grounds; and In 192S the big strip
on Fern Street was bought from the
Pearce Estate, bringing the area of
the entire grounds up to three acres.
These additions have greatly Improved
the school playground accommoda-
tion, and have also furnished the site

for the science department which it is

Intended to.constrUct Just north of the
hoarders' house during the next few
months

Paradise for Feasts

St. Margaret's today Is the second
biggest residential girl's school In the
city, with 130 pupils. Including forty-
eight boarders. The tire of a year ago.
which burned out the attics of the
main boarding house, proved almost
In the nature of a blessing, ns In the
rebuilding of the destroyed section
the plans made considerably Increased
accommodation for boarders. The
dormitories are beautifully light and
airy, but the long corridor* And unex-
pected Irregularities of wall make the
Ideal setting for the kind of "Juniors'
Feast." described so graphically by
"one of them" In a poem which she
furnished to the school magaxlne last
year.

In the main boarding house are also
the Juniors' and seniors' sitting-rooms,
the dining-room nnd several music-
rooms, each with its own piano.

The achoolhouse. which Is the main
building nearest Fort Street, haa nine
big classrooms, also library, splendidly
equipped gymnasium, dressing-rooms
and further music-rooms. The build-
ing is so constructed that it gives a
Covered open-sir plsyground. a boon
on wst days and In cold weather.
The gymnaalum la the scene of

many happy gatherings, entertain-
ments, "gym" displays, and prise
glvinga. -

Kag1l«h Syfrtem

As far as the conduct of the hoard-
ing house Is concerned. St. Margaret's
Is run on English lines, hut In tfic

High School the Canadian system and
the Canadian curriculum Is followed
Forty-eight glrla are Already taking
the High School course, twenty-two
being In their first yesr, fifteen In the
second, and eleven In the third.

'

Because, or its splendid facilities In
the way of sports and recreation. St.
Margaret'a haa always found particu-
lar favor with parents from the Orient
who are seeking a school for their
daughters. Nobody la more gratified
than Miss Barton herself at the v 1.1 hie
Improvement in the health of these
seemingly deltcste pupils from the hot
Chinese stations In s single term the
achool haa hsd aa many as twenty -one
rlrls from Knsiish families In the
Orient. They srs gradually Intro-
duced to the vigorous programme
which mskea the girls of St.
eta so

speeches durlns the present year. The
Literary Society Is also a very active
organisation. The achool maxaxtne Is

a very readable little annual, edited
by Gertrude Hyrrdman and Margaret
Feld

Girls have always shown a very fine
spirit, both In the classroom and play-
ground. The school motto Is "Service
With Love." and the principle Is not
difficult to abaorb where there are so
many opportunities given to practice
It aa In a school of this slse.
It Is notable in connection with
St. Margaret's sports daya and
at other ttmea when the glrla assemble
In large numbers together that the
achievement of one Is tumultously
applauded by all the others.

The prefect system is in vogue, and
through this leadership snd sense of
responsibility is estsblished.

"The Crocodile"
Girl* in the boardjng-school attend

Church of England services every
Sunday morning, the two-by-two pro-
cession having long ago been chris-
tened The Crocodile." or. for abort.
"The Crock." It la one of the themes
which is popular with the versifier,
and Is fondly recalled In "Old Girls' "

reminiscences. However, there is no
Ironbound rule as to the connection
of the school with the church, and
this year Rev. W. O. Wilson. D. D.,
pastor of First Tresbyterian Church!
is to officiate at the school closing ex-
ercises in June.

oi.t opjh
An Old Olrls' poelet) WM formed

tws weeks ago In connection with the
reunion which followed a basketball
mulch »>et ween old girls and present
rlrls. About sixty girls Joined on that
occasion, with Miss Myrtle Klrkpat-
rlck as president and Miss Barbara
Uullock -Webster as secretary.

Miss Myrtle Kirkpatrick la one of
the St. Margaret's girls who has gone
after higher scholastic honors, hav-
ing already secured her M.A. from
the University of British Columbia
She is now taking a special course In
i.a. terlology Miss Klsle Taylor has
Uken her B.A. from the Cnlverslty
6f British Columbia, snd Dorothy
Holmes has the same degree from
Toronto University. In 1919, It may
be remembered. Jessie User! wood, a
8L Margaret'a girl, matrlculsted as
head-girl for the whole Province,
winning the Women's University Club
bursary of 9100

A recent achievement In the school
which has proved very popular
among the girls he* been the winning
by Barbers Grant of the Junior St.
Msrgarrt's cup. competed for since
I III. but never previously held by
one girl for the three consecutive
years necessary before It could* be-
come her property.

This history of m. Margaret's
s.-liooi ahows a phenomenal growth
in the few years between 1999, when
It began with one mistress, sad i»
»hen the staff comprises taw mis-
tresses who give full-time duty, snd
several additional visiting n Tissij
And sfter all the yesrs which have
Intervened alncs her death It Is still
poaaibls to trace the sound
none laid by Mats Fenwick.

la Its asm*. ,
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Agalp all Canada Is Indebted l

the sanity of Quebec for giving ut,

constructive leadership. says the
Montreal correspondent of The
Financial Post. This time they sre
giving us the necessary lead In the
lndustrlsl field. In the last few
years Uiey have led the way In the
liquor question. They led In
bundling Isbor problems. In sgrtcul-
tursl problems. In stopping disloyal
and Immoral teaching in their
schools and colleges. In demanding
thst our own wood and other raw
msterlals be manufactured in Can-
ada, that electrical ' power from our
great water resources should be re-
tained for use in Canada, and by
avoiding the plaualble pitfalls of pub-
lic ownership, giving their people
lower cost light and power: they led
in wise and sound economical govern-
ment, with consequent low tsxatlon
on industry. •

About six months ago the Quebec
branch of the Csnsdlan Manufactur-
ers' Association realised that
the C.M.A. is the centre of and
spokesman for* Industry from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. It Is the one
body in which every Investor and
worker in Canada can unite.

The Quebec division organised with
two objects: first, to correct false
Impressions as to the attitude and
policies of the manufacturers gen-
erally prevailing among the farmers,
the merchants, the workers. the
press and other classes, which had
been spread by a little group who for
a time controlled the policies snd
acted as spokesmen for the manufac-
turers, and which Ontario and
Quebec manufacturers generally
regretted: and. second, to set about a
constructive policy In the Jnterest of
all classes In Canada.

Back to First Principles

It wss simply a getting back to the
original attitude and policies under
which Industry developed and
prospered In Canada.
They determined to eliminate from

the public mind the false impression
that had been permitted to develop-
that the protective tariff was a manu-
facturers' policy.

They realised, hut the public had
forgotten, that the protective policy
waa a national policy. It was not
even Inaplred or Inaugurated by the
manufacturers.
The work which the Quebec divi-

sion of the C.M.A. hss been accom-
pllahlng In the last six months since
they have gone back to the common-
sense and sound principles upon
which the msnufscturtng Industry of
Canada was originally estsblished.
was revealed at the annual meeting
held In Montreal. That there is still

a long way to go was emphssised by
Fred W. Stewsrt. who has been one
of the mast active members in
reviving the Interest In

%
Canadian

products In Quebec, who said that it

would take a quarter of a century to
live down the Ill-repute into which
the manufacturers of Canada had
been brought by misrepresentation.

Objects of the C.M.A.

Summed up. the meeting showed
that the manufacturers of the
Province of Quebec assert in effect:

1. Thst they now snd always have
recognised the fact that they are now
and always have been the alllea and
servants of other classes In Canada

—

farmers, laborers, merchsnts and so
on—doing their share In developing
the comfort and prosperity of other
classes.

2. Thst a protective tariff was a
national policy for all the people, de-
signed to develop all the resources
of the country, and to provide em-
ployment for and keep at home
young Cansdlans not required In

farming and other primary In-

dustries.

9. Thst such a tariff must be fair

to all classes and not used to exact
unjust profits, or render Inferior
services.

4. That manufacturers do not ex-
pect the public to buy "Produced In

Canada" goods unless quality, finish,

price and service were satisfactory
to the purchasers: the manufacturers
do not wish to place a premium on
patriotism and are leaving sentiment
out the matter altogether.

5. That the co-operation of whole-
sale and .retail merchants was a
necessary link in the chain of mar-
keting "Produced In Canada" goods:
that the first step was to overcome
the antagonism that had been de-
veloped among them and to overcome
the Ignorance on the part of the
merchant of the goods produced In

Canada.

Originators of Poller

The honor of originating this great
policy Is apparently divided between
two men: one the late John MarLcan.
an editor of The Toronto Mall and
father of the veteran M.P. and pub-
licist, W. F. MacLean: the other. Mr.
Dewart. a former Ontario country
school tescher. later a general rr»er-

chsnt at Fehelon Falls, snd uncle of
the late Hartley Dewart. M.P.P.,
Liberal leader In Ontario. These two
men for years wrote, spoke and
otherwise advocated the policy. Its

value Anally was recognised and
adopted by the great statesman. Sir
John Macdonald, as the best pos-
sible policy for building up Csnsds.
It was for Canadians as a whole and
not for manufacturers or workers In

particular. By a tremendous majority
in 1S7I. and repeated many times
since, the nstion told Investors,
manufacturers and workers, here snd
abrosd. thst If they would put their
money snd serve apprenticeships and
he fair to other classes in the country'.

Canada would protect them In effect

they ssld that the Investors In in-

dustry snd ths workers were merely
trustees for the rest of Canada This
was. In theory, the bargain between
the people of Canada and the manu-
facturers and workers.

Free Trade Only an Ideal

There sre few manufacturers who
will not agree that free trade Is the
Idesl condition, that Canada would
be vastly more prosperocs If we could
have free trade between ourselves
and all the peoples with whom wo
deal. It Is possible that In s few
generations we might eventually de-
velop even If w* had free trade as
they have H In Kngisnd. but so sound
an economist and Ananclal editor and
nut and out free trader as Sir George
Pelsh. In speaking at a dinner given
In his honor by the staff ef The
Flnsndsi Post some years ago. when
asked the question replied that If

Canads desired to grow rapidly ahe
could not So ss>
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May 24th

Celebrating the Birthday of

Victoria the Good

Born May 24, 1819—Reigned 64 Years

1837 to 1901

This Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday, May 25.

For Tuesday's Shopping News See Our Advertise-
ments in Monday Evening's Times and Tuesday

Morning's Colonist.

tib*on timpani!
msv iaro |

temporarily protect her Industries
until they were estsblished.

6. That It was neceaeary to carry
on a campaign among all classes to
correct false impressions.

7. That suggestions nnd complaints
were welcome, and that special com-
mittees be establixhwd in sll In-
dustries to hesr snd adjust such com-
plaints.

s. That It was necessary to work
with, educate and co-operate with.

Lift Off-No Pain!

public bodies and legislators: that
public men were not antagonistic, but
were anxious to know what was in
the best Interests of industry snd
anxious to work foe them. Therefore,
Members of Parliament should be In-
vited to confer with lender* In their
local Industries. This had been done
in Quebec and had given most satis-
factory results.

EXPLORER DOUBTS

NEW ARCTIC LAND
IT8 CANADA'S IF IT'H THKRK,

KAYH PKTKIt FltKl'CHEN

Doesn t hurt one bit! Drop a little

"Freesone" on aching corn. Instantly

Uiat corn atops hurting, then shortly

you lift It right off with fingers.

Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freeaone" for a few cents, sufficient

to remove every hard corn, soft corn,

or corn between the toes, snd the foot

oslluses. without soreness or Irrltstlon.

( Advt. I

Authorisation Olvea Polar night
Party by King of Norway

Fulllc. tic Believes

COPF.NHAOEN. May 31. — peter

Freuchen. Danish Polar explorer,

commenting today on King Haakon's
authorlsstlon to Captain Roald
Amundsen to take possession of any
land discovered In the course of his
present North Pole expedition, said

ho considered It highly Impspbable
that there is any land there.

Besides, he added, Canada long ago
annexed any land discovered north-
ward of the Dominion, while Peary,
so far ss Freuchen remembered,
g.ive the North role to the United
Htiites. Thus, he said, sny Norwegisn
claims would probably be disputed.

Freuchen expects excellent results

from the photometric method to be

used In collecting data for maps, say-

ing this dsta will make It possible for

future maps of the Polar region to be

much more rellsble thsn those

I In

Canadian Boer Krtsrd

HAN KRANCIHCO. May 28.—One
hundred and fifty cases Of Hcotch
whisky and one hundred barrela of
Canadian beor. were seised hy Fed-
eral agents when two slleged rum
runners were found on the rocks
near here today. No trace of the
crew of either ship waa found. Moat
of ths selsure was taken from Ihe
Pilgrim, the larger of the two boats.
The a«-74 was given as the name of
the other craft.

The fallow d
from Its Medtter
Northern Rurope.

Imported
habitat Into

BEAUTIFY IT WITH

"DIAMOND DYES'

9 Perfect home dye-
ing snd tinting la

guaranteed with Dia-
mond Dyes. Just dip
In cold water to tint

soft, delicate shades,
or boll to dye rich.

^\\ in l \ " lyio permsnent colors.

aw' i
S^MIeV fcach 1 S-cent pa. k

-

aEflfrtYrffn «ge contains tllr

» >an can dye or
1 tint lingerie, silka.

ribbons, skirts, walsta. dresses, costs,
stockings, sweater*, draperies, cover-
ings, hangings, everything new.

Buy "Diamond Dyes"—no other
kind—and tell your druggist whether
the material you Wish to color Is w..ol

or silk, or whether It la linen, cotton,
or mixed goods. tAdvt)

Country
flLtsstssft atffe

Installed

We are prepared to quote you
for complete installation of a

modern water system.

Give us an idea of the size of

your place and we'll promptly

furnish an estimate.

Syttems

Why not have city conveniences

in your country home ? Write

us today.

I

I
-•

If
Isik I

1 S 1 Hard*. • \

Score Phong 50 5 54 556 YATES STREET
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Society and Women s Affairs
'mill

lr. and Mr. George Hi hoard.
Fifth Hlrfft, entertained on Friday
evenlns In honor of Miss Marjory
Kiel, who la Mhortly to b« married
The social committee of the HudaonW Company praaantad Mlaa Kiel
with a handaome ellver flower baa-

Among those" preaant were: Mr.
Mra. Hlbbard. Mra. Carvatte.
K. Dunn, Mlaa Hunter.
Queenle Butler. Mlaa Mamie

Mlaa Grace Bowden. Mlaa
Oardlner. Mlaa Oertrude Ooss.

K. Pearca. Mlaa E. Rhodes, Mr.
It.. Katon. Mr. R. Dunn. Mr. J. Orant.
Mr. J. Htevens, Mr. J Caasldy. Mr. w
Mcintosh. Mr. M. Humber. Mr. U

rd. Mr. T. Wllklnaon. Mr W. U
rk, Mr. P. Hhrlmpton. Mr. H. Han-

I ur. M
Woodley

O. Bailey and Mr. H.

to Liverpool

I for White Star Line
steamer Megantlc, sailing from Mont-
real at dawn May 30. ahould leave
Vancouver on the "Continental IJm-
ltej|," 160 p.m. May 24. arriving
Montreal May 2t and boarding the
dreamer the same evening.

I and steamship reservations
fifed, .tlckete laaued and baggage
;ked through from Victoria. Call

or telephone City Ticket Office. Cana-
dian National Railways, nil '

mart Street; telephone 1242

Honor MuoVfit-
!' hp honic

,
r \j , , , ,i , ,. Ve h.r

Mi Olarrald, on Duchess Street was

log. when half a dosen young ladles,
who for the paat term have been in
training for scholastic dutlaa at the
Normal School, were the honored
gueata. Theae were the Mlases Doris
Newell, of Trail. B.C.; Jaan U lender,
nlng. Kathleen Porter. Ruth Robln-
aon and Georgia MeKeown. of NeUon,
5iC, and Mlaa MacRae. from Prince
Rupert. A number of friends were
on hand to wish the young people
Godspeed and good luck. Including
Mr. and Mra. Robert Bastman and
their son Harry. Mra. William Flor-
ence. Wm Florence, Jr.. and hla
three brothers, Bert. Allster and Nor-
man; Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Cuthbert-
son. and T. A. K. Turner. Danclr
cards, and ancient and modern gamea
were Indulged in until an early hour
of the morning, when all preaant
votad the function a hearty success.

• e> •

Wedding Bells Ring in the Month of Brides Once More

Wednesday Only

LADIES' WRITE
"fft||$«.v>

"Smart Step" Brand

All Sires

S27 Ystes ft. Below Governm't St
Wholesale District, Victoria. B C.

Phons 2170
1—

The regular social meeting of Lodge
Primrose. No. 82. of the Daughters
and Maida of Kngland, took the form
of a past- presidents' night. The chair
was occupied by the regular preal-

dent. Worthy Slater Joyce, for the

opening ceremony, after which W.
Slater Weaving took charge of the

meeting; W. Sister James took the

vice-president's office; W. Slater Wy-
man the chaplain's, and W. Sister

Harrleon that of naat-presldent. W.
Sister Oddy was present, but did not

take an office, and W. Slater Smith,
D.D.O.P.. was also preaent. There was)

a good attendance of members and
several visitors. W. Sister James pre-

sented each past -president end some
of the visitors with beautiful ros«

and each officer had something to say
about the progress of the lodge.

C. J. CAREY
Tee Blender Coffee Roaster

716 View Street Phone 2052

We Deliver

(By DILYS)

"Love
^

is a circle that doth rtttlexs move
In tHe tame s»eet Eternity of Love."—Herrick.

MURRAY STUDIO OP
8QCIAL DANCING

(Masker National last. Social Piattag
Raw Verk)

tip*r« tad SpactaHat |B All Stsaaaaa el
Mellreeea Daaciae Taaosafa Usles**,

Maw Terfc
•I

Here You Will Find One of the
Best Selections in the City

Wa ha»a had nat raaea up to our apooial

ortlar. In dltferant colora and lining.

Wa alao atorfc tha lateat eaaaa in l ran. h

gray with brown laathar binding
rrtcaa ranga from IS 00 up to $35.00

. Oases raltaed and refitted.

Aaytking In leather made up or repairad
quickly and raaaonably

'las. IVI c Martin
Metropolis Bldg, 716 Ystes St.

1278

The circle of the Year brings us onoe again to the
end of May and we can clearly hear the Wedding Bells
of June, the month of Brides, begin their mad, melodious
chiming. If you think of the year a* a clock with the
twelve months instead of the twelve hours in a circle qn
Its face, and If you place June at the top where twelve
o'clock ahould be. you will understand why June, being

so mag-the noontide of the Tear, is a month m
leal and sweet.

Now. If Time motes thus in a ring, and Cupid moves
forever in his enchanted circle, swift of wing and sure of
aim. and young forevor. though as old aa Time. It seems
only logical, does It (not? that In order to complete the
pattern the whole thing should end In a wedding ring!

rome Mom of p "
Your Grocery and Provision Order to

;.0PAf. * \dh
Nice Fresh Goods, Low Prices and Quick Service

AI.IPOKNIA ORAP
for 2 S i

IJSMZST. 20c*irg
Mr
'RIWH AI.Br.m (REAM E Jt V
UTTER (l^wndala Brand).

Ill*

»

H ( I>H1M I . \TEI>
.-I i. \*. ts tai fc h
SIC* ORANGE rntOE TEA
par lb

Or • lea for gl.SS
rt'BB IO<.ANBERRV JAM.
4-le. tin

CMJVBB'S ENOUIH MAB-
MA1.AIIE. « lb. tin

I f$ t,

HTOWBB'S IIME JIKB,
par bottla

trtt ai. AHrABAOCS. 4
par ib 4
M\ri.K LEAF BBBAI) SS>ej
ri ot a tt it. uck la>

45c

I I'M
[irraead and allcad.
par lb.

HEINZ PORK, BBANH AND SB-
TOMATO SAl ft t Una for dC
A TI.MEB CA
par can
NICB riWB SALMON. * .„

p-r sea 1UC
NICE MEATY PIC-
NIC HAM, per lb

S I
s

.ah
Ntw PoUtoea, Spinach, Lettuce^Asosragua. ^Radishes and Green

'||

*

m ^ jg^
BjSBj elslti " COflklRO

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts.

ti-

nt the Gorge Park

SUNDAY, MAY 24

Japanese Tea Gardens
Orchestra in Attendance 3:30 to 5:30 P.M.

MONDAY, MAY 25
'

Band Concerts
3:30 to 5 P.M.. and From 8 to 10 P.M.

Howel's Boys' * Orchestra—25 Pieces; and tyany
Other Attractions.

.

Boats and Canoes
For rent at popular rates at the Gor*c Park

Boat house.

A Good Time Assured for Everybody
0

TAKE CARS WITH THE 5 SIGN FOR THE
GORGE PARK

Women's Canadian Club
J. Vernon McKensle. editor of Mac-

lean'a Mugaslne. Toronto, will be the
final speaker of the season before the
Women's Canadian Club. Mr. Mc-
Kenile, who la a popular speaker be-
fore the women'a clubs of the East,
will addreaa the club on Thursday
nest at 2:45 at the Empreas Hotel.
This will be the last meeting of the
season and It la expected that there
will be a large attendance of mem-
bers.

• • •

Catholl<- Basaar
Preparations afe In full swing for

the basaar to be held for St. An-
drew'e Cathedral on June 3. 4 and 5.

in the Chamber of Commerce. A
motor car Is to be given to the win-
ner of the crossword pussle and many
other lesser prises are to be competed
for. Afternoon tea and supper will

be served, and a dance will be held
on the evening of the last dsy.see
Eitended Trip

Mr. and Mra. Warnock. Delmont
Avenue, left Victoria yesterday urter-
noon for Vancouver, en route for
Montreal, where they will be the
gueats of their son. Will, who Is a
third-year student at McOIll Univer-
sity, after which they will sail for
Liverpool on the Cunard liner
Aurania, and will spend four or five

months in the Old Country.
• • •

Arts and Craft
The annual Autumn exhibition of

paintings and handcraft work, under
the auspices of the Islsnd Arts and
Craft Society, will he held In October
next In the new Crystal Harden art
gallery. Artlsta and handcraft work-
ers desiring to place their work at
this exhibition will plesse make s
note of this fsct.

• • •

Annnanr-r Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Woodley. 24M Flor-

ence Street. Oak Bay. announce the
engagement of their only daughter.
Kdlth May. to Arthur Charles, son of
the Iste Rev. Sir John l^emon. M.A..
Rector of Ft. Htephens-ln-Rrsnnel.
Cornwall. Kngland. The wedding
will take place at the Christ Church
Cathedral. June 14. at 7 p.m.

• • •

Cttiaens' Dance
The Cltlgens' Rail held last evening

under the auspices of the Fifth Regi-
ment Rand at the Armories was n

great success. About five hundred
guests danced to the atrslns of the
music rendered by the Klfth Regiment
Band, snd the demands for encores

Incessant and Insistent.

Extended Visit
Miss Mlnota McOlbbon. daughter of

Col. and Mrs. J. A. McGlbbon. 1020
Chsmberlaln Btreet. is leaving on
Tueaday afternbon on an extended
visit with relations and friends In
Toronto. Montreal and Winnipeg.

• • •

I, Alliance I^ranraise
L'Alllance Francaise will hold Its

last meeting at the home of the vice-
president, Mrs. H. Gillespie. Fairfield
Road, who haa offered her
gardens for the afternoon.

• • •

Police Dance
The next weekly dance will be held

on Monday. June 1. 130 to 11:30.
under the supervision of Constable
Bishop. There will be n0 dance on
Monday evening, the 25th Inst.

• • •

Visit New York
Col. and Mrs. A. W. Jones. Rock-

lsnd Avenue, left yesterday for an ex-

I
tended visit in New York. While in

;
New York. Col. snd Mrs. Jones will

I
be the guest* of Mr. snd Mrs. Mill-
bank.

a e a

Ueek-Knd In Vancouver
Mrs. P. A. Raymond. Mlaa Marjorie

and Miaa Alleen Raymond. Trutch
Street, left yesterday afternoon to
spend the week-end in Vancouver.

• • •

Vancouver Visitors
Mr. snd Mrs. I^ee Acton, Niagara

Street, have as their week-end guests,
Mrs. Chsnney Flackc. Mrs. Arthur
Addison and Mr. Sanford Addison of
Vancouver.

From Seattle
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas L.oaee. of

Seattle, arrived in the city Friday, and
will spend a short vacation here,

a • •
To Neat tie

Miss Vera Bevan and Miss Pearl
Heather left yesterday afternoon for
Seattle, where they will be guests at
the WalJorf Hotel for the week-end.

• • •

leaves /or East
Mr. Bill Winter left on the Trane-

canada yesterday for Detroit and
other Eastern cities.

„_ .... .
r rom Vancouver

Mrs. Dunn, and her son. Mr. Tim
Cole, of Vancouver, are spending the
week-end In the cltv.

/ • • .

From Kent lie

Mr. Robert McFadden. of Seattle,
is ependine; the week-end in the city
with hie mother. Mrs. McKadden. 341
Arnold Street. ...
L<ca vea for East

Miss CJIsdye. Irving is leavinc this
afternoon to spend irtme time with
hr r sister. Mrs. Arthur Mitchell, of
New York.

• • •

Returns From South
Miss M. Wooldrldge haa returned

to the city from her holiday trip to
California.

Alexa
Members of Ix>dge Princess Alex-

and mi. Mo. li. Daughters snd Malde
of England, pleaae notice that the
special meeting which wa* to be held
on Thursday. May IS. haa now been
cancelled. The next regular meeting
will take place In Harmony Hall on
June* 1 1.

Visitor
Miss Helen and Miss Kathleen

Colpman. 10S3 Richmond Avenue,
have as their guest MIsh Rsrhara Al-
lan, of Winnipeg, who arrived yes-
terday for an extended visit.

• • •

Week -End Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nerrls. 10S4

Amphlon Street, have as their guest
over the week-end Mrs. T. E. Leigh,
Miss Evelyn l^lgh. Miss Blllle Peck-
ham and Mr. Norman Davis, of Van-
couver.

• • •

To Vlest Son
Mrs. H. T. Hughes. East Saanlch

Road, la leaving this sfternoon for
Montreal, where she will spend the
Summer with her son. Mr. Gordon
Hughe*, who Is attending McOIll Unl-

Women's Clubs
And Societies

«**«N<s%.»

\ ( .ash Purchase I, mi)' >
v- m

COAls
Setting a New Value-Giving Record for

Fashion and Value!
4 * -

Any woman who has shopped for Coats will

immediately recognize these Coats and know
they are greatly underphced

At $9.85

Just Received

New Felt Hats
n—Fresh from their tissue wrappings in every alluring

twist snd turn of the brim or crown thai Dame Fsshion
•mart I In White. Black. Blonde. Wood.
Blue. Green. Ashes of Roses.

Special, $6.85

1212

Douglas Telephone

1901

As a Woman
and a housewife you arc
laundering.

Years of experience
us to serve your

Tha best of
dry experts, and s reel
one of the most patronised

!

snd effort ia

to Victoria

machinery—the
to plesse—those t]

in Victoria.

A Trial

Our Family Laundry Service Pleases

11 lbs. for $1.00
Everything washed and dried, all

flat work ironed,
for you to do.

15 lbs. for $1.00
Everything washed, and bed and
table linen ironed, balance returned
damp—(not wet).

or, for a slight additional charge, everything is daintily
to wear or put awsy.

A PHONE CALL WILL BRlNO A REPRESENTATIVE

New Method Laundry, Ltd.
THE LAUNDRY Or QUALITY

1015-17 North Park Street phone 2JI

Downtown Office: 1115 Douglas St., Across D. Spencer's Limited

WEDDINGS

sVgM
It and Mrs. A. A. Humber, Rock-

land Avenue, announce the engage-
ment of their eldest daughter. Kdna
Gertrude, to Oeorge Francis, son of
the late B. Vaughn Chambers and
Mrs. Chambers, of Toronto. The mar-
riage will take place In Toronto
in Ji

Mr. Arthur Nash, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Nash. remberton Road. re-
turned to the elty yesterdsy from
Montreal, where he Is a student at
McOIll University.

• . •

Court Maple I>eaf

The ladiea of Court Maple Leaf,
A.O.F.. are holding a military five

hundred party In the Foresters' Hall
evening.

Visits Parents
Mr. Toby Hodglns. of Vancouver.

Is spending the week-end In the elty
With his parenta. Col. and Mrs. A. K.
Hodglns. Fslrfleld Road.

• • •

Motor t p Island
Mr. and Mrs.

(Si
for a motor trip to up-

Dr. and Mra. B. C. Richards and
Mr. and Mra. H. F Crow left o n
Friday for Rproat L«ke. where they
will spend the week-end.

R. A. Crowther. *U
announce the engage

-

of their eldest euu
tilde, to Dr. W. J. Gibson

a . .

Mr. and Mrs.
William Wrest.

The CralgHower Perent-Tearhers
entertained the glrla and boys of the
basketball and football teams on Fri-
day evening. Trustee Mr. Hohbs
arted aa ehairman#ancl the following
trustees were present: Mrs. Heckett.
Mrs. Campion and Mr. Thorpe. Mr.
Jones, principal of the school, was
alao present, and expressed his pride
In the conduct and play of both teams
During th* evening the following
members look psrt In a musical pro-
gramme: Mr. Mels-han. Mr. Ingledew
Master Wilfred Kdwards. Miss Heo-
croft. Master t'harles Macl^od....
Daughter* of Pity
On account of Mondsy being s hol-

iday, the regular monthly meeting of
the Daughters of Pity will be held on
Tuesday. May 2s. at I o'clock. Owing
to unavoidable circumstances. the
meeting will be held st the home of
Miss Hylvester. 17 IS Fort Btreet. in-
stead of Miss K. Taylor, aa slated.

a . •

Motors from Toronto
Mrs. A. B Ormsby. of "OrmscllfTe."

Toronto, haa arrived In the city, hav-
ing motored from Toronto, via 1-os
Angeles. While In the city Mrs.
Ormeby will be the guest of Mr and
Mrs. F. C. Patereon. Cralgdarroch
Itnad. Before returning Keet. Mrs
Ormaby will take the boat trip to

st Mathlaa' Church was the scene

of a pretty wedding yesterday st I

o'clock, when the Rev. H. T. Archbold
united In marriage Mlas Irene I.Milan

Rurtel. of Tunbrldge Wells, and Mr.
Robert Canova. The bride, who was
given In marriage by Mr. A. F. Denny,
uncle of the groom, was a charming
picture In her wedding dreea of Ivory
erepe-de-Chtne. made on long, simple
linea. and trimmed with real lace.

The tulle veil was csught to the head
In mob cap effect, and her dowers
were white carnations end fern.

Mrs. I*enny accompanied the bride

as matron of honor, and was gowned
in blue Georgette, pels pink hat. and
carried pink snapdragons. Following
the ceremony a reception was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Denny.
Crescent Road. Mr. and Mrs. Canova
left on the sfternoon boat for fleattle.

where the honeymoon will be spent,

snd on their return wilt reside In the
city.

MWroMII

ENTERTAIN YOUR FRIENDS
TaU BatstY-TO-LEARK

V II i ! . i %

mgotRicK

M.QS.

MOSS, AXMM
nmymf%

Si - 1 * .

your furniture.

For best results

use

Snprema
30<, 50*. 91

MVS THE LABEL
]
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Chore*
A silver tee will be given at ths

home of Mrs. K I. Kldd. Old West
Saanieh Road, on Thursday after-
noon. May SI. in aid of St. Michael's
Church funds.

Rt- Jottn'a Gaild
Mt John's Guild will hold its annual

party on June If, In the ad-
joining gardena of Mrs. Todd and

y a> at l '

1 ||l K

Keep* Hidms Shin llvit!

$rvM'nt» i rvifin^ t I c vtw& r
.

DiCHASES
OINTMENT

Dr. and Mrs. John Hanlngton have
arrived In the city from Knriai.d and

days.
a • •

To Seattle
Miss Lillian Mlchaslla. MeCture

Street, left rasterdsy sfternoon for
Reettle where she will be the guest of
friends for the

A new President of the Republlo
has to be elected In Finland every
six yeara.

^— - U1 I

leaving for

Mr. fl. J.' Pitta end hla

Miss Marion Pitta, are leaving today
for Kngland. They will visit pert of
the time with the former's son-in-

law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Pemberton. st their home In Busssr.
snd prior to their return they hope to
travel on tha

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Macdonall. or
Richmond Avenue, will stay at "Pier-
mast." Rockland Avenue, during the
absence of Mr. Pitts, and Mr. snd
Mrs Claras Gamble, ef Dees Cove,
will occupy the Macdonald residence
in the meantime. ^ ^

Work-Kates** at Cewtefaan

Mr. Richard Nlxost and Mr. Jefca
llammeraley are spending the Empire
Day holidays at Cowteheu Station,
where they are the gueats of Mr. end
Mrs. J. O. Weleoc st the Olen

Larger size and more heat

s. so h s
1232 Government St.

Mine 83

Mr. P da Nee W,

few ears si

Salt Spring

In Vancestrr
Mlse Isabel Hegley Is the week-and

guest ef bar aunt. Mrs. Res Msvc-
doneld. St Cselfleld. Vancouver A

_
-,

Cordova Hay
"little Arctic"

Will supply Ice Cream for your
picnic st wholesale rates. Parties

spccislly catered to Adjoining
Public Park sad Bathing Pavilion

PHONE
Bay

CermlehaeL and *'
r of friesas. have left en s few

trip to up Island
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SPP1H Hi Rf FRliw i
Delegates From Great Convention to Visit

i - —-r-r _
rnfvrr»lf> )m hool HcaflmaMrr Will

I HrwvMjn*r on lni|Mirt«nl
at Usnadtan < lui. l.u

icrv vv W Uolton. M.A.. who re-
cently returned to Vletorlg from a
lenathy sojourn In thr Orient, will b*
the ipr*V*r at the next luncheon of
th.- Victoria Canadian (Huh, whlrh
will mk. pltro on Friday next May
„ • *' noon In the ballroom of the
Kpipreaa Hotel.
The Canadian flub* guest next

frlday la wel; known In Vb-torla. for
ha was the firat headmaster ..f liic
University Bcho«,| at Mount Tolmie

.which poat he occupied tnr „ trrm nf
>aara. IU haa hNn reappointed to
that poaltlon.
Key Mr Molton will apeak on Fri-

day on the subject. "r*lve Yaara
Roaming In raffle Waters,'' and dur-
ing hla addreaa he will deaU with
Hinga pore and the naval base, the
Outch Rust fndlea. and "Condomin-
ium. " or "Dual Control." In tho
South Seas.
Many people have a very inade-

quate Idea off the problem- confront
in* the nrltlah possession* on the,
Pacific Ocean, and an ntfdrev* from
Mr. Bolton, who haa studied the ques-
tlon on the apot. should prove ,of
great Intareat to a large gathering of
members.
Thla luncheon will tie* the first t'an-

Hdlan Club gathering at which the
new preaident. Mr. James Porman.
who succeeded ex -Alderman Joseph
Patrick oa heud of the organisation,
will take th«j ihalr and Introduce the
goest and apeaker.

m~zSnuUI|*os In Manitoba
WINNIPBO. May 21—The dlatrlct

of Toulon. 30 milea north of Winni-
peg, aettlad with new Canadlana. la
experiencing a smallpox epidemic of
a, mild type, nnd thlrtean caaea have
ao far been reported. All are chil-
dren, A campaign of general vac-
cination la now In progreaa.

I

i

Is ons mlnuts-Joot that quick— the «sl»
Nothing aoaafa. aura, thoroogti ly lag

axtiUc and scionUfle in every way aa—

-

Zino-pads

Why Have Dirty
Carpets !

Wa Clean Tbeaj I Ik* Na* at* far?

CARPETTERIA CO
O.ly ASs7asa: 971 F.rt ttrael Pbosa 14i

W. Collect anal Dalian

-

mm nit! mi.

Hli AI Si ANN'S

Students Hold Sport a Day
t^nrrn l-Vattirr la
l*l«-t urcsqur

In English Kcnicla for 100

Year*

BENBOWS DOG MIXTURE
\> fi Agc.it/ • v . r . . <

MacFarlant m%% Oo

ENOLISH BAKERY

St-633 Fort 3traat Phone 740

**.lfES'Tn SH(yf
Sell and Repair

LAWN MOWERS
Mil Douglas St. Phone 2439

The Local Council of
I'ueaday will entertain four nrltlah
vlHiors. Including the three Ilrltlsh
delegutca to the International Coun-
cil, who ore paying u vlalt to thla
I'roxlnce on a tour of Canada, follow-
ing the recent International Conven-
tion In Washington. I>.C The ladlea
are Mra. Oorge Morgan, preaident
pi the Mrltlab National Council; Miaa
Kdltfi, Tajncrvd. Mltu* Hpence Allen
and her sister. Miaa Allen, who la ac-
company Ing her.

Hear Delegate*
Ksoh of the three Hrltleh delegates

responded briefly at the reception at
Columbfun College, New Wait-
minster, on Thuradny for aome Ideas
on National Council work. Miaa
Kdith Tancred, who hua l.een Identi-
Hotl with thf movenkant to secure
f omen police In flrant Britain, out-
lined the work dona by women police
glilVo thay became a rex-oftnlsed factor
4nd -the great beneflta resulting for
wohien from their rfTorta.

Uiaa Hpence A^len dlacuaaed the
' ' ^

. T.'W

unemployment altuation in Great
llrltaln. looking nt It from different
angles. She described the dole sys-
tem, still |n force, which h.-td kept
many from starving after the war.
I'nr'mployment la M very different
problem toduy from what it was in
the past. No systematic provision
had ever hem made before. In the
past fifteen years n great amount of
social Icglalutlon had boon enacted
she said

1 be I n -,!<!. in

Through the work off the National
Council of Women, suld Mr. George
Morgan, president of the nrltleh Na-
tional Council. It waa posslhu to get
the viewpoint, find what all women
were thinking and ascertain what
their ideAs are on the economic prob-
lems of the country. In the National
Council all bodies of women ware
gathered, and even though differing,
they exchanged views on all these
questions.
The National Council of Women

has Ita part In the great world move-

ment for betterment of conditions of
all people, aald Mrs. Morgan. She
drew attention to the Tact thut no
country could prosper while tho
countries of Ku.r<.pe were ut the un-
settled state in which they now find
themselves

Immigration
Touching on Immigration. Mrs

Morgan nald she could roalhte where
the Nation*! Council of Women of
Canada could co-operate with that
«f Croat llrltnln In bringing about a
movement, based on sound prin-
ciples, for bringing to this country
many people, especially the younger
generation, for whom 1 the Old Coun-
try afforded little opportunity She
and her associates. In travelling
across the dominion, had bern Im-
pressed deeply with the vastnexs of
the country and the Brest spaces yet
to be settled Msny families could
be brought to Canada and would bemade much happier, finding a place
here where they could work and be
Independent, declared Mrs Morgan

' >

Plumbing and Heating
18i4

ICE
For Quality

CREAMS and SODAS
e 101 619 Port St.

Uriioe Own Death Xo<U-c
YORK. May 28.—Wlllram K

Coffin, a broker, after writing hie
own death notice for the newspapers.
In which he said that he had died
"suddenly." shot himself through the
temple yesterday in his office. Orf
his desk were death notices to news-
papers, reading: "Coffin. William Kd
ward. May 28. suddenly. In his 70th
year; funeral and .Interment private.
Please omit flowers."
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Barrett Giant Slate Surfaced
Shingles. B.rmt Multi Slate
Surfaced Shingle* Barrett Mm

' eral Surfaced Roll Roofing- All
1

in three rich color*—red. green
and bule black. Consult u . be-
fore ordering yoor roof.

We carry a full line of Barrett
Products.

The 6$m*Ot Co.
Ltd

H. R. BROWN. Agent
63* View 8t. Phot e 815

t H K.HKATION WIM. \VIM) I P \T
ABMORIKS TOMORROW VlUsfl

Carnival Spirit of Pun Will llenrh
Delirious Rchrhi* ni |:iam>raie

Pmllc and Dance

VANARY
FOR FLAVORINC
CAKES CUSTAftMm
UttC VANI1 1A ONI Y NtCCH
-AT YOU ft C fteCSW%

Tremendous Range of

Quality and Prices at

Making Roo in
tor Sumnifr Shoe*.

gaaaaaal VaJ«Ma> gaai WlaaSMM

11TRIE Sl SON

RUNNING SHOES
The Good Quality—The Ne* tvlrs—At tl

" r G D CHRISTIE
Prices

The Vlcotrlu Day Celebration will
reach Its grand dlmnx tomorrow
evening when fun will reach delirious
helghta at the frolic and dance at
the Armories, which will begin at »
o'clock and continue beyoml the
witching hour to 1 o'clock in the
morning.

The committee in i hsrge of this
event has been enlarged to include
nearly fifty persons and arrangements
have been made for the handling of
tickets snd cloakrooms by large and
efficient staffs, so that the crowd will
be handled with auch Quickness anfl
skill as will insure sn absence of in-
convenience to guests. 1

Iniring the evening Hunt's an-
niented orchestra will provide a spe-
oial programme of dance music,
which will Include all the latest snd
moet popular hits. The large floor
of the a'rmories will be specially
cleaned, pollahed and waxed for the
occasion. No efforts will be apsred
by the large band of workers engaged
to Insure an entertainment second to
none. Qlven a good turnout of cltl-
aena the committee promise* an en-
tertainment thst will long be remem-
bered by those who attend

Ample Rrfr- I .,„, ,

The entering arrangements for the
evening are in the hsndr of Mr. Rob-
ert Boueh. of the Chamber of Com-
merce Cafe, who will have a full
force of waiters snd waitresses aa
well as a large supply of Kowd things
to eat. In the event of the evening
being warm, an ample supply of soft
drinks and ice cream will be avail-
able for the dancers.

For those who do not dsnre card
games, etc., will be provided and as
every predilection has been antlcfw
paled, an enjoyable evening Is prom-
ised to young and old. rich or poor,
clttsen or tourist within our city.

The eommlttses In charge of the
danoe snd frolic are. in part, as fol
lews:

General chairman: Mr. H I.. Bu«.
,«.

Chairman general commltee J. H
Realty

Reception committee Mr. R. W. I

Msyhew. president Rotary C|«b; Dr'
'

H Miller president Kiwsnta Club.
Mr Arehle Mutr. vice president Oyro
Club Mr r. < Rolden. vice- preaident

Jlundred Per Cent C| u i, ; Mr (i rjaff]
ner. president Army * Navy Veteran*.MMs Lottie Howron. Kamtuks Clul.
Mr, B mocks. Klks: Mr. A. M D
Jalrbalrn. C.yll Herx-.nts' Association;

Mst-W^ ,'"
,:
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Second Royal Court
Draws Another lfiOO

LONDON. May J».^Anoth er bril-
lant assemblage .athercl in Buck-inghitm rslace |.„ night f>r the see.oiid ^oyal Court of the se.ui.m Theweajher. like that of Thursday 'nlghswhen the firat Royal Court was h*!d

•t.ia i,lra
|. „nd again large . r^wda of

the pageant-loving gathered In tue
•tl* irons of the p.|UC0 lrt CHUn „
giimpse of tho guests as the) nrrlvM

In Its main fentures: lux night's
Court was the H*me as tmt of Thurs.
day night. The numlie.- g| suc,.„ „nmapproximately l.ooo. i,„t uu, om-. i

circle was smaller th ,r. that ttiend-
lr»g the first Court, and the general
circle was correepondlngly larger
King oeorge. attired la the uniform

of a colonel of the gents OuarW
which regiment suppiu-f the banda
«nd guard of honor, and the Queengowned in a pale gold b»ce dress em-
broidered W | ln .-rystai, and diamonds
led the Royal proresslim mto :he
throne room Then the Imke and
Duchess of York and Princess Marr
and other* members of the Royal
Family and Royal Court grouped
themeelvea behind the Kin* ml
Queen and the presentation , began.

There are more than 3SA mosouea
In Conatantlnople.

Thrilled by the elixir of the present
incomparable weather. Ht. Ann's
pupils, some three hundred In num-
ber, marched to the pretty spacious
grounds of iheir school Friday after-

i .on for their annual athletic pro-
gramme. True to custom. the
smaller pupils contributed the cere-
monious portion of the svent.

The May Queen
With the pomp snd Importance of

a true regal ruler. May Queen Rosa
HnUe Willi, and her fair maids of
honor beaded the juvenile section
nnd marched on to the campus In
perfect order, their appearance be-
ing a signal for applause and Ihs
stsrting of the entertainment to
which hsd come relatives and friend*
In lsrpe number. Oorbed In regula-
tion Ion* white dress and court truln.
the May Queen composedly ascended
the Improvised throne on the tennis
court, and with the attendants,
presided at the festivities In their
honor; these consiated In the old-
time May Day song by the little ones
snd a drill. With sprightly stepe the
ribbons of the May pole were taken
up by dosens of tiny hands, low bows
made, and then the May dance was
tripped to the finish of the exercise
without a flaw. The winding of the
bright ribbons without hitch in the
scheme goes down aa an honor record
for each succeeding May Day pro-
gramme for the juniors.

The m.-\lds of honor were little
Misses Marie Trudell. ftheila Swift
and H-len McDonald, while these
were supplemented by a group of
msny others who occupied places
near the Queen of the day.

Following this portion of the pro-
gramme being completed, the more
active numbers took plsce. viz..
marches to exhibit the training re-
ceived during the Winter months In
regular work in the gymnasium of
the school, also numerous contests,
such ss relay races of various and
highly interesting llnds. Not the
least amusing was a flower pot race
by tiny mites of six up, who under-
took to walk the length of the
tennis court by balancing on one
flower pot. whilst a steady little hand
moved forward the other one. and
the next move was to poise on thst
one. and so continue to maintain
equilibrium to the end of the test.
Exesulsea in gymnastics to the music
of a Victrola showed the .work in arm
exercise*, head bending, knee flex-
ing, etc.. and proved a favorite ex-
hibition. A competitive game of
clock golf was played by the com-
mercial students. Mlas M. Adamson
winning the prize.

The senior girls showed an amiable
aport-llke spirit in their contribu-
tions, whether in the obstacle rsce.
the handkerchief race, the sack race,
or the stepe of the old-fashioned
reel stepped off on the green carpet
of grass to the sir played on the
record of the Victrola. Before the
singing of the final songs the awards
were distributed The Hister Superior
willingly passed over the established
prerogatives of her onerous office to
the little May Queen, who appeared
to reign supreme for the time belag.
From the letter's hand each success-
ful competitor ^received the pretty
priges.

The singing of the school song and
•Ood Save the King" closed the day's
event and all dlapersed. satisfied that
none more enjoyable from fair
weather, to fair competing, had taken
Place in the history of the Acsdemy.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Kaperfluous Hair permanently de-

stroyed. Moles successfully removed,
scientific, antiseptic, safe; sbsolute
cure guaranteed; 1« years' practical
experience. Miss Hsnman (certificat-
ed London specialist). 25 Winch
Building.

aao. '.A.

An Kvenlng With Drummimd—An
Illustrated lecture, with recitations, by
A. Dunbar Taylor. K.C.. at the Me-
morial Hull. Thursday. May J|. st
»:tO o'clock, under auspices Women's
Psrish Guild. Admission 26 cents.

Motnen's Canadian < luh—Thurs-
day. May ft, at 2:4S. Rmpres* Hotel.
Speaker. J. Vernon McKentle. editor
Maclean's Msgazln*. Toronto. Solo-
ist. Mrs A. W. Stokes

International Baseball. Mondsy.
Msy 21. Port Angeiee va. Victoria
C P It. Morning game. 10 10. after-
noon gsme. 2: JO. General admission.
26 cents.

2*<': Marcel. 2Jc;
Manicure. 26c; Hslrcuttlng. 2»c
B.C. School of Hairdreeaing. 22« gay.
ward Building Phone 36»0

a i

Am borage Teat Gardens. Brentwood
Bay. Good boating and fishing. Ideal
place for a picnic. Good stage service
from Victoria. Boats snd canoes for
hire.

Oh. Mamma! Oh. Mamma! lx>oh!
The very best buttsr. K.eat. churned
io.-al halt Spring laland Creamery
now retailing at 46c pound Handled
by all retailers.

N'ow Retailing at 44c—No better
butter mad*. Ask your grocer for
fresh churned Salt Spring Island
Creamery Butter.

Trjr WlUfs for Cigars, Confection-
ery. Ice Cream. Fruit snd General
Goods. Open from •to s m. till is
p m Phone 1163 241 Cook Street.

When Planning T
Old Country, consult the
Pacific agents for all Atlantic
ship line*.

to the
nadlai
stesm

Wear-Ever" RaaceiaJtiea and Com-
t>. nation* U rn Imray-Gordon.' local
agent Phone 1S4IR.

Arctic Tea
Lunches aad after-

>a teas.

Vest TV-hrt* with ths Cana-
dian Pacific sgenfs for all Atlantic

Dr. A. J. amu. DeaaUaatry, Suite 6*1
Campbell Building. Phone 21(4.

111.

Your Last Chance to Win a

Four-Tube Radiota
with igta

FREE
CONTEST CLOSES NOON. MAY 30-GET YOUR

ANSWER IN NOW

t

I

PRIZES
1st— Four Tube Westing
house Radiola. equipped
with tnbes, phones and
loud speaker

2nd—Records to the
value of llOfin

And-
10 Priaes of One Record
Kach

In addition to the above,
and on presenting thia
puzzle correctly solved at
our store during the next
two weeks, you will be
entitled to a

$395.00 Piano for $375.00

CONDITIONS
Solve the crossword puz-
zle below, together with
particulars aa to name, ad-
dress, etc.. and bring or
mail this ad. to 641 Yatr«
Street. Fueh one will be
deposited in a box and at

the end of two weeks «

prominent citizen, whoae
name will he announced
later, will draw for prizes.

Only one puxzle will he
allowed for each person.

Only those puzzles which
have been solved cor-
rectly will be considered.

If you arc considering the purchase of a Piano, solve this
puzzle and save $20.00. In any case solve the puzzle and
win a prize.

It Costs You Nothing
NOTE—Many words used in this puzzle may be obtained
by viewing our windows.

mr

HORIZONTAL
Mama of Plana a*M by K-nt'a.
tfmiaahnks a*raaa1tlea.
A holioa hetaetn hllla.

To play Iwo or mora nates lo
Ina mann

(ap*f|»H hsrawarda)

••ant (Shb )

'
r' i "iV

An axrlaniattnn
. A astali atrrarn
. .1 'having

» shipping itnrtj

( alamttoua.
Iliratrlaiia.

Anient.

I river Is KnglaiM
Tn asrry d el >

. ojjr.o,
A .mail harva
Tn blend tngaih-r
Haalov-ad.

l aad fnr pa Inline
atrra »smV
Trusty.
i'Uin apnkrn
* flower (pi i

Small lalaad
Man'a nam*
mranrnt ( part tanaa).
W oe la sw.
atlaati wits anap
Half (UtSS).

Wo.a'mTn'a labia (pi)
It la liahi
An airlaisation nf pain
A aiasaur* of »*tght (pi.)
A IK t tos.
In the I

laaarevs
I'ait f,t i UMrr
Haahful
Type of ahaap or goaM

am No. 4*1 vorticalNsta—Jn tho

Name in full

Address

1. Sir.

4. tllrl'a assto ( ihb >

| l aed lor nseisg 4epau*<i
7. ftamr a* th hnrlaonlal

•. Komi* aa M hertaontal

» Rorhia*.

It lna«ea4 of.

II. Kama of plane aoM by Eent a.

14. A Hrtiaaar Irk

Ifl. To. own.
14, r.<Msna raeoerl*

14. hs,.,,\4 b* in srory l.oaso (

?? {"oaTr^'Jbb
>"*

hom* n ,r, "M
'I CO!
tl. Portaiulng ts sees.

t* Naftora.
II. A gat
SI. Chanfom
44. a.g.N.
tl. Ts ahov Iot*.

44. Hssss as 4 horianeUI
II. To tall sarrets.
*». A priMtsot of an.m.l. < borina

)

4 4. Investor of Uw mt
15. T« till <p«at I an..,
44. AoUnnnblla Club Of
III Diarha
4J. _

4«. I _

45. Sam* sa "0 *art Ira I

»T. 4 asshll ballet
•a Wan • nam. (abb ) •
at Pratt astt.

4 4 t;aa«l for apona'lag mosar abb j

aa. Tltla of our Ktsg (islusla).

abotiM b. in th. aqasra aoat ts 44.

abb .

I wsvis iika is have a

Plana .

Put a

you may

48'

641 Yates Street

Phaaafraph
.

Store

•UPPLIEf

370

Si* S.tSi ¥ ?
;

With closed doon
laisann
paagerj thrtaagl

Hi Hit sir i* lit* "fSCJ

lafructed for
r china and
r.sl furnitura •overs

v.-

,

SHIPPING
AGF.NT8
CUSTOMS
BROKERS OUke Phtm

liasf snd jivm

IglsaHj I II laalfs^lsaT'iysIl
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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD
dvsmith Wins First

Con naught Cup Soccer

» :
.n

• I- '

: hi* \ 1 1 lnt\ ( Km I .tjt.Mlt.ih IP 1 'Ve-ttm.-

• ' -' " 1 l.tv^.j ; « -.I.-!. I.i v Mtrtttoo;- -t! I'Av, C Aim A
Park—Visitors' Two C^ fUthcr Lucky, Both Being

Easy Shots—Game Cood and Fast

Thirty minute, overtime play wa.
necessary to decide the wlnnor of the
nm same of the Connaught Cup ser-
lee played yesterday afternoon at the

Royal Athletic Park. Ladyemlth being
the ultimate victors over Esquimau
by a ecore of I to 1. The game wn
• teet of the fittest, commencing . at a
fast clip and remaining so through-
out. Close to 1,009 people were
present.

Neither team was able to score In

the first half, although each had some
ear chance*. Ladyemlth. playing a
great combination game, had most of

the play, but their work around the
nets was srratlc and many good
openings were apolled by wild shoot-
ing. Nlcol. in goal for the local team,
when railed upon In this period was
right there, and scooped up three

hota which were labeled for the goal.

Ksqulmalt had two good openings,

but Ourrle, between the sticks, picked

off both attempts.
nerth teams scored in the second

hah*. Coulter gettlag Esquimau's
counter, while Alex Strang added the

up-Islanders' tally. Coulter's goal

was the prettiest of the match. Tak-
ing a pass from the left wing Just In-

side the penalty area, the Garrison
player, though closely tagged by the
opposing backs, swung beautifully

sround and sent In a fast daisy-cut-

tsr, which best Currle all the way.

I p-I.Iandcr* F>cn score

Ju.t after the face-off i.inv.mith

evened the score with a lucky shot.

Alex Strang took the ball from cen-

tre down the eight wire »nd seat »n a

rather slow-moving shot, which
bounced awkwardly twice I . the goal

mouth. Nlcol took his time, but the
ball went off his srms Into the net..

In the first overtime period Rrown.
following a corner kick, rcored the

Winning goal. when Nlcol let nls

grounder drift through his legs.

The work of the up-Island bscks,

Anderson and Campbell, was one of

the outstanding features of the

game. Both of these players were
.ure on every kick and their long
kicks to clear were placed with the

utmost precision. The lonx-p-»«slne

game which the up-Islanders played
was of a different variety from that

which Is generally seen on local

Held*. The centre men seldom tried

to take the ball through themselves,

but were content to use their wings

and then follow up In an effort to get

la on the centre.

Esquimau Barks Good
The nffertsfVe and defensive work

of the Esquimau back division waa
strong at all times. Mesher and Joe

Watt played a hard game through-

out and both were steady in the

pinches. The work of Hsy. at half-

back, deserves a word of praise. Thla

stocky player was all over the field

end was one of the best man on the

field

Coulter, playing centre half for the

doekere. was a closely marked men
throughout. The visitors, no doubt,

had advance notices on his scoring

prownee, and he eras seldom uncov-

ered. A nasty kick In the foot during

the second half forced the Service

star out of the game for about ten

minutes, but when repalra were made
h« returned and waa once more sub-

ject to a close bodyguard.
Esquimau opened the game with a

short attack o» the visitors" goal.

John Watt, from the outside right

position, put In a beautiful centre

which swept past the goal mouth un-

molested. Coulter. Warren and Mc-

CaTl worked a nice bit of combine

-

tlon together, but the former', shot

mlaeed the goal by a few Inches.

The First shot

On a long clear by Anderson to the

wing. Chapman secured the ball and

went rl«ht through to test Nlcol with

the first shot of the match, the local

goalie making a great save. A free

kick from centre by Anderson drew
unstinted applause from the crowd.

Tha big hack sent down a kick like an
approaching freight train right Into

the goal mouth. Nlcol pulling off an-

other clever save.

Severs! corner klcke resulted from
both teams' play In the next fifteen

minute*, but none yielded sny mater-

ial advantage. Nlcol. about ten min-

utes bsfors the period closed, made
two Ane saves from Davles aad Chap-
man, clearing each well.

Eaqulmalt had two shots on the

visiting goal a few momenta before

ths pariod ended, when John Watt
and Coulter broke through. Currle,

though pressed on Coulter's shot,

showed good Judgment and cleared

each nicely.

l<adysmlth, from tTTe start of tha

second half, began a resolute attack

on the doekere' goal Thrae tlmea In

quick succession the local guardian

was called upon to save fast drives

Davla. the stubby little centre for-

ward of the visitor, looked danger
ous when he took Chapman', perfect

cross-kick in tha goal mouth, but he
rushed the play and his shot went
sailing well over the bar. /

After being blocked on a clever at-

tempt to score Coulter opened the

ecorlng for Eaqulmalt whan ha took
Edward's centre Just In.lde the pen-

slty area, swung around the opposing
backs and sent In a fast daisy-cutter.

Immediately after the face-off.

Alex Strang, after taking the ball

from centre, evened rthe score when
ha put In a slow shot which bounced
a coupls of times In front of Nlcol

snd than skimmed over the goalie's

handc into rf.be net.

With the ecore even the pace be-

gan to liven up and both teams made
some deeperate efforts to sat Into the

lead. Coulter and Alex Strang. In an
effort to connect with the halt, con-
nected with each other's feet Instead,

and the game was called while re-

pairs were made. Coulter*e Injuries

prevad the more saver- and he was
carried off the Said. After ten mtn
t'tee, however, tea retamed. but
limped throughout the rest of the

cams.
Three time* In about as manv min-

ute, while Coulter was off Esquimau

—
had dangerous ehots on the goal.
Twice, their players ware right
through, but the shots went right in-

to' the opposing goalie's hand. Just
before the end of the period. Ward
almost scored when he twisted a ahot
which barely mlaeed the goal, after
Ccailter had halted Currle In hla at-
tempt to clear.

The Winning Goal
'About five minutes after the first

overtime period etarted Brown, on a
shot following a corner kick whlcn
resulted after Nlchol mlaklcked
Davie's fsst shot, scored with an easy
rolling shot along the ground that
rolled through the local goalle'a legs
Into the goal.

For the remainder of the period
Hequlmalt tried hard to even things
up. but they sppesred M be tiring,

and in the second overtime stanza
were playing a strictly offensive
gams.
For the winner.. Anderson. Camp-

bell. Currle, Chapman and the Strang
brothers played good soccer, while
Nlcol, Joe Watt, Mesher,* Coulter,
Edwards and Hsy ware the pick or
tha losers. Ralph Alcock refereed
the game to the satisfaction of every-
one, and the teams wero us follows:

Ladyemlth — Currle. Anderson.
Campbell. Douglas. Hrown. Heap..
Alex. Strang. Frank Strang. Davles.
Kaffr and Chapman.
Eaqulmalt—Nlcol. Joe Watt. Meah-

sr, Hosmer, Kdwurde, May. John
Watt. Ward, Coulter, Warren and
McCall.

INI. HCH Y C H i C K r I

The big eportlng event to-

morrow for cricketers v,!ll be
the all-day intercity match at

Beacon Hill between the pick

of the Victoria Wednesday
league and the pick of the
Vancouver Wednesday League.
The match will start at 10: SO

am., and lunch and tea will be
obtainable on the ground. The
luncheon interval will -be taken
at l p m. and tea at 4 p.m.

Funds Guaranteed
For Holding Olympic
Games at Amsterdam

AMSTERDAM. May 21. — The
Dutch Olympic Commute* now can
go to Prague for tho International
Olympic committee congress and re-

port that funds for holding the
Olympic games at Amsterdam In
1438 are guaranteed.

Thla Is possible because the burgo-
master of A meterdam and his asso-
ciates control tho majority of the
municipal council and will persuade
tho councillors to favor their pro-
posed 6.000.000 guilders loan (about
42.000,000). of which 600.000 guilders
would bo devoted to the Olympic ex-
pen.es. In addition, s message from
fin trivia. Dutch Eaat Indies, guaran-
tscs to subscribe 1 60.000 guilders,
making a reread total close to the
million guilder murk necessary for 1

pirsmn
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BKATKN BY NOSE

Croat Rons Third Four Lengths
All Arc

~

Uld Fillies

TORONTO. May 33.—In one of the

moat spectacular finishes In tho his-

tory of tho King's Plate. J. C.

Fletcher's three-year-old filly. Fair-

bsnk. won the aixty-aixth renewal of

the great Canadian turf claaalc here

today before a crowd estlmsted st

from 20.000 to 20.000 peopls.

Falrbank won In the last stride by

a noso on the poet from the Sea-

gram stsble's Duchess, with tho Can-
ada Farm Jeo*h (rest third, four

lengths swsy. Forecast II, from the

Rlvordsle stable, finished fourth. All

the placed horsee wero three-year-old

fillies, a most unusual occurrence.

Catamaran, tho I/ondon candidate,

waa running in a contending position

just before tho turn In the home
stretch but was crowded back and
was stopped by the weight. There
were fifteen starter* and the 8eagram<
stable entry. Duchess, Gold Lands
and Tamarind, wore installed as fa-

vorites. Jean Creot immediately went
to tho front with Forecast II In

closest attendance and Duchess snd
Falrbank within striking distance.

These positions wore unchanged until

tho turn for homo. Duchess, urged
on by Jockey Kennedy, charged down
on the leaders and. taking the com-
mend, looked to hsvo the race won
st the eighth pole. Falrbank, how-
ever, under hard urging by Jockey
Lang, closed In on the leaders,

stride by stride she wore down the

Ducheoo. and In the last stride man
aged to noso the Seagram nlly out

for the long end of the

BURNSIDE BOWLING

struggle Keen to Make
to Ploy In New

Entry Forms Now Rc.uh

For Colonist B?K= R i< c

Leess Than Three Week* Remaining for Training for the

Big Cycling Etttf of the Year—Gold Medals Will Be
Given This Year for First Prize in Each Class—Big Entry

Expected From Local and Outside Points

ANNUAL LADIES VS MEN AT STOKE POGES. ENGLAND
Photo shows a foursome of well-known golfers who took part in the annual
Ladies vs. Men golf tournament. From left to right: C. N. Tolley, Miss Joyce

Wethered. E. F. Storey. Miss Collett.

COMPETITOR* AND
TTRN OUT IN NTMB Kits

Industrial Ad-
rr the Parade

of the

financing the games In l»2s
The Amsterdam municipal council

obtained tho help of a group of
bankers who are guaranteeing the
lean on tho strength of tho manner
In which subscriptions have been
flowing In from persons In all parts
of Holland desirous of having Am-
sterdam get the games.
A loan of BOO. 000 guilders (at

parity about 3341.000) to tho Dutch
Olympic Committee will bo proposed
to the Amsterdam municipal council.
It waa atated today. The proponed
loan would assure holding tho 19 IS

Olympic games at Amsterdam.

New Bowling League
To Start on Saturday

The Oreater VlctorU fAwn Bowl-
ing League will opes the season's
play next Saturday.
The Burnslde eight will Journey to

Beacon HIM to meat . Victoria "A"
team, and the C. r* It. will be at
home to Victoria "B" at Belleville
Street.

These games will start at 2:S0and
are destined to be a feature in tho
local bowling world.

OAK 1AT GOLF

In the mixed foursomes competi-
tion to be played on the Victoria
Oolf Club's links on Monday ladles
on the waiting list will bo sllgible
for entry

The etruggle is keen among the
Burnaide bowlers to qualify for inclu-

sion in the first team to play In the

opening match In the* newly-formed
organisation known as the Oreator
Victoria Lawn Bowling League, eight
men are wanted on the team, and the

|

following challenges have
during the past week In an
to ellmb td a place on the Burneldu
team. The Burnslders use the self-

selecting system.

A. A. Paan, SI, vs. A. Edwards, •.

F. Moules, 21. vs. W. Tupmsn. 14.

J. P. Hibbon. 21. vs. J. Cobbe. 17.

F. J. Byng. 21. vs. A. A. Paaa. 17.

A. Stewart. 21. vs. R. H. Huddle
stone. II.

O. Valla nee. 21. vs. J. Cobbe, If.
A. Rdwardn. 21, vs. A. Hallam, It.

J. Cobbe. 21. vs. A. A. Paaa. 1».
W. Tomes. 2L vs. W. Tupman. 20.

A. Stewart. 21. vs. D. Vallanco. 11.

W. Tupman. II. vs. W. H. Paters. 16.

J. Cobbe. 21. va C. A. Goodwin. 20.

CRICKET STANDING
Following Is the standing of the

clubs In the cricket league, includ-
ing resulta of Saturday's games:

"A" Section

O. W. L. Dr Pta.

Victoria S 2 0 1 7
Five C's 3 2 1 0 «

Incogs I I 0 1 4
Cowlchan .1 1 1 0 3
Alblons I 1 2 • |

Cowlchan
Alblons
Rr e n t wood Col. .

Five C's

n

0

I

0

European railroads are largely
under Government control.

Mrs. Hutchings Is Again
Winner of Championship

Defeats Mrs. Walter Parry in Final Round of Provincial

Golf Tournament After Hard Fight by Three and One-
Mrs. Armstrong Is Winner of First Flight—Prizes Pre-

sented by Wife of Lieutenant-Governor

Mrs. Harold Hutchings. of Wlnnl
peg. retains for another year the title

of ladles* golf champion of

Mrs Walter Parry, ladle.' captain of
the Victoria Oolf Club. In the final

round of the champtonahlp tourna-
ment by three up a:»d one to go.

Although defeated, to Mrs. Parry
goea the honor of giving the cham-
pion her hardest match on her way
to the Anal victory. Mrs. Hutchings
was not playing the faultless golf of
the dsy bsfors when she wort her
seml-Anal round In noar-psr figures,
and she was given a fight for It all
the way.

A Good Start

Mrs. Parry won two out of^ tho first

throe holes, but waa two down at tho
turn, negotiating the first nine In 44
to Mrs. Hatchings' approximate 41.
Mrs Hutchings did tho tenth In a

to Mrs. Parry', four, the
rere halved In fours, snd

Mrs Parry won the thirteenth with
a five to the chsmplon's six. and tho
fourteenth was halved In sixes. A
birdie two, at the fifteenth for Mra.
Hutchings made her dormy throe,
hut .he dt.counted her hlrdle at the
neat hole by taking Ave for a par

throe hole to Mra. Parry's four
At the seventeenth each player

loot her ball but luck was with Mrs.
Hutchings. hero being found after a
short hunt, while Mrs. Parry's was
not recovered until tho time limit
hsd expired. Mrs. Hutchings won
this par four hole with a six. and
the match was ended The score:
Out

—

Mrs Hutchings 447 444 444—42
Mrs Psryy S4& 444 4(4—44
. Irt-
Mra. Hutchiaga 344 442 44
Mrs Parry 444 4434 41

Previous to tho championship final
Mrs. Armstrong, of the Victoria Oolf
Club, had eliminated tho last re-
maining entrant In the tournament
whon she defeated Mian Tldmarsh, of
Seattle, in the final round of tho first

flight by two and one.

At (he conclusion of tho final round
of the championship Mr. A. T. Oow-
ard. ths dub captain, handed the
prises to Mrs- W. C. Nlchol. who pre-
sentee them to the winners, and. fol- I

lowing the presentation of the prize*. 1

Mrs Nlchol waa entertained to

Bicycles, new and antique, riders,
young and old. color and gaiety

—

these were the featurea of the May-
time blcyele carnival held yesterday
In the crowded downtown streets.
The idea of a cycle parade. for the

Maytime festivities was an Innova-
tion. Favored by typical Victoria
Sprlnx weather and by an exception-
ally large turnout of cltlaens, the ef-
forts and work of the committee In
Chsrge of the carnival were amply
rewarded.

Well over a hundred cycllets par-
ticipated In the various competitions.
Comic and serious characterisations
snd bicycle floats rspresemlng many
of the Industrial concerns of Victoria
featured the parade. Among many
clever and original presentations
there wore noticed those of John
Bull. Jack Canuck, Mutt and Jeff,

Charlie Chaplin. Harold Lloyd. 1'ler-

ots and Plerettes, Zulus, Indiana and
Burlesque Olrls.

The showing made by the young-
sters, those under ten, was particu-
larly noticeable. The care taken In

the preparation of the costumes was
greatly commended by the„ commit-
tee and spectators.
The bicycle races and roller skate

races were staged on Yatea Street,

between Quadra and Vancouver
streets. Music was furnished through-
out the afternoon by the band of the
14th Canadian Scottish. As the
parade, previous to the sports, wend-
ed its way through tha city, the
crowds lining the sidewalk gave It an
enthusiastic reception.
The results of the competitions

were as follow.
Best decorated tricycle and rider

under ten years of ago— 1. Edward
a Durrant; 3. Douglas W 11lard.

Best decorated bicycle and rider

under ton years of ego— 1. Audrey
Hadlow; 3. Oordon Robinson; I.

Mlaa Mickey Lawson.

Best decorated bicycle and rider,

boys, ton to fourteen yearn— 1, Cedrlc
Lefovo and Jack Orant, tie; 3, Fred
Oroon and Evan Boos, tie.

Best decorated bicycle and rider,

boya. fifteen to eighteen years— 1. W.
Dlllahough: 3. A. Harris.
Best decorated bicycle and rider,

adults, gents—3, C. 8.
,
Robinson ; 3.

W. O. Pries,

Best decorated bicycle snd trailer

(open)— 1. Plimley A Ritchie: 3.

Godfrey Parrott. Harris d* Smith.
Kiddles' blcyeJo and trailer—Spe-

cial. Doris Aaronaon.
Bent comic character on bicycle,

under fifteen years— 1. A. Campbell
and W Herbert (Mutt and Jeff); 3.

Reg. Proby; 3. Robert Wellwood
Beet comic character on bicycle,

over fifteen years— 1. A- R. Foster
and O. Mann; 3. A. Veals and K.
Foster; 3. James Osmsn.
Moat original character oil bicycle

(open)— 1. Ktn. Alger; 2. John Alli-

son.
Rest represents!

1. Jack Ololma.
Beat representation Satin Olo— 1,

Robert Oreen: 3. Ken. Lawson.
Boot representation White Swdn

products — 1. Jenny Ward; 3. R.
Ward.

Best representation B sV K Rolled
Oats or it A K Wheat makes— 1.

Francis Joubln; 3. David Kirkendatc.
Boot representation muter nut

Brsad— 1, Orant Stewart; 3. Kva
Elston.

Boat representstlon Hideo products
— 1. Jameo Todd.

Relay race, open to schooler— I. A.
Squire. D. Blaeeil. B. Peden. B Monk:
3. draw between Boys' Central and
T. M. C. A.

Tricycles, under ten years— 1. Oor-
don Robinson. 3. Clifford Barlow; 3.

Douglas Wlllard
Roller skate race, boys under fif-

teen years— i. a. Keraon: 3. Oeorge
Butler; t. Mark Copplnger.

Novelty race 1. Frank Aland; S.

James Rogers; 3. Lynn Patrick
Bicycle raee, boys under twelve

years— 1. Billy Fletcher; 3, James
Todd; 3. Clifford Martm.

ova under fifteen

1. A. Squire; 3. D Blasell; I.

Phippo.
Bicycle race, boys under eighteen

years— 1. E Peden 3. B. Peden; J

MrPhee.
Bicycle race, girls under fifteen

years— I. O Sanders: 3. I

of

The officials of the i

were as follows: Oeorfr
nhairman; J. T. Braden.
J Wlttoomb O W
Aaronson H J
rotary.

Parade Judges-- Deeor a t ad hlcyelee.

CLIfFE WINS BY K.0.

CUMBERLAND. May 33 —
Roy (')lffe. of Cumberland,
knocked out Al. Morris, of

Everett. Washington. In ths
seventh round of their fight

here tonight. ('Ilffe weighed
17& lbs. and Morris 144 lbs.

Henry Jackson, of Cumberland,
refereed. Lonnle Austin and
Dode Bercot were In CUffe's

corner.

Lamm; acorer. J. Walker: races, W.
H Magulre. H. Allen; scorer. H. J.

Palmer.
Marshals. A. O. Harding. A. Man-

eon. J. Oough. O. W. Robinson. J. T.

Braden.

Starter of races. J. T. Braden.

HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS
ARE HELD AT OAK BAY

Bradley Watson and William M
Tie for Dickson t\jp. Km

of

The annual athletic sports of the

Oak Bay High School were held on
the Cranmore Road ground, and com-
petition proved very keen In both
boys' and girla' events. Even the
school championship ended in a tie.

Bradley Watson and William Meams
each gaining 13 points, and thus
jointly winning the Dickson < up Ths
girls' cup waa won by Doris Dane,
and the runner-up waa Maureen Mc-
Connan.

The sports were run off in good
style, the Judges being Dr. Psarae,
Captain Backler and Messrs. T. Oolby
and T. Hammersley, and the prises
were presented by Mrs. McConnan.
wife of the chairman of the School

of results fol-

Oeraldlne

ne>\ e4t i

A 11wood, A.

D. Pairbalrn It

Mf. J Wlttoomb
lal section Mr*
Stewart. W. O

Olrls' Events

100 yards. Junior— 1,

Saunders: 3, Doris Dane.
100 yards, senior— I. Jean Edwards:

2. Maureen McConnan.
High Jump—Angela Vooght and

Doris Dane, a tie.

Three-legxed race— 1. Oeraldlne
Saunders snd Peggy Peel.
Slow bicycle race— 1. Angela

Vooght
Skipping race. Junior— 1. Doris

Dane; 2, Irene Palmer.
Skipping race, senior— 1. Doreen

Thomas; 2. M. Slimming.
Relay race— 1. Metric, team.
Kgg-and -spoon race— 1. Doreen

Thomas: 2. Mary Sutherland.

Mary Sutherland and Oladys Mc-
intosh.

French addition race. senior^— 1,

Angela Vooght and Doreen Thomas.
Obstacle race— 1 , M. McConnan; 3,

M. Sutherland.
Sack race— 1, M. McConnan: 3. O.

Saunders.
Hurdle race. Junior— 1, Jean Ed-

wards.
Hurdle race, senior— 1. Doris Dane;

3. O. Saunders.
Driving hockey ball— 1. A. Vooght

2. D. Thomas. —
Boya' Kvents

"™"

100 yarda. Junior— 1. Mearns; 3,

Crawford.
100 yards, senior— 1. Oodwln; 3.

Watson
High Jtitnp. junior— 1. Terry; 3.

Crawford and Edwards.
High jump, senior — 1. Watson:

2. Cree.
220 yards. Junior— 1. Mearna; 3.

Terry.
230 yarda senior— 1. Oodwln: 3.

Nelson.
Slow bicycle— 1. Latta; 3. Edwards.
Brosd Jump. Junior— 1. Mearna; 3.

Cleveland.
Broad Jump, eenlor— 1. Wataon.

3. Nelson.
440 yards. Junior— 1. Flaming; 2.

Mearns.
440 yarda senior— I. Oodwln

3. Nelson.
Oolf approach— 1. Forde; f.

Relay race— I, Second year
Hurdles. Junior— 1. Edwards; 2.

Mearns.
Hurdles, senior— 1. Wataon: 3. Ood-

wln.
Obstacle race— 1. Moore; 2. Stewart.
Tag Off.W4U*— |. First year team
Throwing cricket ball. Junior i

Kmcht 2. Phillips.

Throwing cricket ball, senior—1,

t.

Mlllwlck Is Winner
Of Ohio State Derby

esasaoawaw—

.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. May 21 —Mlll-
wlck. three year old WrackOH gelding,
won tho second running of the Ohio

Derby, decided in a heavy

two lenxth. hac|t. and tht

In front of O. Prank Croie-
it's 170 ooo Kentucky Cardinal

Fuo waa fourth. Publisher fifth snd
Hlxh Wster last. The mile and an
eighth was ran in 1 40 3-4. three-fifth,

of a eeeons' slower than the track
record. The race waa worth 17.334

A. Wllla Reading. Pa.,

of the s inner

Less than three weeks now remsln
bePore the annual Colonist bicycle
road race is to be ridden, and strict
training for ths event will be the rule
among the numerous prospective, con-
testants from now on.

Although the competition, which
has become the annual major event
of British Columbia cyclist* provides
invsrisbly very close competition
smong the expert riders who contest
the A class on racing machines, that
Is by no means the only Interest there
is In the event. By the ariangements
of classes every competitor haa a
chancs to win the handsome cup put
ap as a challenge trophy by The Vic-
toria « Dally Colonist, and for weeks
before the event every boy with a bike
is counting the days before the big
event.

This year gold medals will be given
for Mrxt prlxes in each class and suit-
able medals and eupa for second and
third prize. Entry forms csn now be
obtained from all cycle dealers, and
Alex Stewart st The Colonist office,

and It is requested that entries may
be handed In as soon as poaslble. En-
tries must be In not later than 4 p.m.
on June ». Competitors In Class A
and Class B must carry amateur cards,
which can be obtained from Mr. W.
Magulre. Y.M.C.A. registration sec-
retary.

One Important change has been
made In the regulations thla year. The
officials are anxious that every rider
shall have a fair chance, and for this
reason any bicycles in Classes B. C
D or E equipped with tires leas than
1 S Inchea. will be plsced In a higher
class than sccerdlng to age.
The rules, regulations and condi-

tions are as follows:

Condition* of Race
1—This bicycle road race Is pro-

moted by The Victoria Dally Colonist
In the interests of cycling, and to
further clean, healthy sport among
young men and boya.

3—The race will be divided Into
Ave classes, so that even the smallest
boy will have an opportunity to win
a prlxe. The classes are aa follows:

Class A—Riders over the age of 14,

using racing bicycles.

Class B—Riders ovi r the age of 14,

using roadster bicycles.

Claea C—Riders under ihe age of 14.

Class D—Riders under the age of 14.
i 'lass B—Riders under the age of 13.

The officials are anxious that every
rider will have a fair chance, and for
this reason any bicycles In Classes B.
C. D or E equliiped with tlrea less

than 1 H Inches, will be placed In a
higher class than according to age.

3—Course—Start on Quadra Street
at King's Road via Hillside Avenue
and r>ou(laa Street to Olanford Ave-
nue, to Haanlch Health Centre, and
Quadra Street to place of starting.
4—The declalon of the Judges shall

be final.

*—Competitors muat obeerve the
rule of the road by keeping to the
right and overtaking other rldera on
the left.

7—When passing a competitor, the
rider must be at least Two lengths
ahead before closing In. Non-ob-
eervance of this rule will disqualify
the rider.

I—Pacemaklng la strictly pro-
hibited. Riding behind mttor-cycles
automobiles or cyclists not compet-
ing in this race positively disquallfes
the rider.

9—J/.vcry precautlo.i will he taken
by the official, of the race to avoid
accldenta The police have consented
to give their assistance Patrols will

be posted nt corners, turns In the
road, and at all dangeroua points.

10—Competitors winning prises
must, if required, furnish the Judges
with proof of a«e.

11— If required, the winner of the
cup must provide security for Its safe-
keeping until the next competition.
18—The promoters reser »e the

rlxht to alter the conditions xovern-
Ing road rsclng for The Colonial Cup
In future eventa «

13—The Colonist bicycle road rere
Is open to any smateur who has been
resident In British Columbia at least

sixty days Immediately . rtor to the
event.

14— On account of the difficulty

snd lenxth. of time It will take to
check ui> the time made by each rider
In the different claseea. It will be Im-
possible to announce the winners Im-
mediately after the finish of the race.
Complete repoKa will be given In the
dally press, and prlxes wiy bo
awarded aa ao/>n as possible after the
race.

II—No competitor will be allowed
to win more than one prise In the
raee. •

14—There must be at least five com-
petitors In each class, otherwise the
Judges will have the right to withhold
one or more prises.

17—Competitors must enter the
contest as Individuals, not under the
colors, or bearing the Inslgnls of any
club, association or other newspaper.

1»—Send In your entry to Mr. Alex
Stewart. Colonist Office. Broad Street.

Victoria, or any cycle dealer In the
olty or province.
Is— Entries must be In not later

than « p.m.. Tueeday. /una ». 1i34. 1

PORT ANGELES NINE

PLAYS HERE MONDAY

Will Play

Two good bsll games are looked for

tomorrow as part of the Maytime
celebration when the C.P.R. and Port

Angelea teams meet at fhe Royal
Athletic Park. The first game of the

day will start at 14 30 a.m.. while

the second Will commence at 2:30

p m. Allle McOregor will call the

balls and strikes at both games.

The Port Angeles squad need little

Introduction to ball fans of this city,

having been here several times Isst

year. Their team la compoeed of

some snappy ball player, who know
the game well and can play It. Irvln.

the speedball artlet. will work on the

mound In the openlnx game, while

Johnson will do ths hurling In the

afternoon. Both of those boya have
plenty of stuff and have been making
some startling strlksout records.

Mslcolm will oppose Irvtn In the

morning and when these two get to-

gether s regular pitching duel Is

looked for. In the afternoon. Man-
ager Williams will use "Fat" Johns
against Johnstone This will be this

big fellow's first appearance here and
fans will, no doubt, give him a good
look over.

The rest of the teams will be aa

follows:
Port Angeles C.P.R
Button catcher More
Mitchell let base Fetherstone

and Jackson
Powleas Snd base F. Campbell
Anderson short H. Copes
Johannes . . .Ird base Minnie
Cat heart right Held . . C. Campbell
Dodge centre field .... Rlchdale
Williams ....left field.... R. Copes
Bustrum utility White
Slavoakl utility Nschtrleb

Johnson utlflty Montuaki
Irvtn utility.... Birk

MR J W OEDDKS
A real old-

timer of forty

-

years ago, who
was a good half-
n. Her flv- roller

high jumper,
hurdler and
walker. In all
classes of sport,
particularly wslk-
Ing. he haa boon
sn official Judge
for the past twen-
ty-six years. He _

ran In the Ward Marathon over s die
tance of twenty miles, and he defeated
103 other entrants from all over the
Province. The second time he ap-
peared In this Msrathon. st fifty-two
yeara of age. and twenty year, older
than any of the other entrants, hs
best 104 other competitors. Although
carrying a lot of yesrs, he can atltl

covsr 4 to 10 miles at a good pace.
He once covered i r v» miles in train-
ing in 1 hour 46 minutes.

Aintree Steeplechase

Won by French Horse

TORONTO. May 31.—The Aintree

Steeplechaee resulted In s rather hol-

low victory for Queen city Stables'

French horse Ollngamp. after a rather

spectecuhar raee.

W. O. Wilsons Lieut Seas set the

•ace for naoet of the journey but on
the top of the field the earond time
around, he began to tire badly. Ouln
gamp raoed by him and
tenet hs load turning for homo. On
the second last Jump. Dunk. Oreen
snd Lieut. Bees both went down, but

Jockey Haynea managed to get up
quickly and remount Dunka Oreen.
When he got her going again. Oolden
Cup. who had boon distant trailer, waa
selling for home, and the two had •»

M INK RVA« WIXH

SCRRITON. stag.. May 28 - In the
challenge round of the Surrey tennis
championship. Miss Elisabeth Rysn
who holds the title, defeated Mies
Kitty Mckane «T-». f-I. 4-L

Uplands Ladies Will
Plau for Chamoionshib* fp wf *X » w y s> g#41/li4y#4i

On Saturday Next

The qualifying round for (he ladles'

championship, at the Uplands Oolf
Club will be played on Saturday. May
30. The first round may be played
any time between Saturdsy. June 4

and Frfdsy. June 13. The finale will

be played on Saturdsy. Jjine 13 Medsl
play Is the rule for Ihe qualifying
round and match play the rule for all

other rounds. Partnera will be drawn
for each round. The entry Hat will
close on Thursday. May 24. at t p.m.
Entrance fee. fifty cents.

A bogey match for ladles will be
played at Uplands Club on Wednea
day. June S. psrtners to be drswn for
The entry list will

Msy 11. at I p.m

i

- I

f drswn for.

on Sundsy.
j

• J
COUNTY CRICKET

IvONDON May 23— In county
crk-ket. Fsasx beat O loucosterehire by
6 wickets. Oloucestershlro. 177 snd
341; Eeaex. 333 and 344 for S wick eta.

In the iwo other fixtures. Cens-
orlode defected Leicestershire by tt«
runs, and Worcestershire drew with
Oxford. Scores were: Cambridge. 204
and 147 for 3 wickets (declaredly
Leicestershire. It I snd 14*. Oxforf*
344 and 373: Worcestershire, 374
144 for nine wickets.

I
NANA I MO. May 33.—In a replay
ceer same or the final for the Pro-

vincial juntor championship, th* Mouth
Bad United defeated the tinveapVU.
two local teems by the score of rto 1

x<>at. to one. A protest was submitted
by the Dsvsnporta, who were beaten
two weeks ago by two (<*«!« to nil by
the South Bad. aad a regis

y

which was
nr-

. with



Spa rks Makes Century in

Match Against Victoria

S VC Unlucky to Do No Better I'han Draw in

s ir. Liv s A Division Cricket Five C's Just Manage- to
!

t Mbions by F our Runs in Low Soring Mat* It Km
turrd hy Sutton

'

s IWik howling

V*ry do** gam*, war* played yes-
tsrday In the "A" division cricket,
only on* of which was playad to a de
rUlon. and that by the narrow margin
of four runa. The Five C m defeated
the Albion* by M to 14, the feature of
the batting being- the Innings of young
W. B. Knight, who juat mlueil hla
fifty by a single Edward* played an-
other good Inning- 1 for the KIT* C*.
making 14. Sutton wae very much on
the spot with the ball, taking •
wlckete for 18 runa. R. M. Knight
took » wick eta for If.

Spark* had evidently noticed th*
reoent exploit* of the Wednaaday
league batamen. and came to the
reacu* of the Heturday players' repu
tatlon with a ftnely-playcd c«ntury,
«aklng 110 without losing; hi* wicket

i« Incogs' total was 227 whan they
declared, with six wlcketa down, and
they were unable to get the Victoria
•Id* out In time for a victory, al-
though they had taken *ev*n of their
wicket* for 110 runa.

full scores follow:

r c.

»•*•«•
. . 14

.. 7

T. Hoggarth. b Lea 10
M. A. lamay. b Sutton 2
H It Knight, c Lea, b Sutton .... 41
R. A. Wilcox, b Sutton 2
O. A. Hclnckey. b Sutton 0
K D. Kreemun. c Bredln. b Sutton 4
L, F. Pitt, b Sutton 0
A. H. Adams, b Sutton 20
R. M. Knight, c Qualnton. b Sutton 2
F. Boeaom. not out 1

W. N. Armstrong. stump*d Ed-
,

wards, b Sutton 0
• • • • • ............ 4

Total 04
Fire ri

B. Bredln. hit wicket, b Hoggarth IS
J. Collett. b W B. Knight 4
E. Qualnton. run out 7

H. Edwards, c W. B. Knight, b R.
M. Knight 24

P. C, Payne, b R. M. Knight 16
E. Rutterworth. c Armstrong, b R.

M. Knight o
W. M. Sutton, b Freeman 0

Total . .217
E. Urubb, R. Tye *nd A. G. Tracy

did not bat. Inning* d*clar*d closed.

Victoria O.C.

B. Verrall. b R. Wenman 0

c 0)*al*y, b O W*a-
1

. b R.a.

F. L.

man . . .

A. Martin, c
Wanman '. . . 24

A. W. Cock*, b Rr Wmmin 21
Q. C. Grant, c J. Wenman. b Allen 17

O. Wilkinson, b Tracy 0

A. H. Jukes c Ty*. b Tracy f>

H. A. Tomalin. not out 1

F. H. Allwood, not out 2.
r.xtres . . . € . 20 i

MONTEREY SCHOOL
SPORTS ARE MECCA

The W " ii p/ > . A.enue h<l>oi.| epoi t»

field on Krtda> a (t ei noon at > >th Hay
I'm k pro. r,J .. . oniplete au t «a» m
• \ I * t \ A nn.- \n - 'y i a mine "'

* e> eri'd were rxsti i-H a:-'! i imipet M low

»«*» . .reding I. hren ll«>l. Knlglit
t n t Mimr Violet !'raia.»ri won the -

• n.i .irta ,up« presented I- . M. V t'

• •'•*•- Mim.iiH.- <i|i« we«e .,1a.. pte

•ei.led «»,;.!. a ,1, ,.« ! .1.1 M • t,.

ners of the challenge trophies. The
•• - - .

•
• . i i

•

Stai 1 • .Mi Hi > n .Vt i

-•
; .. : i.

• M : h> »r\ .VI laa i •. t. e

\t w ..(...at.... Mi e V\

> Mi » » •

>>' • M. »

. i,.., M.ae Mia- K,.,.I-t .

Mr. Uo*p*l. Dr MacLsaa. Mr. A. C.

Stewart. Mr. Kins*. Mr Hun. ell. Mr
Maconachle. Mr. Ruffell.

Boy*' challenge cup. presented by
the headmaster, won by R. Knight.

Olrl*' challenge cup. presented by
Mr. P. F. Currle. won by Violet
son. ,
Baby cupa presented with

challang* cup as souvenirs

Team /• Picked for

Bowling Match With
Mainlandern Tumor-rou

»•••••• a a a i

• •••••*••<

4

W.
2

1

> •••*•• a •

O.
14

7

t

2

2
1

1

W.
2

1

o
0

0

1

A. baa, c Adams, b R. M. Knight. .

*•

A. mi well, c Helnckey. b R M
Knight 1

C. F. Comley. not out . . • a * * • * e • * 7
N. Martin, b Freeman . . * * • • • * * • * 2

Extra* . . • • 0 • • • • • » * 1

Bowling Analy
Alblons

—

ale

o> W. R.
A . 1

.*"* *
' ••••••as a^y 0 1 25

Hutton 12 1 22
Collett 2 20
Attwell 1 7

Five C's— O. w. R.
Freeman •• 12 2 20
W. B. Knight 2 1 17

Hoggarth 2 1 It
Rossom 4 21
It. M. Knight 0 1 14

Incogs
J. Wenman. b Wilkinson 0
R. Wenmnn. c Martin, b Tomalin. . 02
F. A. Spark*, not out 110
M If Allen. <• Martin, h Tomalin 0
11. F. Hewitt, b Grant . . 2
Major Howden. b Wilkinson . i . . 0
0. Wenman. b Wtlklnsor 2

KANT
KREASE
COLLARS

• *j^« • e * • i

T*»t h ! 110
A. F. Mitchell and C. Forsyth did

not bat.

Bowling Analysis

Incogs— O
O. Wllklnaon 10
O. C. Orant IS
A. W. Cocks .

E. Verral . . .

A. H. Jukes .

H. A. Tomalin
F. H. AHwood 2

Victoria C.C
R. Wenman
O. Wenman .

A. O. Trscy
F. A. Spark* . .

Major Howd«n
J- Wfnmtn • • • • •

Ha H A ilfll • • • . .

it Division

A fairly close game resulted
the meeting of th* Five C'a and Al
blon "B" teams, the Albion* winning
by 02 to 44. The bowler* had the
upper hsnil Marahall. for the Al-
blona. with 21. and Martin, for the
Five C's. with 24 not out. were prac-
tically the only aggressively success-
ful batsmen. Paraona. 4 for 20, and
Armstrong. 4 for 21. had the beat
bowling figure*. The fielding was like
the curate's egg—good In parts. The
score follows:

five C*
Reestnn. b Parsons
N. Wilkinson, b Parsons
Bleasdale. c Backler. b Cooper
If. T. Lock, b Cooper
H. Shlpway. b Parson*
Pillar, b Parson*
Slocomb. Jr.. b Parnons
E. Martin, net out ...

Ward, b Cooper
Armstrong, b Parsons

R.
71
St
39

1

1

lft

||
I

R.
:3

1

1

3*

2

12
2

2

from

>.»•««••*.
i.........
>.»•**...•

I

II

0

0
3

I

0

25

2

4

Slocomb. Sr.. c Roborts. b Mitchell 12
> a • a *

fOaOOOOOSltllTotal

Marahall. b Bleaadal*
Yearwood. c Ward, b Bleasdale . .

Parsons, b Bleaadal*
Backlar. c Martin, b Armstrong . .

Lethsby. b Lock
Strakar, b Lock
t'oopar, c and b Armstrong
Mcllmoyle, c Slocomb, Jr., b Arm-

strong
Mitchell, b Bleasdale
Lindner, not out
Roberta, c and b Armstrong

Extraa

• e • * s • •

• •••••• •••••..

4;,.. ii If Iciyr Children

SWIM
Arc They Safe at Beach or Camp?

BEGINNERS CLAMES
Boys and Girl*

NOW FORMING
Expert Instruction Low Fees

Total

Fice C
Cooper
Parson*
Mitchell

Atblons

—

Bleaadal* . . .

Slocomb. Sr.

Armstrong . .

H. t. Lock .

*••••

Bowling Analysis

— O.
• •••••••>•••.« 7
••••••••••*•» S

• •••*>. •> • a 2

o.
0

4

0

4

• ••*•*•*•«
• * * * * * * • * «

• ••aaaaat*

W.
2

4

I

W.
4

0
4

2

04

21
0

0

11

10
0

6

8

2

I k

6

7

02

R.
25
20

I

ri-

ii
18

21

12

440 Yard*. ov*r 14—1. R. Knight
2. E. Young; I. A. Craig.

440 Yarde. under 14 —1. D. Davla:
2. J. Wilkinson. 2. L. Bsckler

440 Yards relay over ,14— I. R.

Linen Hsts in White or
Holland

Bathing Suits

Auto Rugs for Csmp
Black or Brown Stockings

J|; |f If |J f|f H £ ^
i '. i f't f. r :

- > >» < • •
-»—

CflWP AMD iOATHOHSI
ri:n«:fte» r» rO r T
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a* u »t» *a*aada . •!» irt< itgat I* eest*
MS) pii>»-1 .»i»t fr»« h»l

ia..v. ,m,t ... . ... c . ta caaas.

ST. MICHAEL'S SCHOOL
HOLDS ANNUAL SPORTS

St. Michael'* School held It*
a*v*nth annual sports meeting on
May 22 In th* field on Boundary
Road kindly lent by Mr. H. A. Rons
Th* weather was Ideal and th* fl*!d
marked out with poles In blu* and
black, the color* of the school, and
dotted with th* figure, of th* boy. In
th*lr white vests and short, or the
blue and black biasera mad* a very
auractlvw tight for the two hundred
vgar*nta and visitor, who watched the
event*.

Some good racing took place. The
winner, of the cup* for highest
paint* ware an follows: Senior* F
Norrl*. Intermediates. r. Noble;
Juniors. T Todd; midgets. Ian Wad-
d*ll.

Mr. Tolnon acted a* starter. Messrs
Milton. Thorn and W. Wilkinson as
judge*. W Bate* aa recorder, and the
whole meeting owes a debt of grat-
Itud* to th* game* master Mr P
Wilkinson, for his untiring effort*.

The egg and spoon rsc* for father*
WB* wnn hy Mr. N. Yarrow, and
throwing th* cricket ball for mother*
by Mr• CMlatt. After the aport* th*
whole party adjourned to the school
* here tea and lew cream war* served
Th* prise* wore then given In the
gymnasium by Mr* Kyree Symonn

Mr. Symon. briefly thanked all
thoa* who had contributed *o gener-
ously toward* the priss*. etc.. and
cheer, ror the donor.. Judges and via
Mora brought to a conclusion what
many people declared was th* 1
athletic sports that th*
had

Mrs t.anam Will Be

following |« the Intermediate
baseball schedule for the oomlng—son. Th* first game* are oalled
for tomorrow nlgrht. when th* Cadet,
play Foal Bay and the C P. R aaeat
the Y. M. C. A.
May 2i_Oadsu va FV»«I Bay

C P. R. va. Y. M. C. A.
Msy 20—Foal Ray v.. c P R.
Jun* 1—CM*«» vs. C. P. R.
June 4—Fwal Ray va Y. M. C. A.
Jess I—Y. M. C. A. vs. C. P. p
Jos* H-<4sa«**a vs. Y M. r a
Jus* 11^-4' P B va.
Jsse lt>— P. R. eg.
June ft—AT p. R.
June J4- Foul Bay va
J .*• 20— Y. M C. A. vs. Foul Bay

Knight. C. Forb**.' C, Button ti t ol

bert.

440 Ysrd* relay, undor 14—1. D
Davl*. L. BackUr. J. Wilkinson. J.

William*.
220 Yard*, over 14*-1. R. Knight;

2. C. Sutton; 2. C. Forbe*.
220 Yard*, under 14-1, D. Davis;

2. J. Wilkinson 2. C. Miller.
220 Yard* relay, under 12— R. Mac-

Lean. A. Taylor, O. Craig. W. Mar-
ahall.

100 Yarda. over 14—1. R. Knight;
f. C. Forbes: 2. C. Sutton.

100 Yard*, under 14—1. D. Davie;
2. J. Palmer: 2. J. Wilkinson.

100 Yard* father*' race— 1. Mr.
Spark*: 2. Mr. McGregor.

100 Yard*, under 12—1. J. Tweed;
2. J. I. line. 8. Q. Wilkinson.

76 Yards, age 0-10—1. O. Craig; 2,
W. Marshall; 2. B. Sutherland.

71 Yard*, age 8— 1. K. Cook; 2, H.
Horna: 2. P, Fletcher.

70 Yards, ag* 7— 1, L. Davla; 2. C.
Mlddleton. 2. B. Iveraon.

60 Yard*, age 0—1. O. Whit*; 2.

T. MacLean; 2. B. Ruffsll.
Three-legged race, under 11—1. R.

McConnan ahd CI. Robbin*; 2. R. Sut-
ton and B. Sutherland.

Thr*e-I*gg*d race, under 0— 1. B.
Ruffell and J. White; 2. J. MacLaan
and J. Coventry.

Three-legged race, under 12—1. R.
MacLean and A. Taylor; 2, C. Craig
and R. K ire- J ones.

Little brother*— 1. O. Darr*ll; 2. H.
Brown: 2, B. Talt.

At close of events the prir** were
presented by Mr. E. M. McConnan.
chairman of School Board.

Girls

440 Yarda relay, over 18—N. John -

•on. G. Forbes. N. Eve. P. Rlne*.
440 Yarda 'relay, undar 12—P. Mc-

Connan. H. Mitchell. B. Kingsbury. L
McKcn&l*.

220 Yarda ralay. under 12—D.
Routledge. 8. Talt. R. Young.

100 Yards, over 14— 1, V.
2, N. Johnson; 8. O. Forbea

100 Yards, under 14— 1. G. Proth-
oros: 2. N. Eve; 2. F. Lafon.

100 Yarda. under IS— 1. H. Mlt-
. hell; 2, M Marahall and M. Temple-
ton

100 Tarda, under 12—1. B. Thorne
and P. Home; 2, D. Routledgs.

60 Yards mothers' rac*— 1. Mrs
Rolean; 2. Mrs. William*; 2. Mr*.
Gardner.

70 Yard*, ag* 0-10— 1. P. Horna; 2.

Thorne; 8. N. Todd.
76 Yarda age 8—1, A. Craig; 2, N.

White; 2. P. Lafon.
76 Yard*, ag* 7—1. A. King; 2. D.

Cook: 2. N. Rlco-Jonea.
00 Yarda ags 0— f. E. Mils*: 2. D.

Fairhurat; 8. B. Power.
Three-legged race, under 11—1, A.

Marshall and W. Williams; 2, M.
Thorne and N. Naneon.

Three-legged rac*. under 0— 1. A.
Craig and B. McLean; 2. M. Rice-
Jones and A. King.

Three-legged race, undar IS— I, A.
Campbell and R. McKcnsl*; 2._J. Mc-
Kenxle and W. Rudd.

Skipping raca. under 11— 1. M.
Todd; 2. J Marsh; 2. A. Marshall.

Sklpplag race, undar 0—1. A. Craig;
2. P. Lafon; 8. B. MacLaan.

Little sisters- 1. V. Marsh; 2. M
Hire Jones. S. N. COton.
High Jump. ov*r 14— 1. V. Pearson:

8, N. Johnson; S. G. Forbes. Undar 14— I, N. Bv*; 8. P. Rlnes; 8. C. Proth-
•roe. Under 12—L D. Routledgs: 2.

P. Homo; 2. P. Mlddleton. Undor 4— 1. B. Waring; 2. D. Cook; 2. B.
Campbell.

Potato race— 1, T. Pasrson; 2. P.
McConnon; I. O. Hayes.

Blcycl* race— 1. O. Hipping*)*; 2.
P. Campbell; 2. N. Johnson
Egg and spoon rac*— 1. V. Pear-

son; 2. D. Hint on 2. D. Rawlins
Adding (open)— I. Button: 2. For-

rest; 8, Mensies.
Blindfold (open)— l. o. Hayss; I,

W. Murdock.
Sack race (open)— I. C. Forbes; 2.

J McConnsn; S. K. Campbell.
Tug -of-war (girls)—G. Forbe*. H.

Johneon. N. Bv*. P. Blnaa, K. Thomp-
son. M. Templeton. B. Phillips

Roys
High Jump, over 14— It C. Sutton;

2. C. Forbea; 8. R. Knight. Under 14

—

1. D. Davla; |. J. Wilkinson; S. J.
Todd. UsdSr 18—1. J. Lilll*; 2. N.
William*; 2. O. Craig. Under 4-lp—
1. M. Cr*S; 2. R. MacLaan; 2, G. Fair-
hurst. Und*r 4-0—1. R. Sultan- 2 T
F*lrhur*t; 2. I. Williams. Coder 4
1. H- Langton; 2. Q. Walk*r
Long Jump, over 14—1. R. Knight;

2. C. Sutton; 2. C. Forbea Undar 14
*—I. L. Backler; 2. D. Davla: 2. N.
Menslea. Under 12—1. O. Craig; 2 O
Wllklnaon; 2. J. Lilll*. Undar 4-10—
1. M. Cras; 2. s Marshall; S. O. Rob-
bin*. Undar 4-8—1. B. Campbell 2
J. Forbes. Under 4— t. C. Mlddleton:
;. O. Wslk*r. |, n langton. Under
11— I. J. McDonald; 8. F. Wight.

Cricket ball, over 14—1. R. Knight
2. C. Sutton; 2. C. Forbes Undar 14— I. L. Backler; 2. J. Liftas: I. W.
Mensies
Rugby place kick—Over 14— I C

Forbes; I. R. Knight; 2. R.
Under 14—D Davl*; 2. C.
2. L> Rockier.
Tug of-war—C Forbes. R. Knight.

A. Craig c Sutton, k Toang. R

t'v. nil. ft* iii !„.*» : r f •

i.-ai-i Mainland H -» nn a -•• »

will i i*ii % I.;..!.* ..(. Mit. das for a
ft le f , til i k » h i • t\ <

i
>• k i. ..i i.t l . M

Ii lav i «t ,ii ' .i! -i i:i in St. t

l"«*l!'K I'U )Mf ei.l -••!•» • x
'
" '

1—O. M. Stevenaun. J. Pat*raon. T.
n. « A M K ... • hi-

8—8. H. Braund. D. Dswar, W.
iturtioui j Monro.

5—G. V. Greenhlll. W. H. Cullln.

4—D. H. Bryce. F. W. Dav*y. T.
Cashmorc. A. B. McNeill.
6—S. D. W Evan*. A. Read. R.

Tuthlll. H R*nwl«k.
f—W Mackay, G. H Pit*. R. W.

McDonald. H. M. Wright.
T—W. Lothian, H. Dorrell. O.

Blundell. E. O. Sherwood.
Any of the above players who can't

attend are aaked to notify th* secre-
tary, D. Dewar. or the president.
Tho*. McCoch. not later than Monday

CALCARY RACING
CALGARY. May 88.—Fojlowlng

are the reaults of racing here today:

First race. Ave furlonga: 1. Vodka
(114), Frederick*. 814 80. 10.10, |4.S0;
t. Silant Pardnar (106). Nasi. 14.80.
18.46; S, Col. Boyle (110). Baker,
18.20.

Second race, six and half furlongs:
1. Newport (100). Smith. 80.86. 84.70.
18.16; Al Wick (100). Maskell. 812.
14.20; 2 Cafeteria (100), MoCulloch.
12.00.

Third race, six and half furlongs:
1, Mies Frauland (104). MoGee. 820.
111.46, 80.06; 2. Sit John Yergrnr
(110). MoCulloch. |4.66. 18.00; 3.

Norfords Last (100). Keen. 84.80.

Fourth race, six furlonga: 1. El
Roble (110), Neal. 18.05, |2.06, 82.60;
2 Mountain Oaks (08). McOee. 12.26.

• 2.80; 8. Mia* Prosperity (113). Kip-
ling. 18.10.

Fifth race, one mile: 1, No How,
(08), Fredericks, 828. 210.80, 84; 2.

Sweet and Low (112). Hallburton,
28.66. 34 20; 3. Wlltrude Wood (100).
Breden. 84.60.

Sixth race. aLx and half furlongs: 1.

H C. Beech (114>. Randall. 121.16.
14.06, 12.40: 2. Jingo (107). Green.
14.00, 12.86; 2. Malsavena (104).
Fredericks, 83.40.

Seventh race, mile and sixteenth:
1. Yorkshire Maid (101). Jackson.
34.70. 86.46, 14.16; 2. Mr*. Pat (08).
Whittaker. 38.00. $5.20. 2, Freddie
Fear (100). Fredericks. 33.60.

Overnight Entries

Firat race, three-quarter*: Mac
Johnson. 119; Miss Gay, 00; Grace
Fox, 108; York Belle, 110; Pat H.,
110; Lady York, 108.

Second race, five eighth* Smoky
Perkins. 114; Pie. 114; Foy. 114;
Calgary Lad. 107; Rlda, 08; Doctor
D., 118; Mineral Jim. 100; Angelo.
114; 2<arin, 107; Ulation, 107.

Third race, about five furlongs:
Klrkwood. 114; Seal Star. 112; May-
flower. 112; Juanlta Park*. 112; Gs-
leta. 112; La Una. OS: Midnight
Belle, 111; Carpathian. 100; Albion
Boy. 114; Ballota. 107.

Fourth race, about five furlongs:
Shasta Olrl, 103; Nancy Klpp. 103;

Silent Weapon. 104; What'* the Time.
113; Yorkshire* Lady, 07; York
Horn*. 102.

Fifth race, five furlonga: Jonas. 00;

Billy D.. 112; Sunny Ways. 112;
Mountain Oak*. 08; Subtle. 102;

Herod's Pride, 116; A. Lester. 114;
Gary Macros, 100.

Sixth race, about five furlongs: She
Will. 107; Nas Ta Baga. 118; Mar-
garet Madison. J 12; Emma Waller,

10T; Erne Randall. 107; Hemlock.
114; Jeoal* Bolom. 107; Crest. 112;

Skyward*. 114; Arthur Mlddleton. 114.

Seventh race, mile and sixteenth

Jolly Bonlta, 102; Al Wick, 108; Fire-

worth. 101; Au Revolr, 108; Balaar-
roch Fox. 101; High Olympus. 113.

1:10 p.m.
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(JuaJily Unsurpassed

Delivery That's Fast.

\ \ w you a Her-
ringbone Weave at

$30.00 that looks like a

$40.00 pattern.

That's the bunkum in the

"save ten" idea. The $40.00
cloth is of finer wool than

our $30.00 suit—though the

patterns are alike, the "feel"

is different.

Good patterns are always
counterfeited by the cheaper
weavers.

"Semi-Ready" weaves are

the originals.

Mearns 8c Fuller
1201 Douglas Street (Sayward Block)

2543

LEAGUE BASEBALL

At Chicago— R. H. E.

Boston 0 13 1

Chicago 2 10 1

Qulnn and PIcinlch; Thrust on,

Mangum, Cvengro* and Crouae.
At Cleveland— H H. E.

New York 7 11 0
Cleveland 0 11 2

Hoyt, I'ennock, Jonea and Schang;
Karr, Miller and Myatt.
At Detroit— R. H. E.

Washington 2 2 1

Detroit
Zachary. Ogden. Kelly

grave: Whitehlll
At St. Louie— R. H. E.

Philadelphia 6 11 0
St. Louia 8 14 4

Rommell, Andrew*. Grove* and
Cochrane, Perklna; Wlngard and

, 16 13 1

and Har-

Wright and Crocker,

Davis Cup Players,

Coming to Vancouver

VANCOUVER. May 22.—Definite
word was received this morning by
Secretary E. J. H. Cardlnall. of the
Vancouver Lawn Tennla Club, that

Wright and Crocker, Canada'* prob-
abl* entries In th* Davis Cup sari*,

this year, would arrive In Vancouver
on Monday, Juno" 22, and will have
two weeks' practice on tho grass
courts b*for* tha national champlon-
•hlp* man on July 0. While In th*
city the Easterner*, who will come
dlract from two or three tournoy* In

th* States, will be domiciled at th*
horn* of L. P. Proctor, who I* also a
student at McOlli.

Mr. Cardinal! also received by ex-

press this morning four handsome
cup* which will be th* atake In the
title events. In th* lot are the Mel-
drum and Old Canadian cupa for the
men s singles, the Slasenger for the
ladles' singles, and th* Junior for th*
Junior gnsn.

New Gun Club for

Victoria Organized

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Cincinnati 0 12 1

Philadelphia 7 14 2

KLxey. Sheehan, Benton and Win-
go; Ring. Couch. Knight. Hetts and
Wilson
At Boston— R. H. E.

St. Louis 0 12 4}

Boaton 8 12 1

Dyer. Halnea and Schmidt; Barnes.
Ryan. Graham and Gibson.
At New York— R. H. E.

Pittsburgh 1 10 1

New York 10 10 0

Yde. Culloton. Koupal and Gooch;
Greenfield and Snyder.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.

OtllC&fO >* « • • • o • • • • • •» IS 1

Hr<M>H ly n •••••* s * ».4>s s « « % *^ •»

MUke. K«*nard and Hartnstt;

Petty. Hubbsll

THE
i « Pi

GNET

; 2. aVictoria Craa* 1, C.
Craig; 2. O. Colbert.

Slow blryrie— I. i McConnan. 2. R.
Knight; 2. B.* Mael^ean.

Potato rsc*— 1. A. Craig;
Mitchell: 2. W. M*asl*a
Wheelbarrow rsc*—L c. Forbe*

and C Sutton: 2. D Ds/rl* and C.
Hobsoa: 2. B. Murdork an. j. •*»,.

NEW YORK. May 22.—Announce-
ment was made teaigwt thai Babe
Ruth will be discharged from the
heapitsl Monday «al*aa hk* eendttlsn

o

A meeting waa held at the Belmont
Building on Wednesday for the pur-
pose of organising a gun club. There
was a good attendance, and everything
look* favorable for th* success of the
project. Suitable ground* hav* been
arranged for and trapa will be set up
without delay. On Thursday. 28th
inst . there will be another meeting
held at 112 Pcmberton Building, at

8 p.m.. to Which all Interested in th*
ratter gun are welcome.

Veterans' Football Team
To Plow in Nanaimo

Member* of th* Veterans football
team and other* who ars going with
them for th* frivndly match at
Nanaimo on Monday are aaked to bo
at tha City Hall tomorrow morning
at 7:10

—H. H. Ags
Khan'* entry for the Derwy . to be run
next Wednesday. Ayss. and Lord Rat-
land's entry. A*k*. were scratched
today. T. F. Ryan'* Oakridg* *nd
Mrs. 8 Whitburn's Plaid Urgent were
withdrawn last nighty and Rsl Joel
hap decided to try his lock In th*

flat

Roi

WAXSUNC2TOB WINS KlHll.Y

May 28 — University
sees* II nine walked
nlng aklrmieh *f a

U

cam* 12*2. thU

Coses

SALT LAKE CITY. Msy 22 — Pon-
d*r pitched a fine game for the Bees
today and d*f*at*d Seattle by a *cor*

of 12-2. President Lane, of the Bee*,

announced that Pitcher Rudy Kalllo.

who was sent to the Boaton Ameri-
cana on trial, would return to Salt

Lake. R» H. E.

Seattle S 8 I

Salt Lake 12 12 0

MIIJu*. Fuaeell and Baldwin: 1'on-

d*r slid P*ter*.

LOS AjNOBLE8, May 22. — WblU
Glasner held Oakland to five *cattersd
hit- which produced no run*. Los
Angela, hit Kruse'a offering* freely

and won today 8-0. R. H. E.

Oakland 0 8 I

Los Angeles 0 11 1

Kruae and Read. McDonald; Glas-

ner and Band berg.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 22. — San
Francisco won a doubleheader from
Vernon today 8-4 and 0-4. It waa
the Heals Sfth atralght victory over

th* visitors and their sixth win In

n.

,m«— R. H. E.

Vernon 4 0 0

San Francisco 8 8 1

Ludolph end Hannah; Williams
and Telle

Second gam*— R. H. E.

Vernon 4 12 0

Han Francisco 8 14 0

Krkert. Christian and Whitney.

Crockett. Mltch*ll and Agnaw.

SACRAMENTO. May 22—Errors
proved cortly today and aa a renult

th* Senators chalked up their flrat

win of tha earl** over the Portland
Be. vera 1-1. Flv* boots paved th*

wsy for an easy victory for the local

outfit. Brown, with three out of four.

Isd In the hitting. R. H. E.

Portland > 1 8 I

Sacramento • • • • • ......... . 8 0 4

Burns. Meeker and Rowland;
Shellenbsck end Shss.

English Football Team
Wins in Australia

MELBOURNE, May 28.—Tha visit

Ing English football team defeated
Australia In the second soccer match
here. 0 to 0. bsfor* 18,000 spectator,

today. The match
showery weather.

Brighten, the Kitchen and Usjhtent the Work

This beautiful range, with

porcelain, enamel and nickel

finish, polished top and con-

C Cs% 1 1 c t \ i tyd ( 1 1 C gill t liO

latest improvements that you
would expect to find in a real-

ly high-priced range—yet the

cost is surprisingly I o w.

Though small and compact, it

is a wonderful cooker of great

capacity—a thing of beauty
and a joy forever for the' buoy
housewife^who takes pride in

her kitchen and her cooking.

Write for particular!.

Clare Bros. Western Ltd.
VANCOUVER

WTHWIPaM AtXJA.Y DKfOWTON

AGENTS VICTORIA

Phone 7181 •

H Co., Ltd.
7J3 Fort Strttt

^^^^

Naval and Milit,

MKH

All

Willows Park. May 25
STEEPLECHASING, HORSE RACING

TRACK AND FIELD EVENTS

to Reach W. H. Mearns. 1201

By May 20th.

Goalless Draw in

Use Forty Million

Pounds of Snuff in

UJ3. Per Annum
Every year about 8.000.000.000

clear* are manufacture In tb*
United State*, or shoot nas for each
resident to smoke on Rsndays snd
holiday*. Kven the lmpo*lnit number
of rlfarettee produced— 40.000.00o.v00
—snssn* l*ss than two a day for *ach
person, but th* tohscco output s|*o
include. 180.000.000 pounds of plot*.

lO.OOS.OOO pounds of twist and 840 -

000.000 pounds of smoking tobuceo.
The surprise of th* inhere .. In-Kmlrv

I* that 40.000.000 pound* of anufr nro
Mill manufactured althouah th* ha Mr
was suppoaed to base paeaed. It

mean* a consumption of nearly half a

The tobacco imports b**ld*s In-
cluded nearly 40.000.000 pounds of
leaf snd 4.000.000 pound, of caysr«
and clfarettaa.

Colwood Captain Wins
Saturday Competition

Canadians Greatest

Butter Eaters in World

With 8. 800.000 milch cows, 800 000
dairy farmers, 1,800 cr*am*ri<-* and
m*ny thousands of chssss fact orlas.
Canadian* are tha greatest butter
eaters In tlBk world. according to
D'Arcy Hadfft. Becretary of the Ra-
tional Dairy Council of Caned*. Their

Pllon In 102S was

•I f OR

of ths Victoria hockey
te*ra *r* on 4how in the windows of
W. M. Wllkerson. >ew*ler, Tai*s
Wreet. Includin. th* Htanley Cup
th* Merchants Caaualty Trophy.

WINNIPIO, May S3

T « McPweraon wen the "hidden
hole" competition St ths Colwood
tlotf snd Country
T. C. R OolUnl

nt

to
ski
of

'• of ths Aretis Is* Com-
*« with $140. po-

today This Is ths
hy experts I. Win-

since 1010. The Job- appear*
hav* all th* earmark* of technical
11. a4*8Le*JMOIQWI to bs ths work

whs operated In the
Anrtmg the past yoavr.

rTTAWA stay 88 —Th* Bnuae of
will

Club
at lift

ai 11:1* in.

King stated that on
07. June 8. th*

' 2&
itoiise

In
Premier

toe Wed-
ORMM not

rn at 0 o'clock, but continue as
ustil th*
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Will Carry Son <>f I .casting Anu>_
Nlr Manufsctarrr on Kxtcnsivr

Trip to Northern Wat

The Khoontr yacht Aurora, which
haa been tying alonga.de Kvana.
Coleman at Kvana' wharf for the peat
two days taking on supplies and
msking final preparations (or a two
or three montha' tour In northern
watera. will leave today. Owned by
It. C. Durant. eon of on* of Amerl
ca'a leading automobile manufactur
ere. and aklppered by Captain P.
Kyan, the etaunch little veeael made
a fast trip from Ban Pedro to thla
city under advene weather condi-
tlona and thoae aboard are loud In
pralae of her performance.
The Aurora left Ban Pedro on

May 11. arriving here late on Thure-
• day night, nine daya. fourteen hours.
In which she encountered stiff north -

weet wlnda. being her time at eea.
The strong wlnda kept her far out
from the coast and many extra miles
were covered.

The vessel haa plenty of apeed, ac-
cording to her skipper. She la equip-
ped with an 10- horse-power auxil-
iary Wlnton engine, which will drive
her along at a speed around six or
seven knots. Her main meane of
driving power, however, lies In her
tall masts and wide aalla. She is
a two-maated schooner and Ilea low
In the water and la built for racing.

One day out from Han Pedro the
Aurora ran Into stiff weather. The
barometer went down rapidly and
on one morning read 21.60. On the
next day It was at 29 82 A howling
southeast gale ripped through the
vessel's rigglni and sail was taken
In perforce. A storm raged violently
lor a number of hours and In- the
early morning the foresail waa car-
ried away. Itepalrs' were quickly ef-
fected and the wind veered to the
northweat, from which direction it

remained almost through the entire
voysge.

This morning the Aurora will slip
Into the Btralta and follow a leisure-
ly course up the coast. She will
touch at various points on the wny
and will be In Hrltleh waters most of
the time. Hunting and fishing Is the
programme outlined by Mr. Durant,
the owner of the apacious yacht.

Many people during the schooner's
stay here have admired her beautiful
lines und staunch construction. Wa-
terfront men pronounce her aa one
of the finest vessels of her type which
ever called at this port. She Is a re-
cent product of Madden Shipbuilders,
of Ban Francisco. Her length over
nil Is 110 feet, beam 23 feet, and she
tlrAWs 12 feet of water.

MINING CONDITIONS
GOOD INCROW'S NEST

Hr port Ins; mining conditions in the
t row*' Newt district to be in an excep-
tionally favorable state. Hon. William
Sloan. Minister of Mines, returned to
Victoria yesterday. While on his visit
to the Knotenays. Mr. Hloan attended
the twenty-third annual convention of
I he Associated lloWds of Trade of
Kastern Hrltleh Columbia.
Mr Hloan reports that mining con-

ditions In the Kootenays. aa a reault
of the Influx of new capital, .ire pros-
perous

Hum Hon liUxkatirt*

Watching fm Ship
I 'Huird U ,ih fori, > a

NEW TORK. May 21,-Rum How
blo.kadera worn on the watch today
beoiuee of report* that a German
steamahip waa due off or In New York
with cfciwe of Scotch whlaky
made In lAitvld and consigned as pot-
tery. »

Sir Hroderlck Hartwell. British
baronet who recently excused hia fail-
ure U> continue big dividends to in-
vestor In his rum running syndicate
on the ground that hia liquor had been
confiscated. Is reported to be backing
the Oerman craft.

Borne reports
. said the vessel

planned to dock In New Vork to un-
load Its "pottery,'* as Its crew waa un-
aware that the real purpose of the

RINK and T

voyage had been disclosed.

:'cMW
JOINSHIP HERE

Ruth Alexander Will Hall From Here
for California Porte ThU

Morning

The Ruth Alexander will sail from
Victoria at • o'clock today for Cali-
fornia porta with about fifty passen-
gers joining the steamer here. In-
cluding the following: Mr. and Mrs.
H. Broadbent. Mrs. C. F. Oage. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Firth, Mlaa K. M.
Colllnaon. Mr. F. A. Oowen, Mrs. O.
Mlchell. W. A. Basett. J. EC Dimond.
Mrs. 8. Oallaway. C. E. Bayer*. T.
Sallaway. T. Wilklnaon, A. Oraner,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Black, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Collins. L. B. Hutchinson, Mrs.
O. Ebbett. W. S. Fowler. Mrs. O. Fee
and child, Mrs. M. Lawrence. J. H.
Fletcher, Francea Fletcher. Mr. and
Mrs. F. Mahoney and child, J. E.
Barr. L- A. Smith. D. C. Mackensle.

FUMIGATION ORDERS

FORCE AN EXODUS

Two Japanese Driven From Cover
When Oean-I'p of Hhlp Ordered
—Were Deported on Africa Maru

Unable to stand the fumigation
which the Nippon Yusen Kaisha ahlp
Ix>nrlon Maru was subjected to In
Vancouver, two stowaways were
forced to make themselves known to
authoritlea of that port, nnd «ere
promptly deported on the HH. Africa
Maru, which left this city yesterday.

The two were of Japanese nation-
ality, and evidently boarded the veascl
In Japan, with the Intention of drop-
ping off in Seattle on her arrival
there The strict watch, however,
maintained on the ship while at the
Hound port made It Impossible for
them to slip away, and when the
fumigation orders -were issued their
gateway to liberty was cloned tightly.

That the men wore in communica-
tion with members of the crew op-
pears possible. No aooner had the
orders been circulated that the ship
was to undergo fumigation than the
two men came out of hiding and gave
themselves up.

The Africa Maru, after discharging
a valuable cargo of silk and other
general cargo In Seattle, left Victoria
yesterday, bound for Japan, with the
stowsways.

fO TOWING FIRM

MKNNRH. HAROLD KIAVOKT1IA
AND C. COtTaNON PARTNERS

Two Tugs and One Barge Available
for Immediair 1'se—Additional

Eqaipracm Ordered

Asia occupies more than a third of
the lund surface of the globe.

Another evidence of faith In the
future busineaa conditions in this city
waa ahown yesterday when two enter-
prlaing young marine men opened up
offices at the old Hudson's Bay Com-
pany Wharf. lower Fort Street, to
transact a general barge and towing
bualneaa. The new firm will be known
as the Inland Tug and Barge Com-
pany, Limited. and I* already
equipped to handle business.
The proprietors of the new firm.

Mr. Harold B. Elworthy and Mr
Charles Coulson. are well-known men
around the waterfront Mr. Elworthy
waa connected with the Pacific Coaat
Salvage Company for the past eight
years, and haa first-hand knowledge
of the working of a shipping enter -

prlae. Mr. Coulaon. another localman. for the -past fifteen yeara hasbeen operating towing boatas out of
Prince Rupert and Queen Charlotte
Island*, which haa given him a thor-ough knowledge of those water*, and
also the West Coast of Vancouver
island.

The Equipment
Two towing boata are already onhand and ready to start work Im-

mediately, the tug Qulnlt*a und Delia
« being the two vtnaela The newnrm Intends to u*e the Delia C tohandle the general towing work In the
harbor, while the Qulnttaa wUl b*
confined to work outt.lde of t*ie har-

f«
r,

K
t^ r*by *JM,llrin* * KDod service

ror both requirement*

T'* *" ***** for I*-mediate Use. this being launched at aocal shipyard yesterday. The newbarge la .aid to be the largest In local
waters, having dlmen*lon« of thirty-
four feet by ninety-six feet. It ha* •capacity of &00 ton*, and will be able
to carry un Immense load.
Three or four more barges will beavailable within the next few day*according to Mr. Elworthy. while aVditional tug*, as soon as business war-ranty will be secured by the firm.

TO GIVE FULL SERVICE
New Wlreles* Station Will

Mailed Shortly

no,'mi-M°
UVKR

'
May -''-Official

notification was received at the Van-couver Merchants' Exchange yester-day that the new and permanent
witeleaa .tatlon propoaed for the ex-change by the Federal Oovernnjent
will be installed shortly.
The new radio station will be tn--tnlled lotto 24 hour* S day servicebetween Vancouver nrWl ships at sea

rV. . IT
lHoP h,,ne » l»tlo U will alsobe Installed at the Met chants' Ex-change coupled with a new one 'atMerry Island. 40 mile* up (he coaat.

rer the purpose of communicating
with towboais and other small craftThe elation will be one of the moatmodern and comolet. on the coast!

fIDAL WAVt STRIKLS
i AKF ONTARIO RKS0R1S
ROCHESTER. NT.. May 23.—A

tidal wave along twenty-aix mllea of
the American shore line strurk Lake
Ontario today, causing heavy dam-
age to on* village and Hummer re-
sorts. No loaa of life waa reported.
The wave rolled in some places

more than 160 feet Inahore. carry-
ing wreckage and amall boats with It.

At Bear Creek, a flaking village,
the outgoing wave sucked the creek
dry and carried with It the fleet of
the fiahermen. No eatlmate could b«
given as to property damage.
The wave followed several electri-

cal storms last night and early
day on Lake Ontario it was
preaaed in some quarters that
phenomenon was caused by an i

quaka centred in the bed of the lake.
BODUB POINT. N.Y.. May 21.—

A

four-foot tidal wave of unknown
origin swept Inshore from Lake On-
tario today, damaging aeveral cot-
tages and boathouaes near the beach
and adding between 16 and 20 feat
of new soil to a sandbar at Crescent
Beach. Simultaneously with the
wave residents here believe that they
felt a slight earth tremor.

HEAVY TRAVEL TO

VICTORIA ASSURED
HOLIDAY MOVEMENT ENTAILS

SECOND NIGHT BOAT

Prince** Kathleen Will

VETERAN

CAPTAIN PASSMORE. VISITOR
FROM ll<»\<. HON,., ill |{|

So i ii r Mlasml Attacks by
Pirate* hi Those Infetsted

Sea*

it

After a career of about thirty years
on the China Coant, aa an officer of
coastwise veaecls flying the British
flag and operating out of Hong Kong.
Captain W. C. Paasmore haa arrived
here. He is accompanied by his wlfa
and small child, and Is registered at
the Oak Bay Hstel.

ft,

In-

Beautiful weather for the holiday
has stimulated travel this week-end.
The B. C. Coast Service has made
apedal . arrangements to carry visi-
tors from the Mainland here. To
cope with the traffic tonight from
Vancouver a second boat has been
placed on the service, and both the
Prlncessea Alice and Adelaide will
make the run across the Oulf with
passengers for this city.

Kathleen to Hring Ktcursion
It has been arranged that the

1'rlnccas Kathleen will bring an ex-
cursion here tomorrow, leaving Van-
couver at 8:30 o'clock, and leaving
for that city at 6 p.m. The excur-
*l..ntsta will have about five hours In
the city. The Princess Adelaide will
take the afternoon run to Seattle to-
morrow, leaving at 4:20 o'clock.

It was announced yesterday that
the Kathleen's accommodation for
the excursion had been quickly sold
out.

Aluska Tra vel

Captain J. W. Troup, manager of
the B. C. Coast Service, reports that
the Alaska travel will be particularly
heavy, especially In the early part of
July, nnd It promises to prove a most
attractive feature of the Bummer'*
!>.".king*. The Princess Mary will
make one more run In that *ervic<
before the Summer schedule begins
with the first nailing In June.

On May IB. 1802. the title of Em-
peror was bestowed upon Napoleon.

By a curious coincidence, during so
many year* -a* ha* just missed en-
counters with pirates, although oper-
ating in the Swatow-Amoy-Foochow
service, an area.infeated with the**
water brigands. Captain Paasmore has
many tales of ths pirates to tell. He
relates the dramatic capture of the
Namoa. about twenty-four years agq.
and of several seisuraa In the delta be-
tween Hong Kong Island and Canton,
aa reaaons for the carrying of an
armed guard, and the fortification of
the mercantile ships which la now im-
perative. This compels the Chinese
ooolle passengers to be segregated,
thereby preventing a aurprlse attack.

Canadian Pur if

u

SUMMER

EXCURSI
mm jfe mm-

V

Seea Many
Captain Paasmore s latest command

Is the 88. Halnlng. He haa seen great
jmprovementa in Hong Kong Island
and in the city since he went there.
He points to the reclamations which
have secured territory which waa for-
merly under tidal Influence, now oc-
cupied by stately buildings. The
growth of the reeldential district, the
Peak, has also been phenomenal dur-
ing the period Shipping men in
Hong Kong. Captain Paasmore states,
are greatly Interested In the effect
which the EsquimaK drydock may
have on the dockang of the Canadian
Pacific Hallway steamers. There are
now two commercial and a naval
dockyard at Hong Kong, or acroaa in
the Kowloon Peninsula, attached to
the colony.

Captain Paasmore and hia wife will
spend six month* on this sldd on a
holiday before returning to China.

SHIPPING INFORMATION

ON SALE MAY 22ND
TO

SEPTEMBER 15TH
To Eastern Canada and United States Point.

FINAL RETURN LIMIT OCT. 31
OPTIONAL ROUTES—STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES

Special T6tira Rocky Mountain, Kootenay. Arrowhead
and Okanafan Lake Resorts

CALGARY AND EDMONTON
on Sale May 15 Final Return Limit October 31

Full information from any agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

SI NKJME AND St NNET
MAT

rtata of RunrlM and Su
dard Tlui«> at
May. lfli:

^ a.aOa.sn. ,« tVOO p.m.

A Tbroach Train

to

Toronto
tt

UrtMifc aafcrs.)

to

Tb« Meteorological .

Halfbta. Victoria. | C

Ocean and Coastwise Movements

As a special inducement to those contem-
plating: building and to encourage greater
iHorts towar/J construction and develop-
i rnt in our city and surrounding districts,

offer our well assorted stock of building
material at greatly reduced prices.

Reductions Ranging From
$8.00 to $20.00 Per M

Lumber Price List

SPECIAL ITEM8 WHILE THEY LAST
1 x 6 in. to 12 in. x 4 ft. to 8 ft Boards, roueh
Per M 9 10.00
1 x 6 in. to 12 in. x 4 ft. to 8 ft Boards, S. 2 S
Per M. , fll.OO

VKSfifcX MOM Ml NTS
TACOMA. May 23—Arrival: Doyles-

town. Wlllfaro. Yukon. Seattle.
Sailed: London' Merchant, Portland;
Ituth Alexander. Seattle
PORTLAND. May 23—Arrived:

Brook Inirs. San Francisco: J. R. Gor-
di>«. Aberdeen; Pennsylvania. New
York. Hailed: Prank C. Drum, Wal-
lingford. Ban Francisco; Florence
Luckenbach. New Orleans; Admiral
Fiske. San Diego; Robin Hood. New
York.
SEATTLE. Msy 28.—Arrived: Ne-

vada. Doyiestown. MB. Loch Manor.
San Fran. laco; MS. Los Alamos. San
Pedro; Alaska Standard. Alaska;
Ruth Alexander. Tacoma: Queen,
Southeastern Alaska. (Sailed: Ruth
Alexander. San Francisco; Pomona.
Everett; Mauna Aloi-. Honolulu; Af-
rica Maru. Kobe; Yukon. Wlllfaro.
Tacoma; Alaska. Southeastern Alaska.
SAN FRANCIBCO, May II, — Ar-

rived: Rotsrlan. Drechtdyk, Astoria;
Charles Chrlstenaeti. Oraya Harbor.
S..lled: De Roche, W. M. sillier. San
Pedro.
EVERETT, Msy 23 —Arrived: Lake

Francis. 8an Francisco; Wapama.
Seattle. Balled: Northland. Stanwood.
San Frunctsco

TIDES AT VI(TOSUAMAY

IB-it tWit t'WSi "rtW-irii

i ::

1 x 6 in. to 12 in. x 6 ft. to
S. 2 S. Per M

ft. No. 3 Boards,
.fll.00

1 x 6 in. x 4 ft Short Flooring Per M $12.00
1 x 6 in. to 10 in. x 4 ft. to 8 ft. Short Shiplap
Per M. » SI1.00

.2x3x6 ft.; 2 x 4 x 6 ft. ; 2x6x6 ft.; 2x8x6
ft. Short Dimensions. S. 4 S. Per m!. f10.00

ALSO A LIMITED QUAITTITY OF FOLLOWING;
Short Ceiling. Per M. flfj,QQ
Short Siding. Per M.

. ft15.00
Short Flooring Per U tltt.OO

THIS 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY-OON-r MISS ITl

Company, Ltd.-
Road

JUNKAU. May 13.—Admiral Wat-
son, westbound.
81TKA. May 23 —Admiral Evans,

southbound.
WRANQBLL. May 23—Princess

Mary, southbound
PETERBTtURU, May 28.—Admiral

Watson, northbound.
CRI8TOP.AL. May II —Klnderdyk.

President Garfield, Ban Francisco.
NEW YORK. May 23 —Japan Ar-

row. Munindles. Los Ungelaa.

Arrived

SUA NO HA I. May II—President
Wilson. West Carmona. Ban Fraoclaoo:
Kaga Maru. Seattle
NEW YORK. May 23—Bujameco.

San Francisco.
YOKOHAMA. May II—Oakrldge.

Portland
LONDON. May II—Author. Ban

Prahcktco.
MANIIA, May II—Wast Chopaka,

San Francisco.

Canadian Rover. May 18. left Ocean
Falls for Astoria.

Canadian Trooper. May IB. arrived
Sun Francisco.

Canadian Ranger. May 14. left
Panama for Vancouver.
Canadian Pioneer. May tt, left Im-

mlngham for Antwerp.
Canadian Miller. May 18, arrived

Vancouver.
Canadian Voyageur. May 12 >r

Point Kemblee for Vancouver.
Canadian Seigneur. May 14 Uft

San Franclaco for United Kingdom
Canadian Scottish. April 24, left

Genoa Bay for United Kingdom.

To V
C P.R Veasel—If* p m . and u u

p.m.. daily.

Vo Brattle
CP.R. Vessels— 4:10 p.m.. dally
88. Sol Dae—10: It a m . dally.

Sundays.
Pt

1-aaulnaa— 11 1* p.m.
on 1st. 10th and JOtr of each
i.ionth.

• Galf Islaud Roata
88. Otter leaves Balleviiu str##t
Whsrf svery onday at ?:is t
and every \ -*'»eaday at I m

C N R. Bchestala

Gas ear leaves Point ElUee station
dally, escept Kundsy. for Ccwlchan
lAke at 0 a.m.

E. s> >'. nrtsfsJsjts

Victoria to Wellington, 0 am and
1:4* p.m.. dally.

Victoria to Court, nay o daily
except Sunday

W*,ly '

Victoria to Port Alberal. | a ra
Tueaday. Thursday and Saturday

Victoria to Laas Cowlchan. |

ACIFIC MAILS
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For All Information and lgpfntations Apply at Ticket Office
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Taa lima uead la Pacific Standard far ik.
Ittth Marldlan waat. it la count*,! from a
<o 74 hour, fran m.SalaSt mldaiSa,*Tha flfara. tar h.„h« ^ r ». dletTa,* a.blah wal.r from low w« t#r Wh.ra hVnkaoccur la Ike labia, iho IMa rlaa. erfafls.aotlnaooalr durlaS let aacc.aal*. SB
parloda without turalnc.
Tbo h.iabt la la faat aad tantha of a fowlmaaaurod tram tfea ivsrsfs l.r.i of lawaVlow water. ^
ICoqoimalt—To Bad tha Soeih of tsataa asl

i
[
r—
1 Try the Comfort off

th* Blight, Airy
Rooms flt

The Cecil

There aye practically 8.S00 laa-
gua*ee and dialects apoken In the
world.

C.G.M.M. MOTEMKIVTH
Canadian Freighter. May 10, ar.

rlvad Uverpool.
Canadian Highlander. May It. ar-

rived New Weatmtrtater
Canadian Importer. May 14. arrived

Vancouver.
Canadian Invantor. May II.

Montreal
Canadian Planter aiay IT

Halifax
Canadian Proapert or, May II. ar-

rlved Prince Rupert.
«
"« nod Ian Tra napor tor May 17. |«ft

Panama for Victoria.
Canadian Winner. May IT arrived

New Westminster.

Vancouver"
C°*",#r Mm* **' •rrt»-d

anadian Farmer. May II. left Saa
Pedro for Vancouver.

observer. M«y is. arrived

ipreen of Australia— Malta assstsa

Rone. Jans 8. ••a
iant Jackson—Malta

May 11. I p m Due at
May 8T: Bhanahal. Juna 1<
Kong. J una I

Africa Maru— Malls elae* Mar is a
p m Due at Yokohama, June 7

INAUGURATION OF BUMMER
TRAIN SERVICE—EFFECTIVE

MAY IT. ItSft

Tha CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL-WAY announces that tha TRANS
CANADA. LIMITED, train da luxe
between Vancouver and Montreal
will resume service, leaving Vancou-
ver at 6 00 p.m. dsiiy. carrying all
standard aleeplng and compartment
observation car aqulpmaat.
The IMPERIAL ( Vancouver- Mont-

real) will leave at 0 p.m. daily.
TORONTO EXPRES8 (Vancouver

Toronto) will leave at 0 10 . m
daily. (Note apeclalty that this train
ieavaa IB mlnutee earlier than at
present, commencing on tha above
data.)
COAST - KOOTENAY EXPR EBB

< Vancouver Nekton ) will leave at
T:18 p.m. dally.

FRA8ER VALLEY LOCAL (Van-
couver Ruby Creak) will leave at
I p m. dally
VANCOUVER - HUNTINGDON

" will leave at T:8« a m dally

Bats XV w^ I BT 8 4f^
_

ar*~-^MI ^asssBw ay w W ^BbMBF

B C. COAST SERVICE

\immiM %\;m,Mit

ihiii bland ?> ft cult'

^ si mi} mnti s:;

Blanahard Street, Next t

Library

Plione 1318-0

Leaves Victbria every Monday
and Thuroday at 7:15 A.M.,
and every Wednesday and

Saturday at 8 O0 A.M.

- close Mar 00
II P at Dm at Yokohama. Juai. jg.

Juns 4, THE MOUN-
TAINEER, bohat throuvh train to
Chlcsuyo without chance, will leave
Vancouver at T:4I p.m. «1olly

Farther information aa

•t Ili'St'Wilsi'lti

h.jvv vow r.iffj

Circle ;

OBSERVATORY. BUTCHARTS
GARDENS and MALA HAT

m..Jr r-'hVIM I

f t-RRY

roioai bbONTBOUL
To (VrW«rt - Soa I a aaawl

lose IT J«ir || Mollis,
Te 00*40

iTHW a_I i ataiaaama
Jan. 17 asajT 4 Mnntr.al

Which Also Saves 14 MUrs on Trip
to Up-Ialand Points

Information Phone 7037

Kcatioc 4JM

Te
'••»» I t.llT 1
Jeti* it Jsir 14 ...
Jas* 14 Juir 14

fbu>m Qt orauoo
To rtksrann k.

Jmm* it Jaty t .

M.ntolaro

<"ta Ban Fraaelaoa)—MaUa
closae May 17. 4 p m Due Welltagua
June 0. Hydnsry. June If.

closa May 88. 4
June 14.

and snails elsjws June I. 4
Jtuss II.

i sr. ,

a
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PHILIPPiNE TRADE

HOWS STEAWLY

v tin

e a realThe Phlll]

• -wti.j -r,. 4 «- t!

: It,. , is J » < ,„ v ; tin -
| „ * I

•i t.i i)f . .,

!<<"'; ' : ' r\* r ! > , i-j 0 . .) * * It u

In IMHL
irliest available reeorSe af

fereSaTn 'imimerrt ef the VkMpplMi
«)>> wll* t*e y«»r 1 4 ., i n that

year the total value of all Import* af»t
' »ports was 10.9M.999 pesos In the

«r l«»ft Ml,,
sovereignty far which
available) tha value of foreign
ha* grww* t* K IM NI SMOav Tha
Kresvlh of comsaerre appear* to have
bean o.uite gradual »n<l tne halaaee of
"•ale »»» S»asrally In farer af the

CRITCHAH) SISTERS

6IVE JOINT RECITAL

American Itusr

I Minn* the period of Amsrlran
(iiv»r»l|my over the Philippine isl-

ands. !••» f> I9«. thai gr<rath af the
import Mid export rornmwrre of the
l«taa«l» •'»» been phenomenal. r*rr>m
a te*al valua of foreign commerce of
« t.ooa nnn p, r .,. kn ,»•* (tM hM

to p«*oa la 1531.
thla total value wan eacce4*d

• luring tha favaraMe rs-srs of ltll.
and 19'" Daring tha first alx

yaors of thla period the balance of
treeJe wan against tho islands, but dur
Inay tha following- yeere fha bntarre* af
trade wax generally favorable, ao that
the net balance In favor of the lalanda
.luring the entire period amounted to
l7t.0*-.*00 peaoa.

The Port of Manila, which Is the
chief port of the Philippine., i* cen-
trally situated with rafereaca la tha
wrest markets of tha Far Kaat. at the

af Manila Kay. approxtOMlHy >•
from Its entrailca. aa4 at tha
at the Pa*!.,- Hirer.

Kx porta

Hemp and sugar lead the list of ex-
rammodltieH of the Philippines,

tha value of sugar exported during tha
> e*r 1*23 amounting to 6t.t00.000
l>«apa and tha value af tha hemp ex-
ported totaling 00. OOt. 009 pesos ilur-
IrnjT tha sama period Tha Philippines
*'a practically the only place In the
world Where hemp can be successfully
Brown and the Inlands have practically
o monopoly of the growing of this, the
bam vegetable fibre known for the
manufacture of high-grade cordage.
Aa may be expected, manufacture of
rape la an important Industry la tha
Pnillptjtnee.

• .ij } !; \ V V V LSI •

STATF OFF is, k IO

Oa Wednesday evealag the local
Aerie af Eagles received a vtalt from
tha following Stata Oraaa officer.
Htate President Jam) L. Haveae. Htate
•'*« Preeieeat M A. Oirara. and Past
President Z. E. Archer. The purpose
of their visit at thla lima la to assist
tha local convention committee in
making the final arrangements tor tha
convention to be held la this city on
June it to IT.

Tha local Aarie. anticipating that
their awn hall would not ha targe
enough for the occsslan of this visit,
tha Liberal Association Hall oa Gov-
ernment Htreet waa secured ta hel<l a

•esslon and claae lalttatlea ,n

Of the visiters. Forty-one new
were Initialed during the

waning
Kefrv.hmeats ware served, and a

splendid programme rendered as fal
lowa. tongs by Brethers Thee. ubie.
Geo. Wilson. J. Gray. Frank LeRoy
and a. OaJger; piano solos. Wm.
Draper; heaea sole. J. Uglow; con-
certino solo. r. Holmes. The speakera
of rhe evening were Brother. |f. p\
W, Benson. Geo I. Warren. Reginald
Hevward. m Mctlregor. J J Wachter.
J. M Hughes, Jem I* Haven, and 8. A.
tllrard. The conventlen commlttea la
receiving many letters for
tl

' f KM*' «,rt I ll [>,... V i[.. S '

!»- ' "> ' I »"!*•• •! *>i.-. I em !,,«.* iM>*ii

4 ' I r a n.,n it .-mb.m Y ,; ,
. :-.

Mreel Hhii|i wIk'i, sli. io*(in4
t"imi re' ;"*< '.**•»• »•!.»••» f * 11 «

,'.;!•> ! J
1 '.

I i i » 1, :
') !tl t tit: ( ! C r , I 1

1

and from t:tt ta 11 In the evening

.,..(. -
i

Of popular melodies, the
»layed many favor-

ites by tha request ot their audience.
Both as aaloiata and la daels. they

have a aplesdld teohaic and their or-

ktgaMiM aasxga n4Mtd s> gpCA' i lniercst

Mbw Edith uad hllaa Vera Crttchard
are Victoria gtrle and were erst

Leaders of Thought
Have High Praise for
New Empire \ nthem

>

taught by Professor Booth when they
r were eight yearn old. They are now

It and It yeare of ag*. Arrange-
menta have been made for them ta

make an extensive tour with Profes-
sor Joaef Samara In the near future.

WOMNISUW
W!IH niNfi fHATHS

PoriT MOODY SHOOTIKCM BK.f.D
IX)VK TANOIsC RWI I-T

The I'nttsd States purchased Ptor-
Ha from Spain In lilt for ft.ooo.ttt.
**^n^s*aa^s^ss^san»s«as»as»w^«sas«a»e^sta-»wswv

Ml.- Kcportcd Asked) to Be-
ta B. C. to Ktraejhtcsi

HoHpstal ran«J froahlc Oat

\ AS< oi vph May SS. - A petition

signed by aeveral hundred law-abid-
ing Chinese here, asking a prominent
t'hlneae woman, founder of the
Heung Rhang Hospital Fund, to re-

tarn ta Vancaaver and use her In-

fluence to settle the dispute that has
arisen sad threatens to deveran Into

a reign of bloodshed, will go out to

the Orient on the Empress of Asia
next week, It is reported by local

Chineae.
Rejecting one of her moat ardent

suitors in order that she might devote
her life to aidlag stricken fellow-
countrymen back In the homeland,
this • 'hlnese womsn. It to said, may
have unwittingly caused the tragedy
w hich exacted the taH of three livoa

in tho Port Moody staying.

lAnked WHh Triple (Maying

A atari ling romance is being re-

counted by Chineae In connection with
the recent tragedy in * wbleh Fred
Lstmhort, Ming He and Mark Dip
met death aad Ng fluey Ilea fighting
for life at the Royal Columbian Hos-
pital.

This story as told by the Chinese Is

a long and rambling one with two
local Chinese cast In principal rolee.

It la said that one ef the two Chlnaae
held Is a relative of a young Chlnaae
woman who sponsored the Heung
•hen Hospital Fund in this country
some time sgo.

The man whom. It Is said, she re-

fused to mmrry. preferring to sacri-
fice her personsl intsreets for thoae
of her eountrymen. la described as a
bosom friend of Fred Lambert, ar
Lum Butt, awe of the victims.

It Is alleged that upon returning to
China the lady expressed herself as
aot sattsAsd with the wsy the fund
was handled In thla city, holding bar
suitor partly responsible. Her friends
and relatives here, It la said. Imme-
diately started an Investigation, creat-
ing the division that at present eatata
In the throng of subscribers to the
fund.

G

AFJAVICK IimCRRl PTKB

NEW YORK. May J —Radio
broadeastlng was halted for half an
h«ur last night while the British
steamer Clemenceau. which left
Havre April II for Kaolaah aad
which was bound back to Its homo
part along the African coast, repart-
sd tha loss of Its port propeller.
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How to Solve the Puwle
la tks st.ffr.ai ladteatas tbs
SSBM nastssT is seas. <»»

iii.n. sf th. vvrsrea t* fill tke _ „
TICAU with sessbsrs shasrlsg whsfe
lis Seek ward Ha«. rsunt tha white
la tks eerrsct weeds, tfcsy .h.ukl

. sa kaes salted tks
ta sa

in.lsg ef a ward, reading .ithsr vertically at
twain, both • v.rtlc.1 «.d a herlssslsl ward.— — —«. w»wrws as rawsv wBBFfSIBlf af axe ag.

• MO gjvm is tkt lists lakalad HORIZONTAL
wee-, la th. Slaaraai. Ts as. kowis start tke t._

watll rsa essaa to s Msrk aetuira. If ;o«
1 bseisssaally »>' ".rtlcallv. with ih*
Tbs ssiaUsa at today * paasl* wiu ba
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(Bf H M J^romberg)

I to draw yaur attention again
Imperial Anthem which you

for me in The Colonist Isst

It was as follows:

O Ood af
To Thee oar hymns of

Long may we slag
One soag of victory.
Oae realm of liberty.

Oae Empire—great and free

i oil. ...,r armamenta.
I'nlte our parliaments.
Make discord cease;

In air. on esrth. snd main,
our righteous rauae muintain,
And aeher in the reign
Of world-wide pease.

Ood. make Britannia's might
A heaeea-ftame to light

This world renewed
Wherein mankind shall see
Their irlorloua destiny.
In faith and unity.

Aad brotherhood

1 wrote the foregoing to promote
the growth or that higher patriotism
which regnrds sll British territory ns
part of one great realm. Another
reason for my writing was to coun-
teract the influenrc of those who are
now trying to break up the British
Empire into a number of independent
nstions. Great Dritirin and the
Dominions, like the I'nlted ettgtes of
America. should be one nation,
animated by the sp rit of mutual de-
pendenoo. not a number ef In-
dependent states, misnamed a "Com-
monwealth."

< arse of lairoaw

The curse of Europe is the many
natlona it contains, and those who
would Increase the number on this
planet are—consciously or uncon-
ncloualy—opposed to the welfare and
harmony of the Dominions, as well
aa anomits of the civilised world.
The Idea of an Independent nation,
wlthla a united Empire, is Just aa eb-
aurd as that of an independent
Province In the Dominion of Canada.

I have had some copies of tho a
thsm referred to printed and soat to
Influential people In different parts of
our Empire. The following are
some of the replies which I have re-
ceived :

"I acknowledge with thanks your
letter and an enclosed copy of an Im-
ports I Anthem which has been sent
us by Earl Meath. I trust your ef-
fort may meat with wide apprecia-
tion."—Secretary to Empire Day
Movement Committee, London.

Thia committee la composed of
thirty-three titled gentlemen with
116 capital letters after their namea.
Seven of them are In the House ef
Lords. Their motto is: "One King.
One Flag. One Fleet, One Empire."

"Tour Imperial Anthem haa been
put before our executive committee
and perused with Interest"—As-
sistant aecretary. Victoria League.

The patrons of this League ars His
Majesty the King. Her Majesty the
Queen. The vice-patrons are the
Prince of Wales, the Duke of Tork.
the Duchess of Tork, the Duke of
Connsught. the Princess Louise,
Duchess of Argyll.

"I am desired by the Prince of
Wales to acknowledge your letter of
the Tth inst., enclosing a copy of the
Imperial Anthem which you have
composed, and for which I am to
thank you."—Private secretary to
His Royal Hlgneas ths Prince of
Wales.

"Her Excellency the Lady Byng of
Vlmy asks me to thanks you so much
for sending her your Imperial An-
them, which she was very much
pleased wlth.' —Becretary to Her Ex-
cellency Lady Ryng.

Her Excellency Lady Ryng of
Vimy is Honorary President of the
Canadian Chapter of the Imperial
Order Daughters of the Empire,
whose matto Is "< >ne Flag. One
Throne, One Empire."

"His Excellency tha Governor-Den

-

eral has rood your Imperial Anthem
with groat Interest, and thanka you
ao much for sending It to him."—
Private secretary to His Excellency.

"I am Instructed by Ills Britannic
Majesty's Ambassador to acknowl-
edge the receipt of your letter, and to
thank you for the copy of the Im-
perial Anthem, which you enclose.
His Excellency aleo wlehen me to
stale that he notes with interest your

regarding tho future develop-
it ef tho British Empire."—Secre-

tary to Bfttlsh Ambassador. Wash-
ington.

"I have received your latter, and
havo to thank you for your Imperial
Anthem, which I have read with
much Interest. I largely share the
Mewg which you
Provost of Glasgow. Scotland.

"Tour verses have a patriotic
ring which Is quite In accordance
with the sentiments of tho Ulster
people."—Lleut.-Col. W. B. Spender,
secretsry to Cabinet Northern Ire-
land.

sidere of the
secretary
Nova ScotlA.

"A perusal of the Anthem afforded
His Honor mach pleasure, and ha la-
structs me to say that the sentiments
sa expressed should be a great bond
In uniting our Empire Into one «reat
unity, working aucceaafully for per-
manent peace.' — Private becretary to
Lieut. -Governor, p. E. Ialaad.

"The Prime Mlnirter today received
from yau a copy of your Imperial
Anthem, written to the melody of
' God Save the King. ' Mr King de-
sires me to express to you his cordb.1
appreciation of your courtesy In this
connection. ' — Private secretary.
Prime Minister of Canada.

t'nlroraal Approval
"The, sentiments of your Imperial

Anthem will meet with universal ap-
proval In Canada, and. as the veraea
are eat to the tune of the National
Anthem, your anthem will no doubt
become very populsr smong the
Chapters of the Daughters of tho
Empire "—W. W. Hlltx. Mayor of To-
ronto.

"The Mayor of St. Catherinea en-
dorsee the high and loyal sentiments
which sre so practically expressed."
—Mayor Smith, of St. Catherinea

"I endorse the eentlment of your
Imperial Anthem and trust the pub-
lication may havo wide distribution "

—Mayor Turner. Peterborough.

"Tour sentiments are entirely In
accord with my owe."—W. C. Mlkel.
K.C , Mayor of Belleville.

"I have your favor enclosing Im-
perial Anthem which you have writ-
ten. This attention is appreciated
very much, and I aaaure you that,
although 1 am Canadian hern, and
my father and mother before me.
there is no thought la my mind of
lending assistance, in say shape or
form, to thoae who art desirous of
breaking up the Hritleh Empire into
a number of Independent natlona"

—

One f.ceat

' I am obliged to you far the an-
them which you havo sent me snd
which I think ts very good. I hope
I may live to aee that Great Britain
and her Dominions shsll form oae
great realm, supplying each other
with all their needs and setting an
example to the world."—Rt. Hon
Sir Frederick Mllner. Bart.. PC.
London.

4aflSj|

"I sm directed by the Prime Mia-
Ister to Inform you that the Anthem
and the views expressed In yaur let
ter have been perused with Interest "

Secretary to the Prime Minister of
Australia.

"I trust that the Anthem may re-
ceive due publicity and your efforts
may prove successful nlong the tine

of uniting sll British subjects as loyal
supporters of tho Empire ."—Mayor
Edgett. Moncton. N.B.

"I beg to acknowledge the receipt
of your Imperial Anthem addressed
to the Mayor of Quebec, aad cen-
gratulata you on Ita patriotic inspira-
tion."—Private secretary. Mayor of
Quebec.

"Thaak you very much for send-
ing me a copy of your beautiful Ait-
them. I like every word of It, and
shall havo pleasure In reading It to
tho Alberta Provincial Chapter."—
Provincial President of Alberta
I.O.D K.

"I trust that the sentiments ex-
pressed in your Imperial Anthem
may become mors and more prev-
alent in Canada."—Miss W. Gordon.
Educational Secretary. Daughters of
the Empire

"Dignified and IiOfty"

"It was exceedlagly kind of yoa to
send mo a copy of your dignified and
lofty Anthem, which breathes devo-
tion to our King, country and Em-
pire."—Minnie Campbell. President
I.O.D.E.. Winnipeg.

"I beg to acknowledge your letter
of the |4th inst I havo read with
much approbation the poem which
you were good eaough to enclose."—
Sir Robert L. Borden.

"I sm delighted with the Imperial
Anthem, which I think Is admirable
and ought to be published In Ths
Journal of Education for the In-
formation of teachers."—A. '

If.

Mackay, Supt. of Education, Halifax,
N.B.

N.B.—The Anthem haa been pub-
lished In The Journal of Education, a
Leglslstive document, so that tt haa
been brought to the neUce of all the
teschera In the Province of Neva
S- oil., f

"Tour Anthem will do more to
further the Imperial Idea than sll the
preferential tariffs in the world."

—

Professor Lemuel Robertson. Uni-
versity of British Columbia.

"I bag to thank you for the copy
of tho Imperial Anthem forwarded
to the Provincial Chapter Daughters
of the Empire, which was read at tha
quarterly meeting held in Victoria
September II.

"I waa Instructed to write and
thank you. snd soy that the members
endorsed und highly approved of ths
sentiments cxpreaaed In the Imperial
Anrhem aa forwarded."—Jean C.
Miller. hen. aecretary. Provinclsd

ter of B.C.

"Thank you for a copy ef the Tm
perlal Anthem. I like It very
much. With kind remsmbraaoea "
Violet E. Slllltoe. Vancouver.

"At a meeting of the Women's In
stltute I win Instructed to acknowl
edge ths receipt ef your vary beaut,
ful Anthem and to express thanks
and appreciation ' — Mrs, Kirk,
secretary to the Women's Institute.
Now Denver, B.C.

I havo also received courteous let-
ters from Rt. Honorable Stanley
Baldwin, the Earl of Oxford. Lord
Balfour. Rt. Honorable Ramsay Mac-
Donald, Ths Archbishop of Tork. Rt.
Honorable Lloyd George. Viscount
Cecil, Rt. Honorable Wlasten
Churchill, ths Canadian High Com-
missioner. London; Lady A .tor. Sir
Henry W. Thornton, the Mayer ef
Vancouver, the Baaratary for the
Celonlea. London: Mm I. H Hps nee
editor of Tha Eehees. the Mayer of

Bonifies'' nd ^e Sh ftg °f **

OnT.rlo*'
*"* U*mt -°v^n^ «

"I have been requested by
Hertsog to thank you mom
for your courtesy in sending him

entitled An Imperial

"I hare to
me a copy o
them"—W.
Hew Sealand

"Mr. Ferguson desires mo to thank
yesj for sending him a copy of aa
Imperial Anthem, which he la very
much Im

p

reened with."—Secretary to
Prime Minister of Ontario.

Ills Honor desires ms to acknowl-
edge the receipt ef your letter. Uens
mitting a cans/ of an Imperial An
thom and to congratulate you on Ita

whiefe he con- I

Every
clothe and

Is obliged to equip,
•t hlo

my , Way 2^

afternoon trata from Wellington
will he put hack two hoars snd
twenty minutes, tearing there at

J:.*> put. arriving Victoria at 7 JO
* only
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NOME. Alaska. May II.—The first

vessel of the season, the motorshlp
Donaldson, arrived At Nome today
and caused conaiderable excitement
among the population with its cargo
of fresh fruit vegetables and egg. fo

vary their long Winter of curtailed
diet.

Oranges sold at |1.50 a
grapefruit at 10 cents each.

Captain Allan reported that the
Donaldson made a good trip through
open Ice hutee in Bering Sea. One
step was made at Nunlvsk Island

when It was found Impossible to pass
between Nunlvsk and the mainland
on account of the Ice. A detour was
necessary to the seaward side of the
Island. «
The motorshlp Brewer, which hss

been trading at Gambell Hay. on St.

lawrence Island, reported that the
pouth shore of the island to free of
lee. hut to the north s grest field of
ice Is still impassable. Nome is en-
tlrely fro* of ice.

WARNING TO t AMPKIUt

Campers and picnickers are wsrned
by Colonel Napier Denlson. of the
Meteorological Obeervatery. to take
extra precautions againet fire en
account of the exceptionally dry
weather now prevailing. The pros-
pects for the next week are that the
dry weather will continue.

Flurries at Belleville

BELLEVILLE, Ont . May 21-

—

Snow flurries wore in evidence this
morning between io and 11 o'clock.
In country parta there was an inch
of hall on the highways snd roads.
Motorists were compelled to "top
thslr cars owing to obscuring of the
glaaa of the windshields by hail and
water snd the conditions of the hlgh-
wsy beneath. There is fear that In
some sections damage may hsve been
caused by hall.

CANADIAN ggatVICB
raou MOXTxtXA i.

TO PI.TMOI TH ( H I I M IOXDON
Aaranls Jan. « July 11 a >« II
Anlenls Jaw. IB July II Auf
Ausonls Jun. IT Aug 1 Aug !»

Aur.nl.

naturals Jun.
Albania Jaaa it Latltl* .

TO ,B»lB»wWBD#tfw
Kranconla Jan. • Cereals
l.aeonia iun» I* Carmaala
TO » HRHJIOI mti AND SO

Aqult.nla Jun. %

Berenssrla Jaaa IT. Jaly
Maur.tanls Jess 1«. July

TO LONDONDKUnT AM.
A.ayrls Jun. t Columk.1.
C.maron.. jftt&^f^TO I'LlXtOt
Albania

Jwaa 11
Jsaa 11

_ lyONDON
June IS July II

Andanls Jane IT. AOg. ]. 5«»» I

kfeney ord.r. aad drafts s.t lawsat rataa
Vail taformstlsa frsm As.at. ar Owaaaaar**
Offices. Ill Hastings H W.. VaaseeverVVu

TSS. "CARDENA"
. rrUsr. • oo P.atSalt. Frsm

Al.rt Bay. Part

Tiektta and lalenaaUes

UNION SS. CO. of B.C. Ltd.

May 22nd
i

Reductions
in

Return
Railway
Rates

TORONTO
$113.75

MONTREAL
$132.75

NEW YORK
$147.40

Kales fe OuW £eulern Point*

on Application

Tickets on sale May 22 to
Sept 15. Good returning;

until Oct. 31

OPTIONAL
WATER
TRIPS

or

GREAT LAKES

Fro* Victoria

» Rati AfeiM.hr
MAY 24 st 9 A.M.

SS. Dorothy Alexander
MAY 20 at 11 P.M.

SS. Emma Alexander
MAY 31 .t 9 A.M.

FROM SEATTLE
SS. H. F. Alexander
TUESDAYS AT

5 P.M.

'Theftfti>

Alexandria
"H. F..

m "Emma," "Ruth."
"Dorothy"—on all the seven
seas there is no coastwise
fleet to equal this!

"Hotels that go to sea" thay
are. indeed! For on these
Alexanders you find tha
same standards of service,
the rich appointments, the
comfort, roominess and pri-
vacy typical of modern ho-
tel life. Twin-bed suites,
telephones in all staterooms,
jaxs orchestrs. children's
plsyrooms—these are but a
few of the many "Travel-
by-Water" featuras.

It's wonderful to travel in
the comfort you enjoy at a
first-class metropolitan hos-
telry. No travel fatigue but,
on the contrary, the relaxa-
tion and recuperation of a
stay at a seaside hotall

For full particulars aoaly:

909 Government Street

Phone 48

OF

| ANCOUVIH

Vflnooi

Priices Ka

Canadian Pacific Rail*..
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I'ssiotis of a ( )tti\

Directed by Victor Seastrom, a Swede With Court
Training, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, the Producers,
Have Succeeded in Making This Film One of the

Most Vivid Ever Shown in a Local Theatre

BEAUTIFUL SETS USED IN
SHOOTING SCENES IN ILLYRIA

When Metrodolilwyn-Muyer de-
rided to make "Confessions of
Queen." the vivid film production
which la coming to the Dominion
Theatre tomorrow, they choee Victor
Heaetrom to direct it. Heaatrom. beln*
a native of Sweden and of very hi..i.

birth, underatood the ways and man-
ners of thoae travelling in court
circles, and becauae thia story cullcl
for brilliant acta In a kingdom in
Kurope he seemed the logicui peraon
to guide It on the acreen.

Heastrom In turn aelected players
who looked the parte they were I..

Play

Alice Terry waa choaen for the Im-
portant part of the Queen Fredericks
Being of the regal type—associated
with the title—she at the aame lima
la a warm human being. To put thia
particular part over It waa neceaaary
to have the queenly type, together
with an attractive affectlonute pernon-
allty. Mlaa Terry not only looked aa
ahe ahould. but also conveyed the
fitting degree of warmth.

tmrtt Htonv an King
Lewis Htone waa aelected because he

more than any other acreen player
typifies a king, and hia role In thia
particular production la that of the
King Christian. Perhaps It la the
rnnny times Htone haa been called
upon to portray the head of a royal
family that makes lu... so ideal In
those parts Hut he wears u crown as
to Hie manner born and moves with
the grace and dignity of a real royul
personage.

John Bowers plays the I'rlnce
Alexel. liowers la an Ideal Prl n .•>

harming, wears hla l>eautlful coa-'
tumes as a real prlnre ahould. and
waa chosen by Heastrom because lie

loeks fontlncntnl aa well.

Helena d'Algy, as Hephora. repre-
sents the higher type ..f worldly
woman who might meet a king and
easily fascinate such man: In fact,
juet kn she hires Christian in 'Con-
fessions of a Queen."

Krankle Durro. aa the young Prince.
Is a descendant of , royal family of
Curopr. lie Is a capable little trouper,
loots like a little prince, and so was
selected by the director for the im-
IKjrtunt role.

Wrmw UM Intrigue

I'.iik'enlo Iiesaerer as Kleanor. the
QMeen'a companion. Is a perfect ludy-
In-waltliiK type. Around her particu-
lar part much of the Intrigue of the
atory Is woven.

Ho down even to the bit parts the
utmoat care was taken In aelectlng
persons to interpret them. Frances
Mutton, a well-known screen player.
Idaya the maid, a role which called
for one of refinement and breeding.

Confessions of a Queen" was
adapted for the screen by Heastrom
and Agnes < ft r latine Johnston from
Alphonae Dnudet's story. "Kings, in
Kxlle ' Miss Johnston Wrote the con-
tlnulty. and the production waa photo
graphed by Percy lillburn. '

Hoth the interior and exterior sets
of thia kingdom In Illyrln are beauti-
ful and unique, and all the costumes,
particularly thoae woan by Miss Terry,
are gorgeous.

Thia la Director Heastrom's third
American made production — the two
preceding onea being "Name the
Man" and Me Who Gets (flapped.

"

Kefore hla affiliation with the Metro-
Ooldwyn-Mayer organisation he waa
director In chief *lth a Swedish mo-
tion picture company.

JACK PICKFORD HAS

FILMLAND'S FUNNIEST

< el. t.n.tci Hrrrm Star In

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN

WEEK PROMISED

Heglnabl
dtu-c

Hiucks' People Will Pm-
H..M.N. Plimforo"—"Tlie
IUng> High" „n HetaaiBj

Answering the requests of horde*
of his patrons Keglnald Him ks haa
at laat decided to give a Oilbaft, and
Hulllvan week and will use as hla ve-
hicle probably the most popular of
these great authors' works. "H.MS
I'lnafore." It is undoubtedly a big un-
dertaking, us not only ure the costum-
l»g and scenery costly, but of neces
ally he haa had to add to his already
expenalve caat. The result ahould be
an artlatlc triumph which will Ions
be remembered in Victoria.

"f the experiment proves riiccessf ul

AMUSEMENTS
Thr

Capitol—PoU Negri In "The
Charmer."

Columbia — Jack Pfckfo'rd In

The Hill Billy."

Dominion— "Confeaalona of a
Queen." starring AUce Terry
and Lewis Htone.

The Stage »

Coliseum — "H.M.8. Pinafore."

IMajhoosr — "The Kolliea of
TrlBco."

alwaya received a splendid ovation
from her audiences. She will be heard
alngtng "The Walts Kong" from "The
Chocolate Holdler." and other popular
numbers at the Dominion Theatre all
this week

KOLA NEGRI SHINES

UN liAPITBI SCREEN

M ,k- ran*

A quart of milk supplies as much
protein aa four large egga.

latest Paramount pic

ture. "The Charmer." which brings
the atar to the screen in her first big
romeoy role In a picture laid In an
American setting, opens a aix days'
run on Monday at the Capitol
Theatre.

"The fharmer," adapted for the
screen by Hada Cowan from Henry
Haerleln's highly successful novel
"Maripoaa." waa directed by Kidney
Olcolt. who made "The Humming
Bird." "Utile Old New York" anil

ethers The story haa to do with a

Spanish duncing girl, who la taken
under the wlag of a prominent
theatrical producer and becomes tbe
re*'- of Broad u s*>

Hubert Kraaer and Wallace Mac-
Donald head the aupportlng caat la
the production MacDonald. recentl)
seen with Botty Compson In '.Saw

Ll\ee for Old." haa the role of u
multt-mnilor<alre philanderer. who
becomes infatuated with Mlaa Negri,
aa the dancing girl, Maripoaa.
Kraaer aa MacDonald'a chauffeur
also la attracted to Pola. All through
the picture these two vie with each
other for her affections.

Other big names in the caat inc'ude
Trlxle Kriganxa. aoted atage
comedienne, who plays Mariposa*
mother In the picture and furnishes
much of tbe comedy relief; Ceaarc
Cravina. Gertrude Astor. In the role

of a married woman In love with

MacDonald: Edward Davie. who
played In "Contraband" and others,

and Mathilda Brundage. UacDonalde
mother and Manhattan's leading snob

In "The Charmer." ,

Carnarvon Art Sale

Bring* Immense Sum

LONDON. May SI.—The sale of

paintings and art objects by the

Dowager Counteaa of Carnarvon at a
l^ondon auction room this week
brought a total of about (.110.00*.

tlalnaborough'a portrait of the Coun-
teaa of Chesterfield realised 1.70#

gulnc

men
Con-

Durlng the Civil War &4.II2

were furnished by the Htate of

nectlcut.

"ANNA CHRISTIE" ON

PLAYHOUSE SCREEN

Particularly Powerful Scenes Fea-
tured In First Nntlona

Showing This Week

In all the hiatory of motion pic-

tured, no mightier acene ever has
been acreened than the "crux" acene
of "Anna Chriatie." Thomaa H. Ince's

lateat picture offering, which will be
shown at the Playhouse Theatre this
week. Adapted from Eugene O'Neill'a
successful atage play, the acene has
been filmed with even more daring
than marked the atage offering. It

portrays a girl, deserted In childhood
by her father, who thinks he is help-
ing her by aendlng her far from th*
influence of the aea which he fears,
trapped into a confeaaion of the life
into which her father's spurning of
responsibility forced her.
When she tells her father, who

thinks her a lovely Madonna, and her
sweetheart, who haa fallen In love
with her "because she,!* the first de-
cent woman he ever has known." just

ot hers of the operas will be produced what she has been, the scene works

POI.A NKCKI AND W.VLLACK MACDONALD
Who Play tha Title Role* in 'The v ltarmer." the Feature Presentation

the l apilol Ihcatre This Week.

future Among the pes/-
to the east will ha Miaa

Mr.

1H

In the near
I com era

;
Muimle Kmsrr ;«s Hotter, up and
llrnslow us Uuckstraw.
The feature picture this weak

"The Cooae Hangs High." which
James Cruxe'a latent production.

"The (loose Hangs High." which
Walter Woods and Anthony »'oldewe>,
adapted from the futnous atage play
by Lewis Beach, reveals Dud as the
great unappreciated family hero
Cruse, with Infinite skill and under-
standlng. realistically pictures all the
disappointments nnd sacrlllces of an
u\ernge small-town father who strug-
gles nnd scrapes an that his children

I
muy have the benefit of a college e«l

ucailon.

Hill," at the

THIRD MUSICAL

FESTIVAL IN JUNE

Will Re ii. i.l I.. VnneoiM cr— i ......

Oovenior Will Open Function,
Which Will last One Week

Jack Plckford used three of the
funniest men of filmland In his latest
photoplay. "The Hill Hilly. " which
comes to the r.dumhla Theatre for
three days, commencing tomorrow
Two of the comedians are of the old
school, having been starred In their
own rights for several years by
various motion picture companies In
Hollywood.

Billy Franey. who haa been atarred
by Universal. Fox. Triangle. Mack
Bennett, and at one time hnd'hle own
producing unit, playa one u f the lead-
ing comb' roles In Jack's most recent
Allied Producers end Dlatrlbutora'
Corporation plctura.

CARVETH WELLS TO
LECTURE JUNE FIFTH

AT HIGH SCHOOL
<me of the moat Interesting and In-

structive events of the sr;tson Is the
vstlt here of the noted P.ngltah e\-
plorer. Carveth Wells. F.R.O.8.. who

*wlll apaaar In one of hla faecinat-
Ingty-lold lectures at the High School
on Friday. June 5. The lecture Is

baaed on an exploration of the II. i

mudaa at the instigation of the Her
miida Government, by Mr. Carveth
Wells, and la illustrated by most
beautiful hand colored slides and mo-
tion pleturea The lecture, etyled
"Bermuda. Where the Rainbow Me
gins," Is under the suspire* of the
Vkrtorla High Hchool fttudents' Coun-
cil, and tickets for the event may now
> r obtained at Fletcher Broa.' Mualr
HI ore.

Lieutenant - Moveraor Mchol has
agreed formally to open the third i

annual competition of the nrltl*h Co-
lumbia Musical Festival, which will I

take place In Vancouver during the
first Week of .Tune The time table I

has now been received In town, and I

shows that from the morning of M m-
'

day until on Baturday evening »he
proceedings close with the grand con-
cert there will he a' continuous series
of Interesting competitions Tb» man-
agement Is very gratified with Iha
number, of entries from Victoria,
which amount to about CO out of a
total of 4«4. This Is considered koo.I
when the handicap of distance under
which local entrants labor Is thought
of. The high-lights of the Festival,
as far as Victoria Is concerned, will be
Wedneaday and Hnturday evening*
Fleet Presbyterian t'hurch <'holr Is

crossing on Ihe afternoon of Wedne*.
day to defend the trophies rained InM
year, while on H.tturda> the Arlon
Club will go over to meet the Amphion
Society of Seattle In competition for
the shield donated by the Vancouver
Women's Musical Club
The competitions will nil be held In

Wesley Church. Miss Inn lalverl
welt known In Victoria, will officiate
as the official neeompanlst Tbe ,.•!

Indicators are. for the m .i event.
l>r Jnmea l.yon. of Ixmdnn. ling., who
will he remembered nn one of last
year's nfnclsls. nnd Mr. T. Ter»lu-
*Voble. of New York, late orgs nisi of
York Minster and Kly t'nthedrsl The
elocution compactions will b* looks.

I

after by l»r. «: «' Hedge wick, of the
University of It

«

The ofn.ial programme will be
available shout Msy S«. snd the local
representative „f the Festival. Mrj p.
Holdcrnft. st 1 CO :. Oougls* Street, will
have a supply of them. In the mean
time he will be pleased to give any
Information wanted.

lb 17»1 Kentucky was admitted
Into the Cnion aa a state, being the
second admitted

up to it dramatic fury nlmost unbear-
able In Its Intensity. The Frank Mot -

ion company will present a bright
musical comedietta, "The Follies of
Frlco." In which the clever comedian
and his organization will be seen to
excellent adventsge.

IRMA TICE, OPERA
SINGER, APPEARS AT
DOMINION TOMORROW

An added attraction of note la to be
presented at the Dominion all this
week. Miss lrma Tlce, populsr favor-
ite of several of the leading opers
eompanies. is to appear every after-
noon and evening In conjunction with
tbe regular picture attractions.

Miss Tlce became a favorite when
she played the leading role in "The
Kohemlan dlrl." presented by the
Urandon Opera Company on the
Pacific Coast last season Her voice
Is a sweeping soprsno of remarkab 1*
range snd volume, and her singing Is
regarded by critics aa unusually scm-
rate Her youthful eagerneaa and her
unassuming manner give her a per-

aolo srtlste which has

I

sonallty ss

Sunshine Comedy

Fox News
l

Special Attraction for the

Ladies

rcationsIdllO V!

All the Latest Fashions From
London. Xew York and Paris.

In Her First Great Comedy Role
All This Week
It Usual Prices

FMEK !<>.. -MT-
i* gees Maaat rrist«4 H«r«?

The i npiu.i Theatre Invite* Mrs. J. A
Hlbberaon. IIX Ryas Btr*et. and two
friends of her own selection, to bs Its
vtteati any day thia week Pleas* de-
tach thia . ..up<>n and prescst to caahlar.

A New Name Wyery Mornlns—
Watrh Por Toars!

Y /

.....

IMgt it::" Special H*H ? r"

The Stage

THE HINCKS COMPANY IN GILBERT ft SULLIVAN'S MASTERPIECE

IN TABLOID FORM
The Molt Wonderful Comic Opera Kver \N rttten

MONDAY

l*ricev

FLOWER NIGHT
THURSDAY
35*r\ 25*f, 15^

TUESDAY COUNTRY
NOVELTY NIGHT

Continuous frfnTi .

8TORE

The Screen

•eoiew
/Call i

fuioe
LA lav

7 I'M.

..Han

'a>.'"I.iSIMPmMI"

Vara,

tbe Matter With kath. He a All

aUde Splitting Pro<rf

In m«
berth

the Indian popu
LonfUi«tMUv ftiHimumwui iin± Combination Show as Wonderful E=
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Madame Ldvina in "Jacob's

Ladder" at the Royalty—
Theatrical Garden Party Will
Assist Orphanage — New
Plays and Successftd Revivals

By Elizabeth Mwliui

Bdvlna toll* me that she
la very buay rehearsing for her new
venture, aa ahe take* the part of the
leading lady In the new play. "Jacobs
ladder." that Mr. Dennis Kadle is

producing at the Royalty next week.
Of course, everyone deplores. In •
way, thla defection frutn the oper-
utlc stags of a singer who had eatab*
llahed herself no ttrmly in thn affec-
tions of a public who thoroughly ap«
predated the vereatlUty Of her gifts,
but aa Madame Kelvin* pointed out to
me, there la practically no
t unity for an opera singer In
Und nowaday* and as she to not prc-
pared to leave Knrrland. the alterna-
tive would be < comparative Inaction.
Having already r< fused two or three
offers to appear on the dramatic
stage, It remained for Mr. Eadie to
perauade Madame Kdvina to make
the declelon. and now oho aaya ahe
la enjoying the work Immensely.

"Jacob". Ladder" la a well-con-
structed play, and while Madame Ed-
vlna's part Js not a very bl»- one. that
characteristic belli* always reserved
far the hero In a play produced by
an actor manager. It la a pleasant
part and Madame Edvlna la

It very amuslnff.
'Madame Kva Oattthler. the ( <

dlnn singer, has
und will jclvi- a concert on May It.

Madame finbrle||e ' Methot 1a alao
taking part In a . dncert that takes
Place on May IB nt the Wlffmore Hall.

A Seme From "Confessions of a Quern", the Metro-Goldywn-Maycr Pro-
duction, Starring Alice Terry and Lewia Stone, Which Is Showing at the

Dominion Theatre This Week.

The news that Jlndume Edvlna will

Tsarlnatlng
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appear In a comedy at a West- End
theatre In the neo^ future will coma
aa a great surprise to many of her
frlenda and a ffreat disappointment to

those who looked forward to hearing
her sing sguln in Grand Opera this
season But aa Madame Edvlna aaya
there la no opera In London except a
month of Italian opera and until aome
Maecenas comes along to finance a
permanent home for opera, there
eeema little chance of hearing famous

lirVlvcd ih'~London • «° competent
actresses out of a Job It eeema a pity
that an artlat who haa proved her
value in a far mere exacting as well
aa more exclusive profession sboul'l
>>ury her great gift on the dramatic
stage, but the experiment la Interced-
ing and the Canadian singer la aura
of an enthuslaatlo following she la

to appear with Mr. Dennla Eadle In a
comedy called "Jacob-a Lover." by
Mr. Norman Macownn. n playwright
whose name. In common with that of
Pirandello. Is apparently aa yet un-
known to the compiler of the Theat-
rical Who's Who,
Among t he successes of the last

week have been Mr. Bernard Shaw n

"Caesar and Cleopatra," whose re-

vival has been* hailed by wildly enthu-
siastic audiences, and Mr. Cochrane's
new Noel Coward revue, "On With
the Dance." at the London Pavilion.

Miss Lena Asbwell Is revivllng Mr.
Ft. John Krvlns's clever little play.

"The Ship." at the Century Theatre,
and acting heraelf fne old woman's
part, nnd Mies Kdtth Ooodall and Mr.
Ham Livesay are appearing In "Fath-
erhood/' by Harold Owen, with which
the new theatre at Barnes will open
on Saturday.

Hi. uin. ul <;ardcn Party

Bvery year at about thla date I re-
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ceive an insidious letter saying that
the writer knows it Is not possible for
me to give publicity to charitable
schemee in a news letter and yet
hopes that I may invent eome guile-
ful way of insinuating to Canadian
visitors to London that the Theatri-
cal Oardcn Party on J,une. 30 la some-
thing thst they can't afford to miss.
This attack upon thla column is on
behalf of the eighty youngsters who
are now maintained and educated at
the Theatrical Orphanage at a cost
of nearly £6.000 a year. The pro-
gramme for the yearly monster party
organised by the loading members of
"The Profeaalon." »ounds even more
hectic than usual. It Includes: A
mounted gymkhana, a, ' Maze of
Love." hat trimming by leading ac-
tors, teas at a real model farm, a
treaaure hunt, living roulette and nine
other noveltlea of that Ilk. One of
the nicest things about the Theatrical
Garden Party la the way that every
actor and actress from the highest to
the most humble member of the
chorus works with energy to supply
the funds to feed the orphans for the
coming year. It »e to be hoped that
the society phllanthropiets. who make
so many, calls on the theatrical pro-
fession for assistance for their own
pet charities, will not pans by on the
other ride when they have . chance
to repay the generosity constantly
shown by an often overworked pro-
fession.

The latest play at the "U" Theatre
is "Magic Hours." by Howard Pcacey,
and la staged with the excellence one
now expects at this Juvenile but ro-
bust ltttte theatre. In the setting of
the flrat act, a rubber plantation
plimgea one Into a moist atmosphere,
auggeating the supernatural. The
boss (Milton

-

Roemer) tries to bully a
young man into flogging a sick collie.

The young man (Lawrence Anderson)
feels the eyea of the silent watchers,
the men killed at the front upon him.
and though he admirers the boss, de-
cides that if he stays he wilt be sub-
merged by his dominant personality,
leaving him, he arrives at- a hotel , in

Singapore almost penniless, and meets
a California girl who supplies the
"Love interest." In a well-acted and
convincing scene, the boas commits
suicide, and the play's complications
are smoothed out. The play haa or-

Ml . VN < h 1 8WKCT
In "Anna Christie." the featura at-
traction at the Playhouse Theatre thla

week.

Iglnal and clever moments, but la

spoilt by the sermonlxlng so beloved
by young playwrights.

The same fault might be found with
"Fatherhood," the new play by Hsr-
old Owen, produced at the latest ad-
dition to the suburban theatres at
Hemes. A father, admirably played
by that very capable actor, Ham Llve-
aey. returns home to an Impossible
family who treat him with socldl am-
bitions. An ably-developed plot thst
restores to the father the affections
of one daughter (Dorothy Patera) and
the only member of the family worth
having, la marred by the long-
winded dissertations of an estimable
but boring young man. Rdlth Ooodall.
In the ungrateful part of the Impos-
sible mother, did very good work with
the poor material given her, but the
plsy was Interesting none the less and
with a little* judleloue cutting and
editing should have a successful
career.

Nhaw RrdlvlTwa

Bernsrd Shaw's "Caaaar and Cleo-
patra" is having a tremendous success
at the Klngsway. Mlas Owen Kran-
geon I>av|es. aa Cleopatra.' is amaalng
In her versatility, and Csdrlc Hard-
wicks, as Caesar, gavs a no less fin-

ished performance. I thought Paul
shelving * first setting of the desert
•ceos lacked mystery and eharm, but
the other scenes were wonderful The
play la produced by Mr. Barry V.
Jackson, of the Birmingham Theatre,
and Is likely to have a vary long run.

so there will be a chance for many
Canadians to saw It.

Must a King." the now comedy by
Cyril Hsreourt, that succeeds the
"Street Singer" at the i.yrtc is not as
good 'an entertainment, for what
humor there la Is forced and rather
Obvious. Mary O'Fsrrell dkt what
she could with her part, and Arthur
Laylasd a performance was compet-
ent I may add that the audience
seemed very pleased with their even

IlKOIXA May 1 1 —A light fall of
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Pictures Relayed by Radio
Honolulu to Sezv York

Photographs Successfully Repeated and Flashed 5.200 Miles Over
Sea and Land in Twenty Minutes, Showing Scenes of Recent

by United States Fleet on HtwmisMl
W

! uuntau; } Vr.

Pictures were sent by wli
Wednesdsy from Hawaii to New York
by the photoradlogram process de-
veloped by Captain R. II. Ranger, an
engineer of the Radio Corporation of
America.
On Thursday the War Department

uaed the Radio Corporation's channel
to send picturee of the Hawaiian war
manoeuvres from Honolulu to New
York.

The photographs ware sent from
Honolulu over twenty-sight miles of
land wlree to the ;tto kilowatt trans-
mitting station KIK at Kahuku. At
that point they were transformed In-
to radio wavea nnd broadcast over the
Pacific on the 1,97.". -metre wave
length. A receiving station at Mar-
shall. Cal.. intercepted the efavea and
nut them on wires, which carried
them thirty miles to KET. a 200-kll-
owatt station at Bollnaa. Cal. This
transmitter relayed the pictures on
ths i3,o«0-n.etre wave, which was de-
tected at Rlverhead. LI., and thence
thev were sent by wire to the traffic

office of the Radio CorporaUon of.
America at St Broad Street, New

I

York. The total distance from Hono-
lulu to New York la 6.J00 miles.

I/ondon-New York Experiment*
The system was practically the

aame as the process used to send pic-
tures from J/ondon to New York on
November 30. Ifl4. The Incentive for
tfie test last week was to determine
whether nr not photographs could be
successfully relayed without destroy-
ing their Identity.

Itcvent Improvements
Captain Ranger aald that aeveral

refinements and Improvements have
been made In both transmitting and
receiving apparatue sines the Novem-
ber transatlantic experiments. At

lat trm« It rerrulred about half an
hour to get the machine ready to
send and recelye another picture after
dne we* finished. The process has
been accelerated and it is no longer

necessary t Q take one film off the rs-
cslvlng cylinder and put another on
before a second picture can be
recorded The film is now arranged
on a roll so that aa fast aa one pic-
ture la completa it can be torn off and
taken from the machine without stop-
ping the apparatua.

The radio slgnala ars
sketch with a fountain
to a revolving cylinder of
at the same time the Incoming waves
control a light beam which travels
over a fllm on which the photograph
ia reproduced. The cylinder revolves
at the rate of an inch a aecond. The

point of the light beam la 11 SI part

ef an Inch wide Inside the cylinder

on which the film Is plaosd Is the

beam of light focused to strike the
film as a sharp point. Aa the fllm re-
volves the dark sections of the picture
retard the light from getting through,
the shaded portions allow part of the
light to pass through and ths Itghtsr
parts of the fllm let nearly all of the
light through. After passing through
ths fllm the light is focused by an-
other lens Into the window of a pho-
to-electric cell where the light la

changed Into electrical current.- The
light varies in accordance with the
shaded sections of the fllm; the cur,
rent varies with the light and the
radio waves sre made to vary in ac-
cordance with the electrical current.
At the Rlverhead receiving station

the incoming waves are again
changed into current varying accord-
ing to the fllm and pencil of light in

Hawaii. The electrical current for-
warded from Rlverhead to Broad
Street is made to pull and release a
magnet, the motions of which oontrol

From Honolulu W> Lottdoo

Engineers expect that the next step
will be to relay a picture, from Hono-

lulu to London. The relay system
used from Hawaii to Long Island

would be the aame as used laat week.
The waves carrying the pictures

would be flashed across ths Allan tu

by the big station at Port Jefferson

When the pictures are sent from Lon-
don to Nsw York the transmitting
ststlon at Carnarvon. Wales. Is used.

It is necessa ry in this system cf

ISng distance pen-and-ink process to

maintain perfect synchronism be-

tween the transmitting apparatus and
receiver. This Is obtained by special

driving motors, one geared to the
transmitting cylinder and the other
to the receiving cylinder. These mo-
tors S.SOe miles apart maintain the

same speed
The quicker process of sending ths

pictures lowers the cost of transmis-
sion. It Is expected that ths photo-
radio syatem will be developed before
long so that it can be placed on a
commercial baala. Until that time no
definite charge for a transatlantic of
transcontinental picture can be
When the picturee were sea
the ocean It took twenty
about the length of time necessary to

send so© words by continental Morse
• ode. as used by the transatlantic

stations.
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The following aeeount of "mod/rn"
pearl fishing from u correspondent

appears In The London Times of r«-
osnt date. No doubt the description
of the actual recovery of the pearla
will prove Interesting reading to the
Occidental mind, which has always
associated the taking of ths gems
with the crystal clear waters of aunny
Southern aeaa far removed from any
kind of filthy surroundings told of In
the last paragraph of ths following
story:

After an Interval of nineteen years
a pearl flahery la being held In the
Oulf of Mannar, under the direction
of r>r. Pearson. Marine Biologist to
the Government of Ceylon. The
Oylon pearl banka have been famous
from the days of Vljaya. the first

King of Ceylon, who in the sixth
century before Christ sent gifts of
chanka and pearla worth two lakhs to
his father-in-law. ths King of
Madurs. Breaks In the fishery have
occurred throughout Its history,
through the disappearance of the
spat and the young oysters, caused
by adverse currents and predatory

But for the three Government
steam trawlers and scientific ac-
curacy In locating and marking the
pearl banks, the procedure of diving
has not altered materially since the
days of Vijaya. The first glimpse of
the banks revests a series of red,
white, or red and white flags bobbing
up and down on the waters of the
Indian Ocean !n the early daWn. Then
In the distance appear the trawlers,
towing after them the Ashing fleet of
"dhoneys," with high prows and old-
fashioned rigging. They are crowded
with divers and their "munducks."
the men who lower the divers by
ropes over the side and pull them
and the oysters to the surface again.

As soon as the boats are anchored
the divers throw off every possible
garment and decks and masts are
hung with a heterogeneous collection
of colored cloths and turbans. There
are Tamil divers from the southern
coasts of India and Arab divers from
the Persian Gulf. The Arabs are
far better divers than the Tamils,
quieter, more systematic, and able to
remain longer under water. From
testa taken recently with a stop-
watch. It was found that In seven
fsthoms It was possible for a diver to
remain under water for two minutes,
hilt the average is between sixty and
seventy seconds.

The diver goes down with one foot
on a stone or metal "sinker" attached
to a rope. With his free hsnd he
grasps another rope, to which it at-
tached a net bng for the oyster*, i

When the water is calm the course of
his lithe brown body can be followed
to the bottom. He. shovels the shells
hastily Into the net bag. pulls at the
rope, and la hauled to the surface by
the munduck. The Arab scoots up
with his hand on the net bag. and
Tamil abandons the rope half way
up and swims to the surfsre. The
divers work In pairs, and their ac-
cumulated shells are parked Into
bags on the deck of the dhoney. A
small fire burns on the aft part uf the
dhoney. and when they feel cold the
divers gather round the glow for a
.few minutes; but they do not waste
much time.

Diving ceases st 12 o'clock, and
the Government "sealing officer" sets
out In hla launch, and for an hour or
so darts from dhoney to dhoney
putting the Government seal on the
bags. When thla Is done, the dhoneys
assemble round the tugs, which pre-
pare to tow them Into Marlchchuk-
addl— Pearl Town. They aet their
huge aails. and as they are pulled
along they look like a flock of birds
following after the tugs on translu-
cent brown end white wings. In sight
of the harbor they cast off from the
tugs, and a great race ensues, for
each boat is snxioua to be the first to
land and to dlagorge Its oysters.

The divers carry their sacks ashore
on their heads. And sfter the oysters
hs- o been counted by Government
officials, one-third pert of the spoil Is

theirs, and they are off to a great
green open space where they hold a
market. Crowds of people are wait-
ing to buy. Tamils, Sinhalese. Malaya.
Moormen—a Jostling, chattering
throng, carrying palmleaf bags In
which to take away their purchase.
In a few moments bargains «re
struck, snd the purchssers hurry off
to a clean space. There they aquat

! inc I Voport i< >ns

THIS beautifully proportioned little cottage of
Colonial type presents possibilities seldom found In

a house of such slse at such low cost. Though
essentially a small-family dwelling, it is above all the
perennial home of comfort and convenience.

In the first place, the exterior is lifted out of the
commonplace by the well-adapted Colonial details of the
entry-way. with its inviting twin settle* and gable hood.
The other lines in their simplicity carry out the same
purity of design, accentuated effectively by the abutters
which suggest a warm green or brown finish. The dormer
windows at front and side tend to increase the homelike,
cosy appearance which Is ao much to be sought in the
house of cottage or bungalow type.

The house plan Itself Is the alwaya popular central
hall arrangement; the bedrooms grouped for privacy at

one side, and the living-room and kitchen at the other.
The hall la accessible from all rooms and the front and
rear entrance. It Is to be noted that both entrances have
vestibules.

The living-room Is one which will endear Itself to

the heart of the home lover. It la provided with the
always delightfully convenient and attractive dining
alcove, as well as a fireplace which will not only give
ample heat to the entire room, but to the alcove as well.

Beside It Is a built-in bookcase, another attribute of
homelike cosiness.

The kitchen is designed to save the housewife steps
aad energy. It contains ail the features of modern con-
venience; bullt-ln cupboarda over sink and range, broom
cupboard and built-in ironing board. An economical

feature of the chimney system Is that one egress serves the
flues from fireplace, range and furnace.

The linen cupboard la In the hall, and medicine cup-
board In the bathroom. A space for refrigerator has been
left In service entrance.

The bedrooms are lighted from two sides and have
plenty of closet room.

The second floor can be finished as desired to provide
one good bedroom and storage space. The upstairs bed-
room, incidentally. Is In some ways the most attractive,
being provided with two window seats and fine closet
space. The upstairs hall la also well-lighted.

These plans call for a full-size basement snd could
be nicely carried out on a forty-foot lot.

Outline of Specifications

Foundation Walls—Brick or stone, faced with atone
from ground to floor line.

Cellar Floors—Cement.
Walls—Stucco on hollow tile, or brick. Stone

chimney.
Roof—Wood (asphalt or tapered asphalt) shingles,

with shingle ridge.

Trim—Stock.
Frsmeg. Doors. Windows—Front door to detail,

balance stock. Casement windows throughout with bat-
tened shutters on ground floor windows.

Color—Grey-white stucco walls. Roof stained forest
green. Frames, sash and doorways painted white. Shut-
ters painted forest green. Gutters and conductors black.

Floors—Hard pins, birch or oak.
Heat—Hot air, hot water or steam.

First Fioofv. Plan
! Second fioof^ Pl\n •

on the ground and begin » feverish
hunt for pearls.

In the mushroom town of Marlch-
chukaddl. which springa up simul-
taneously with a pearl flahery. la a
row of huts In which the pearl deal-
ers, grave, bearded Indians, sit.

guarding huge braaa-bound chests
which they have brought with them.
They have brass sieves of various

alsea In which they can grade ihe
pearls. Under a spreading tulip tree
sits a row of turbaned pearl-drillers.

At » o'clock the Government agent
holds a asle of the Government sharp
of oysters In the court house. Ths
bidding goes on in three languages

—

Sinhalese. Tamil, and Arabic—and at
times a clamor like the Tower of
Babel arises, hastily checked by. the
Interpreters. The oysters are sold In

lots of not less than one thousand.
These are transferred to "totties,"
receptacles which contain the
oysters till they decay. The residue
Is sifted, slsved. reslfted. snd re-
sleved until It Is hoped that not even

the amallest seed pearl has escaped.
It Is the least pleassnt part of the
fishery, but he Is much rewsrded
who out of the msss of putrefaction
flnda even one "pearl of great price,"
gleaming white and perfect.

Stringent Law to Prevent
Sedition in Italy Prepared
ROMK. May 24 —Under the new

Nation Defence Act all organisations
designed to overthrow the existing
socle 1 order by fores are prohibited,
and the founders or members of such
orgsnlsstlons can be punished by

By ApbCtttltMent
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BUCHANAN'S
BLACK & WHIT

James Buchanan & Co.,

Limited are in the predominant

and unrivalled position of

holding the largest stocks of

Old Matured Scotch Whisky.

This guarantees unvarying

quality of blend and incom-

parable superiority. .

JAMES BUCHANAN * CO.. LTD.. 26. HcJWn. LceKtoa, EG!.
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Hoard or by the

prison terms varying from five to ten
years, in addition to flnea ranging
from fifty to 600.000 lire.

Heavy penalties are provided for
persons convicted of transporting or
handling in any way explosives for
commerrlsl purposes. Slmllsr pensl-
tlss are to be Inflicted upon anyone
who verbally or In writing conducts
subversive propsgsnda. Or foments
Insurrections In the army or other
branches of the Italian srmed forces.

Printed matter regarded as sedi-
tious csn be conflscated by the
Crown Prosecutor, and the police are
empowered "to use whatever means
they may aee fit to suppress tha
circulation of seditious publications.
The death penalty la provided for

those who destroy mllitsry materials,
railroad or postal installations,
bridges or mines. The desth penalty
may be commuted, but only to life
Imprisonment. The same penalty
can be Inflicted upon those who en-
roll In armed bands that operate
sgslnst the security of the State, and
also on those who receive or give aid
to such enterprises,

Al| who srs accused under thssa
provisions s re to be deprived of all
civil and political rights. Those con-
victed of having bean members of
prohibited organisations can na
longer exercise public duties In sn
administrative or legislative capacity.

The trials of parsons accused under
this new National Defence Act are ta
be conducted by departmental
tribunals that will hare precedence
over all other courts, snd their
verdicts cannot bs mads the subject
of ippeil.

theThe year 1124 again wlti
Breaking of all previous
road construction records. The
equivalent of «.e7i miles of 1 1 foot
concrete was laid by coantles. State,
and Federal aid This mlloai
to ths total already pared
nearly ll.Mf miles of

The outstanding- feature of the
rear was the completion of more then
I. tee miles of concrete pavement by
the State of Iltli

The na
the

aaa Ohio Is derived from
utlful

YOU'LL appreciate the convenience of a Breakfast
Nook. It saves many tiresome steps to the dining-

room. Delightfully informal — cosy, too! Early and
late risers can be accommodated without any incon-

venience.
a

There's an odd corner or nook in your kitchen that would
make an ideal spot for a Breakfast Nook—it makes your
home more attractive—more efficient—more comfort-
able.

There are other features that would lessen kitchen
drudgery, too—"built-in" ironing boards, broom case,

cabinet.

Our woodwork is well built and stays so permanently

—

it adds to the dollar value of your home.

// you art planning remodeling or kuildmg a neu) him*, coil

in and tea ut. or phone 76-77 far our representative.

kcu have rttammtndtd our woodicork unci 1990.

l/Omoti GotitifSSOti ti^jtt23u
as "xVt.»storCrattsnia« " m

Woodwork
VktSSk Ve57.
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tempting, dressings, tasty desserts -in feet

wherever the in ips CSSs for milk."

St. Charles is just pure, rich, romtj mJIk
in handy form, nothing; added, *»**Hrsl

of which
for its creamy richness. Order
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Unfortunate Russia Is

The "Goaf" of Reform
Soys (]lever American
Nearly Every New-Fangled Reform Exists, Writes
Fanny Hurst—Birth Control Has Been Legalized
-ind State Control of Children Imminent—Theatre

as People's University Used for Propaganda

SCIENTIST WORKS 15 HOURS
2 x A,

t'\ t
f '\ '1

You may or may not endorse the
hundreds of "reform*" that are In
practice In Ruaala. hut Just tbe aunt,
Jtussta la the "goat ."

Here they are. one "reform" after
••other, being tried out on her. and
vtoarlously we can alt bark mm* Judge
far oureelvea their actual, and not
their theoretical, practicability.

Birth control In legal" in 'Ruaala.
M)«al suffrage exists. State control
of the child seem* Imminent. Divorce
is h matter of merely applying for it.

Kussla U eager-looking with the
1 hrisst-forward facea of her young
man and women. The world la theirs!
3t la now being reconatructed for
them. Their needa come first. If you
tee have alwaya regarded America
<Mr. Chesterton to the contrary not-
withstanding) as the stripling of the
world—the youth—the slim-flanked,
eaeswatlc land, got t«> Russia ! For
the nyst time yvu ara apt so resile*
that we are no Iongar tha inter

-

national baby.
Russia la the youngest. She Is a

dark, stormy youngster, equalling
with teething and colic palna and for
nil we barow. wars* organic disorders.
Rait Ruaala la the one country In tha
world that ran make A merle* seem
u little old—a little weary around the
eyelid*—a little duaty. a little "sot"
In her ways.
The worklngwtsn must be paid In

rshtas r»r M«- aJlealance to New Ruaela
may not stand the strain. The pro-
fsssbr. the actor, the author—these
people work and tarry on practically
without reward, living as best they
cab. The sctor works the greater part
of the tlsne for nothing, obtaining his
Iran livelihood In a manner that paa-
**th understanding These men and
women work for literal lovb of tho
job!
We mat a man In Leningrad, the

hsad of a great museum movement
there, she, In th* last stages of tuber-
. aloat*. is working at a salary of
twesty dollars a month, on a
hoof a day srhesJule to train his staff

to take up his fine work where ha
mast so sons hears off. l>rea>ably has
already left off by now. Literally
racing with death to complete his
labor of save. That la year Russian
Intellectual. It aaay make him n
little didactic. A little lean. A little

nervous. More than a little intolerant.
Hut whether or not his treabled
country realises It, be is carrying on
the torch!
You simply dn not see the middle-

• lass woman not engaged In. definite I

employment on th«> . street* Where 1—
1 '—r—

1

of
liter

and
slates

along

IWM HlRoT

The back hair of Rusala Is a sight!

Von remember the Lady of the
Chocolates, wham we met en tha
train from Riga to Moscow? One day
ahe Invited us to tea. The tea Niagara
of Russia plunges on through murder
of « 4.i if. revotuUea and gory death
The national gestae* might be said
to be that tiny turning of the samovar
spigot. Who knows but that It la to
their ancient and ritual beverage that
the Slav owes his resiliency of spirit!
Your Russian oan sit In a oafs, listen
to music In the plaintive key that so
dominates that country, and snjoy

.«ud H>>» wu about th* fifth

You nee. up to the time of the

revolution. I never even so much as
how water boiled. It » very

for m« now. but iu the end it

will all mean the greatest goor for

eatest an ruber 1 would never
be satisfied to be without aa

occupation.

t x ».f !>.»..,«

Th. rr was also present that after-

noon around the aamovar, a foremost
critic aad essayist. Mr. F.. a
lata -ifal distinction and flu

ary attainment Both Mr
I>aught*r of Lady uf the Chi

sSMStcgj anxf/lssh fluently. Mr. IT

with moat cultlvatsd Russians, thinks

that It Is through the drama that the

new Russia la finding beat expres-

sion. This is doubtless true, but sur-

prising. Tbe so-called more sensuous
arts, music and poetry, usually come
first In th* history of a people. Drama
Is one of the later arts. Very little

of the oaaj Jtusslan theatre movement
IhM foa)ad its way to America. Do
not harbor It) . - , ,

• • henalon that

the performances of tha Moscow Art

Thsatrs. which w* wsrs fortuaats

I snought to witness In America, are

representative of the New Russia.

.Those plsya that belong to the new
wing of Russian dramatic literature

ar* In the repertoire of that dieting-

unshed group of players, but not

•ven the highly Imsginstlve Mr. Oast
was prepared to risk pr
to tha American public.

Indeed, th* docility of the

pubim In accepting them very often

exceeds Its understanding.

This is neither the place nor the
time to enlarge upon so enthralling

and so Important a subject as ths

Russian theatre movement. Already
volumes have been, are being, snd
certainly will be written about It.

Just ss In his economic, his spiritual,

hta social, his lnduatral and his po-
litlcal life the Russian la trying to

squirm out of chalna, so are the chains
Which have bound her dramatists to

the Orask, the Bllaebethan and the

contemporary forms of drama, be-

ing torn asunder. Chalna!
There is only one theme, carried

nut In a thousand variations, to Rus-
sian artistic expression today.

Emancipation!
Ths theatre. The pamphlet. The

magastne illustration. Pometlme*
superbly expressed, again carried out

in a groas, even obscene fashion that

offends.

l'iok up any current magaalne.
Kvery picture in It has to do In

some way with breaking free. Cast-
ing off chains. Labor rending apart
the chains that hind It to capital.

Peasant breaking free of prince.

(Ireat, gross, ugly drawings of fat-

Joweled-and -bellied capitalists and
lean, eager wnrkingmen shackled to

Above: Students of People's University in < >M Douma Chamber. At I«c(t;
B&l»hcviki Burying Their Dead at a Big Public Fnntral.

nrs tha exotlo Russian: women we so
admire whan they rams to America?
Surely there Is no biology to explain
that th* beauty of Russian women
wba confined to the aristocracy You
still see them In Paris and tha
capitals of Europe. Beautiful blonde
imd brunette Blsv women. Where
does Russia concesl those who have
remained at home?

Russian women are too busy and
loo serious to think of that perk of
ribbon or that bit of color sash which
somehow helps to maka their sac
such a decorative part of the phyaioal
aspect of tha world In which we live.

One doesn't wonder about the powdrre
nnd the scents that you neither see
nor whiff.

No, tha Russian women sra not
beautiful these days. Ons wonder*
Just where seriousness may cross the
border Inte demoralisation. After
all, it la a sorry day for the morals of
a land when tha women leave off

caring about their bank hair.

three natlognl luxuries. Tab. melan-
cholia and leisure.

The quarters of the Lady of the
Chocolate* were crowded and without
privacy, but here snd there furtive
bits of good china snd of excellent
mahogany, well-bound booka, a wodd-
cut or two. made a cosy Indoors of It.

on an afternoon that teemed rain until
the city, full of Its hele-lnfested
streets, was little more than a chain
of miniature lake*.

Iaidy of ths Chocolate* and her
daughter received us. The latter sn
Unmarried woman of about forty. A
frail IHtle person with quick, bird
like hands and race She waa em-
ployed In the Museum Department of
the Oovernment, where she worked
under the personal direction of
Madame Trotsky, to whom Is largely
entrusted the colossal task of redis-
tributing, salvaging and assorting the
srt treasures of Russia. Daughter
seemed to revel in this work with all
the quick nervous energy at her com-

/VJAKSR flavor it the natural flavor

VfJ of fina fruits and vegetables grown
In tha sunny Valley* of British Columbia.

QpsMbsr chafe Osaka them iilaH and
kttof—At for the moat particular

frlfegctabl*
* * «.:>** cAtmrik n •

.. t , stiff t> - ...

v*»caovit,«.

T the hulk of their limbs and In the set
if bursting frse.

A pair or arms leaping across the
red background of a magaslna cover,

]
blood spattered, but tearing apart tha
heuvy chalaa that Clamp the wrists.
The wrenching spsrt of chains! That
Is the literal and the actual mood of
what Ruaala Is shouting from her
stage, her preas and her platform.
Nothing else Interests her.
dom of a new class.

The drama today Is the drama of
propaganda. It is the drama of
political economy. They will tell you
In Russia that twenty-five hundred
hooks ware published there last yesr.
Rut upon Investigation you will find
that they ara largely pamphlets,
treatises, monographs and diatribes.
The curriculum of the Russian pub-
lic school today is almost exclusively
one of political economy. The school
boy lisps It. So doe* the suthor, the
teacher, the actor.

Trotsky Reads "Rabbin
Astonishingly and paradoxically,

the amaxlng Infant turns from Its own
concerns and aocepta very different
fodder. If you would go to see some-
thing a bit more reactionary you are
taken to a performance of Charley s

Aunt!" The "best belters' In Ruaala
today are ''Tarxan of the Apes." "O.
Hbnry." "Sherwood Anderson." and I

bay a copy of "Babbitt" on Trotsky's
desk. "Upton Slnclslr" Is a perennial
"best seller."

Mr. K. a man of wide tolerance,
although a firm convert to the most
radical wing of the nbw theatre move-
msnt of hi* country showed m* with
amusement, an Illustration in a cur-
rent weekly.

Titer* were two picture, side h%
side <>n the frontispiece. One repre-
senting a besne from Carihen done' lb
slanta. obtuse angles foreshortened
perspective*. A seen* of three snd
four layers add th* characters In
lavender wigs, rope beards and all of
th* impressionistic detail that char-
arterites the new wing. Beneath it

the caption read something like this

Magnificent setting for Carmen as
produced under ths direction of IN
and So at Such and Such a Theatre."
The second Illustration wag a stage

aetting from Mr BelaseO'h production
Iger Rose." and beneath It the

from Btlascos production of
Ut.se ' Dene in stuffy aetu-
maaner that characterkess tha

American theatre "

Well, even the raoet skeptical must
sdmlt. thst fesrfully and wonderfully
made as tha new Russian theatre may
seem at times, there la a daring kind
of virility to th* experiment and cer-
tain splendid rasatta that saaka it
potentally the most Intereatlag stage
In the world. To many, ladeed to the
cultivated Russian* themselves, much

t Is being produced today Is new
in the « y rating act of being

bm at least the vigor ar th*
youngster would Indicate

that It lb a nine-pound awby. What is

happening In Russian theatre* today
la far mors apt ta Offend than t ,> bora

Take your eholen.

In the famoi??
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Thanks to the discovery of the

famous Vacuum (air-tight) tin. the

smoker now gets his Ogden's Cut

Plug tobacco with all its natural

richness, and delicate aroma*
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there shines the new Ruaala (or which
his gensration I* aurTerlng tha travail.

It la a contagious confidence. You
cannot meet these high spirited propl*.

standing by their careening ship of

state and not teel that somehow,
some way, thst ship will find Its

course.

Mr. r. believes that for many yesrs
to coma the theatre may be the great
Peoplb'a University. That la his text.

Tha at*V* must preach and th* atag*
must teach It must Interpret, in

terms of political coonomy. the New
Russia to itself.

There la not tha slightest pretence
thst the theatre tddby in Ruaala hag
any other mission. Art for Art'a ssk*
is an obsolete Una in a country wherb
today Is spt to become Obsolete even
before tomorrow has dawned.

For hours w* sat around tha tea
table of the IAdy of the Chocolate,
discussing these aspects of Russia's
Intellectual triivall And, Of course.

It Is Just these people—th* middle
class—composed of the lstelllgensla

and the bourgeolae. who are endur-
ing tbe Worst of that travail.

it Is these people who sre keeping
bllve not the Ihtblllrence. but the in-

tellect Of Russia. Keeping it alive

through thick snd thin and mostly,
rest assured, through thlnl

We want to visit the Ca at a water-
ing place blong the river.

it happened to be a legal hslldsy.
a saint's day, therefore, the crowded
baacn. Of course officially there Is

no church. Rut In doling out holi-

days, the church was called In con-
fersnce, snd the people were per-
mitted to retain their favorite holl-

dsy*
Th* C a hdd been in fo r a ewlm in

4 —
company with some of
who shsred their house.

Fourteen In

There was doubtless some clubbing
arrsngement for meals. Fourteen sat
down to dinner.

Oay? hoepltaMe. debonair Russians.
These people who had been promised
Elysium, who had played high stakes,
and for the moment seemed to be
losing—at least they were discover
Ihg a great truth. The sequence of
community living I* that human be-
mgs make governments and that a
ready-made government cannot over-
night change human beings. Wall,
even so, the Russlsn who under
stands that Is not defeated. He may
have come to realise that he will not
live to aee the Rlyalum of hla dreams.

Hoping for Tomorrow

Yet the Russian betlsvea In Rus-
sia. And more than that he loves It.

Oft*n you hear peopi* expressing ths
desperate, wish that there were a Why
out. Rut usually you ar* pretty safe
In assuming that even If ths issue
came, those persons would probably
decide to remain right where they
ar*. One man of high position, hit

teriv opposed to the turn affairs have
taken and tonured with dlssppolnt-
ment over thr frustration of his high
dreams for new Russia, Anally wound
up his conversation with me by say-
ing:

"Nn. 1 would not leave Russia If 1

could. Uving here right now la ter

rlble. Hut the mere Idea of not
log here I* more terrlhia."

Meanwhile the fusion ge«a on.

11V-

Tha rehious. but unsuccessful, In-
surrection of Tyrone. In Ireland. o*>
anffnd^ in >***•»•

mm
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The popularity of 4X Bakery
products is due to quality,
flavor, appearance and service
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IS ANNOUNCED
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The purpoM of the World Service
Kxhlbttlon, to be held In Christ
church Cathedral Memorial Hull.
September tl-l«. Is stated In the
following term* In a preliminary an-
nouncement of the proposed under-
taking:

The object of the World Ser-
vice Exhibition Is to show in

miniature, by picturesque nnd
varied ways, g-llmpnes of the
world's work and human needs,
and that the purpose of Clod as
declared by Christianity requires
men. women, young- peoplw and
children to co-operate with Uod
In a universal fellownhlp of ser-
vice for one another and all

mankind "

Conveners and groups of workers
have been appointed to the various
courts of service In the exhibition.
The court of service in worship,
which will occupy the chape! In the
Memorial Hall and will Include an
exhibit of ecclesiastical art. will be in

charge of the Ven. Archdeacon Lay-
cock, assisted by members of the
Cathedral Chancel Guild. To the
court of service in dramatics, with
Dean Quainton as convener, has been
afwlgned the arrangement of dally
opening ceremonies, with special ad-
dresses, the production of a mystery
pbxy and a missionary pageant. Mrs.
Mi P. Ls\ycock is general convener of
the court of service in the ministry
of the Gospel throughout the world,
which will occupy two large rooms
on the upper floor of the Memorial
Hall. A group of teachers will have
charge of the court of service in
education. Kev. H. T. Archbold has
been made convener of the court of
worries In social welfare. In which
will be depicted several phases of
social service work. The court of
service In commerce and Industry
has been referred to the Cathedral
Men's Oulld. Representatives of a
number of church organizations will
show what Is being done by their
respective societies by means of ex-
hibits in a court ef service in the
organised work of the church. A
court of service In religious educa-
tion will be conducted by Mr. A. R.
Meriix. assisted by a number of Sun-
day School workers.

The larre gymnasium In the Me-
morial Hal) will be used ns a court
of service In homecraft and hand-
craft. This will be the scene of a
bazaar. In which a variety of stalls
will be decorated to represent the
Ix>sirue of Nation*. Mrs. Duncan Ross
has been appointed general convener
of this section, and will be assisted
by a large number of workers In

Of the stalls.

WILL SPEAK ON
TWO GREAT STUDIES

Dr. T. W. Butler will speak at the
Orange Hall for the New Thought
Centre on Hunday, morning- and eve-
ning: 11 am subject, "Awakened
With Geds Likeeea*. a study rec-

ognlsln* the Divine presence and
likeness within each Individual, but
the pr**ence and power must be rec-
ognized to beconje an expression In

the life and body This study will

aim to give some help to those who
may attend, to come to the expres-
sion of God's likeness.

At the evening meetlnc the sub-
ject will be: -Rising to the Newness
of Life," one of the crest studies of
the new day, for the call of the new
age, la necessary to a newness of life,

and Dr. Butler will endeavor to give
sems new light and *help on this sub-
ject that will be a help to all who
may attend. To live to be of value
and help In the new and coming time
should be the study snd concern of
all who are Interested In the race,

and the uplift of humanity.

CITY TEMrTfENDS

T YEAR'S EFFORT

New Organization Has Bern Surpris-
ingly Active During lis Brief

"FEAST OF WEEKS"

FALLS ON FRIDAY

.. H...1, .,,.,'1
< I Cele-

EMPIRE DAY TO BE

SUNDAY'S THEME

rat riot Ic Service M ill 1

Sunday Kvrolng at

The morning service st the K»r»t
Congiegiitlnnul Church will be In the
hands of Mr. Dudley Anderson, who
has preached at the Congregational
with great acceptance on a former
occasion. Rev. A. K. McMlnn. at the
reouest of the pulpit supply commit-
tee, will preach at the Fairfield
Mh hod 1st Church.
On Sunday evening the nervice at

the Congregational will be of a pat-
riotic nature In commemoration of
the birth and the long and prosper-
ous reign of Queen Victoria. The
nastnr. Rev. A. K. McMlnn. will
hpeak on the subject. "The Future of
the Kmplre." "Commemoration nnd
anticipation belong; together, " myn
Mr. McMlnn. "The past and the
future are Indlssoluhly united: yet
•The old order changeth. yielding
place to new." The now order need*
new mennuren nnd iww mm. Brit-
ain s future life, will be placed amid
new world condition* brought nlmut
by the war, by the rnpld means of
transit and communication of today
nnd by great Industrial nnd social
chnnges affecting her life more than
that of any other nation or people.
What must be the quality of her
cltlzenahlp and of what nature the
patriotism ot her people If she Is to
maintain her place of leadership In

a fellowship of nation*? Has the
prophet of religion n messnge for the
hour as the prophets of Old Testa-
ment times hiid tfrr Israel? An
ethlcitl religion Is after nil the only
safe guide «.nd the only effective
dynamlo of progress, tin view of this,
are. we qualified to retain leadership
nnd continue our life as a people
Indefinitely?"

Today r«ondon has a veritable net-
work of underground electric rail-
ways.

The Victoria City Temple enters
upon Its second year with 883 mem-
bers, nearly 900 envelope subscribers,
and 300 families, beside* the large

number of hundreds of adherents and
friends who are regular attendants
at the City Temple.

According to advance information
from the various church departments
the ilnancial receipts will total some-
where between $21,000 and $25,000

for the year from all sources.
During the Winter months there

ban not been an occasion at the eve-

ning services when the church service

has not been attended by many more
than could be accommodated In the

building, while the Summer audiences
of last year never fell below 1.400 at

night any Sunday.
The City Temple was organized on«

year ago. when, after the session of

the British Columbia Methodist Con-
ference In Vancouver, the large ma-
jority of the membership of Centen-
nial Church, owing to conference ac- |

tlon In stationing a clergyman to dis-

place Its own minister who had been

supplying the church for eighteen

months previously, left the church
practically In a body, and farmed the

City Temple.
Finding the Capitol Theatre too

small for the congregations, the City

Temple transferred Its pla.-e of wor-
ship and services to the Royal Vic-

toria Theatre, and the School of Re-
ligious Education as well as the serv-

ices of the church have been held In

that place ever sines the second Sun-
day.
The first anniversary services will

be held today at both services and
there will also be a birthday party at

the Chamber of Commerce on Tues-

day evening at eight o'clock.

HOI.DK FIRST CONFIRMATION

8t. Alban's Mission Hall was the

scene of a beautiful. Impressive and
Jret simple service on the evening of

Ascension Dsy, when the I^ord Bishop
of Columbia came to perform the

apostolic rite of the "Ikying on of

Hands." supported by Rev. F. H.
Katt. Rev. N. K Smith (rector) and
Rev. W. Harton. Speaking simply
and earnestly the Bishop gave a most
helpful address, not only to the can-
didates but to the entire congregation,
which was a large one. He also said

that history was being made in St.

Alban's Mission Hall at that time, as

It was the first confirmation service

to take place In th.it building and
that all should feel they were taking
part In a special work. The hymns
were most suitably chosen for both
Ascension Day and the rite which
was being performed, and the slnn
Ing left nothing to be desired. It has
been decided to alter the hour of

Kvensong from 7 o'clock to 7:.10 p.m.
on Bundaya during the Summer, the
change to take place on Whitsunday.
May |1.

B \N I) t.OI s HP M MM \M>

Contrary to custom, the, Sslvation
Army Citadel Band will spend Vic-
toria's festive day In Vancouver,
where they have gone to attend
Bandsmens" Councils that will be
conducted by Commissioner Rich, the
Territorial Commander, In the
Orange Hall on Sunday. Six British
Columbia bands will take part on
Raturday night In n united Musical
Festival. On Monday the Victoria
band will play In Stanley Bark In the
afternoon, nnd at night give a con-
cert in the Vancouver 8.A. Citadel
Adjutant Junker, who accompanies
the band, will take an invitation for
next year's gathering to be held In
Victoria.

THF.OHOPH1CAI, WK1IKTY

On Sunday evening at $ o'clock th»
Victoria Theosophlcal Hoclety (Inde-
pendent) will hold a public meeting
In the rooms of the society. 101 Union
Bank Building, when the subject.
"Man and Reincarnation.'' will be
presented and discussed. Questions
from the public are specially Invited.

The Jewish festivsl of Shabuoth. or
the Feats of Weeks, will come this
year on May 2$. This Is the day of
the giving of the Ten Cdmbmand-
mente on Mt. Sinai, of the ancient
harvest feast of the Jewish people,
the day known in the Greek language
as Pentecost.

Shsbuoth comes seven weeks after
the beginning of the Passover: the
one Is at the beginning of the barley
harvest, then through, tjbe seven
weeks the various grains ripen and
are reaped. Anally, at the last Is the
wheat harvest which is marked by
this festival.

The ancient offering for this day.
when the Jews lived in Palestine as
farmers, and worshipped ' in the
Temple of Solomon in Jerusalem,
was two loaves of bread, made from
the new wheat, In addition to special
animal sacrifices and a basket of the
fruits of the season.

Reminder of Groat Events
Just as Passover and Shabuoth are

connected In the series of Ingather-
ings of grain, with the seven weeks
of harvest In between, called tho
Omer; so they arc connected In the
history of Israel. For they are both
reminders of great events In anelent
times. Passover of the ISxodus from
Ugypt and Shabuoth of the giving of
the Ten Commandments. On the
former, the Jew became a free man.
released from the slavery *of "Egypt;
on the latter he was freed from
spiritual bondage by the Inspiration
of the moral law.

Thus Shabuoth Is both a Jewish
and a universal festival; It commem-
orates an event In the history of
Israel, and represents 4 cooeptlon of
law, of morality and of faith which
are world-wide. As the old Talmudlc
legend has it. the Ten Command-
ments were first uttered In the
seventy languages of the ancient
world, but none of the great nations
stopped In their dally efforts to listen
and accept. Only the little nation of
slaves Just released from their
burdens, stood ut the foot of Sinai,
listened to the great words there
pronounced. "All that the Lord has
spoken we will do."

Blrthdsy of Chosen People
Thus Shabuoth Is a birthday, not

of the national life of the Jew, but
of his becoming a Chosen People.
And the thanks which are uttered In
every synagogue the world over on
this day are for both the fruits of the
earth, the material good which the
Lord has bestowed on mankind, and
the Ten Commandments, the spiritual
revelation which came to the world
through the Jewish people. Under
the leadership of Moses. In the
wilderness of Sinai, over three thou-
sand years ago was laid this founda-
tion-stone for the morality, religion,
and law of all nations in modern
times.

For this reason Shabuoth is the
time of confirmation In liberal Jewish
congregations, when classes of boys
and girls over the age of thirteen
come before the arlt, bring their
offering of flowers to symbolize the
Ancient offering of the harvest, read
the Ten Commandments from the
Scroll of the Pentateuch. and
promise to observe the teaching and
be faithful to the doctrines of Juda-
ism.
The festival begins at r.unset on

May 28 and lasts till sunset the fol-
lowing day; orthodox Jews keep it

for two days, according to an«ient
practice/ when all feasts were set by
direct observation of the new moon,
and there might be uncertainty which
of two days was the actual festival.
Liberal Jews have dropped the
second day. which Is not Biblical In
origin. The sources of the festival
may be found by any reader of the
Bible- -In Rxodua 34. 18-2$ and
l^vltlcus 33. 18-22, as well as minor
references In a number of other
places.

CHRIST CHURCH SFRVICKS

Services at Church Church Cathed-
ral tomorrow will give speclsl thought
to the duties and responsibilities of
citizens of the British Kmplre. At
the 11 a.m. service the Very Rev.
Dean Quainton will preach on the
subject. The Kmplre—A Bush Burnt
But Not Consumed," and at the 7:30
p.m. service on "How tho Empire
Grew."

CLEM DAVIES, B.A., BP., P.P., Pastor

First Anniversary
• IS ».

School of lulls**.* Education
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ADDRKSN TO Nl'RSKS

The staff and nurses of Jubilee
Hospital will attend the morning
service at the Metropolitan Church,
when Rev. Dr. W. J. Slpprell will
preach a sermon on "Through Serv-
ice to Freedom" to the graduating
nurses of the hospital.

In the evening Dr. Slpprell will
preach for the last time before leav-
ing for the Hast on an extended hol-
iday. The subject of the evening ad-
dress wyi be The Might of the
Marching Church."

TO GIVK VAMCDICTORY

Rev. Alexnnder Thomson. who Is
leaving First I nltarlan Church. Van-
couver, after a three years' pastor-
ate, will preach at First Unitarian
rhurrh today. his subject being
"Abounding In Love." •

Man Lose* Life When
Car Goes into River

FKRNIE. B.C., May 22—Advice
reached here late last evening of a
motor accident Just east of Michel. In
which It is feared that Dennis Flem-
mlng, a traveler, lost his lire. From
the meagre information available It
appears that Flemmlng was riding
In a roadster driven hy a Mr. Wood,
of Michel, and that another man was
seated on Flemmlng's lap.
The car had left Michel and pro-

ceeded eastward about a hundred
yards when the car went over the
bank and tumbled Into Michel Creek
The rear sad of the car wfcs sub-
merged and the men were thrown out
of the seat. When Wood picked him-
self up. Flemmlng was missing.

Hats Ghre Boys Away
TORONTO. Mag 12.—A targe

group of small boys marching down
the street here, wearing
hats, resulted In -he
Isds. aged between ft

years, on a shopbret
They are alleged to have stolen
hats and
with

straw
of flvs

and nine
chargn.

the
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Exclusiveness in Furnish-in

for the Home

Seamless French Wilton and Oriental Rugs
Showing Some Handsome Effects

An advance shipment of beautiful seamless Wilton Rugs has just been received direct from France. They are
superb Rugs from every standpoint, made from the finest quality yarns and in beautiful designs. Very close
weave and fringed ends. Those furnishing homes will be greatly impressed with the selection.

Size 5 ft. 7 i„. x 8 ft. Great value, each $57.50 Size 28 x 60 inches. Great value, each $12.50

Fine Oriental Rugs Moderately Priced
Another shipment of remarkably fine Oriental Rugs has arrived, which brings our selection to a very high'
standard, and includes the following

"Akbar" Rugs, superior grade Indian rugs, beautiful in de-
sign. Colors dark blue and rose. Following sizes to match

:

One only, 8 ft. x 12 ft. 1 in. Great value at $178.50

"Elore" Rugs, attractively designed, serviceable India rugs; cream ground, designed in blue and mulberry. Sire 4 ft x 7 ft
Great value at „ _ _

One only, 10 ft. 1 in. x 5 ft. 1 in. Great value at

One only, 4 ft. 2 in. x 7 ft. 1 in. Great value at $49.50

Tientsin Rugs, in a selection of finer grades; including colors
of blue, sand, taupe and gold.

Size 9 ft. x 12 ft $195.00
Size 6 ft. x 9 ft $140.00

Size 4 ft. x 7 ft

Size 8 ft. x 10 ft

Size 5 ft. x 8 ft

Size 3 ft. x 6 ft

$65.OO
$149.00
$79.50

..$42.00

Awnings That Suggest the Terraces of

Monte Carlo

Sunburst and Wilbaco
yPivspes

—Awnings that will make the exterior

of your home more imposing, and give

a suggestion of coolness and comfort
within.

Sunburst and Wilbaco
I Will Please

An
Whether you want an Awning of

standard pattern or an Awning that

recalls the gaily colored tents of the

old Crusaders, or breathes the ro-

mance of Morocco and Algeria or sug-
gests the terraces of Monte Carlo, you
may make a pleasing selection from
these two patterns.

Wilbaco Stripes, since their introduction, have been the standard with re-

spect to quality of material and adherence to stripes and colors which arc
always in demand by a conservative clientele.

Sunburst Stripes, on the other hand, arc painted stripes in vivid hues or
delicately blended pastel tints, and they appeal to those who admire the
gorgeous pavilions, balconies and terraces of the olden days.

These handsome Awnings on display in the Studio of Interior Decoration.
-Ja« Kloer

Some Beautiful Examples of

Dmmg-Room and Bedroom Furniture
Finest Walnut, Superb Finish

The effect of this handsome Furniture will do much to add imprcssiveness

to any room. The designs arc exceedingly attractive, and every piece fin-

ished to the highest degree of perfection.

A Walnut Dining Suite of nine pieces, including extra large oblong exten-
sion table, 45 x 60 inch top; a low back buffet, 60 inches long; china cabinet,
and six leather slip seat chairs, all for $325.00

A Windsor Walnut -Finish Bedroom Suite, including six pieces in* high-
grade "Duco" finish. Made of solid Canadian birch, showing fine work-
manship and substantial construction. The Suite includes 42-inch dresser,
chifferobe, Vanity dressing table, full size bed, bench and chair. All
for *300.00

Ivory and Grey Breakfast-Room Suite, including large size buffet, gate-
leg table, and four bow back chairs. The suite complete for $63.00

EXCLUSIVE
CRETONNES

Shown in Some Very Impres-
sive Designs Quite

"

Priced

We are now showing in the
Drapery Department a selec-
tion of beautiful cretonnes of
finest grade, including English
and French block printed
products.

French Block Print Cretonnes,
50 inches wide, 66 per cent linen

and of beautiful design and
colorings. A yard $3.75
Block Print Cretonnes, 50
inches wide, half linen. This
is shown in exceptionally fine

colorings on black ground. A
yard $5.50
Block Print Cretonne, 30
inches wide. A wonderful selec-

tion of the better qualities.

Great 'value at, a vard. $1.35
to $1.75
English Warp Printed Shadow
Cloth. The most durable of all

cretonne fabrics. This is shown
in a good selection of designs,
and suitable for upholstery,
draperies or loose covers; 5K)

inches wide, up, from, a
yard $1*05
30 Inches wide, up, from, a
yard $1.25
Now on display in the Drapery
Section.

Extra Fine OlhesterfatelcE S^tsite* Three Pieces for ^295*00
A 3-Piece Chesterfield Suite, all fitted with Marshall spring cushions and covered with best grade figured
mohair. The arms are large roll style. This is a suite of strong construction showing superior workmanship
and is exceptionally good value at $205 00

isrs. ta4 m**>r
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Head of World's Democratic Monarchy Shares
With His Soldier-Statesman, Chief Executive in

Canada, the Love and Respect of the Citizens of
the Whole Dominion

Of tukvani, Prince of
li n(i>%

.

|i V l in Imrcss
Interesting Graphic Account of His Royal Highness
Written by Mrs. Parkhurst Relates Many Happy
Incidents of Strenuous Life Devoted to Learning
Kingcraft—Comparisons With King Edward VII

* r f • •

SERVES WISE APPRENTICESHIP
SAYS AN AMERICAN REVIEWER

hurst's book.
An Authentic

Under the caption. "John Bull's
Traveling Salesman—Strenuous IJfe

of the Prince of Wales." Charles
Willis Thompson, in The New York
Times, reviews Mrs. Qenevleve Psrk-

"A Kin* In the Making:
lo Story of Edward. Sev-

enteenth Prince of Wales." Just pub-
lished by O. T. Putnam's Sons.
The following- Is Mr. Thompson's

review of the book:
King George and Queen Mary, de-

spite folklore to the contrary, have
much more sense than had Prince
Albert and Queen Victoria. The con-
trast becomes Irresistible when one
Is forcibly brought, as he must be by
any book about Prince Edward, to

compare him with that grandfather
whom he he so closely resembles. It

needs no argument to prove that

Edward is more like his grandfather
than like any other Prince of Wales
since Edward I played that some-
what scurvy trick on the Welsh by
creating the first of the line. Both
have been merry, popular young men
who won everybody's heart, and
both have had brains enough to be
kings In a kingdom which rests on
the unapoken doctrine that a king
shall be no king.

Queen Victoria wan a stodgy, obsti-

nate person, under the domination of

a, commonplace, well-meaning hus-
band who never ceased to be a Ger-
man of the old school. Their ideas

e»t bringing up the heir were totally

at variance with those of George and
Mary. In fact. Edward VII was the

first monarch of England since Queen
Anne who really 'was English. It la

a legend that King George is under
Mary's rule. Maybe so: but she was
brought up in a little German court,

and there Is a striking likeness be-

tween the education of Prince Ed-
ward and that of George. It |s some-
what enlarged, for George is a demo-
crat, which King Edward did not In-

tend him to be; and Prince Edward
Is even more democratic than his

father. He will be a clUsen king In

a far deeper sense than Louis
Philippe was; at least as much no as

Albert of the Belgians, if not quite

as much so as the late Peter of

Serbia.

King Edward's Education

Edward VII when Prince of Wales
lA.rn.ed the king busJsmss by travel- latPUgh a few standard w<

Ing not only in hie own dominions [ .«••.* to novelise or dramatise

but outside o| them. But Victoria

and Albert, and after Albert's death
the oppressive Baron Stockmar. did

not wish It or Intend It. He escaped
,

from them. The present Edward la sl(on " ho°k
.
because It Is the only one

Grundy cannot find anything. to com-
plain of. Altogether the future Ed-
ward VIII Is much luckier In his
parents than was his grandfather.
Both were shy boys, but the earlier
Edward's shyneaa came from a hard
discipline which he resented and had
not yet shaken off, while the latter

was shy by nature. Mrs. Parkhurst,
while giving some credit to Oxford
for the change, thinks It was the war
that gave him full self-assurance.

A Characteristic Anecdote
These comparisons with his grand-

father are not In her book, but they
are Inevitable when one comes to
consider his early life, so like and
yet in some respects so unlike thst of
his prototype. It Is difficult to
Imagine Edward VII In Australia,
confronted by one of the Radicals of
that Radical Dominion with the blunt
but not unkindly statement that the
future King might not like to meet
him because he was a leader among
the anarchists, and of Edward's In-

stantly winning him over with an en-
gaging smile and the reply: "Really?
Pleaae let me meet some more an-
archists." This, however, la one of
the characteristic anecdotes with
which Mrs. Parkhurst's book
abounds, and when she produces one
that Is likely but unverified she al-
ways warns you. Most of her stories
hsve every possible verification.

In fact, she has done quite an ex-
ceptional thing; for to make a high-
ly Interesting book ubout a young
man who hss never done anything
and whose education is still In the
making seems an almost impossible
task. Hhe has accomplished It. how-
ever: and what Is more, she has
made a lively story. In spite of the
fact that she has done a great
amount of labor In going to the foun-
tain-heads of Information and mak-
ing herself absolutely sure of her
facts.

Not a Documentary IflMory
In the hands of most biographers

such a thing would result in that
dullest and moat Intolerable of all

writings, a "documentary history" or
"a book thoroughly documented."
8he, on the contrary, has mode the
•result of her toll read far more racily
than thoae methods, so common to-

ft in which the author goes

H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES
(From a New Painting by A. J. Manning. A.R.A.)

sJcL
CHAflLES^SoNWAY

them Into biography Her book Is

as Interesting as Gertrude Atherton's
"The Conqueror" and far more cor-
rect In facta. I mention Mrs. Ather

THI; TOWER OF LONDON
Tn> Tower of London is one of the

most Interesting and historic spots
In the British Empire, and its lengthy
and gruesome record of bloody deeds
Is brightened by the heroism and
fortitude of the man,y Illustrious men
and women who suffered and died
within Its walls
When the Romans conquered

Britain in 43 A.f). they established
one of their principal strongholds on
the north bank of the River Thames,
and this early Roman settlement
speedily grew Into the great city of
Ixindon, which whh guarded on Its

eastern side by a fort erected on the
spot where the Tower now stands.

In Saxon times Alfred the Great
built a couple of strong bastions on
the site to protect London from the
attacks of the Danes, and when
Canute sailed up the Thames In 1 0 1 S

his worships were unable to pass the
fort, and he was compelled to con-
struct a great ditch, through which
he suited his fleet, to attack the city
on Its western side.

All traces of the Roman and Saxon
fortlflcationa have disappeared, and

paved hla way to the throne by a
series of diabolical deeds, including
the personal assassination of Henry
VI while he was kneeling at prayer,
and the drowning of the Duke of
Clarence in a barrel of wine.

In the lengthy list or famous men
and women who suffered within the
Tower are to be found some of the
best and noblest names In British his-
tory. Including: Sir Walter Raleigh,
a prisoner for over twelve years, dur-
ing which James I made many futile

attempts to remove him by slow
poison; Sir Thomas More, the one-
time favorite of Henry VIII, who
went to the scaffold for the crime of
refusing to acknowledge that the
much-married monarch was the head
of the church; the Innocent young
I-idy Jane Grey, who was only 17
when she was butchered by Queen
Mary; Sir Thomas Wyatt, Archbishop
Laud, Bishop Fisher, and two of the
six wives of Henry VIII—Anne
Boleyn and Katherlne Howard. All
these and the vast majority of the
other Innumerable prisoners only ex-
changed their dnngeon* for the scaf-
fold, and Queen Elizabeth and Robert

learning hla trade not only by his

own wish, but by the enrouregement
and command of hla father and
mother. He Is learning It far mom
thoroughly than ever did that grand-
father of whom he Is almost a rota-

carnatlon. It Is almost a pity thai

Mra. Parkhurst did not withhold her
racy and satlafytug look until the

present Edward had made his African
tour; but she did get him as fur as
India, and after all there is no like-

lihood thst Africa will be the end of

the Itinerant Prince's search for an
education.

So much emphasis hss been laid on
the Prince's gaiety and love of fun
that It Is worth while to be reminded,
as Mra. Parkhurst constantly re-

minds us, that the larger part of his

traveling Is made up of hard work
and study, sll designed to make him
the best-Atted King In Europe when
he comes to the throne. Most of his

traveling is done In his own country,

whloh by this time ho must know
more Intensively than Baedeker; but
he Is studying all the Dominions and
as many foreign countries as he can.

and when his level-headed father

dies he will be the best-equipped

King that hss come to any throno In

Europe In history.

Dislike for Germanism
There Is snother difference. Being

both narrow-minded and German, his

father and mother sought to make
Edward VII both Osrman and regal,

it might have worked with a docile

youth, but the effect on EdWard VII
was to put his mind In flat opposition
to everything that they sought to

educate him In. Their Germanism
drovs him into that life-long friend-

ship In Francs which was to have
such Incalulable effects on the World
War. It was probably hla mother's
dislike for Gladstone that msde him
a friend of the great Commoner,
even though he had to draw the line

at the Home Rule Bill. George and
Mary have let the eighth Edward
have his way. not altogether because
It happens to be their own way—or
George's. The result Is much more
satisfactory to thsm than It was to
Queen Victoria. Edward VII. though
never a democrat, went further In
that direction than any previous
Krigllsh King George V is pretty
much of a> democrat, and his
having his head. Is completely

Sympathy for France
fly the time Edward VII was a

mature man he was able to Infuriate
his mother not only by his open
sympathy with the French as against
the Prussians, but by the extra-
ordinary to do he made over the See-
ing Eugenie, and doubtless got addi-
tional satisfaction out of the fact
One cannot picture Prince Edward
as doing anything of the sort, be-
cause he doee not need to. Another
dtfferonce Is that when his counter*
part. Edward VII. got free of the
epron -atrings he did not stop where
he should, and his gaieties led him
Pec. eoursss which horrified his
freight- laeed mother, though that
part of bis

1 young life was wildly
exaggerated. There was something
of pleasant defiance in this. Prince
Edward Is under no auch temptation,
and when he seeks the necessary re-
laxation from hla grinding toil Mrs,

except Edmund D'Auvergne's "Lola
Monies." which is not both heavy
gnd wrong.

That the Prince works like a dog
most of the time ought to be ap-
parent, and would be if It were not
for the fact that the reporters, cater-
ing to readers who like to read more
ubout his pleasures, have laid their
emphasis on his recreations. His
Job, In the slang of modern business,
Is to "sell" Knglsnd, and he Is a great
success at it, but salesmanship of that
kind Is not easy. Ills hnrdest task
was In India, whsre he made a
pretty good fist at it in spite of
Gandhi's passive rebellion. Years ago
Maximilian Harden. In a derisive
article about the then living King
Edward, called him "England's com-
mercial traveler." So he was, and a
good one. but not as good as his still

more Ingratiating grandson.
Mrs. Parkhurst brings It home

strikingly when abe reminds us that
our own Presidential canditdates and
political leaders frequently give out
physically, and some of them per-
manently, after the strain of a single
political campaign, while Edward's
life Is one continuous political cam-
paign and must remain so until he

So much has been written about
his good humor and amiability that
It will surprise many readers to find
that he is possessed of wit. but Mrs.
Parkhurst produces many examples
For Instance, n solemn royalty wus
admonlahing him not long ago that
1t was the duty of kings and prospec-
tive kings to get married, since their
realms would go to the dickens If

they did not provide heirs. Where-
upon the Prince asked. "Did you ever
hear of the Virgin Queen?" and re-
duced htm to nonplussed silence.

In this country he was generally
addressed as "Prince." g title
never used In the second person In
England. On his way back he said.
"I hsve been Prlnced so much that
1 feel like barking." If that seems a
little dense. It may be explained that
"Prince" Is a favorite name for a dog
In England.

A Possible Bachelor
Nothing annoys him more than the

continual Insistence thst he must get
msrrled; thst It Is a Crown Prince's
duty. Queen Mary seems to be one
of those who bother him about this,
for Mrs. l*ark hurst records that not
long ago he silenced his mother by
saying. "Olve me two more year* and
I II marry anyone you pick out for
me. except—" and he named a young
woman noted for her general book
lehneea But his biographer la of
opinion that If he ever does marry

—

en which point she seems to enter-
tsln a doubt—he will pick out some-
body he likes without regard for her
standing smong royalties or even
nobilities. English Kings have seme-
times done that very thing, and It
seems in harmony with Edward's
character.
Of the book as a whole there Is this

to be said— that moot people have an
Idea they know pretty much all there
Is to know about the young man and
that Mrs. Parkhurst will astonish
them by revealing quits unknown
sides of him. though she will not re-
verse so much as has gone to form

JJ»
s^nerel opinion of what he is
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THI TOWER OF LONDON

the oldest building now In existence
is the massive structure known as
the White Tower, which was built

by William the Conqueror in 1078. At
the time of the Norman Conquest In

106* Ix>ndon had become the largest

snd most Important city in Britain,

and when William took possession of

it he erected a great fortress, which
was the beginning of the Tower as
we see It today, for the purpose of

nverawelng the cltlsens. and as a
residence for himself and his court.

I^ater sovereigns made numerous
alterations and additions to the Nor-
man fortress until It covered an area
of eighteen acres, aad consisted of

an Irregular mass of buildings,
towers snd bastions surrounded by a
moat, which Waa 100 feet wideband
flooded with 14 feet of water.
The Tower was used continuously

as a royal palace, a fortress, a state
prison and a place of execution for

the first six centuries of Its existence,

snd .hiring that period It was ths
scene of some of the most stirring

events In Mrltlsh history, but for the

peas two hundred years it haa been
a military barracks and a popular
show place for visitors to London.
During the late Great War It re-

verted to two of Its former uses, and
several German spies were Imprisoned
snd executsd within Its walls.

In its early days, prior to the use
of cannon and gunpowder in war-
fare, the Tower was practically Im-
pregnable, and many times during
the Middle Ages It proved a haven of

refuge to the British rulers King
John was besieged In the Tower by
the barons on several occasions, both
before and after the granting ef
Magna Carta, and the youthful Rich*
ard II took shelter there when the
rebels under Wst Tyler msrehed Into
I/ondon. When he went to parley
with them at Smlthfleld the Tower
wss left Insufficiently guarded, and
a small band of the rebels found their
way Into the fortress, where, after
murdering the Archbishop of Caster-
bury, they Indulged so freely In the
royal wine cellar that they
easily made prisoners on the
of Richard and hla soldiers.
The foulest deed In the history of

the Tower was the murder of the two
young prince. King Edward V and
his brother, at the instigation of their
lnf*mous uncle, the Duke of Ol
ler. afterwards Richard 111.

Dudley, afterwards Earl of Leicester,
both confined In the Tower In the
reign of Mary, are practically the
only notable prisoners who left the
blood-stained spot alive.

Only six executions have actually
taken place within the walls of the
Tower, and most of the doomed pris-
oners met their fates Just outside the
moat on a spot known as Tower Hill,

r- while others were taken to various
parte of London, aa was the case with
Sir Wilier Rsellgh. whose noble life

was ended In Old Palace Yard at
Westminster. Five of the persons
executed In the Tower were women,
namely: l.a.lv Jane Grey. Anne Bo-
leyn. Katherlne Howard, the Countesa
of Sallebury and Viscountess Roch-
ford. and as they were all cloaely re-
lated to their royal murderers and
were all objects of considerable pub-
lic sympathy. It Is easily understood
why they were put to death In the
semi-privacy and security of the
Tower. The only msn executed with-
in the fortress was Robert Devereux.
Esrl of Essex, the one-time power-
ful favorite of Queen Elisabeth, and
his request that he might be spsred
the humiliation of meeting n traitor's
death in public waa graciously
cd by the monarch.

THE TRUE NIGGARDS

'The people who
themselves snd
crumbs that fall

table to others less

msn who carefully selects the costly
dinner, and ruts down the waiter's
tip. or who buys expensive cigars asd
grumbles when his wlfs wants a little

more for a growing family, the
woman who spends large sums on her
clothes, yet bests down the prices of
ths struggling seamstress: these are
the real

A report to the Medical Research
Council on "Tuberculin Testa In Cat-
tle" has bees published and deserves
the close attention of dairy farmers
and of all intererted In the purity of
the milk supply, says The London
Times.
The report Is the work of the Tu-

berculin Committee of the Council.
Which was enlarged so as to Include
members of the veterinary profes-
sion snd others with practical knowl-
edge of cattle-keeping and of the
tuberculin test In cattle, and the con-
clusions sre based on a large number
of careful experimenta and accurate
and exhaustive postmortem exam-
inations of the bodies of steers, which
were tested first and afterwards
killed.

Two Methods of Testing

It Is contended that the subcutane-
ous method of using tuberculin as a
test, which Is now In general use. 1*

frequently misleading and may thus
be untrustworthy. whereas the so-
called "Intradermal test" uffords a
high degree of trustworthiness. The
subcutaneous test depends tor Its suc-
cess on readlnga of the animal's
temperature made after injection. It

is. however, notorious that tempera-
turea taken In farm conditions are
apt to vary within wide limits and
without apparent csuse. One of the
chief merits of the Intradermal test is

that, as it does not depend on tem-
perature readings. It requires no ob-
servations of temperature. Its trust-
worthiness is fully established In the
report, where the categorical state-
ment Is made that it can be relied on
for the detection of tuberculosis In
quite young animals—a matter of
great Importance to dairy farmers
and their customers.

Held Consultations

Before beginning Its investigions
the committee consulted Informally
with officers of the Ministry of Agri-
culture and Fisheries; thsse officials

their Interest In the pro-
-ch. but did not desirs to

be directly represented. Many private
owners of herds gave valuable help,
and special thanks sre offered to
Lord Aster and Lord Elvedon, who
encouraged and watched the investi-
gation from Its beginning. Deep In-
terest was alao shown by the Ministry
of Heslth. the Field Laboratories of
the National Institute for Medical
Resesrch. and the Institute of
Animal Pathology of Cambridge Uni-
versity. These bodies recognise the
great Importance of the early elim-
ination of Infected animals, which, if

carried out efficiently, cannot but lead
to the eradication of bovine tuber-
culosis smong children, and to s
great reduction in the number of
cripples. Further, it Is possible thst
the test miTy be adapted to the
diagnosis of human tuberculosis In
its earliest stages, snd may thus be-
come sn Importsnt factor In the war

that

GOVERNOR-GENERAL MAY
SERVE FOR SECOND TERM

St. Ix>ula

In 1775.
• 00 Inhabitants

A democratic monarchy Is the new
definition of that which rules the
British Empire it has Its head and
Its home In Britain and Its represen-
tatives throughout Its own league of
Nations, and the other countries of
the world.

Its titular chief at the moment Is

"George V, by the t'ra of God, of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and of the British Do-
minions beyond the Seas). King. De-
fender of the Felth. Emperor of In-
dia." He was born Jane i. 1*65. and
came to the throne In 1*10.
King George .« the ruler of Canada.

The British North America Act, the
Dominion's darter of Confederation,
haa this ns Us first clause in relation
to executive power: "Tho Executive
Government and Authority of and
over Canada la hereby declared to

continue and be vested In the Quxon."
A preceding paragraph leads: "The

Provisions of thin Act referring to Her
Majesty the Que*n extend a.ao to the
Helfs and Successors of Her Majesty.
Kings ami Queens of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland.

'

Canada t..»v«inctl hy Csnndlniis

These statement* aro explicit

enough. Itut aa a matter of actual
practice Canada M governed by Ca-
nadians wP'tout regard to .-my other
authority, ex:-pt in so far a* fo mil
phrsserlogy of certain documents Is

concerned. ir at times tho aid folks

at home wontlr; why and wherefore
Canada or romi other self-governing
section of tho Empire does this or
that In fjoh or another wsy, thvy
know that ,t •Ireau't mean that the
I>omlnlon« are going to cut the

painter and drift off by themselves
in in unchariol sea The King woi-
rles leant of all, because ss a real

democrat he understanda democracies
by whatever nsme they call them-
selves.

His Majesty and the powers that

are hla. are represented In Canada

—

as in other Dominions—by the Gover-
nor-General.

The King's rspreeentatlvea In mod-
ern times are as democratic as the
King himself.

Thoy Arc ftood Friends
The Governor-General and Com-

mander-in-Chief of Canada, His Ex-
cellency General the Right Honor-
able Lord Byng of Y'lmy. Q.C.U..
G.C.M.G., M.V.O.. and the owner of a
lot of other honors, comes well within
that category. A great soldier, he has
proved himself to be a real tactltlan
and diplomat In an office where he
must act on the advice of others, snd
not on his own initiative. The best
tribute to his success, and the aftec-

tion of Canadians for him. comes in

the universal approval which has
greeted ths Intimation that hla term
may be extended for another live

years.
King George and Lord Byng have

a mutual sympathy and liking for one
snother. His Majesty would be
mightily pleased to affix his signature
to a new contract, so to speak, for
the (Snvernor -Genera I. he knows that
It would only be possible becsuss of
a request from Csnsda to the British
Government that this be done. They
both played weU their parts In the
Great War; Byng aa a commander
winning success after success and as-
suming Increasingly grave responsi-
bilities; the King according to ths
limits prescribed for him as a consti-
tutional ruler.

There were glimpses of him In that
period that Impressed themselves
upon sll who caught them. One
thinks of a day In the Fall of 111!
whsn he returned to London after a
tour of the British lines on the West-
ern front. There was a light In his
eyes that had not been there on his
previous last visit to the brave and
loyal men. so hardly pressed by the
tremendous final attempt of ths Oer-
msns to overwhelm the Allies. But
for all that it was a sad and careworn
King who acknowledged the cheers
of s people flushed with the news of
victory after so many desperate yesrs.
and momentarily forgetting the price
that the nation had paid.

It had always been his hope that
he might enjoy a reign unmarked
by a great war. But In the hour of
decision for Britain and the Empire
he was net v anting. When the g*eat
crowds gathered around Buckingham
Palace on the night that war was de-
clared, and King George In response

who

on
even tho

their lavish

fortunate; the

and truly they de-
contempt." writes Lady

Noll -Bower In The Evening News
"But do not be In too great a hurry
to Inclade In thla category every wom-
an who saves a penny bos-fare, or who
turns out the hall lamp!
how she spends tho
contrived to save. If it all
llngly and joyfully to the welfare of
husband and children, or to the bene-
fit of less fortunate people, then
surely her meanness' deserves o

Records Made in France's
Annual Smoking Contest

to their surging cries of loyalty and
the amsxlng depth of tone In their
massed singing of the National
Anthem, came to the balcony again
gnd again, he was not thinking of
great victories and new glories on
the Empire's honor roll. He knew
that at that very moment train loada
of troops were on their way to the
sea porte equipped to tha last button
and the last cartridge; those glorious
and Immortal "Contemptlblea" whose
heroism paved the way for the final
triumph of Allied arms. The tears
rolled unchecked down the King's
cheeks, and none who stood with him
thought him less kingly because of
them.

The King and Ills People
At Windsor, among his own ten-

ants and In the town he loves well,
one saw again how it la that the
affections of the people are centred
in their King. In the mufti of a
country gentleman, and s coom panted
only by one of hla secretarlee. he was
calling at a number of the shops In
the streets around Windsor Castle, to
express his personal sympathy to
people who had lost their sons or
other relatives In the war. He
stopped to speak to khaki clad men
regardleas of rsnk. and he acknowl-
edged with a pleased smile the greet-
ings of the silk hatted, broad collared
Eton College boys, trooping Into the
tuck shops to indulge In the pasties
and sweets for which these shops are
famous.

For all that he feels so keenly the
sorrows and trials of his people the
King is very human In his outlook
and his views. The late Walter H.
Page, the most beloved of United
Btates Ambassadors to Britain, had
many long conversations with him.
He tells of one occasion on which 1IU
Majesty talked sbout himself snd his
position as King, and of him saying,
"knowing the difficulties of a limited
monarch. I thank heaven 1 am spared
being an absolute one." He described
him as a thoughtful, Industrious and
conscientious man, but an emphatic
and vivacious talker, with a fine
sense of humor, and one who en-
joyed a good story.

Lord Byng hss won hbV way to
Canadian hearts in much the same
way as the King has endeared him-
self to so many of hla subjects, by
a democratic simplicity which does
not allow Itself to become common.
Thousands of Canadians served un-
der him at several periods in the war.
and learned there how thoughtful ho
could be for the care, comfort ami
ssfety of his men in the days of
preparation, and with what precision
and energy he could strlks m the
sero hour.
The ssvsnth son of the second

Earl of Stafford, and born in in tu-
be jolnsd the 10th Royal Hussars
when he waa Jl years of age. From
that time on he began to fit himself
for the arduous ysars of the world
war. His first tests of actlvs service
wss in ths Soudan campaign of 1114.
He had plenty of hot work In the
South African War. lltl-l»0l. and
when Germany decided to wreck
Europe he was in command of the
British troops In Egypt. Thence tie
was called to Fisnders. and from thst
time on he figured among the list of
the successful leaders with amaalng
frequency. His name will ever be
associated with ths capture of Vlmy
Ridge by the Canadian Corpe. which

w*e then commanding Hla
handling of still larger armies at %
later period sdded lustre to his
laurels.

Lord Byng. like some other* whose
work and services In the Dominion
have been for her benefit, has shown
singular capabilities in hla office
Enter up another credit to the
democracy of the British Empire
which radiates from ths throne.

I .<>r.] Byng has an able and charm-
ing consort to help him. at Rldeau
Hall. Ottswa. the offlclsl rssldence of
our Governors-General, and In many
of the social engagements which fall
to his lot eMtewhere throughout the
country. A writer of soma note, the
author of several novels, a sincere
worker In every good cause and, like
him. a lover of Canada, she Is en-
titled to shsre In the commendation
which greets the ststcment thst he
may stay for another term of

The great annusl smokli

of France has just been held with rec-

ords established for both endurance
and speed in the smoking of pipes,

cigars and cigarettes Before a large
and enthusiastic audience at Belleville,
one Mr Btbendum. already known to
fsme as the president of the One
Hundred Kilos Club—that well known
aggregation of fat men—smoked In
one minute and ten seconds a pipeful
mads up of one gram of the hoot
French tobacco M Blbendum'a mas
sire face somewhat changed color dur-
ing the frantic race, beads of persplr
ation wore seen upon that massive

but Just those few seconds over
triumphantly knocked

ish snd bis flnsl puff
drifted In the elesr Spring sir

Hut of even more exacting require-
ments was the contest to see who
could make that same grsm of tobacco
last longest*. For »lmn.i nn hour the

puffed slowly. One by one

the pipes went out; It was. -of course,
forbidden to relight, and finally only
M I.eneuble remained with an ocea-
atonal. very occasions 1. and small, very
smalt, cloud of smoke Issuing from
his pipe. Fifty time, longer thsn M.
Blbendum did thla apootle of leisure
make his grsm of tobacco last It

Ing thst

P*P*
The cigsr and elgarette smoking

contests were run hi the same wsy.
snd to M. Francois Fratelltal. one of
the famous family of clowns dear to
•very French child went tho honor of

urtest snd smoklag ths
at came to cigarette.

His times Were one minute and three
seconds snd thirty-sight minute* re-
spectively For the cigar one minute
snd fifty areesds and two hour* and
thirteen minute* were the records
chalked up to the honor of

The Britannia Trophy, which l«
awarded annually by the Boyai Aero
Club for the moat meritorious per-
formance In the air during the past
year, has been awarded for 1924 to
Wing Commandos Goble and Flight
Lleutensnt Mcfntyre. tor their flight
round Australia In a float seaplane
The remarkable feature about the
flight waa that the Rolls- Royeo en-
gine with which the machine
equipped required practically no ^t-
tenllon throughout the trip, which
waa at the time the longest trip eve,
made with the same engine. The
Trophy was recently presented at s
banquet to Wing Commander Goble
Who i* at th* time of writing In Great
Britain to undergo a Staff course at
the R A.F. Man* College at Andover
Bo fsr those fa tho running for the
Hrltannla Trophy this year ars Mr
Softon Brancher. Mr. A±a-
and Mr. Elliott, for their
night; and Flight Ltsotenant Booth
snd the crew Of the airship R S3 fdr
Its wonderful performance when t<

broke away from Its mooring ma*t
at Palham In s gale, drifted out
serosa the North Sea and the* fesjght
Its way sack in tho gals. When It re
•rued st Pulham It was found that
tho whole of the twenty -eight hours
trip had been accomplishes with lb*

of the airship bashed in • ffi

of bees king away from Wis
which made the airship ex-

tremely dlnVult to
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(lancer Traced to Vault Austria's Red Capital Now a Drag on InJust r > Chaotic Conditions in

OfModern Foods and Is

\ voidable. Says Expert

Declares Disease Can Be Prevented, and Urges
Adoption of More Natural Eat**** Stressing Fact
That Primitive Races Are Free From This Plague

l I M I N A I l< )N I
>< >SSIBI ! i a

s Him,! Nf-K Allocs V-M k ! A)N

Cancer can be very materially re-
duced. If not completely eliminated,
In two feneration*, says 81r William
Arbuthnot Ian», Bart. ft, noted sur-
geon and authority on eueer. Whlla

ly In f

MMM
favor of early diagnosis of

and prompt surgical

strong
tha d
treatment, he la even more Interested
In 1 1 m prevention, and like many
other* U attempting to *tsm the thread
of « plague that potentially menace*
every adult member of the com-
munity.

"Canoer in part of th* price we pay
for civilisation, the mo*t Inourabla
and fatal plague which clvlllaatlon
produces." bir Arbuthnot eeye. "If
it eocur* at all among unclvlllaed
people* living- in normal condition*.
It does *o with th* greatest rarity;

but amonc civilised people It Is rapid-
ly Increasing, and particularly so
among th* wealthier classss. When
detected aufflciantly early, cancer can
frequently be removedi but sine* *o
many case* ere not observed until
too late In their development, we
have mad* little, If any, headway to-

ward the cure of cancer generally.

Prevention Known
"We Know, however, how to pre-

vent cancer, and prevention promise*
inAnltely mere for the welfare of the
race then the too frequently prob-
lematic cur*. W* know that cancer
In the reeult of alow poisoning of
our bodle* under the unnatural condl-
tlona which clvlllaatlon Impoae* on
them, and we can prevent It ae eoon
a* w* can educate civilised people to

return to the natural habit* and diet

of uncivilised people. If aome meana
could be devised by which the effect*

of unnatural habit* and diet which
clvlllaatlon ha* impo**d on our bodlee
could be removed at once. In a hun-
dred yeare' time eancer would be us

"Its major cause I* the habit of
Permitting the reeldue of digested
food to remain in the body longer
than it ahould, and this condition I*

very largely the reeult of the nature
of the food we eat. Although every
doctor known that thle stagnation eete

up a procees of local Irvltatian and
nlow polaonlng In the body, so uni-
versal Is It among civilised people
that most medical men regard It a*
natural, and even when marked ae
being of trivial Importance.

Ufc-lxmg Habits

"Nor would It be a* serious a* It

is If our laps* from the natural habits
of the body lasted only for a month
or even a year; for th* body ha*
wonderful power* of throwing off the
poisons whleh enter It. But our
bodily habits are formed In Infancy,
and, ence formed, Inet throughout
our live*. A* a reeult, we unknow-
ingly subject our bodlee to twenty
or thirty or forty yeure of chronic
Irritation and slow poisoning, which
sooner or later results In Indigestions

of various sorts, gastric ulcers, ap-
pendicitis snd oancer. All of these

are diseases of civilisation and oeeur
among uncivilised peoples only when
ths unnatural food snd living condi-
tions of civilisation are Imposed on
them.

"There are a few chemical cancers,

such ss snlllne. arsenic, tar and soot

cancers, and a smaller number of X
ray caneers, but both these rarer
varieties of canesrous growths, ilk*

ihs vsst majority of rancors, result

from years of slow poisoning. Cencsr
appears In a chimney sweep, for

example, ten or twenty or thirty

years after he has begun handling

Poisoning a Mow
"The poisoning Is so slow a process

that cancer Is almost sxcluslvely a
disease of the middle-aged and old.

It Is not until a msn turns forty-five

thst he enters the cancer age. If he
1* then In a pre-eaneeroue condition.

It I* because he has permitted the
tlMuee of his body to become so
saturstsd with poison and conse-
quently *o deteriorated that a cancer
ultimately appears at soma weak
point, either In the intesllnee or In

an organ such as the breast or on the
surface* of the body, where we can
recognise It and where there Is a pos-
sibility of removing it by surgical
meana—if we ear it soon enough.
When it oeours within the body It

may, and frequently does, escape ob-
aervatlon until it has spread too far
to permit of Its complete removal.

"JCxosptlng the cases of chemleal
and X-ray oanrers. whleh form a
email proportion of the eancer
plague. It l*. as I have said, the poison
produced within the body ef the
stagnating residue of digested food
which produces cancer. This condi-
tion la deecrlbed as chronic intestinal

stasia, or constipation. It la now
generally recognised that, by lower-
ing the body's power of reelstanes. H
plays a part In a Urge number of dis-

eases; but It Is not yet recognised
a* widely as It should be that In ten
or twenty or thirty years' time It has
positive, remit* of It* own.' of which
caneer la by far the worst.

"Pandora Bos" of Trouble

It must bs smphsstsed that we are
not speaking hare In general terms;
wa gre speaking of things which are
readily demonstrable We kaew
what hsppeaa when the large In-

testine la kept In an overloaded saw*
ditlan over a period ef year*. Ws
know, to mention only one of the

Important result*, that law an
ft side of th* body a ktnk

In the Intestine which obstruct

af Its contents That kink
from an effort en tha part of

tha body to meat the etsanation and
overloading ef the Inteatins. and It

supplies) tha tragedy af civilisation

It la a very Pandora's box of trouble.

"The Intestine oannot work as II

should an leas It has aasaethlng to work
ur»on unless oar diet Inaludae a quan-
tity of roughage or Indigestible ma-
teriel

dency In

whleh are said to be digestible, wkieh
are pleasant to the eye and agreeable
to the taste: w* are supplied Increas-

ingly with tinned and so nailed seten
lift* foods. Oar food chemists era
••rieotv

which we euffer. for we must not for-

get that what are called scientifically

balanced food* are not sufficient for

the preservation of health
"We ean kill an animal by feeding.

It oa a scientifically balanced ration

and nothing more. Huch rations

rarely give the Inteeilne uny rough-
age to work upon and without vltn-

mlnea. salts and roughage, the resldus
of a digested scientific food remains In

the intestine and In time begins to

cause local irritation end to generate
poisone which are absorbed Into the
ciroutatlois. We must get back to

natural food*, greenstuff*. fre*h fruits,

wholemeal bread, etc.

Klephant and Broomstick

"Bills Barker, In his book on caneer.
says hs went to the Zoo one dsy nnd
saw an elephant plok up a broom with
Ita trunk end eat It. nick and all. He
hurried away to tell the keeper, think-
ing the elephant had done Itself an in-

Jury, but the keeper laughed and told

him, 'That's sll right, hs knows whst
he wants.' Naturally the hum*n
stomach could hardly assimilate a
broom, much less thrive on It, but the
principle of tho thing Is sound.
Roughage Is an essential to us as it is

to ths elephant.
"We have been studying the body

for more than : ooo years, but to this

day we know surprisingly llttls about
It—perhaps In some ways less than
Hippocrates did. We learn, however,
thut It thrlvee under certain simple
conditions, snd that the further It de-
parts from them the mere It breaks
down. If those conditions were neces-
sarily lncompatabls with civilisation,

our mounting caneer rate would find
us in a hopeleas position, Indeed. Luck-
ily they are not. If ws can persuade
people to return to the more natural
habits and diet under whleh we know
the body thrives, we can still bs
eivlllgad without incurring ths serious
risk of being cancerous "

In urging the view of cancer Just

stated, the famous surgson was for
ysars a pioneer, regarded by many as
an enthuelaat or an alarmist, or both.

By this Urns, however, his view of
the origin of cancer has gained wide
acceptance In the world of British
medicine. Sir Arbuthnot Is engaged
in orgunlslng a society to be known
ss ths New Hsslth Society, whose in

corporation papers ars before the
Board of Trade In London. Under a
distinguished list of pstrons. it Is to
conduct research work and propa-
ganda with the purpoee of effecting
that revolution in the habits and diet

of Englishmen whleh he believes |e

vniivar V • » * • w* vv uinr/<

Praveatlve Medicine

"Preventive medicine is undoubtedly
the form which n»*<JI«lne must take
In the future," h- said. "It Is a
tragic mistake fpr us to keep to our-
selves what knowledge of the body we
possess. We must share It with the
largest number of psople we can
reach. We must tell them, without
ceasing, how they themselves can pre-
vent dlseasea, for only by so doing
ran we put an and to illness. At
present surgery and medicine appear
to ma to be a horrible melange of et-
tempta to understand and treat end
results, with llttls or no effort made
st the Infinitely more promising work
of obviating thslr development.

"Take the case of caneer. Its treat-
ment Is st once proplsmatlc and *a-
psnslve; but no expsnee attache* to
Its prevention. Potent foods nnd
patent purgatives, cheap a* thsy are,
sre wholly unnecessary. (Ta tho
student of cMnt"*r there sre surely no
more significant details ef our slvll-

Isstlon than the enormous fortunes
which are made out of the sale of
patent purgatives!) All we need Is

lo get back to natural habits and
natural foods

Natural Habits and Food
"It Is only under civilisation that we

realise hew much these natural habits
and natural foods mesn to our bodies.
It la clvlllaatlon which has givsn us
constipation. As sll doctors knew,
this Is a damming back af ths contents
pf the Urge tntsetlne. then of th*
small Intestine, the doudenum. and
finally of the stomseh. It hss two
dlrset results. First, the Intestlnsl

canal becomes dilated, snd later, st
points of pressure or stresa, ulcera-
tion, and ultimately cancer develop.
Aeeond. and possibly ths mere Impor-
tant of the two recalls, the contents
of the small Inteetlne sre Invaded by
organisms normslly found only In

Ihs large Intestlns. The food supply
upon whleh the procees of nutrition
depends beenmss Infected by potsen-
ou* material* produced by these
organisms, and an *normou* amount
of deleterlou* matter Is thus absorbed
Into ths clreulstlen from ths intestinal

canal.
Tho llvsr, kidney* and ether organs

are subjected to such a strain that
they fall to perform their work
efficiently, and destructive changes oc-
cur In them Peteonlag of every
tissue In the body produces rapid
degenerative processes , which sr* re-
garded ss separate diseases. Th*
vitality of .all ths strusturas la tha
body I* lowered to such a decree that
they are uaable to racist organism*
which would otherwise be thrown off.

and such disease* as rhsumstism.
gout, tuberculosa and canon

diesaces do net
aeenr. The healthy
the disease organ
cancer sll the** dbse

cannot
threw* off

Excepting
ars alleviated

Or cured by the effective oterllieatles

ef the contents ef tha etomaoh and
small Intestine If the eeeteoi* ad tho

I

frees the sosxi-dlgeste*
late ths streetslie*

notrlsseat fee the eelle

of tha body
"gXatlanies are ijt siwars aeewret*

bet tboy ere usually ilteenleettng. sad

which

!'\K! MMI'NT Hl'M.PINr.S IN YlrVS \

pis, Whose
h civilised

bO fl I h*aVa*J I l - i ' 1 tO

gnolvillsed peopls. whgjga ds|U*JtrVt I

nr..cease* sr* healthy, and atvtUaes]
1

P*oi
with
the negrpe* of Jamaica and Chicago
as examples. The Urge majority of

Jamaica negroes lsdd ths healthy,
normal lives of animals, and cancer
Is unknown among them. On the
other hand, their kin, the negro popu-
datlon of Chicago, lead civilised lives

and eat civilised food; their canoer
rats Is Ihs same as that of the white
men with whom they live.

"According to Dr. V. L. Hoffman,
who has done very distinguished work
In cancer research in the United
Sistee, the cancer death rata at
present la Increasing at the rate of
two gnd one -half per cent a year
Women, owing to their different for-

mation and habile of |lfs, eri pecu-
liarly liabls to constipation, and dls of
oancer almoat twioe an frequently a*,

men. In neither sex has career be«>n

known to attack a healthy organ.

"If every ease In which I have had
an opportunity of verifying It. I have
found that the cancer patient wa* suf-
fering from chronic constipation, and
that the Infection by cancer was an
Indirect consequence of this condition.

Chemical and X-ray cancers are alone
excepted from this category. If thla

assumption be correct, we know how
to prevent cancer. If we can per-

suade people to return to the healthier
habits and the simpler foods of our
prs-elvlllsed daye. cancer
very materially reduced, If not
plctely eliminated. In two
ttona."

"Whet feeds have you In mind?"
Sir Arbqthnot wss asked.

Abundance of NatHsnent

"Fre*h m*at, milk, butter, egg*,
fruit*, vegetsbles end whols mesl
bread cupply not only en abundancs
of nutriment but alee eufflclent rough-
age for the large Inteetlne to work
upon. Canned meat, sterilised milk,
margarine, egg substitutes, fruits of
the bottlsd, tinned and dried sorts,

and highly milled cereala. such sg
white bread, ought to be avoided aa
far as possible.

"I do not mesn ts say thst they do
us direct harm, but the effect of the
preservative and refining processes is

to destroy certain vital auhstaneea in
them which are absolutely essential
to health. What we must bear In

mind Is that the body has been elowly
evolved, through million* of years, to
deal successfully with the refuse of
elmple foods. Orsdually, during the
last century or two clvlllaatlon has
thrust upen us a wide variety of
elaborately prepared food*, highly
rooked or highly refined or highly
milled; and the body has not been
designed for them It .)<>«« the bent it

esn. but Is not equipped to rid itself
of | heir refuse The result is thst
people do not die painlessly In their
slesp ufter living out their threescore
snd ten years The clock no longrr
simply runs down and stops, as It

normally should. lnat**d. the body
begins breaking down in middl* age,
end suocumbs prematurely to one of
the many diseases which are peculiar
to civilisation. Cancer Is only one
of theae. but it Is by fer the meet In-
curable and most fetal."

AUSTRIAN FACTION

S

IttPt aTWUMsTlw World* cfcT
vi-M \ I, A OKI FT

HSU iy Hods far tit j of Hapo-
Mow Area aa Dreg en

Recovery of Country

Garden WalVs Color

Ripens Fruit Faster

In France it has long been the
custom lo plant fruit tr*ee <l">se to
the walls which rurmund inu»t of
the French fgrdr'M. Frenchmen have
often noted that peaches and slmtlir
frulte ripened faster whsn they were
clos* to a red -brick wall thin whsn
the wall wss plaetsred or was built
Of whit* .ton* Two scientists. MM.
Itlvler* and Plchard. hav* now dis-
covered any this 1*. The re«: wall
n-teorbs mors heat from in • sun,
ro thst Ihe sir nenr it is hotter and
the poacher sspesed to this wanner
air ripe-, faster, a black wall Is

best of all. pearhen hung negr a wall
o' this color being ripe days ahead
of those hang near a wall tint was
painted a brilliant whit*

nays the Vienna correspon-
ds New York Herald

-

Under the Influence of the sombre
economic conditions In Austria and
owing to the 8oct.Uet regime In Vi-
enna, a etrong movement 'toward a
political eeparation of the provinces
from Vienna has sprung up. Ths
originators and leaders ef this move
pent say a nermanspt recovery of
Austria aa it ie new hag became
doubtful, and it is therefore neces-
sary to come out with a new pro-
gramme,
dent of
Tribune.

This movement, although in it* be-
ginning", i* assuming a very serlpug
character gnd may lead to practical
consequences in the near future. Ow-
ing ta th* central position of ths
Austrian Kspublic In ths heart of
Europe and to the far-reaohlng
changes which a separatist action of
ths provinces against Vienna would
«,ntall, It Is of more than local In-
terest.

"Away From Vleaas"
To understand this 'away from

Vienna" movement properly a few
explanatory remarks are necessary.
In the peace treaty of St. Germain
the industrialised and Socialist city

of Vlsnna, with nearly 2.00O0Q In-
habitants. / was coupled with eight
rural countrlss, which also contain
certain Industrial enterprlsee, but
arc mainly farming districts in which
antl-tfoc|all*t and conservative views
predominate Theae two extremes
ars naturally st loggerheads. In ac-
cordance with the new federal con-
stitution, which gives a great amount
of political independence to eaoh of
the component parts of Auetrla, Vi-
enna was declared an Independent
federal section, with the same au-
tonomous privileges which the other
sections posseas. Ag it is the seat of
the central govemmsnt. ths parlia-
ment gnd th* bureaucracy, which
can do very little if It doe* not please
the real rulers ef Vlsnna—the Social-
ists—the rssult Is a constant wrest-
ling for compromise* between bour-
geoise and prole lariat.

i rooartoue Koossvsnto hilualios

I'oubtlsss part of tha precarioue
t< o nomio situation Is dua to those
antagonisms, and the promotere of
the "gwny.from-vienna" movement
say that In cane ef a separation of
Vienna and the rural seeUeno both
would benefit and the reeult would
be permanent recovery of the Aus-
trian stnt*. The sdhsrents of the
separatist movement eay. "with the
present bureaucracy as Inherited
from the former monarchy and n/lth

Socialist experiment*, Austria cannot
be saved; therefore let us rsturn lo

more conservative methods and to

greater thrift. This, however, ie only
possible if the Austrian countries
emanclpste themselves politically

from red Vienna and form sn Inde-

pendent stats, while Vlsnna should
become a free city after the pattern

ef Donalg.'' The main proponents of
this idea are Anton Klntelea. the
Governor of Styrla. and Mr. Kndsr,
tor Oev*rnnr of Vorarlberg, both
very energetic politlcisns of consid-

erable local influeneg.

Panic's KkBlssni'wt

Baron Ferdinand Maximilian Pantx,

eleven yeare deputy in the second
chamber of the Austrian monarchy,
who is now one of ths spokesmen of

the separatist cause, made the fol-

lowing statsmsnt: "On November It.

1*11. the provisory national a*»*"«biy
of Osrman Austria, decided, on the

ground of Weedrow Wilson's solemn
premiss of national self-determina-

tion, for the union of the Auetrlen
territories and people with Germany.
After the dismemberment of 'our old

Fatherland we Oermens of Austria
wished to return to «ur mother coun-
try, ths aersaan Reich, from which

we ortglnsted, and whose esstsrn

mark we had faithfully guarded
through a period of 1,000 years. We
concluded our armistice on the basis

of Wilson's Fourteen Points. But In

ths peace treaty of St Germain the

Germans of Au*«r1a wers deprived

of the fulfilment of their nstionul as-
pirations.

A Crippled htate

"It la true thst Austria is only a
torso of a state. Just what was left

over when the Austro-Hungsrlan
monarchy was split up into six por-
tions. It is also correct to assume
that this crippled body is not capabls
of living because Vienna with nearly
2,000,000 souls has b*en coupled with
a few (Jerman-spcaklag Alpine dis-

tricts with a predominance of forests
snd pastures.

"This small state," Baron Pantx
added, "has had since the day of its

birth a negative trade balance, which
In 1924 amounted to 886. 000. 000 gold
crowns. The situation is all the worse
because this impoverished country
Inherited from the monarehy many
thousands of superfluous officiate,

whose salariss prevent a healthy
stabilisation of the budget deepite

all overtsxatioB." f

Baron Pantx quoted the last re-

port of the general manager of the
Austrian federal railways, according
to which 8. COO. 000. 000. 000 paper
orowne sre swallowed by the em-
ployees.

KcvUlon of Treaty

"Whst ws wish," h* continued, is

a revision of the treaty of St. Ger-
main. In the countries outside Vi-
enna we have order because the
provincial governors established vol-

untary organlxationa for the main-
tenance' of order, the local militias.

Vienna has no other organisation for

th* maintenance of order than the

police. The Austrian army, although
it costs the stats 650,000,000.000 a
yssr. can neither be uaed for

the defence nor for enforcing in-

ternal order. The leaders of the

Social Democratic party snd the

workers practically control Vienna.
"The city has lost her political Im-

portance for good, but aa it trade

centre at the Junction of the main
trade channele from east la west
and north t.. south. It holds great

promises. Only think of th* free

city of Danslg. which acts ss a trsd*
mediator between Germany. Kslhonte.

Le«ttland, Flnlsnd and Hussla. Al
the last session of the League of Na-
tlone in Geneva tho delegates of

Danslg were promised a loan of

li .100, ooo The Austrian province*,

combined Into sn 'Alpine Austrls.

can exist If they ars economically ad-
minlstsred. Their output of milk

and milk products, their rich timber
lands, sswmllls. cellulose factories.

Iron foundries and tourist traffic, are

a sure guaranty that their trade bal

ance would be active?'

Experts Condemn Vines

Clinging to House Tops

Ivy le an enemy of wall*. Those
beautiful old hou*ea In Kngiund, hld-

d*n clesr to ths root edges In the

beautiful dark green of leave*, arc

being alowly destroyed by the vines

*th*t they support So pays Hlr Frank
Balnea, who has been directing res-

toration wofk on historic buildings

for the British (juvernment. Tho ten-

drils of the Iry creep Into tiny cracke
between the bricks and stonee and
gradually flake off even th* firmest

wall- It Is possible, also, that the
tendrils produce an acid that assists

their work of destruction. If you
want a wsll to last, keep the Ivy off

it, say the British experts.

Chinese Now Chew
Gum and Smoke Less

Figurss Just compiled show that

during 18S4 tks sxportgtlon of chew-
ing gum from the United Stales to

China lncresssd twenty five per cent.

Th* use of cigsrettes. as mcssured by
experts, decreased slightly. l'rartl

eully all makes of chewing gum fa-
miliar to Americans arc used in Chins,
sxoept that labele sre in the oriental
vernacular snd the sticks sre sold la-

dlvlduslly.

CJiina War Menace on
Pacific* Says European

a-

Entire Country in Minds of Militarists Who Ruin
Railroads' Revenues by Irresponsible Operation
and Farm Out Opliatn Production as Military Mon~

opoly to Supply Campaign Funds

GENERALS DO POLITICS WHILE
BRIGANDS CONTROL AREAS

The details of the situation in

China may be obgcure to readers
abroad, but the main facta are clear
and convincing, says the Feklng cor-

respondent of The l.ond. -v Ttmee
China is entirely in the hande ef

the militarists. The Central Clovsrn-
ment is dependent on the support of

military commanders, who freely Ig-

nore Its orders when It suits them.
Civil administration Is completely
dominated by the military, who dis-

regard law and use all revenue for
the furtherance of their private po-
litical alma. None of the command-
era has any real understanding of

China's obligations to foreign coun-
tries, either by treaty or la Soanelal
transactions. Consequently treaties

are continually violated, and railway
revenue, part ef which ought to be
devoted to payment ef interest en and
.i i no filiation of foreign loans, Is

commandeered by the military. The
railways, moreover, which ought to

be worked for the mutual advantage
of the Chineee people and the foreign
bondholders, are occupied by the mil-
Itsry to an cxtsnt which makes it

imposnlbls for soms of them even t*

earn working sgpensee. In present
conditions default on aeveral railway
loans is inevitable thla year. Brigands
control large areas and essay! sam-
m andem are so busy with politics

thst thsy do nst attempt to use their
large armies to deal with thie nvll.

which Is causing widespread ruin In

agricultural regions.

Opium a Military Monopoly

Opium, of which ths growth,
transport and uss ars forbidden by
law, has become a huge military
monopoly, the revenue from which In

used to maintain many of the armies.
The significance of thin stats of af-

faire from the foreign point of view
may be summarized. China la being
economically paralysed by the dis-

astrous internal conditions. Th* *g>

traordlnary perslatence ef the foreign
trade, the highly profitable working
of the railwsys whsn unhampered by
ths military, and many other eon-
slderations prove that the country,
given reasonable government, has in-

calculable commercial possibilities.

All ths railways, except those In

Manchuria, are In extremis and are
at pressnt almost worthless as se-

curity for tbs large aggregate of

foreign loans with which thsy wsra
built. All forslgn loan* not secured
on the customs or ths Salt Gabelle
will be defaulted upon In the Immedi-
ate fulurs. unless thsrs Is » miracu-
lous changs in ths situation. Many
logns mads In foreign countries, se

-

cursd only by the credit of th*

Chines* Government, are already in

default, and there is no present pen-

•Iblllty of the Government being abls

to pay Intsrsst or amortisation. An
aggregate sum of 1 20. 000. 000 Is swed
to foreign Arms for railway and
other goode supplied to Govemmsnt
departments. I'resent prospects ef

payment, either in whole or in part,

ars ail.

t hsos and Annu ity Pnovall

Owing to ths perskttsnrs of tha

foreign trade, the huge veet*d latsr-

ests centred at the lergs trsaty porta

may be said t* retain thslr

If the chaos end anarchy
valent spread much farther the for-

eign trade will Inevitably diminish,

with disastrous effect upon foreign

Interests. As a field for' eommsros.
enterprise and Aneerlal Inveetmsnt.

China Is at present of little use ta

the world.
Many who ha*» spent money with

S vtsw to future development snd
others who hold rhineee securities

are In danger of losing everything.

Lrf>ans secured on the cnetsmo rev-

enue arc gilt-edged, subject to two
conditions, le., that the foreign trade

|* maintained snd that th* foreign

powers continue to stand fer the In-

violability of the ruetome sdmlnlntra-

Uon.
In a political sense. China Is faat

becoming a serious problem for all

powers Interested In the FselS*. An

a going concern, however rumbrous-

ly managed as a stats, she would be

ssfe under the gusrantees given et

the Washingtsn Coeferenee. But If

the preeent rate of disintegration

continue* *h* will soon be resolved

Into a number of principalities, each

independent snd nons realising ths

claims of the outside world on the

roontry as s whole. In such elrcnm-

stancee Chin* would becems sn In-

ternational dangsr. Fresaent

dents would Justify for*l,

once, nnd th* Washington resolutions

would become a dead letter. She

would become ths prey of her preda-

tory neighbors, and other powers

would b* compelled to shars In ths

scramble In ordsr to protsct their In-

terente. In short, allowed much long-

er to continue on th* downward path.

China 1* certain to ranch n otage

liable to provoke war among th* Fe-

rine powers.

hand, la th*

in China toear. and. en the

poieatial. aa they easpear to

•ra long associated with tha

Wn are looking fer a remedy. Wn
have little hope ef salvation frees

within, for we know th* Chlaeee

ISW— admirable In many re

In tho twnlrtls* no-

tnat only taw

rt

sr::
rvtnre the

and high selfleasneo* essential to a
great national effort- Wn no* eery

two penesbie courses One as to let

the country rig With the tide

would cost least would be to se-
cure a substantial Increase in th»
customs duties, and to place all rail-

way race Ipla in foreign hands The
large surpluses made available would
ha vend as a basis for consolidation
of the floating debt and the provision
of a regular income for the Govern-
ment of the day. Aa an experiment,
a portion of th* increased duties
would be payable to the provinces in

plsoe of all Internal charges en for-

slgn goods in transit, thus eliminating
the many illegal exactlona now prr
valent. After payment of all Axed
charges as agrped upon, any surplus
would revert unconditionally tn the
Government. Provincial quotas would
bo withheld from provinces which
violated the sgrssmsnt regarding in-

ternal taxation, and foreign control

wnuld b* Instituted on railwaya of
which the working wan hampered by
troops.

A Drastic Remedy
If. when making thess propose

U

ths foreign powers increased their
garrison In Worth China frnm tb»
prsssnt aggregate of a brigads to a
total af a division, ths expense for
each power would be a trifle and the
moral effect tremendous. Any such
measures would, of course, provoke
an eut buret from Young China,
clally the section prlmsd by Belnws-
viat propagsnda. but thsy would ho
wsleomed by ths present Gevsrn-
msnt, by Chang T*o-lln. and by *very
property owner In ths country an go- t

Ing a long wsy towards curing ths i

intolerable conditions new prevnlling.
Coneolidation of tha debt would

ease the financial situation, reswore
the oredlt of the Qovsrnmont, and
givs much needed relief to numerous
foreign creditors. A policy nf "mill .

tary hands off ths railways" would
galvanise trade, lead to fr*ea con
strustlon glaringly needed at many
points, and havs Important economic

Any regular payments t* the
would be wslcome as a sub-

stitute far the Irregular eaeeXlons.
only a fraction ef whleh now reaches
the provincial authorities. A regular
Income for the Government would In- t

creaae Ita prestige, and give It th*
opportunity to develop power. If there
Is any atrangth In the Osvsrwment
and its principal baaksr, Chang Tno-
lln—and Chang Tno-lln la eertaJaly
ths outstanding Agurs of ths day
both in military power and practical

ability—any assistance given would
have a reasonable chance ef prevtnir

ueeful. not to the extent of cwytng
China's Ills, but as a palllativs con-

ducing t* a better state of affairs

than exist* at present. I

A Chang Tao-lln Government,
backsd as Indicated, would assured v

be strong enough to compel obedience
throughout the greater part ef the
country, even If It did not make a
Arm -clnss Jab of the business ef rul-

ing. But. In sny clrrumstsnces, we
do not expect Arst -class results We
hops only to prevent thle country
from going altogether to the dnga, I

o

keep it open an a market and to se-

cure the investment nf our nationals.

Many Germs Useful

To Humans, Says Expert

Not all ths gsrsxs ars bad. Al-
though soms members ef the microbe
fsmlly Isy us low with grippe and
eolds and sore throats, to say nothing
Sf more nerloun dlsessee. thsrs sr<

other microbes thst ars smeng our
beet friends sad meet ussful ••event*,
gome of thsss ueefal germs ars dis-

cussed by Dr. Arthur Kendsll In a
recent book aallsd "Cirlllxetton and
ths Mlcrsbe " Oerms hslp maka-
llnsa for our tablecloth* snd Iseiber

fer eur sheas: other germs menu far

-

tnrs all our vinegar and cheese.

There sre even come germs that live

normslly (aside the human body and,
ars n hslp to «• rathsr than a hln^
dranse.

Heart Beats Due to

Electricity, Say Experts

Jn the course of a normal lifetime

your hssrt will beat between two and
three billion times If It misses so

much ss a doaen ef these beats In

succession you will he extremely III.

It Is quite probable that you will be

dead. I>r«. Andrus and Certsr, of

Johns Hopkins t'nlvsrslty, have
formulated s new theory of why the

heart beats Thsy think that It l«

electric. There are earns small cells

kn ths hsart muscls which seem t*

act as tiny electric batteries Thee.
battsrles aecoqiulate slsctrlclty by
chemical aetloa until the electric

ehsrg* in thsm reaches a certain

point. Then they discharge thslr elec-

tricity and the heart give* a be*t.

Than sccumulatlen begin* again

Scientific Investigation

Should Reduce Cetff

"In ths post too little

taken of scientific research in

Ihs one glaring

Ing aalllae dyes, which
original Invention, but whlsh w*
failed hep*le**ly te develop,"

air Robert Horn*. M P recently- "Wo
are faeed with a mors difficult parted

aa Industry than evsr before in our
history. Ws moat get down costs. If

there hs one thing thst scientific la-

vaetlgation does It In to

reeult* fer lees money.

"

Poison War Gas Now
; t >. • rrr, t

Instty aehong the
eenres ef aotlen

r isnteflow to go «

the pole*. IfJ*

Medical officers attached to

United nXatee Army havs
that g small amount ef chlorine

air prill ear* many cold
preeeat then* It seem* to hsvs vajue
tn rafloensa so wsll. Chlorii

Aret poison gs* u*»d by the German*
d«tng the War It* medicinal use
meet be eerefnlty controlled by setae
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Failure' Roy and Jim had guessed
ths fact lone before dad had told
tham the grim truth that the little
valdt farm would hava to be aold up.
But It waa no uaed groaning Dad
had worry enough without thalr com-
plaint*, for mother waa away In Capo-
town nursing Aunt LO, dad a only

and tha bualnaaa of the farm
plumb on tha top. Fact waa.

dad had a big debt to aattle and waa
being pressed for payment. There
waa no way out but by a sals—and
to taka a clerkship In Capetown!
Dad waa going right down about It

now. leaving the boy* to apend a laat
month of freedom In the old home.
Oueaa you know how they felt.

They wanted to help Iota—end they
could find no way. How they talked,
and thought, and dreamed draema

—

but It waa no uee. There were no
nuggeta in the river, or dlamonda In
the poola; no way of fortune la aplte
of the auggeatlon given by thoae vaat
tracts of unexplored forest.
The boys were riding that way on

the day Ho Fo, the Chinaman, waa
"making much lookee" for Maaa. the
runaway Kaffir, and no doubt It was
"one very bad conscience" of Mesa's
which made him lesp from tha
swamp as tha lads passed 'and go
scuttling off Into the thicket. But that
swift action held destiny, for Roy's
sturdy Cape pony disliked tha sur-
prise and took the bit between his
teeth, daahlng off down a broad track
in wild flight.

Jim's mount was not to be left be-
hind and followed at a gallop, both
ponies proving quite
The broad track became a

path, and the riders were obliged to
lie flat on their backs of their steeds
as the thick-sat little anlmsls thrust
their way along the winding puth.
till at last a mass of dense under-
growth brought their flight to a
audden end.
"A nice ansae you've made of

thing*." grumbled Roy to Skittle*, aa
he dismounted. "What part of the
world have we got to, JlmT I sup-
pose Rangor Falls lie to the right.
We shall have to trek back that way
—but it'll be aa much as we

"And the ponlea are tuckered out."
replied Jim. "Well, say? we must
make the best of the Job. Come.
Nibs."

Hut the ponies were played out,
and. beyond a limping walk they
would not budge. Nor did Rangor
Kails lie to the right a,t all! As swift
darkaeas fell the lads realised the
ugly truth. They were lost In sn
African forest with no clue to the
way back.
"Caae of monkeying It. eh?"

grinned Roy, as a distant roar told of
night prowlers on the trail. Jim
grunted. Ha didn't Ilka the situation
a little bit. But there was only one
thing poasible, and carrying their
rifles aa beat they could the boys
swung up Into a wlde-boughed tree.
Something had to be rlaked. and

the something was—snakes. Didn't
do to think of such neighbors too
much. As for sleep, .It wasn^t to be
thought of. There was too much
forest music for that. The ponies
strained at their tethers, scenting
danger, and ss Jim raised his rifle a
*n*rling cry from the thicket provad
sltogether too muoh for Hklttle and
Nibs. Bursting the thongs that bound
them, they daahed away—and It waa
too dark to see the pursuers which
the boys heard crashing amongst the
undergrowth.

"Take care," warned Roy, "it's no
use to blaae away on spec. We shall
need all our ammunition, old chsp.
before we see Three-Ways Farm
again.''

Jim was silent. He didn't like to
say what waa in his mind: but If ever
you've perched on a brsnah of a tree
in the dark with the fear of feeling
the deadly folds of a snake suddenly
wrap you sround you'll know how
thosa tads felt. Hours dragged slow-
ly by. . . . the moon would be at h'ef

full ovar the valdt. but here the dense
foliage shut the white ray. out. Still

.... they could now aee the close-
growlng tree trunka. . . . and high
graaeea gleaming whltely around the
swamp near.

Then. ... It was a scream which
suddenly roused the drowsy watchers
to a tingling alertness, for It had
been the cry of a human being In

mortal aagulah. The appeal found
ready llatenera. The wordless cry had
been for help—and the lads heard it.

Down they swung—not unlike the
monkey* which must have watched
with such curiosity these new com-
rades. |

"To the left." panted Roy. and to-

gether they made their daah. The
moonlight shone clear in an open
apace where a spotted Jaguar
crouched growling over a proatrate
victim.
Jim raised his rifle—and this tire*

did not hesitate. Once only the re-
port rang clear. The handsome
animal rearing Itself with a fierce
roar feU over ahot through the heart.

For a few seconds the man who
had looked death ao narrowly in tha
face lay still, daaed by the miracle of
hi* rescue, then rose and stood before
the boys. He waa a magnlfloant
savage, powerfully built, handsome,
young, with a bunch of crimson fea-
ther* in the circlet around his head.
But tha bays' amassment was great
when stepping forward he bowed be-
fore them

"Tela the warrior of the Nakooaaa
greets hie preservers." ha said grave-
ly. "Two life of Tala la at the feet of
the Inkose

' Kngllsh !" exclaimed Roy In

credulously. "You speak Knglieh!"
The savage raised his head.
"In the village of Nakooaaa" ha

replied, "white mls'nsry once lira;

before die teach Tala Knglieh That
why Tala come sway—(or fear eye*
of Ktavna find him out."

The aye* of Klauna." echoed Roy.
"Whet do you mean—tha eyea of
KlaonaT"

Tela shook his head.
"Witch dootre-s Manala know only

that one." he replied sadly. "She go
away . . . secret plana. . . . bring
back eyes of Klauna. . . . spy oat
Nakona* warrior. . . . Nak**waa wom-
an . then. ... all finish Msnula
speak under breath to Tale's
enemlee. say eyes of Klauna

that for he
aave young

go.

eon
Now he re -

who <mt get
him;
turn,
away."
The speaker made a dramatic

gesture. Evidently he had little

hope that any one would escape thoae
"eyes of Klauna." but with the

of his race he did not
to return. It was all a

matter of "fat*."
Slowly *Tala the warrior moved

back on the path, Jim following.
The lads were pusallng as to
whether the grateful savage would
be able to help them In finding their
way home. Roy had caught his foot

between two sharp- pointed rocks
and was bending to thrust one of the
two stones back when a cry, faint

and mocking, echoed near. A second
before Tala had leapt and vanished
from the path; the dusky warrior
was nowhere to be seen, and In-
stinctively Roy dropped amongst the
high-standing grass as two dusky
forms sprang from ambush upon
Jim.
The latter, taken unawares, fell,

dropping his rifle, and before Roy
could wrench his foot free, his

brother hsd been raised in brawny
arma and carried swiftly Into the
forest. Had he not been a prisoner
Roy would have followed; as It was.
he could not even fire his rifle with-
out the risk of hitting Jim
The capture had been made swift-

ly snd silently; Jim wad gone.
With a furloua effort Roy had

dragged hla foot from the prisoned
boot, then crawled out Into the open-
ing.

"Tela!" he cried.

From a thick mass of some thorny
undergrowth the owner of the name
appeared. Blood poured from dosena
of tiny wounds, but he brushed the
blood awsy indifferently.

"Manula's splee. said he; "taken
white stranger mistake. But
Manula glad. Good sacrifice—de-
stroy al'gether old white mls'nsry's
talk."

"You mean they wtlt kill him?"
Tala bowed his head.
"Not yet; keep ceremony of

Klauna. Manula 'range that. Oo
secret place; bring white stranger and
eyes of Klauna.
Always those eyes.
"We must find ths place where Jim

has been taken." muttered Roy. Then,
holding out his hand to the warrior.
"Take me to the secret plsce." said
he. "I shall find my brother—and
perhaps more. We will nave your son.
Tals. and sure squash that old witch
d octree*."

It wan night again, but the moon-
light plsyed friend to the two who
crouched behind the towering rocks.

The forest lay around black with
mysteries—before them rose a rocky
slope with trees scattered amongst
the bouldert. A place of grey
silence and creeping fear. Shadowy
four-footed fees hsunted the dens
which Isy hslf hiddsn among the
rooks. One knew there were chssms
yawning for unwsry feet. The shrlsk
of the vulture chsllenged the howling
of wild beasts. Roy fslt a cold chill

creep down his spine as Tala
touched him. The savsge warrior
waa a weird companion for the Brtt-
leh lad who saw the whites oC the
black man s eyes rolling In Tala's ex-
citement.

"Inkose." whispered the lattsr, »1

must go. It Is the voice of my sop
Bala calling me. I hear It carried
by ghosts. He Is In dsnger; you
wstch here. If Msnula come, you
follow. She no return to kraal, In-
kose see that. White chief speak
magic. Manula die. Tala return
later."

Roy had no time to reply. Tala
had gone. Would he return?—Boy'a
Own I*aper.

(To Be Concluded).

An Honest Lad Rewarded

The New York Telegraph tells a
pleasant story of the reward thst
cam* to a little fellow who returned
money he found. It says:
Frank Rosiello, 10. of 112 Fast

Twelfth street, will slways believe
honesty Is ths best policy. Last Sep-
tember he found a wallet containing
ten dollars. The money would have
bought food for Frank and the other*
of his family, snd It would have
bought medicine for hla father. Ill

and unable, to fulfil his obligation sa
a breadwinner.

But Frank turned It over to the
property clerk at police headquar-
ters. A fsw days ago. with the lapse
of six months, he returned to head
quarters and received the money,
Which never had been cls!med.

Reoently the property clerk re-
ceived a letter on the ststlonsry of
the Essex Warehouse Company
Newsrk. signed "A Boy's Friend." In
the letter was another ten dollar bill
for Frank.

Been though Frank had never re
celved a cent of the found money it

would have paid to return what did
not belong to him. Honesty la above
all

In many lands W. H. Hudson loved

and studied birds. He has written

about them beautifully In many
books. "Far-Awsy and Dong Ago."
"Qreen Manaiona." "Dand'a End" -nd
many another tell ua of the winged
friend* of the man who had patience

to see their beauty and to learn their

habits. There Is nothing dull or dry

about these stories. During his life-

time the shy author often suffered

from privation. Now that he hss
gone his books have become very

popular. More than that, the people

of England have determined t-> erect

a statue to him. In Hyde Perk, a
lovely place. Among Its beauties Is a

grove known aa the Wild Birds' Banc-
tusry.

Mr. Jacob Elnateln. a famous sculp-

tor, has already carved the memo-
rial to be placed' near the grove. It

Is to show a tree spirit rts.ng from the

trses. surrounded by flocks of birds.

Around are green hedge*, turf? stone

walls and seats, a bird bath and a Illy

pond.
Some day. perhaps, a boy or Slrl

In Victoria, fsr away as It Is. may see

this beauty apot. In the meantime
you can read the author's books nnd
so make a memorial to him In your
hearts.

The Maister and the

Bairns

The Msister sat In a wee cot house;

Tae the Jordan's waters near;

An' the fisher folk crushed and

even the balms frae

haun' streets:

Were mlxln' In wT" the thrang;
Laddlea and lassies wi' wee bare feet;

Jlnkln' the crood amang.

An' ane o' the twal' at the Malster's
> side;

Rase up and cried alood;

"Come. come, balms, this is nae place
for you;

Rln awa" hame out the crood."

But the Maister said, as they turned
awa':

"l.ei the wee balrna come tae me,"
And He gaithered them roon' Him

whaur He sat:

An' unit ane up on His knee.

Ay. lie gaithered them roon' Him
whaur He sat;

An' stralklt their curly hair;

An' He said to the wonderln' fisher
folk:

That croodlt aroon' Him ther*:

"Sen na the weans awa' frae Me,
But ralther this lesson learn:

That nsne'U win In at Heaven's Yett
That Una as pure as a bairn."

An He thst wlnna oor kith and kin.

But a Prince of the Far Awa';
Gaithered the wee snes In His alrms

An' blessed them sne sn' a.'

O Thou. Who watchest the
men.

Keep oor feet In the Heavenly alrt;

An' bring us at last tae Thy hame
abune.

As pure a* the bairns In hert.

—Wm. Thomson.

L'Allegro

Matte thee, Nymph, and bring with
thee

Jest, and youthful Jollity.

Imps and crsnks snd wsnton wiles.

Nods snd becks, snd wreathed smiles,
Ruch an hang on Hebe's cheek.
And love to live In dimple sleek;
Sport that wrinkled care derides.
And laughter, holding both his sides.

Come, ond trip It aa you go.

On the light fantastic toe;
And in thy right hand lead with thee
The mountain nymph, sweet Liberty;
And If I give thee hanor due.
Mirth, admit me of thy crew.
To live with her. and live with thee.
In unreproved pleasures frse.

To hear the lsrk begin his flight

And singing startle ths dull night.
From his watch-tower In the skies
Till the dappled dswn doth rise;

Then to come In spite of sorrow.
And at my window bid (food morrow,
Through the sweet briar, or the vine.
Or the twisted eglantine:
While the cock with lively din
Scatters the rear of derkneas thin.
And to the stack, or the barn-door.
Stoutly struts his dames before.
Oft listening how the hounds and horn
Clearly rouse the slumb'rlng morn,
From the side of some hoar hill.

Through the high wood echoing
shrill:

Sometime wslking, not unseen.
By hedge-row elms, on hillocks green
Right sgalnst the esstern gate,
Where the great sun begins hi* stats.
Robed In flsmee. and amber light.
The clouds in thousands liveries dlght;
While the ploughman near st hand
Whistles o'er the furrow'd land.
And the milkmaid slngeth blithe;
And the mower wets his scythe,
snd every shepherd tells his tale
Under the hawthorn in the dale.

—John Milton

Young and old will
today to do honor to the memory of
Quean Victoria and to the Empire
over which she ruled for more than
sixty years. The Queen's birthday
baa fallen on Sunday thla year, so its

Celebration differs from that of other
years. Yet, In the time to come, per-
haps, no merrymaking will be re-
membered more vividly than the Joy-
ful but solemn service In which Vic-
toria children will take part today.
It is more than a hundred years since
little Victoria, the daughter of the
widowed Ducheas of Kent, played
with her dolls, rode her pony through
the grassy lanes, or learned her .'es-

sons of the schoolroom of the large
home In which her mother lived.

Except that she se.dom hid a play-
mate of her own age she was a huppy
little girl. She wore no fine clothes
and many of you have more nice
things to eat than her wise but strict

mother allowed her little daughter.
When ahe was seven or eight, Victoria
worked far harder over her lessons
than children In the primary schools
do in these day*. Her books were no*,

nearly so pretty^ as those you little

folks read.
Now. we must not think the little

Princess studied all the time. She
was Just a sweet, lovable little girl.

"The Mayflower" one of her aunts
called her. If you look at the pic-

tures you will see that she was not
very different from the children who
attend our schoola today.

The time came when Princess Vic-
toria learned that ahe waa likely to be
Queen some day. Then she went,
once In a while, to parties and paid
visits to the palace where her urcle.

the King, lived. When she was only
eighteen she really became Queen at

Oreat Britain. It is said that when
she hoard the news first, she cried,

snd Mr*. Browning wrote a piece of

poetry about it. "I beg Your Gr*ce
to pray for me," she said to the

Archbishop of Canterbury, who was
one of the messengers. Until the

January day nearly sixty-four years

after, when her work on earth waa
flntahed. Queen Victoria strove with

all her might to do. In her high sta-

tion, what she believed to bo right.

8lx years after Victoria came to the

throne thla city was founded and
shortly after named In her honor.

Very soon the Queen's birthday came
to be celebrated here with greater re-

joicing than In moat cities of Canada,

or. perhaps, In the Empire.
in reverent memory of the Good

Queen, and In honor of the city we
love, let ua continue to keep our May
Day holiday.

When Victoria Was Young

When the Prince** Victoria waa a

little girl she went to the seaside In a

csrrlage over rough roads. She was
twelve years old before the first rall-

rosd was opened between Liverpool

and Manchester, towns that seemed
very far away from London then.

There were steamers before sh«

was born, but the first one to

cross the Atlantic made the voyage
after she was crowned Queen.
The little lady went to bed by

candlelight. Before the first tele-

gram waa sent she was a Queen.
If her aunt. Queen Adelaide, whom

she dearly loved, wanted the ,young
girl to come to see her she must send
a messenger with a note. She could

not call her niece up by the phone,
for thst wonderful Invention had not

been made.
Very beautiful pictures were

painted of the royal child, but There
Is not a single photograph of her.

The greatest and the richest families

did not enjoy the pleasure of taking
snapshots of the baby and the little

ones at play. The moving plcturea
you see every week, or oftener. would
have appeared a miracle to Engllah
children a hundred yeara ago.
Had anyone said that there would

come a night when people In London
could sit in their parlors and listen to

a great actor In Paris or a ainger In

Rome, he would have been thought
mad, yet children now scarcely think
It a wonder that sound should travel
thousands of miles through the air.

You hesr on the gramophone songs
sung by srtlsts you have never seen
or speeches msde by orators who
have left this world. The little Vic-
toria never dreamed of such an In-
strument.
You hear a humming snd look up

to see an aeroplane and then go on
with your pley. How frightened the
little Prmcese would have been at
such a vision. \

When Victoria was a little girl
there was no "Alice In Wonderland,"
or "Child's Garden of Veraee." or
"Peter Pan." with their delightful
plcturee to make happy hours for the
children of the humble aa well as of
the great-
Many of you go for longer Journeys

esch week than the little Princess
ever took, for among the gifts to the
world of the fairy godmother sclsnce
Is the motor car.

Many, msny chsnges have come
about aince the little Princess Vic-
toria played In Kensington Gardens.
Will any little girl living today grow
up to serve the world better than did
Queen Victoria?

have gone out of fashion
of all ranks once

of them were little

better than cobwebs of lace and lawn,
but most old-fashioned gentlewomen
wore a sensible spread of snowy cam-
bric as they went about their house-
keeping. Once an apron sawad a
man's life.

John Peterson and his wife were at
breakfast when they heard a Jingle
of arms at the door. They knew well
enough what It meant. Peterson was
a Covenanter, and soldiers had come
to arrsst him. Not to belong to the
same church as the king was high
treason in those days.

Peterson snatched a sword from
the wall and rushed to the door.
Three dragoons blocked his way. He
disabled two. The third was Just
going to cut him down when Mrs.
Peterson untied her apron and flung
it over the man's sword-arm. The
weapon was entangled, and the blow
missed. Peterson darted by. leapt on
horseback, and escaped.
He lived to be ninety, because his

wife wore an apron —Children's Pic-
torial.

How Carl Saved His
Father's Life

the Icy

country
North
called

Far away toward
there la a beautiful
Norwsy.

It la a glorious land, with snow-
covered mountain*, deep, narrow, and
well-woodsd valleya. wild ravlnea.
clear and beautiful lakea. and Im-
menee forest* of birch, pine and fir

Victoria's Tears

"O maiden! heir of kings!
A king has left his place!

The* majesty of death has swept
All other from hie faee!

And thou upon thy mother's breast.
No longer lean adown.

But take the glory for the rest.
And rule the land that loves thee

ng

She heard and wept

—

She wept, to wear a crown!

They decked her courtly halls;
They reined her hundred steeds;

They shouted at her palace gate,
"A noble Queen succeeds!"

Her name has stirred the mountain's
sleep

Her praise ha* filled the town!
And mourners God had stricken deep.
Looked harkenlng up. and did not

weep.
Alone she wept.

Who wept, to wear a crown!

Hhe aaw no purple shine,
For tears had dimmed her eyee:

She only knew her childhood's flower*
Were happier pageantries!

And while her heralds played the part.
For million shouts to drown

—

"God Bave the Queen" from hill to
mart-

She heard through all

heart.
And turned and wept

—

She wept, to wear a crown!

God save thee, weeping Queeal
Thou shalt be well beloved!

The tyrsnt's sceptre cannot move,
As those pure tears have moved!

The nature In thine eyee we see,
That tyrant'* cannot own

—

The love that guardeth liberties!
Strange blessing on the nation lies.

Whose Sovereign wept

—

Yea! wept, to wear ita crown!

God bless thee, weeping Queen,
With blessing more divine!

And fill with happier love than
earth's.

That tender heart or thine!
That when the thronea of earth ahall

be
As low as graves brought down;

A pierced hsnd may give to thee
The crown which angels shout to see!

Thou wilt not weep.
To wear that heavenly crown!

—Elisabeth Barrett Browning.

How a Brave Horse Died

Comet, an Australian horse, well,
known In the Commonwealth, has run
his last race. He was killed by an
alligator.

The manner of his death was so
strange that It seems to belong to
thoee primitive days of the earth
when the horse's fleetness was used
by him not to win reces but to escspe
from enemies, snd his hoofs wsre his
weapons to fight those from whom he
could not fly.

The home was Mretchlng to drink
In Katharine River, near Port Dar-
win, when an slllgator seised Its nose.
In a moment Comet hsd* been drsgged
Into the river and under. But he
made a desperate struggle foe life

He found his feet In the ahallows and
strive to rear up with the terrible Jaws
of his enemy still tightly claiming him
and preventing him from meklng full *

use i>f his powers of defence.
The water was lashed Into blood

and foam. Mors thsn once the horse
struggled to the shallows and struck
with his hoofs at his relentless ad-
versary, tesrlng out lumps of skin and
flesh from the alligator, beneath the
armor plating of the reptile's fore-
quarter*.
The extraordinary struggle between

the two oreat u res Issted a long time,
but not long enough for anyone to give
any help thet was of use to the brave
raoahorae; and at last, having
drsgged under water more than
snd having desperstely regained i

footing. Comet, weakened by the atrug
gle snd the heavy lose of blood

All slong the coast of Norway there
are numerous Inlets or arms of the
sea. called fjords; many of these ex-
tend for miles Into the land, winding
like rivers among the mountains,
and sometimes passing between the
dark and lofty rocks.

Let me tell you a story about a
brave little boy. named Carl, who
lived with hla father In a wooden
house on the shore of a beautiful fjord
in Norway. It was a lovsly spot.
Visitors were never seen there, except
when a ship sailed up the fjord to get
a cargo of wood from the forests.

Carl s mother was dead, and father
and son lived by themeelve* In the
little house by the sea. The father
wss a fisherman.
.When he was not fishing, he hung

his net on poles, at the side of the
cottage.

Then he would work on his little

piece of land, or go off to shoot wild
ducks, which were found In large
numbers on the rock*.

,

One day. Carl snd his father hnd
been awny ahootlng. In the evening
they came home tired and hungry.
Carl was carrying his father's loaded
gun; for the little fellow was now old
enough to be trusted with a gun. and
more then once he had managed to
shoot a bird.

"Look, father! the door is wide
open." said Carl, as they came in
sight of their little house.
As they came nearer, they heard

the sound of something moving in the
houee. Carl's rather waa a bold man.
snd he walked quickly forward, say-
ing with a smile, "Have the gun ready.
Carl.- In case I need It."

"All right, father." said the boy.
Til be ready.
Hla father entered the house.

where, to his great surprise, he saw a
huge white Polar bear. The hungry
animal had been led by hla keen
scent to the cottage, where a store of
dried mest and fish was kept, and he
had burst open the door, walked In.

and helped himself. The floor was
covered with the remains of the
animal's feast; snd articles of cloth-
ing, wooden platters and other things
were scattered about. The bear
growled when he saw Carl's father
in the doorwsy. and the fisherman
had only time to selss an
ley near, before the animal
him. The brave Norwegian, axe In
hand, boldly raced the foe, and at the
same time stepped carefully back to-
wards the door.

"Be reedy with the gun. Carl." he
shouted, "there is a bear In the house;
but I will kill It."

"Tee. yes. father, the gun Is ready."
said the bruve boy.

The bear sprang toward the fisher-
man, who dealt the animal i\ heavy
blow with his axe. but as he turned
half around to step out of the house,
he stumbled, and tell heavily to the
ground. In another moment the bear
waa upon hla. and he could feel the
unlmal'n hot breath on his face.

Carl waa standing near the door,
with the loaded gun In hla hand.
Without stopping to think of his
danger, he quickly made up hla mind
what to do. As the bear sprang on
his father, and waa about to seise
him. he placed the mussle of the gun
close to the bear's ear. and pulled the
trigger. There was a loud report, and
the tfnlmnl fell dead.

"Are you much hurt, father." cried
Carl, as soon sa he eaw that the
danger waa over.

"No. my boy." said his father, ris-
ing. "You have aaved my life," and
he clasped his brave son to his heart.
Carl was pale when the strain was

over, snd when the bear was cut up,
the bullet was found In Its skull, and
Carl kept It to remind him of the dsy
he sav*d his father', life.

under for the lest time and came up
no more.

In the untamed part of Australia's
Northern Territory, snakes as well as
slllgators are rightly dreaded. It la
the coast of giant turtles and swim-
ming snakes: and perhaps there are
very few other places left on the
earth where so strange a thing as
this could happen—Children's Nsws-
paper.

How Jacky Was Rescued

Not long ago ws were reading the
sad story of an explorer trapped In *
cave In Kentucky. The poor men
died before aid could reach him. In
Wales. Jacky. a fox terrier was more
fortunate. Thla la his story, found in
The Children's Newspaper:
When Jacky. a fox terrier, was

trapped In the Welsh mountains, it

took his master and his helpers eight
days to get him out. He was almost
dead when they got him. hu*. careful
nursing has made him sll right sgaln.
Jacky |s a terror to foxes, and his

work for five years has been to pro-
tect the lambs on the mountain side
from foxy marauders, lis was ssnt
Into a fox's "sarth" he had discovered
In the rock* and drove it out after a
fierce battle, but Instead of coming
out after It he fell Into a crevasse
nineteen feet deep.

After days had been spent In vain
attempts to get at him miners w»rs
sent for and the rock was blasted
sway.

Al] through the eight days Jacky's
whines could be heard getting weaker
and weaker. Food was lowered into
the crevasse, but It was found that he
had been unable to reach It. Nine
people worked at hla rescue, and h*
ws a well worth It!

The Oldest Province

The first settlement made by white
men In Csnsda was In Acadle. after-
wards Nova Scotia. Lying along the
Atlantic Ocean It looks as if land and
sea muet have battled fiercely for ita
possesalon.

We could cut ten Prince Edward
Islands out of Nova Scotia and still

hava some to spare. Yet. they would
be very different.

The larger Province Is very varied.
Like old s.-. it und u Is "A land of the
mountsln and the flood." In few
parts of the world Is there as splendid
an apple orchard as In the Annapolis
Valley, where, at this lime of the yeer.
you can drive for msny miles among
the lovely ecented blossoms.

There are fertile farms, too. miles
snd miles where rich harvests repay
the labor of the farmer, and where we
see sgsln great farna and comfortable
farm

This Dear, Dear Land

This of

this seat of

royal throne
sceptred Isle,

This esrth of

Mara,
This other Eden, detnl-paradlse:
Thle fortress built by Nature for her-

eelf

Against infection and the hand of

This happy breed of
world,

stone s la the sliver

Which «erve* it In the office of a wall.
Or as a moat defensive to a house.
Against ths envy of less happier lands:
This blessed plot, this sarth. this

realm, this England
This land of such dear souls, this dsar.

theDear for her reputation

HUMORS OF HISTORY Columbus Reaches the West Indies By J. S. MORRISON

Among the lakes and forests, and
along the rivers, dear of many specie*
and other wild animals may be seen
now as in the days long ago when
Champlaln and his friends w«nt
hunting to supply th* tab)* of the
brave snd merry company who spent
the first Winters at Port Royal. Wild
fowl nest In Summer and ths trout
hide snd plsy In the tree-bordered
streams. Still the lumberman's axe
rings out and ships are laden with
lumber for rar away ports. Farther
to the north the miner Is at work on
the coal beds thst formed the forests
of bygone ages, or digs for the Iron
that is turned to steel by the
the coal. Pity is It that
much wealth Is. there should bo went
and suffering.
There is gold. too. along ths Atlantic

Coast, and limestone. It is In ths
w *<ers that wash Its long ess coast
thst Nova Scotia finds most of Its
rlchea. In a scora of ports the fish
are cured and shipped to many parts
of the world Here little children and
fhelr mothers wait the coming of
fathers and brothers who often risk
their livee for their sake*. Strong
end daring, these fisher folk ere doing
their part In the work of Canada

s

houaehold.
We have hsd a glim pa*. *g if from

an aeroplane, of Nova Scotia's rock-
ribbed shore*, of her great
and fertile farms. We hav*
mines, glanced st hsr wlldsrn***
i-iace* and watched her fishing boat*.
Another dsy we must visit her cities

and meet her people For thro*
hundred years and more men and
women have tolled and thought and
planned in the making of thla most
Eastern Province of our greet land.
It is well that w* should learn a little
of what we ows them.

A Piece of Chalk

some of
and fathers worked with

a three-cornered piece of ehelk taken
from some cliff. Now * day*, your

yews are round and smooth How
the chalk made that cam* from

the whit* cliffs of Dover, and many
another hill? Mere ie what a
ssld shoot It

"A piece of chalk Is an
cemetery. In which lie buried
tures thst lived snd pleyed their part
in the system of things millennium*
ago'

"In the yet warm seas of the slowly
rooting planet floated myriads of In-
fusoria, with power to sscrsts from
ths eea a sheltering film of lime. As
'he** tiny myriads died, ths Caring of
lime they wore sank to the twHtom.
In sroessj of nans this became *
whit* ellane; some convulsion
sp th* e*a bed. and fh* whit*

th*
valuee a pise* of rhslk ? N
school rhlWIr** who go round
nag stupid snd ugly msrhs w
crnyera they bar* taken from

In

Wh*
th*

msk-
» tha
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'Unition Advised When Only Use Pari- Recommended by Auto .Maker, Says L: \ ;

>

Buying Spare Parts t<>

\ void Spurious Makes
Trouble in Store for Motorist Who Neglects to
Verify Manufacture of Extras Needed for Repairs
—Service Manager Gives interesting Experience

With Private Parts Bought in Open Market

REPAIR MAN SHOULD BE
ONE FULLY RECOMMENDED

By UAAOU) P. BLANCH Alt l>

One* again the warning mvit be
riven automobile owner* against pur-
chasing spurious parts. The only
•afe method la to buy parts from tha
manufacturer or Ma. authorised agent.
All aorta of troubles ate in atore for
the motorist who disregards this ad-
vice, m wall aa for motorists who
have work dona at unscrupulous ra-
pair ahops. jt la poor business to
have a car repaired by anybody who
baa not baan waU reoommended.
rake aa much oara in eelecting a re-
pairman aa in tha ease of a dootor or
dentist and do not hava trouble.
Tha aervloe manager of a large an -

tobmoblle factory racantly bought |60
worth of pirate parta In the open
market. These parts ware then
turned over to factory Inapactors.
Tha parta varied from amall units,

•urh as a valva, a valve rocker roller

pin, a piston pin,, castellated nut. all

the way up to a ring gaar and a raar
ixie abaft. Without exception, every
part waa returned with a rajectlon

card atUched. Exoept In two
the places ware examined only for ex.
terna 1 features, measurement* and
aurfaca.

Material Not Analysed
No analysis or materials employed

was made. One pirate part had a
rough surface that would have Im-
mediately ruined the surface with
which It contacted. The ring gaar
waa 006 inch out of flat and the
tooth dlmenalone were not standard,
so that If this gear had boen Installed
It would have been Impossible to
make it quiet and It would have worn
rapidly.
Tha uaa of apurloua parts often

meana that an expensive repair job
must be done twice: first with tha
pirate parta, and, whsn theee parta
fall, as they often do, tha Job must ba
done over with good parta. In addi*
tlon, tha initial money aaved on "typ"
psrta, at agalhst standard parts. la

often wasted In excessive band fitting,

elble "gyp" parta rarely fit as well «a
atandard parts.
*x*ssa*a* u aa 1 a i

r w.rs * ::i ! m

Many elusive motor troubles are

due to the use of "gyp" parts. As an
example the writer knows of a motor-
1st who spent $60 In different repair
ahope trying to cure a mlas whloh ap-
peared above thirty miles par hour.
Everything c6nc*lvabie was
ined without eucceex. Plhally tha tsar

"World's Greatest Buy"
Everyone Says It —Sofas Prove It

It It only as you find the real comparisons for Hudson qualities
among the costliest cars that the enormous difference in price
is so astonishing.

Today it offers the greatest price advantage and finest quality
in Hudson history. Never was this supremacy of value so out-
standing. And the greatest Hudson sales on record show how
complete is public knowledge of the facts.

Hudson Coach. $2,275
5-Psss. Sedan $2,895 7-Pass. Sedan $3,095$2,895 7-Pass. Sedan

P.O.B. Victoria

isrjr" a. w. carter co
^r?;;r.
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Diatnbutora for Dunlop Tirw A

CORFIELD ft LILLIK, 758 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 394

tame under the eye of a facti

part. He checked all parta vaiy
carefully and everything seemed to
be okeh. m pusallng over the prob-
lem hie eyes finally rested ort tha <1U-

ankiOl
'

i I

After a time It dawned on him that
the cap did not look null* right. Vur»
ther examination showed that tha
cap waa an Imitation, although a
very filever one. a new cap rured tha
trouble, the difficulty with tha eeurl-
ous cap being that the notch which
located it wss Inaccurately plaoad, ao
that at speede above thirty mile* an
hour tha distributor »>rueh waa not
able to make proper cOhtact with tha
segments In tha cap.

Ignition troublea and eUrtlrtg and
light defects are frequently tricenble
to "gyp" parta. If breaker point*, for
example, wear out rapidly It- let a fair

guess tha\ they are apurloua.

in the manufacture of a high grade
cnaala, such as the one under dlecus.
elbn, diarsgardtng surh metals *nu al-

loys aa bronae, brass, aluminum, cop
par, ato.. there are twenty-four differ-

ent kinds of steel alone, each exactly
fitted to Ita uaa. Every lot of ma-
terial entering tha factory and in-

tended for use In hlghlyetreeeed
parta la given the moet minute mi-
nute microscopic examination for

freedom from impurities and fineness)

of structures twisting, bending, pull-

ing, breaking and vibration testa the
same in nature and of muoh a

i

eater
seventy than they receive in sotual

s

AI TOMOBII.K ( Ltra
USUAL

Of Pa-
r, Omitting Men-
ria and

There la only one sure anawer to

the profjlem. and that la ba careful

of where parta are bought and be
eure that the repairman la wall fee-

ommandee.—Copyright, It at. by in-

ternational Feature gervlce. Inc.
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DUWLOP TIRKS CAN BE BOUGHT PROM THE FOLLOWING DEALERS I

f A. i V r;

QUIPMENT HOUSE
-D OAKAOK

:-. HUMPH RtIt MOTOR CO.

JAM EH BA V uA V

MK'JfHO^m CKNKRAL stork

MECHANICAL MOTOR
NATIONAL MOTOR CO.

OI.V Ml*l A t . a K a ;
: h

•••I 7ER -

8 KtA feA*;K
Si HONS' OARAim

SIDNEY S1RVICK STATION iSut.= *, » ••

I
~ »V MIAMS tKPVh K r*>lO N

China has a population, when net

including Ttbat and Mongolia and twe

district* not yat Investigated, of ap-

proximately tlt.ooo. 000 people, and

there are 1.501 motorcars. 1,1 10 motor
truck* and buses, and 1.100 motor
cyolea In China, according te

figures given In a
bulletin.

The population figures are estimates
published by the Directorate -Ciena rel

of Poets. Peking metropolitan die

trial beaata a total of over 4.000.000

indlvtduala The Provlnee with tha
l.trgaet number of people, apparently.
Is Kwaag-tung. of which Canton Is the
chiot eity. Honan. where Wu Pel-fu

waa stationed, and Chlhll. In which
Peklna-. Hlnklang. or Chlneee Turkes-
tan, la tha Pwmnre rentaini

emalleet number of people.

1,100.000.

flhanghet, of course, own* tSe
largaet number of motorcar*, aa
Kiangeu. the pert of which Province
•hanghal la despite l.u Yung bsUn« *

Maima. has the largest number of any
namely, over 4.000 paewen
vearty 000 trucks and buses

110 motor eyeme Kwangt»n«
•II Meter cyeiea, while

fewer earn and trucks Tun nan Pro*-
, - (,,.([ ii- t.»

' art*. i « r f .

.

:
"!**•" r»e»-

whetber the Military
ihla sole machine er
la 1 001, ,>Aesesaed

fte beginning of the
• "

'*">''

ef

lAtR AN'dKLP.H. May It.—laolud-
lag detail maps and complete In-

formstion for the touring motorlM. a
m-page pamphlet ha* just bean
leaued by the touring bureau of the
Automobile Club of Southern Cali-
fornia On "The PaclflO Highway-
Prom Ban Diego. California, to Van-
couver, Canada."
This handy volume l« the reeult cf

experience end months of prepara-
tion and ie designed for the u*» of
visiting motorists from outside of
Cellfornla expecting to tour the high-
way, to whom r6plea will he gent on
application. Not only are mape ahown
for every foot or the 1,045 mllea dov-
ered, but information regarding the
road, the country traversed and the
history and romance Is given.

Through California the two routee
are ahown—-tho Inland and the ooaaL
Id addition to exploiting thoroughly
the Pacific Highway, the longest
paved etretoh in the world and Unk-
ing three countries, descriptive mat-
ter Is given on Mdo tripe to the eta
adjacent national parka and other
eeento points. The national parka
that may bo vIMted on the Paetfio
Coast tour Include tho Sequoia, the
home of tho giant tree*) the Oeaeral
Ovs.nl, with the famous oeneral
Oram tree, thirty -five feet in diam-
eter; the Toaemlte, the "valley in*
comparable ; I^eaen Volcanic Park,
with the only living volcano In con-
tinental united Statea, ail in Califor-
nia; Crater Lake, In Oregon > and
Mount ftainlov, m Washington.

Other seen lo aide trip* Iholude
Lake Tanoe. forming a portion er the
boundary between California and
Nevada, and the Columbia niver
highway out of Portland. Oregon, a
wonderfully picturesque trip of ninety
ml lee along tho majeatio Columbia
ftivor.

Motor vehicle requirement* of the
different etatea traversed ere given,
and alee information regarding Cana-
dian cuatoma end regulations Theee
tounag the Paesfle HUrhwar anil And
tha pamphlet a veritable eom pen di urn
of fact and romance of this first

paved Motion to Canada meter trail

Yellowstone PmHt to

Open on 18th of June

All main roads in Yollowatone

National Park will be In good cohdi-

tlon when the formal opening of the
park takes place on June It at Wast
Yellowstone, Montena, the western
sntrenee to the park, aeeordlng to ad-
vices from tha touring bureau of tha
Automobile Club of
fomia.
Although the botale

nent camps will not be open until
June II. when the roada are free from
snow, whloh sometimes occurs several
weeks earllAr. motoneta having thoir
own oamplag equipment will ba per-
mitted to enter the park, rood eup-
pliea are obtainable at the park etore.

FATTY ACIDS AID
THE MINERAL OILS• mmm axei e mmmwm mmm w a a ana.'

to ntlek «»e iron
in I ml

Motor Parts

Mineral ..lis tand tt Otlck te and
apread nut on iron ano etaal eurfeoea
but to be repelled by -tluminum, ao
that holea form in tho ell dim on the
latter maul, permitting maul-to-
metal contact whan aluminum la uaeo
for platons in ah eutomobllo er trtt<k

engine, it hm been found, however
that fatty aclda overenme this latter

tendency end aeme olte era aow be-
ing Introduced that have been treatad
with animal or vegotulite etla.

These have given vary good resutta

in testa under anme condlliona. ao-
cording to II. i. Homing, preeldant
of tha noeiety ef Auromdbile Rngi-
naera, especially whan ualng Alumi-
num pistons |i Bteel cylinders under
high loads, in ena oaae. by edding
three per cant of lard oil te tha lu-

bricating oil. tha friction hnraapowar
lose in tha angina wee reduced and
there was a gain ef ten per oent in

Ilea traveled per gallon of easollna

M. t. Ilemlnwey. general manager
ef thO Motor and Acceeabry Menu-
facturera' Aaoecietion.
designated by tha beard of

to attond the annual convention ef
the international Chamber of Com-
merce In Bruaaela In June.

haa been
of dlrectora

Auti f *

.

/s Now
Rmimi inFirtt Place

maiotalna only o

ii l> • ..».-tft#-.»

Oevamor owns I

net. Hhanghal.

Ths automobile Industry now ranks
first among the manufacture* of the
United mates, the ratine b#tn* on the
basis of wholesale rail

Industry la

third The
motor vehicle* from 1017 Id 10M
smounted to t700.ait.a00. Or more
than twice as much as woi
lo federal money toward
Motor vehicle, paid 5441,400,000 Ii

speetal teas* during 1 414 The tela
freight receipts of railroads Oh motor
traaepnrtatlen
1400,001,000.

MiMSSSa

Radio fane thi

Htatas are mmi
bro*doa*ting statle

tainmant Aeeard
ment expressed In letters rsoelved by
Ihe Radio Department the OSUse ef
t he change In 'huntinx ereend" of

pn Mag dkMasre fane Id tke noe-
geetioa of ta* ether he and tear thai

N<

Certified Ca

Bargain
On the Easy Payment Plan

CHEVROLET TOURING, splendid

$250
FORD TOURING, in |'1C f\
good running order .... *P ^ ^ m
FORD TOURING, late model, Al
jhape throu*,! $400
CHEVROLET TOURINO, rteon
ditioned and over- ^^.fti^i
liaule<i ^f mw\f

OVERLAND, model 90, CCfkfl
in splendid condition ... •P^^W
CHEVROLET TOURING, new
t.res and %^€M'!

«JP -%JF %ff %J'

$500
n e w

ueuehout lbs Vnltad
in, in fa^lfir meet

tSf

ntl-

paint .....«.•.<••«...

OLD8MOBILE S. in

first-class shape

FORD 8EDAN, 1923 model
paint and
overhauled • • .

.

STUDEBAKER 6, sport model tour-

ing in wonderful $85Cishape ^^ajreyg^p

Mclaughlin master o. tour

ing'; mechanically perfect; rood paint

and tires.
<ftQS(jA snip

CHEVROLET 1924 iEDAN. ju«t

been vsrnished; has had very little

-;v„r $1,050
ur Certified Cars are a safe invest-

We stand btmind our certified

ir bargains
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Over
5ooNew

Studebakers
EachDay

Amand for the New Stude-

baker models, Studebaker's
mammoth factories began, on
April 1st, to produce over 500
cars per day!

But even this gigantic pro-
duction has not been able to
stem the tide of orders.

Orders from Canadian deal-

ers for shipment during May
were three times greaterinnum-
ber on May 1st, this year, than
on the same date last year.

The demand for May follows
on the heels of the April record
—when sales showed an increase
of 109 per cent over the same
month last year.

The public knows that the
New Studebaker models are a
year in advance of current de-
sign. Knows that the greatest

motor car value in Canada is

the New Studebaker. Acting
on this conviction, thousands
of people, each month, are nam-
ing Studebaker as their choice
of motor cars.

If you have not seen the 22
New Studebaker models, see
them today. Learn for yourself
why Studebaker has captured
the favor of automobile buyers
throughout the world!

STANDARD SIX
Duplex-Phaeton _ »i *t» .

Duplcx-Roadtter _ 91,870
Sport Roadster __ $2,025
Country Club Coupe B2s,236

Coupe. 5 Paitcnger »2,3T5
Sed» n M.m
Bcrline __ _ _..«2.«8S
Co«ch fa.145
Brougham A

SPECIAL
Duplex-Phaeton

Duplex-Roadster, 4-Passenger

Sport Roadater, 4-Pajfenger .....

Victoria ._

Sedan ,. ,, ...

Brougham .. .

Berime .

x

Country Club Coups ...

COAC H

8IX

•2.43ft

•2,435

•3.0T5

•3.295

•2,ft95

93.395

BIO SIX

Duplex Phaeton

Coupe. 5-raaienger

Sedan —— .. . w M

Berline

Brougham

r 92.895

94.225

•4.125

4?
T Thaee price- include taxes and freight. They 1
I cover can with standard factory equipment, I

I delivered complete and ready for service. J

.5 .

Phone 2246

i i I ,* I .... 1 > ; \ ) i v

THIS 18 A STUDEBAKER YEAR

THIS HOW TO AVOID i

pf Kii or SKmniNti
;

'
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Motorists use' thetr brakes too
liberally.

That'* the chief cause for skidding.
An automobile will skid on slip-

pery pavement when the front wheels
are turned the slightest out of the
forward direction, the clutch la out
and the brakes are applied. The back
wheela. supporting the heavier half
of the automobile In most cases, be-
come locked, cannot hold asalnst the
pavement and carry the car on In
the original direction, regardless of
front-wheel direction, i

Even when the front wheels are
directed straight forward. If the car
Is riding along on a slippery road
that elopes to a ditch, releasing the
clutch and applying the brakes means
danger. The back of the car In this
case takes the easiest course—toward
the ditch—and the beet driver can't
Stop such a slide, once It's started.

Here Uea the real danger. Motor-
ists are told to steer their cars in the
direction of the skid. But If the car
Is skidding toward a ditch, and the
motorist trlett to steer his car that
way he la sure to go In, one way or
the other.

There Is no escape from such a
skid There I* a preventive, aa there
In for tiny kind of skid.

That ie—drive carefully, turn slow-
ly with the clutch In, keep the engine
pulling the car. .apply the braked
slowly and carefully.

With the dutch engaged, the en-
gine controls the car. Brakes may
then he applied easily, without letting
out the clutch. Then. If the rear doe*
not begin to skid, the engine will
keep the wheele turning in an effort
to drive them out of the skid.

Taking Curve-
Curves should l»- taken with the

rtutrh engaged nnd the gears In sec-
ond or low. The brakes need not be
touched.

If the car In going at 11 good rate
of speed and nsisgafly for slowing up
or stopping Is seen ahead, tales your
foot off the throttle and let the en-
gine slow up the car. The brakes
may he applied and released with
•hort. eo-y strokes of the pedal. But
the clutch should remain In until the
driver is certain Just another slight
touch of the brake pedal would bring
the car to a complete stop.
The best precaution agalnet skid-

ding la to avoid a audden change In
direction. Turns should be made
slowly and us widely us possible.

In Kmorgouclcs
If the emergency arisen at which a

sudden turn must be' made, take your
foot off the throttle and apply both
brakes, emergency and service while
the clutch is still engaged. You will
skid, but not as much as you would
If the clutch was out.

Don't try to ahlft auddenly Into low
QT reverse. There would be nothing
left of your gears If you did.

Keep ahy of street car tracks, but
If you happen to slide Into them, thla
la how to get out:
Hlow down, shift Into low year, and

when you have clear apace to right
and left of you. suddenly awerve
your wheels to the right. You will
skid a little, but not enough to harm
and the car will be out of the tracka.

WINDSHIELD IS

BENT BY GAI K

IN SOUTHW KM
C. C Green, of Ban Diego. is

not « member of the Ananlaa
Club; ia fact, he la one of the
most truthful men iu Southern
California, lie was the victim
of a high wind In tho South-
*e»t recently whil- winning a
Hirer in a Chandler couch, ac-
cordlng to Information re-
ceived laat week by Kv- Broth-
ers, distributors here of
Chandler and Cleveland eara.
He wagered that he could

drive from San DieJ> to Phoe-
nix and return. In high gear.
He reckoned only wlln steep
gradea. tin the trip, however,
he encountered a aand storm
about which Bret Hurte could
have made -ome iurprlaingly
truthful stat.menta. The wind,
though not tfufllclefitly strong
to blow a rtat tire and keep it

up. bent the windshield und
so aeverely scored the glass
that It was neceeeary to re-
move it. Hand particles ruined
tha glass In the head lumps,
according to Mr. Green Re-
turning from Phoenix ho en-
countered rain, aand, winds,
anow and sunshlre. He' wag
accompanied toy Mr*. Green,
and the two agree that a car
without the power and Stam-
ina of the Chandler never
could have made th* trip. •

NEW CHRYSLER SCORES

SUCCESS IN ENGLAND

I*m<tnti Auto Kdltor t orn
of Car a

Hi]

wigco

'

' that olves You
1 I

BUICK USED AS

PUBLICITY MOTOR

The Chrysler Six has caused aa
much comment In Kuropean motor
circles as It has on this slds of the
water. The following Is an article
which appeared in The Motor f Lon-
don, England): .

"The slx-cyllnder Chrysler, with Its
saloon body, made by the Klsher Cor-
poration, la the most luxurious car.
I took one out for a short run the
other day and «a« very impressed
Tn the first place, you have a powerful
slx-cyllnder engine. which, It Is

claimed, will maintain, with enclosed
body and full load, a speed of seventy
tnllea per hour. There via no oppor-
tunity of testing it at this speed, but
I did ascertain that a apeed of forty-
eight mllea per hour can be reached
on second, and, to accelerate the car
from thirty-five to fifty-five mllea waa
u matter of a few seconds, with onlv
a very light depression of the accel-
erator pedal.

Huns .Smoothly

"So amoothly doea it run, and ao
excellent Is th«» suspension, that fifty
miles per hour feels like thirty, for It

glides along vithout fuss or nolae.
The hydraulic four-wheel brakea fitted
are a aultable counterpart to a high
apeed potentiality. I found them
amooth In action and very powerful.

The Oil Itcrtner

"The oil refiner la a meana of clean-
ing the oil of Ita impuritiea and main-
taining ita viscoalty. The oil. In the
course of its circulation, paaaea to a
small tank on tha engine daahboard,
and thla contains a cartridge, renew-
able every three months or ao. which
aeparatea the deleterioua matter.

"I am told that after running one
of theae care for 10.000 mllea a aample
of the oil waa taken from the aump.

to be free from

The Imperial Refinery at loco acknowledges no
superior. It is operated by British Columbians.
Their status as employee-shareholders ensures
a personal pride in maintaining the high stan-
dard for which the name "Imperial" has stood
for over four decades.

These skilled workmen, commanding eve-
facility known to the science of oil refini
are in a position to produce the one type
gasoline that ideally suits the climatic c
ditions of this province. It is giving 1(
satisfaction in thousands of B.C. motor c;
proving every day in actual use its superiority
as a quick starting, powerful, long-mileage fueL

'Irtrnsk

'4

€# JK SOLI IN £

impurities, while still retaining Ha
vlecoelty. After the first 600 mllea.
when the oil In any engine ahould be
replaced with freah lubricant, aa it

may contain partlclee of aand releaaed
from the caatlnga. it la only necessary
to change the oil once in 10.000 miles.

"Another feature which struck me
about this car waa the finger-light

steering. I demonstrated how It could
be driven from one aide of the road to
the other by merely placing one linger
on the rim of the steering wheel.

"J. O. JUNR."

Krection of a new home for the
San Jose district office of the Cali-
fornia State Automobile Asaoclation

will commence shortly, according to
an announcement made yesterday by
Kred V. Dewey. Jr.. field eecreury of
the Association. A lease wi
laat week for a location on
Alameda at Garland Avenue, a
street recently authorised by the
Santa Clara County Board ef
visors.

Donglaa Fairbanks
Prom U
York In

to New
Oar

Once again Buick triumphs Lertoy
Sheridan. Charlea Collier and A. L,
Haviland are riding in a Buick from
Los Angeles to New York as dispatch
bearers for Douglas Kalrbanka. The
purpose of the trip la to spread In ad-
vance the fame of Doug'a new pic-
ture. "Don Q." and also to advertise
Ihe Motion Picture Relief Kund.
which Is the official charity organi-
zation of the film Induetry.

10.000- Mile Trip
Hefore returning to Hollywood.

Sheridan and his companions plan to
travel 10.000 miles. Their trip in-
cludes a tour of the Pacific and At-
lantic Coasta. In addition to the Jour-
ney across the continent.

Their car. a Buick stock model of
the vintage of 1»20. is a veteran of
the open roads, having made two
round trlpa from coast to coast. It ia

called "The Don Q Special." in honor
of Pouglaa Fairbanks' new picture.

"This will make the third over-and-
back Jaunt for this old buggy." said
Sheridan. "That, f think, conatltutes
the finest possible recommendation
for Buick endurance, especially when
you consider that the car haa
mastered all kinds of weather and
road conditions. We left l»a Angeles
on April 24 and have yet to experi-
ence our flrat motor trouble."
The car has standard equipment

throughout and In addition to bag-
gage, carries a huge Illuminated sign
advertising the new Fairbanks phnto-
plsy. Besides the autograph of the
ntar. the machine bears the signa-
tures of the governors of all elates It

has traversed, and alao the name* of
the mayora of all Important cities.

One Way to Get an
Auto Out of a Rut

ttletj and Conifoi

When the car becomes stuck
the mud do not fry to pot on-
to get out. for this will only spin the
wheela and make them alnk deeper
Tut the englae In low. go alow, and
no not try to turn from aide to aide
Keep straight ahead. If the front
wheela gre turned the engine mutt
puah the ear agalnat the weight of
the mud ahead. If the wheela start
spinning put on the emergency brake
Just enough to stop the spin. That
will frequently enable them to take
hold. If It la poealbJe. gat any old
rope, heard, buahea. sacks, pr even a
quantity of paper and put It und—
the wheels to help gtre traction,
la also advisable to apply chains
fore tackling wet or muddy

*mt>sizE
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CAWNOT T ACT©

to decideThe flrat test

whether the State can confiscate aa
automobile uaed for lllegral trans
portal Ion of liquor reeulfd In a de-
cision for Mlehsel Rome, of Wor-

Judge Samuel DUeS in

ordersd the police to
return the automobile seixed with a
quantity of liquor aeverai wi

s

CAR OWNERS by the (Wand are .

with Firestone Balloons- not only for
and safety but to save money.

Everybody knows Firestone Balloons protect the

ear'remaJtoPe^ Your

Another basse feature exclusively Firestone is the
> which insulate* every fibre with

t

balloon tire
"

I Tires must have light, strong., flexible
walls. Oum- Dipping fives this extra strength mf*^\
endures this extra flexing strain.

Equip now for aa/afy on wet pavements and
2B_*_^

n**fla tor comfort during tha summer
driving season— for economy the year 'round. Take
advantage of the low prices. Have the
dealer make your changeover to full «ixe
He will do it quickly^S-Tiow co^

,

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
THE ONLY OUM.DIPPED CORD MADE IN CANADA IS BUILT BY F1RE8TOMR

SOLIDS

€ UiCHiy.s Plimiey, LW.^f
Broughton and Broad awMsta—Frrcatowe Ssrvie* Station PNEUMATICS
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V, ell-Known Runner of

Three Special Racers
Comes to Indianapolis

Albert Guyot, of Paris, Will Take Part in 500-Mile
International Automobile Contest to Be Staged on
Speedway at End of Present Month—Has Already

Appeared Four Times

• Ml N I RAN IS H>R N',
f VI N! ON SAIl ! RI>AY NI X !

IMHANAI'OMH. Ind . May 21

#
lbert Ouyot. captain, designer and

builder of th* thr*e c*r Ouyot special
rsrlng learn, which will com© from
Psrls to represent Franoe In th* in-

ternational &00-mlle automobile race,

to be held »t the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway. May St. I* an old hand at

th* speed business, who la well ac-

quainted with every Idloayncraay of

* *-\ n e sts 3o Flrae s ». ™

;

f So Little Mop*- ,

ToBMalaa

Wa will be jaWl to show you the di »hi Chevrolet

at their low fine 1 11 seal their i

will i

Ask about tk4 G MAC
d*/#rr*d

BEGG MOTOR CO., Ltd.
937 View Street Phone 2058

Quality
Features

b I A I IT. A 1 I. O \\ i O S I

the M ooeier two and one-half

mile brick and concrete oral, con-

ceded to b« the moat treacherous

teat of racing drivers' .kill in tha

world.

Five tlmea he attended tha In-

dlanapolla raca. four tlmea aa a con-

testant and one* aa a spectator.

In fact. Ouyot waa a member of

that firat picturesque contingent of

Frenchmen who cam* to America in

ltia to wreat apeed laurel* of the

world from the American pilot* firm-

ly entrenched on the Indtanapolla

course.

Th*y came fortified with the flncat

car* Kurope could produce, and In

that 1S11 race Ouyot aaw hla coun-
tryman, the aenaatlonal Julea Qoux,

win th* raca In a French Peug*ot.

while he waa fourth In fin English

Sunbeam.
Could Hpoak No Knglbrti

Ouyot. along with other members
of the French racing party, could

•p«»k no word of English and the

difficulties and inconveniences they

encountered, despite the fact that

th*y were supplied with a small

army of interpreters, were Innumer-
able.

But they were as game at master-

ing the language of the land as they

were in conquering the best drivers

at the wheel of the beat racing cars

the land could produce, and they won
the undying admiration of drivers

and fsas alike.

After finishing fourth In 1S13.

Ouyot came back the following year

with a few more words of English
and a fuster car. Whether it was the

added speed In language or the add-

ed, revolutions in his Delage racing

machine is not clear, but he >flnlahed

third, a position higher than the

previous year, and the best finish

showing he ever made on the local

In LI31 he competed her* aa a
member of the Duesenberg team, and
th*n went Immediately to Kurope
with Jimmy Murphy and Joe Boyer,
Where the three represented Ameri-
ca's Duesenberg entries in the French
Orand Prla. which was won by
Murphy.

After th* 1S21 race. Ouyot said he
would not return to the Indianapolis

rac* until he had a car he was rea-

sonably positive was u trifle better

than anything America could offer In

the race. Me has spent the Inter-

vening time building his cars. Now
h* is ready—and somewhat confi-

dent.
Time alone will tell how efficient a

Judge he is.

The following are the entries for

next Haturday's race:

Duesenberg Bros.—Car. Duesen-
berg Special: driver, Peter .DePaolo.
Duesenberg Bros.—Car, Duesen-

berg Special; driver. Phil Shafer.

Duesenberg Bros.—Car. Duesen-
berg Special; driver, Peter Krels.

Duesanberg Bros.—Car. Du<

berg 8P*clal; driver unnamed.
R. C. Durant—Car, Junior Eight;

driver, Dave Lewis.
Ralph De Palma— Car. Miller

Special; driver, Ralph De Palma.
Hurry Miller—Car. Miller Special;

driver, Bennett HIM
A. Guyot—Car, Guyot Special;

Ouyot Special;

Ouyot Special;

driver, A- Ouyot.
A. Ouyot—Car.

driver unnamed.
A. Ouyot—Car.

driver unnamed.
A. A. Harts—Car. Miller Bpeclal.

driver, Harry Harts.
Fred Comer—Car, Miller Serial,

driver, Fred Comer.
H. J. Skelley—Car, Bkelley Special;

driver. H. J. Skelley.

Earl Cooper—Car. Miller Special,

driver, unnamed.
A. Schmidt—Car. Schmidt Special;

driver, unnamed.
Tom Milton—Car. Miller Sp*clal;

driver. Tom Milton.
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The finest Coach ever designed—finest in

roominess—convenience—comfort—sturdy
construction—detail finish.^a*- ^a^- ^•^^bbf was* w^er •**»^tf •*»**• vest w^Bswawaw *~*s>*sv ss)ss>w

*> •

Quality! Through and through • Coach buyera
of the future will look for Jewett't equal. For
the Jewett Coach establishes a new high levej

in quality I

The greatest Jewett ever built—at the lowest en*
closed price we ever achieved.

Low first cost—with greatly improved quality.

The new Jewett haa a chassis—much improved
and worth hundreds more. Meeting s great

public need for maximum service—minimum
upkeep expense. Coach buyers may well ask
why mnj coach costs more than Jewett.

The easiest parking—steering—drivingCoach you

F.O.B. Victoria, B. C.

Turns around comfortably in a 42-foot •treat.

Parka easily in a 16 1
> foot space at the curb.

Enters or leaves your garage from a 14-foot

alley. Steers with bicycle -ease. Those who
have driven it know. Kou drive it!

Jewett Coach S2125 will out-perform any car
within 1750 ot its price.

$ to 25 miles in]7 seconds in high! From a mils
an hour to a mile a minute—and oef far in less

than a city block! Over hills— through rough
going with amazing new vitality and got That's
Jewett Coach performance. Just try to mstch it.

Jewelt's position of supremacy SsMMall Coaches
has beam established through dtiUful, studied
building. It will be maintained on the same basis.

Don't buy sny Coach—or any egst4stt«sa*W~-un-
til you havgmm Msd ridden in the J**ra* Cotcli.

Roenlatiil S«*r

tk« Jewtet Coarh Tha Pasta-Jaw SSI sat jslirt

3

Fort and Quadra Streets

vt offM I olirf*3

,

Psige-Jewett Distributor

Phone 2552

t* raa/ *aa< artra-

• Ml ilttarblag
tkota la frona.

Night 545 IX

Tom Milton—Car. Miller Special;

driver. Kobert McDonaujh.
•F. H. Wells—Car, Wells Hornet.

Dr. W. E. Shattuc—Car. Miller

Special; driver. Dr. W. K. Shattuc.

Deon Duray—Car. Miller Special;

driver, Leon Duray.

Pletro Dordlno—Car. Flat Special;

driver, Pletro JJordlno.

Bancroft «c Tope— Car. Miller

Special; driver, unnamed.

J. B. Doyle—Car, Miller Special;

driver. Frank Elliott.

S. 8. Smith—Car, Smith Special;

driver, B. S. Smith.
M. D. Carpenter — Car. n. J.

Special; driver, R. J. Johnson.
Ralph De Palma— Car. Miller

Special; driver, unnamed.
Harry Miller—Car, Miller Special;

driver, unnamed.
Locomobile Co.—Car, Junior Eight;

driver, Karl Cooper.
Herbert Jone*—Car, Wade Special;

driver. Herbert Jones.

J. Wonderllch—Csr, Miller Special;

driver. J. Wonderllch.
M. C. Kensl*r — Car, Keaa-Line

Special! «rlv*r. unnamed.
J. Huelsman—Car. notary Special,

driver. unMamed.
(ireen Bnslneerlns Co. — Car,

Super For* speclsl: driver, un-
named.
Cha*. Shsmbaugh—Car, Hoosler

special, driver, unn*m*4.
• Drive, recently killed In practice

ROADSTER GAINING
GREATER POPULARITY

Venllot C ars Are

Th* year 1I2S Is to witness the
vot*ue of the roadster. For all gen-
eral purpo**s. surely, the enclosed
car will continue to hold sway, but
for real genuine fun—th* roadster.
That same r*d-blooded instinct which
caus** th* small boy to forsake
radio and radiator tor sled and
snowbank acoauats far th* renewed
popularity of IS* small**! Iltht*st.

eaat*at- riding. moat Seslble and
chummy bodjr model which maau-
ractsrers have pragweed.

Psnlculorty win the rosdst*r be a
favorite of ge>lf*rs. polo players,
sailor men. nlmrods and Ik* Waltt
If they lov* th* whipping
mellowing stms, they
anou»4 th*y reach their favorite
streams and huatlbg grounds In

i is a*- enclosed, heated cars? Or. for
a short aaeta«a* *rr* nd. for a trip

to the g*lt Hafcs. or to the noonday
slab inn, neon why should the pat*r
appropriate th* family's enclosed
ear?

Wife, son and daughter will t*ll

htm it isn't holng dene Ksrh for lu
own oeoagkM. th* rossator esd a
sedan, or a svbwrben. wUI be ao cor-

rect a* a golf suit and fall Sresg tegs
during lb* 1S3S seasosav Particular
ly. srtth lb* increasing asm bar of
fa mil las who Sad on* ear lasuitVient
tor th*tr motorta* aeads. this model
seems to be salerted for us* thrrr
only one or two person • are to mak*
IB* trig.

GUTTA PCRCHA
BAttOON

Are creating new history in Tire Service

—fhom thejirst day on

/
"Outta Pereha" Bsllnen Tires are writing s new
Mg* in the annals of tire service, a history in
terms at comfort, mileage, and economy that should
be the personal sa^SssWSOs ot every car owner in
( anada
This is made pasasUe because the men who build
them and th* Canadian institution that sponsorsm pssabssrs aa tabs rubber induatry on this

More'cushion effect Great fWalbuity to aide wall*,
Tha

s as* i><aSjaaaHs*SBy

J
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HlliH KICUKII OUTPUT

of .April

The bl*»est month's production of
sU-cylinder cara in th* history of the
Industry wn scored in April by the
Hudson-Essex organisation, accord-
ing to officials, who innoumod that
24.O00 Hudaon and Essex cafa were
mada and ahipped.
Even thla production, according to

word received by Mr. A. W. Carter,
distributor for Hudaon and Essex in
thla city, waa far from aufflclent to
meet the enormous demand which
haa developed all over the country.
Mr. Carter aald that he could use
fifty per cent mora cara than are com-
ing to him. and that he ! doing ev-
erything In hla power to obtain cara
for immediate delivery.

Business Increased
•Our business has been moat ae-

i he New Willys Knp'hi SeJ.m PHI CISION I Xf UII
in mmmim

\ || part of
tier** Attention

Th
£..
New Wtll>8-Knight Six-Cylinder Sedan. A Powerful. Luxurious Car

That Actually Crow* O^ter, Smoother and More Powerful With Use.

tive all Spring." h* aald. -'but it waa
atlll further Increased when tne price
on Hudaon Buper-Blx care waa re-
duced to the lowest point In the his-
tory of these cara. The public knows
of the Hudson guper-Hlx an one of th»
world'u fine cars; and this price re-

duction made It also a car with a
most moderate price. The Buper-fUx
coach now aella at leas than half aa
tnu< h as the Hudaon open cara of
only a few yeara ago. and yet the
preeent car is auperior in every detail
to the producta of former yeara."

ft*?*

CHAMPION is out-
selling throughout

the worla because it is

the better spark plug.

It is better because of its

unbreakable double-rib-
bed sitlimanite core, its

special alloy electrodes,
and its two-piece con-
struction which is gas-

C**i»»l<

tight and allows the plug
to be taken apart for
cleaning.

A full set of Champions
at least once a year means
more power and speed,
better acceleration and a
real saving in oil and gas.
More than 8,000 Canadian dealer* tell
Champions. Champion X for Fords is 80
cents. Blue Box for all other cars, 90 cents.

MIBflil

lir$]
CKatnPiQn Spark Plug Co. of Canada, Ltd.

c".',. Ui Windsor, Ont.
True*, mnd
rat 4m mm
Tr*et»t».

c

Dependable for Eve?y Engine

in iguahtv Miv,
Costs of Ofx - k .* i

•

The fast-increasing number of new good Maxwell can on the •treets
b causing widespread comment. It i. a perfectly logical happening,
for no other four delivers the Maxwell combination of 58 miles an
hour, 5 to 25 miles in 8 seconds, and 30 miles to a gallon

sf *~ »*>-
Asks****MomTii »S»s Sis*. MasaasM

But there are still greater satisfactions for the Maxwell owner. The
car is completely manufactured within its own great plants. This is
an advantage of genuine importance to the buyer. In no other way
could you be assured of the quality that distinguishes the new good

" from all other fours.

very largely for the dependable
the car's durability and, above all.

It is thi* high quality that

nature of MaxweU
costs of o

aid of

We are always

ride in the car p
ever before a

sr to demonstrate the

• at once that it offers

mailable at the price,

new good Maxwell, for
i

3&*

/iie /wewuoois

T|i ci in as Plimiey r Ltd
Street, at Broad

* t

By B. KBKD. Chief Engineer
Cleveland Automobile Company
With any Internal combustion en-

S"lne. tha lonnn tin* rods are of vital
importance to satUfa. toiy perform-
ance and the service which It renders.
To the connecting rods is being di-
rected the closest scrutiny; automo-
tive engineers are constantly watch-
Ins; the detail of connection rod de-
elm and tha methods of machlnlnc
them before they become a part of
the flnlahed automobile enalne.

So important are the connecting
roda in the Cleveland Mileage and
Stundard Six motora to Cleveland Six
engineers that they have aeen to It
that each rod la subjected to fifteen
distinct operations to make certain
that it Is as near perfect aa It is poa-
aible to get It before it goea to the
motor assembly

Checking Operations
Of course, after the machining op-

erations there are a number of thinga
to be checked, auch as the weight of
each rod and its alignment..

It is unnecessary to dwell Individ-
ually on each of the boring, muchin-
Ing and testing operations In connec-
tion with the preparation of Cleve-
land Six connecting rods becauao they
would be too lengthy, with one excep-
tion and that ia the operation which
Involves the bonding of the bearings
to the connecting roda.

In any Internal combuation engine
It is absolutely eaeentlul that the heat
which la generated In the connecting
bearing should be properly dissipated
to insure the maximum In service
from the connecting rod bearing.
Where the i-onnectlng rod bearing In
a motor Is separate from the rod, .an
oil film usually nettles between the
rod and the hearing and holda the
heat In the baarlng. The reverse
situation, that of proper dissipation
of heat, prevails with Cleveland Six
bearing conatructlon.

Pouring Bearing Metal
By the use of a special machine the

molten bearing metal is poured right
into the rod which, prior to this oper-
ation, haa been propejrly tinned to in-
sure a perfect bond with the bearing
metaU In following out this practice
of making the bearing virtually a part
of the connecting rod. Cleveland en-
gineers Insured themselves of the
fact that any heat, which by chanca
is generated in the bearing. Is dissi-
pated through the rod. leaving the
bearing properly cooled at all timea.

Furthermore, with the force feed
lubrication in both the Cleveland Six
motors, metal-to-metal contact with
(he crankshaft and connecting rod
bearing is eliminated by a film of oil
under pressure, consequently heat at
the connecting bearing point caused
by f 1 1' lion is reduced to a minimum.
Due to the efficiency of this pro-

cedure In connection with the pour-
ing of the bearings into the connect-
ing rods, moro and more motor car
companies are adopting this practice.

CHICAGO TOm
ROUTE IS OPENED

New One Thousand Mile
From Great Lake* to

In Use

Magnolia route, a national high-
way reaching from the Great Lakes to
the Gulf of Mexico, has been officially
opened and will offer an opportunity
for motorlsta to cover the dletance in
little short of train time. The high-
way traverses some of the most at-
tractive country in the entire United

|
Stutea.

Forty hours was the time of a non-
stop run by which Arthur W. Lang,
of Gulfport, Mass., business msn
interested in "Seeing America First."
officially opened the route, carrying
with him. between hla home town and
Chicago. Col. William B. Royster.
promoter of the route, and Donald de
Mets. relief driver, in a Studebaker
Special Six car.

New It.. ute Sponsored
The total speedometer distance la

1.06C miles. The new route Is spon-
sored by Chambers of Commerce in
all cities along Its way.

Indiana and Illinois already have
paved their sections of the new trans-
American route. Mississippi will
spend l*80.ooo building Its section thla
Y**r—-*25 mllaa of unbroken concrete.
The National Highway Association

and the NaUonal Motorists' Associa-
tion are behind the movement to have
a start made this year on that section
of the route lying in Tennessee and
Kentucky, the other two States
traversed.
The pioneer run. officially dedicat-

ing the Magnolia Route, was msde
without Incident at an elapsed-tlme
rate of twenty-sU miles an hour.
Actual running time, omitting ferries,
stops for two punctures and refueling,
waa at the rate of twenty-eight miles
an hour.

Aalde from traffic atops and thoae
at fueling stations, ferries and rail-
road croaalngs. the entire trip waa
made by Mr. Lang's 8tudebaker c»r
lr. high gear.
At •very city of Importance along

the acenlc route, delegitlona from
Chamber of Commerce. Studebaker
dealers and city officials were out to
greet the official car, except at the
last part of the Journey.

It had boon expected that the trip

|

.would require forty-eight hours. Cut-
ting eight hour* off this time brought
the car Into Chicago at 2 30 In the
morning. Instead of nonn. and it al-
ready had psssed through many
towns before the officials there ex-
pected It. This waa due to the higher
rate of speed the car was able to
maintain and tha absence of dope for
any sdjustments.

Peculiarly enough, the first time
such a pourney ever waa mada over-
land was sixty years ago. when an-
other Studebaker product, a Cones
toga wagon, waa driven over part of
the same route through a hit waa
then a

ROAD PROJBCTH FOR is**

Highway projects costing ap-
nately half a million dollars

will be undertaken In California
during the fiscal year lfSS by tha
United States Forest Service Moat
of this work will involve tha con-
tinuation and extension of
already under way.

i work will be mad*
the res-. it of tha Federal aid au-
thorisations made by tha recent Con-

which authorised appropria-
tions of I7.ISS.SSS for forest roads

rails for each of the fiecal years
IS1I and !»:«

MY HUP KK.HI.S

\m: m um, i am

I >dred aa Merits
Kunn n

Hupmobile's new car of the eight
In-line type is now the largest ttelltnc

automobile of that design, according
to a recent statement of O. C.
Hutchinson, general salei
at Detroit recently.

•Kver since Its first display.
400. S00 people went to our various
distributors' snd dealers' showrooms
within thirty hours to see the car

—

exceeding all previous records for in-

tercut — sales of the car have
at a remarkably fast rate." Mr.
Hutchlnaon said. "Output this
month will be the largeat yet reached.
The car'a unuaual featurea have at-
tracted to it more attention than has
been accorded any new model In tha
laat year or more, regardleaa of price.

"Reports from owners as to the re-
markable results they are receiving
from the 'eight 1 continue to pour into
the factory and our dealers. Its
compactness. Insuring easy park-
ability. Ita genuine ease of handling,
smoothness and flexibility of opera-
tion and Us dignified appearance
have created a wide appeal. With
the Huphobile reputation behind it.

durability, freedom from service diffl-
—r " ' '« '—

—

cutties and operating economy have
been taken fur granted

"Sales of the 'eight' already have
exceeded (.000 Monthly orders are
now beginning to approach I.SS0. as
the abilities of the car
widely known."

HVtJH ok road in rurotf

All European countrlea. except
German-Austria. Portugal.

Hungary, now have the
turn to the right rule. .MadsM sticks
to the left turning, but all the rest of
Spain turns to the right.

The Union between Norway and
Sweden was dissolved June 7. 1»05.

!
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the long toi*
T^ARE is the vacation or summer diversion in
XV which the automobile does not play its part.

In practically every warm weather relaxation,
from the long tour to the family picnic, a motor
car is indispensable. And your car must carry the
assurance of unquestioned stamina, of unfailing
dependability, of freedom from worry*

The list of features given below reveals how
the Chandler meets these requirements. If you
have never driven a Chandler— if you do not
actually know how good it is—'phone for a
demonstration any afternoon or evening.

Traffic

7 Fisher Bodies

3 4 Wheel Brakes g D^ea Finish

5
!

'

in

4 IOO% Rear Axle 9 Balloon Tire.

Coach Imperial $2,885 Metropolitan Sedan .... $3,895
All Prices F.O.B. Victoria

THB CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY . CLEVELAND

asaRBjat'-

m

EVE BROTHERS, LTD.
CHANDLER DISTRIBUTOR

Fort and Quadra Streets Phone 2552 Night Phones 104S-5451X

motor ear manufacturer tells
you never to do) and jou run
with the choke partly open.
Rasnlt^carbon, knocking pit-
ted valves, orerheated motor
and eventually scored cylinders.

PURIFY THB GASOLINE

Thai ordinary strainer ia the

gasoline line fails to prevent
water, dirt, and moat other
foreign matter from passing
into tha carburetor. The only
solution is to filter the gasoline

irds through chamois skin,
this la accomplished by
of tha Alemite GAS-CO*

LATOB.

This ingenious device is at-
tached to any car in a few min-
utas and stops 90 per cent, of
all motor sluggishness snd stall-
ing due to faulty carburettor*.
You will be astonished at tha
improved performance of your

the gasoline is par*

and carburction correct,
will not wonder that your
has been sluggish and haavy-
running when you sea tha dirt
that accumulates in the trap ia
10 days.

Tha GAS-CO-LATOB Is sold
under an unconditional money.

|

>*r
i

guarantee. Read the free

nFREETRIAL
WEILER AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE

Douglas and Brou^hton Streets. Victoria

MARSHALL WELLS B.C., LTD.
573 Carrall Street. Vancouver. B C.

for all Alemite Products, including

I,

f q | TOR

Ttir
n In-

to pat

an Alemite
Gas - Ce-Lator
on year ear

for a thirty-

day triaL^If

mora life, easier starting,

faster pick-op, ssaoolber and
waster running, return tha

Gas-Co-Later and get back
your full purchase price.

ALEMITE PRODUCTS CO or BELLEVILLE, OUT.
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Small Decrease Seen in

Earnings of General
Motors DuringQuarter
\nnual Rate of Distribution for Present Year on
Basis of Last Three Months' Profits Will Be $12.32
Per Share, Compared With $13.72 During Same

Period in Year 1924

!
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The net earnings of Oenersl Motor*
• orporatlon for the first quarter ot
1836 were: I17.S11.2S*; after de-
ducting preferred dividends there re-
mained flt.tO0.87t for the common
xtack. equivalent to $2 08 per enure
on the 6.181 599 share* outstanding,
or at the annuel rate of SIS. 32 per
here. This compares with S3. 42 per
•hare for the first quarter of 1S24
and S3 43 per share for the same
period of 1S23.

A comparison of eales and earn-
lnca for the first quarter of this year,
ns compared with the first quarters of
ltJ4 and lt23. may be summarised
us follow*:

Genera! Motors, sales to dealers,
first quarter. It3t; lot.433 units;

1324. :i6.5t0 units; 1923. 178.258
units.

Dealer sales to users, first quarter,
l»25. 136. S83 units; 1324. 140.788
unite; 1S2S, 139. 8t6 units.

Net eernings (after taxes), first

•luarter. ItSt. S17.811.33t; 1134. $18,-

400,966; 1923. S19.40t.12S.

Amount earned on common stock,
nirst quarter. S16.900.S7t; lt24. $17.-

«tt.S«7; ltS3. tl7. 704.199.
Karned per share on common stock,

first quarter. 1925, S3. OS; 1324, S3. 43;
1323. $3.43.

Krem the above comparative flguree
it will he noted that sales to dealers In

the first quarter of 1386 war* sub-
stantially 20.000 cars In excess of
sales to users, whereaa In the first

quarter of 1324 auch excess was sub-
stantially 75.000. This was occa-
sioned by the Corporation's produc-
tion policy adopted a year ago of
keeping" Its manufacturing pro-
gramme In close harmony with the
trend of sales to consumers. It is

evident, therefore, that the Corpora-
tion enieYa the eecond quarter ot the
year, which la the period of heaviest
retail demand, with subnormal
stocks. In the correeponding period
last year atocks In the field were ex-
cessive, aecessltgtlng a greatly cur-
tailed production achedule.

Both salea to dealers and sules to
users have been Influenced by the
fact that the Chevrolet dlvlalon In-

troduced a new model at the begin-
ning of the year, and, as is usual with
the Introduction of a new model. It

was Impossible to bring production
up to the point of meeting salea de-
mand during this period. The Chev-
rolet Division Is now running at
capacity and is even under those
circumstances unable to closely
meet the demand for the new model
The Corporation's sales for the

second quarter will b« substantially
In excess of sales for the first quarter,
and thla will, of course, refloct like
improvements in earnings.
Cash and Government securities

aggregated $100, tit, 168 aa of March
31, 132$, and has at this date In-
creased to approximately $136,000,-
000 and compares with $23,338,881
as of March SI laat. at which time
the Corporation had $15,000,000 In
bank loans outstanding, whereas at
the present time It has no indebted-
ness whatever except its current ac-
counts payable.

INSISTENT DEMAND
FOR NEW JEWETT SIX

Loral Representatives Apply for In-
~ seed Allotment of Coaches

for Their Territory

•Sever befot
I'alge-Detrolt
has It

i In the history of the
Motn- < -.tr Company

ienced such an Insiants-
id, as th-i . r .....

i
by the

ent of the new Jewett Six/
Eve Brothers, loci dis-

w model wan announced
only a f*w short weeks ago. yet Kve
lirothert 'have been after the factory
for an' increase In their sllotment for
tha month of June

"Aa a result of foe demand In the
local territory, we son*, to the factory
/or a substantial 1. 1 .ease over the
allotment made th'e territory." said
Kve Brothers, but were met with the
fallowing statement:

" 'Aa a result of the announcement
of the new Jewett Six coach an nva-
l nche of new dealer contractu BUM
1 ren received. Within the last two
week*' more than 200 dealers have
Seen faken into the Palge-Jewett or-
ganisation throughout Canada and
tlt« United states.

"The total «»f old dealers appoint-
ed by our old distributors haa not yet
l>e*n made aa the applications are
coming in so rapidly that it l* I npce-
slbla to check up and send out con-
tract* within such a short spars of
lima to all of them.

• We are assured, however, thai all

of our immediate demands for lew-
etta would bo taken care of flrat so
that aach buyer will be supplied dur-
ing June.**

Ralph d* Palm*, veteran race
driver, has entered In the 600 mile
rac* at the
Hpeedwey. May St. D*
the classic In ItlB.

If- .' i tmm >, fit t
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Public safety results from proper
regulations; witness the high degree
st all. It gets Into the habit of bark
fir. Human beings are regulated in

their actlone by proper authority,
and one of the most powerful au-
thorities Is the human conscience.
If everybody drove as carefully at all

times ss bs does In heavy traffic,

under the eye of authority, and If

everybody walked always with the
same care he uses In crossing a street
through heavy and unfamiliar traffic,

the accident record and the death
roll would decrease even more rapid-
ly than they do now.
Coneclen*e Is like muscles and

memory, in that It has to bs tralnsd
before it can do good work. Exercise
is so essential to It that it Just liter-

ally ilea down and diss If it is nsvsr
taken out for a walk. A conscience
that does not work hard enough is

worse than one that doss not work
at all. It sets Into teh habit of baek-
flring. so to speak, and the owner of
It finds himself doing all sorts of
things that he would never get into
if his conscience were on the Job.

A trained conscience never lets a
man chent In the traffic, when there
la no officer, but only an automatic
signal to control him; it never lets a
man take a chance that really means
little to him and may mean much to
someone else; It maken a man do the
right thing without stopping to think
about It. It is not too much to say
that the real progress that is being
made in making It safer for all of ua
to be out of doors la the result of a
working conscience with all-day office

hours.

Statistics are poor comfort to a
widow and the orphan; every in-
dividual killed or maimed was neces-
ssry to someone or other. And while
we msy very properly feel that, some
progress is being made in lessening
the deaths and the accidents, this Is

no time to sit down and fold our
hands.

The newspapers of the country, to
the number of nearly 300, are a most
important fsctor in awakening the
conscience of the public; their ser-
vice In lowering the death and .li-

ability totsla cannot bs over-
estimated. If they and the other or-
ganised agencies for spreading in-
formation, like the Boards of Com-
mons. Health departmenta. Bafety
Councils and national organisations
that concern themselves with reduc-
ing the hazards of living In this
whirling age, keep up the good work,
the time may yet come when every
man will drive and walk and act so
that hla conscience can sleep at
nights
Take your conaclence on the front

aeat with you; and. If It spsaks to
you from the back sest, don't snsrl
st It.

AUTO PSYCHOLOGY IS

VERY STRANGE THING
Msn, Motor!*** Fall to

of Any Oar
for Itself

tlx-

As applied to car ownership,
psychology has many Interesting snd
novel festures. It Is Isrgsly respon-
sible for s number of the unplessant
things thst happen along the other-
wise alluring highwsy of gasoline Joy.

Speedere, for Instance, are found
by Inveatigators to be the drivers
who do not think they are going
fast. People who set out with the
avowed intention of spsedlng are
conscious at all tlmss of ths risk tbsy
are- taking, snd quite naturally sre
alert and prepared for fhe unex-
pected. The real apssder. it sssms.
la the follow who Isn't prepsred for
anything because he doesn't realise
how many chances he is taking.
One of the moet Interesting kinks

In gasoline psychology haa to do with
a car owner'a knowledge of the
pleasures or annoyances he is miss-
ing by not driving a better car Or a
cheaper one. It came to light
through conversation with a man
who drlvee a $6,000 oar. Aaked how
he liked the car. he surprised his In-
quirers by replying that he eupposed
It wss Just sbout like any other car
He had not noticed any points of
superiority because, ss inquiry de-
veloped. he had never owned nor
driven any other machine. He had
no means of comparlaon.

Psychology Is largsly responsible
for msny of the things thst hsppsn
to oars after the owners become bat-
ter acquainted with thsm. faults
thst hsvs reniiy always been a part
of a car will come suddenly to ths
owner s attention as though thsy hsd
Just developad. when, ss a matter of
fact, he was too lost in admiration of
happy features to notice the little
things thst wore not Just ss they
ought to bs.

MOTORISTS JOIN IN

POLICE CONFIRINIil

r i > i \ki t \> >. i s
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Officials of the Automobile Club of

British Columbia have accepted with
great satisfaction sn invitation to par-
ticipate in the Anti-Crime Conference
of Police Departments of the North-
weet to bs held In Victoria from July
20 to S4.

The phase with which the Auto
Club has been asked to assist Js In

reference to prevention of automobile
thefts.

Chlsf Dsvltt. of the Burnaby police

fores, is vice-chairman of ths com-
mlttse on this subject, the chairman
being W. K. Hcheppe of San Fran-
cisco, chief Investigator of ths Psclfic

Coast Auto Cnderwrlters.

The president and manager of the
Automobile Club or such other repre-
sentatives as msy bs delegated, have
been invited to Join the committee by
Chief Devltt. and the Invitation has
been cordially accepted by ths direc-

tors, who hsve instructed President
John R. Read and Manager V. J.

Elklns to draw up a report for

presentation to the conference. In-

spector Forbes Cruickshanks. of the
Provincial police force, Is the other
British Columbia representative on
tbe committee, which Includes mem-
bers of civic police forces, railway in-

vestigation agents, Insurancs men.
sheriffs and others from sll parts of

the Northweat.

Following are some of ths racom-
mendstlons from a previous confer-
ence which will come before ths com-
mittee for review:

1. Adoption of a certificate of title

or ownership of motor cars.

2. Adoption of a certificate of regis-

tration.

$. Installation of a motor ownsrshlp
file by the Stste or Provincial Dspart-
ment controlling motor vehicle regu-
lation.

4. Installation of a motor or engine
number file by the Attorney-General's
Department.

5. Drastic provisions governing the
conduct of second-hand or ussd car
dealers, wreckers and second-hand
accessory deslera.

8. Installation of a stolen and re-

covered file of autos by the sheriff -of

every county and the chief of police

of every city having mors than
10.000 population.

7. Severe penalties for sale of auto
with engine number altered or
changed.

8. Regulation compelling owners of
private garages to report to police
authorities details re the renting of
such garages.

MOTOR NOTES

Mr. Jim Wood, manager eg* the
Begg Motor Company, reports thut
sales since the first of the month have
been exceptionally betsk. Both Nash
and Chevrolet sales this month have
so far broken last May's excellent
record.

LIVER SALT

Tourist—"What are the principal
places of Interest In this tow*?"

Joe Dumbell—"You'll have to ask
some stranger. I've lived h*r*v all

my life."

Where la that long rond that has
no turning? Every road round hare
hss more curves than a big-league
pitcher. In building roads, engineers
should make up their minds where
they're going.

The new Jewett cosch which
reached this city but a few weeks ago.

has been causing quite a sensation in

motor circles. Kve Brothers report

thst several cars bavs already been
sold, and they expect the shipment of

coaches which is now en route to

Victoria from the Detroit factory, will

be sold before It reaches here.

May the open road never be closed

to pedestrians. ThaJ. would be too

much Still, they could take up
cross-country.

"The new Chrysler* have certainly

made a hit with Victorians." ssya Mr.

H. E. Bayley, of Thomas Pllmley,

Limited. "For the past three months
It has been an Impossible task to keep
enough care in stock to meet the local

demand. I'acksrds have also been
selling fast. Our quota of cars for

ths first half of the year hss been

sold, and we are finding it a difficult

problem to get the factory to ship us

cars.

The average road in thla part of

the country look like It had been sur-

veyed with a curling iron. Anyway,
crooked roads make motoring a
pleasure.

A parking spsce. comments a local

garageman. la where you leave ths
car to have the tall light knocked off.

The new Mirmon models have
taken Victoria by storm. The Vic-
toria Marmon Company, local dis-

tributors, report that during the past

week they have had many Inquiries.

St. refer (to spirit st gate)—"Stop!
What was your worldly occupa-
tion?"

Spirit—"I was a trsfflc cop."
St. Peter—"Go!"
And 8t. reter didn't say where.

Ten years from now, according to

the law now Into effect, the United
Htatee may have 300.170 miles of
completed, well -paved highway. At
present there are only about 27.000
miles of auch rosds. The Federal
sld system calls for this work in co-
operation with ths States.

Toronto Heart CJVJ?.
Chief U Going Back

To Pennsylvania Line

TORONTO. May 22 —The Toronto
Telegram today says:
"Raflwsymen ar« Interested tn

goesip circulating today that when
Sir Honry Thomton'e contract as
president of the Canadian National
Railways expires in December bs
Will return to his first love, the

innvlvania Railway system. To
eed him. Dams Rumor Is al-

nomtnaUng Clarence O. Bowk-
sr. ganeral manager of the central
region with headquarters here. la
which event A
manager of the
pleksd to earns to

The wemen were flrst to
the first sewing machine In

Hows la 184$.

PLANS MOTOR TRIPS

TO SCENIC WONDERS
Sidney Man Organize* Sight-Seeing

Tours to Beaaty Paints In
Adjacent States

Mr. Everette Ooddard. of Sidney, is

now organising automobile sightsee-

ing trips to visit the famous land-
marks and scenic wonders In Oregon.
Washington, Idaho. British Columbia
and Alberta. He is planning to make
a business of taking tourists by auto
twice a month to points of interest
throughweat the Northwest, and from
present indication thla novel business
promises to be s big success.

"This tour is advantageous not
only as a means of spending a most
wonderful holidsy. but as an educa-
tional tour as well, as it takes in
places that are Impossible to see un-
less you travsl by car." ssys Mr. Ood-
dard. "Our aim Is to provide a
means for the prospective traveler to
see our country comfortsbly. econom-
ically and safely, and with a mini-
mum loss of time from his work.
The tour will be over trunk high-
ways the entire distance, fifty per
cent paved. The tour takes In 2,600
miles of the finest scenery In the
Northwest.

"The following sre some of the
plsces visited on the trip: Chucks-
nut Drive, ml Rainier. Portland, over
the Columbia River Highway. Wash-
ington Desert, to Spokane, through
Idaho foothills to Sandpoint. where
th« longest wooden bridge for vehic-
ular traffic is still in use; Crow's Nest
Paaa snd ths great Frank Slide, Mac-
leod and the old R N.W.M.P. Bar-
racks; north through the whest fields

of Southern Alberts. High River and
Prince of Wales' Rsnch to Calgary;
west through the foothills to Banff
(Cahsds's Playground), on to the
beautiful I^ake lxiulse and Moraine
Lake, the world-famous Windermere
Highwsy snd C.P.R. bungalow camps.
Radium Hot Springs, down the Win-
dermere valley tn Cranbrook. back to
Spokane, through the Washington
whest belt to Wenatchee. through
ths wonderful Blewett Pssa. Snoqusl-

mle Pass to Seattle and home, having
covered 2,600 mllea of grandeur In

comfort throughout the entire trip."

The flrst trip |s scheduled for June
7, followed by trips on July 1 and 21,

August 14 and September 7.

Mr. Goddard Intends to take in the
Calgary stampede on the July 1 trip.

TO CONTROL DRIVE

YOURSELF LIVERIES

Automobile Club Would Have Owners
of Rented Vehicle*. Responsible

lmne by Drivers

Legislation for the better control of
"drive yourself" auto liveries Is being
sought by the Automobile Club of
British Columbis.

At ths last meetlsg of the directors
a resolution asking an amendment to
the Motor Vehicles Act was asked for
this purpose.
The resolution asks: That the Motor

Vehlclea Act be altered so as to make
the owners of "drive yourself" ears
liable to the public for accidents: thst
the Vancouver Incorporation Act and
the Municipal Act be amended in
order that It may be compulsory that
such automobiles be Insured for the
damage done.
The difficulty of tracing drivers of

such csrs who may cause accidents
Is one reason for asking for thla
smendmcnt. while another Is the usual
lack of responsibility on the psrt of
those who hire csrs on this basis.

Instructions have already been
Issued by the Attorney-Genersl'e de-
partment requiring owners of these
auto liveries to ascertain that appli-
cants for cars are In possession of
drivers' licences and to note the
numbers of the licences before per-
mitting the csrs to be taken out.
Added point to this rsgulstlon Is

given by the psrt which evidence
about "drive yourself" ears hss
played In the police effort to trace
down the authors of ths Royal Bank
hold-up at Nanalmo.

% t s <

WILL VISIT CANADA
LEAVING ENGLAND FOR DOMIN-

ION

Guest In London Last Night
aa Great

of Great

Oysters sre now raised srtlflclslly

from the fertilised egg to the seating
stag*.

LONDON, May 23.—Right. Hon. J

Ramssy MscDonsld. former Premier,

will sail for Canada on the Msgantic.
October 2. and will spend some time
visiting the Important centres of the
Dominion.

Last evening the ex-Premier wss
the recipient of an unusual honor, a
dinner given him by the "Father of
the House of Commons." T. P. O'Con-
nor, in recognition of Mr. MscDen-
sld's "high personal and political
character and his greet gifts sn a
writer and a sponger."

The dinner, which was entirely noa-
poltttoai. was a notable event. The
gueata Included Sir Jsmss Harris.
Slgnor Marconi. Dssn Inge. Viscount
Chelmaford. former First Lord of the
Admiralty and Baron Thomson, who
was Air Minister In the MscDonsld
Cabinet. Politicians rspreeentatlve of
all parties attended.

In toasting the guest of the even-
ing. Mr. O'Connor sstd that the dinner
was "a very striking manifestation of
the gr*«t snd slmost unbroksn. snd.
I think, the sans Isw in our political
and parliamentary hlatory that poli-
tical differences should not Interfere
with personal relatione."

He paid tribute to Mr. MscDonsld
ss "a great brother of our great
brotherhood; I ahould put him gs
perbsps the best educated politician
in our Empire"

Given Judgment
NELSON. May 22.—Edward Shan-

non. Slocan prospector, was awarded
Judgment for $24.0*0. unpaid bal-
ance on a purchase price of $4t.t*t.
..gainst the Delia Mines, by Mr. Jus-
tics Murphy todsy. snd $$.$$3 Inter-
est, srreers on debentures.

3^1

AUTO TOP SPECIALIST
Tops, Seat Cushions and Covers

$52 View ft. Phone 2341

MOSCOW. Msy ft,
Supreme Court toTJay denied the ap-
peal of the Sinclair oil Company
from the decision of the lower court
which annulled its oil concessions in
Haghalt*n some time ago.

Doctor'i"

Homily on Living

"I'm not it all sure which is

to be preferred—enjoying the
quiet moments of maturer
years or recalling the happy in-

cidents of our more active
youth." said the Family Doctor.
"But I'm sure that I can re-

member more vividly the
doings of my erstwhile com
panions, in love and in arms,
with the aid of 'DOCTORS'
SPECIAL' Reliable Old
Scotch Whisky. The ripe old
age of 'DOCTORS' SPECIAL'
seems to fit in with my mood,
and disperses the reserve I

sometimes feel even in the
presence of old friends."

This advertisement is not pub-
lished or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by" the Govern-

ment of British Columbia
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I A TIRE for Every
........

PURSE and
» , ...

, , _

PURPOSE
Dunlop **Tourin§' f Cord

An oversize tire for general use.

Dunlop "Sedan" Cord
A tire specially built for "Sedans" and all heavy work.

Dunlop "Bus-Truck" Cord
An extra heavy tire for stage or truck work.

You can save money by buying your Tires and
Accessories at

Automotive Equipment

House
758 Y«te» Street Phone 39<

(Opposite Dominion Hotel)

Q
Our Best Customer h

the Car (imp
This organization contemplates with satisfaction the splendid
volume of new and used car business it has done this season.
But it feels a greater pride in contemplating the satisfaction
enjoyed by those who bought cars in former seasons and are
still happy in the ownership of them.

Every year we add to our facilities for serving the one who
has bought a car from us. W e aim to assure the owner not
only <|ualitv of workmanship and material in the car, but
economy of performance and upkeep.

Parts, acccssftr.es. all that is covered by the very broad term
service, exists here to serve the car owner in such fashion that
every day he drives the car purchased from us is a GOOD day.

PACKARD. WILLY-KNIGHT, CHRYSLER.

Sale* and Service

Thomas Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton St. Phone 697 Victoria. B.C.

B.C. Tire

Distributor for

K. & S.

Supreme
Cords

and

Tubes
EXPERT BALLOON

TIRE REPAIRS

Imperial Oil. Gas and

612 Pandora
Phone 2158

m
t
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Batteries for Any Make
of Automobile or Radio

Standard Sizes in Stock
Special Orders Promptly

IwecUted

Kxpert Battery Charging
and Repairs

Battery Parts and Supplies'
of livery Description

Ail Our Batteries Are
Made in Victoria

And Fully Guaranteed

Batter
|

H. L. Battcris. Mgr.

PHONES
Day 7790 Night 6507Y

929 Yatea Street

CetWisei
Equip Your Car
with a New

Strombcrg ,

Carburetor
And I njoy Full* the Pleasure*

of Motoring

Easy Starting
More Pep and Power

Real Fuel Economy .

Better Performance

sJBuilt Special For
Every Car

Drive in TODAY

LILLIE'S GARAGE
932 Johnson Phone 395

We invite you to call on our Service Department the

next time your car is in need of repairs or adjustments of

any kind. We maintain the most up-to-date Ford Repair

^ Shop and employ only expert Ford mechanics. All work
is guaranteed and you arc assured of prompt, courteous

attention at all times.

Try the "National" Service

Idtionfll Motor Co.

FORD DEALERS
831 Yates Street Phone 4900

By the Lateet Electric Brake Relining Machine
THERMOID HYDRAULIC COMPRESS 100', BRAKE LINING

Never Fails You in an Kmergenry

E. A. (

724 Johnson Sfreet Phone 2292

We Specialize in

Commercial

ano

Pleasure

Auto Bodies

Trimming

Painting

Wheel Work

Springs

r.

Is your auto top in need of
repair? Drin^ your troubles
to us and we will give you
service and satisfaction un-
ecmalled in the city.

NEW TOPS
SIDE CURTAINS

REPAIRS

Work Guaranteed at

Moderate Charges

Geo. Cox
(Next Begg Motor)

931 View St. Phona 3703

Ft |'.S 1

Speedometers
>R

CARS
FOR

With New

$2 1.50

Stewart Warner

Products

Ufl
Victoria. B. C.

o

—

Thermoid

Lining
r

WiU make
your car safe

in cmergeice*.

E.JLS
SpeelsUst

724

1

'".)'].
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Arctic Voyagers Lured by Adventure to Brave Death
MISSING FLYERS New Views of Fateful Nort hern Island Lands Hopes u, His.<««•. \<-:;

flFFKR CONTRAST

Ambition to Be First to Set

Foot on Both Poles Almost

Obsession With Captain

Amundssn

SCIENTIFIC ASPECT
ATTRACTED PARTNER

Four Other Members of Expe-

dition Regarded Venture

With Stolidity of Soldiers-

Life Histories of Men

KINOK BAY. Spitsbergen May SS.

—The leaders of the North Pola fly-

ing party, now two daya absent, offer

a striking psychological study.

With Capt. Roald Amundaen. dis-

coverer of the South Pole, tha necea-

alty of reaching the North Pole be-

came a paraonal conviction, almoat

an obsession.
Lincoln Ellaworth'a lntareat waa

almoat wholly scientific. He expected

to obtain a complete record of the

temperature, humidity and barometric

reading* on the flight. These data

would ba corrected by meteorologlata

with the known atmoapherlc condl-

tlona of the entire northern hemis-

phere. Such flndlnga might throw

light on many hitherto unaolved

Arctic weather problsma.
Ptlota HJalmar Rllaer-Larsen and

Le if Dletrichaon and Mechanic Oekar
Omdahl, all Norwegians, were soldiers

in their attitude toward tha venture.

They regarded It as thay would a

military campaign. The pilots are

lieutenants In the Norwegian navy.

Mechanic Carl reucht took the

flight with typical German stolidity.

Prom the first trial of the planes at

JMsa, Italy, over the warm watere of

the Mediterranean, to the hop-off on

the Spitsbergen Ice, the adventure

waa meraly a matter of perfect

motora to him.

Capt. Roald Amundaen la one of the

leadera of the expedition and an ob-

server In one of the planea. Amund-
aen. In 1»12, waa the first to raach

tha South Pole. He Is also the dls-

coverar or the North Magnetic Pola

und waa tha flret to traverse the

Northwest Passage. Now at the age

<>f hi ha set forth to realise hla

life's ambition—to be the flrat to

set foot at the two extremities of the

earth. Moat of Amundaan'a mature
years have bean spent in Polar ex-

ploration. Hla home la at Oalo, Nor-

way. Hla ruggedneaa and force make
him appear the Ideal explorer.

Lincoln Kllawortlj

Lincoln Ellaworth la the aole Amer-
ican among the flyera. Ha la a co-

leader with Amundaen In the expedi-

tion, and, like the Norwegian, la an
obaerver In one of the planea He
waa born In Chicago In 1110. He at-

tended Columbia Unlveralty. New
York City, and later McOlll Unl-

veralty. Montreal Ha waa a railroad

engineer In Canada and a mining
engineer In Northern Alaaka. As a
member of the' U.S3. Biological Survey
he spent three years making a col-

lection of mountain sheep, from
Mexico lo the Yukon. During the

war he servsd aa an instructor at the
American Aviation School In Tours.

The brush

that

penetrates

A as it brushes
HPHIS hair brush i« made »o that
1

it penetrates* through the hair

and smooths out the tangles quickly

•ad easily. After a few days you will

notice that the hair becomes clean
looking and glossy It will have that
well cared for look. A few easy
»troke» with this brush are more
effective than long minutes of bru»h

inff with an ordinary hair brush.

yon can feel

the brush on your scab?—that la the
sort of brattling that stimulates the
•calp. keeps it free from dandrtiff.

and promotes the health and beauty
of the hair

Tha Pro phy lar iir is the brush
that gives all the benefits of

scalp massage,
this brush at any store

where brnahet are sold. Alwsyi sold
in the yellow box. •

Brt^

{' 'Tc,
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DANES ISLAND FROM NORTH

rrance. I.aat Winter, with Profeeaor
J. T. Stngewald, of Johna Hopklna, he
made the flrat biological cross-eec-
tlon of the Andea of Peru. He
formerly held the national amateur
wrestling champlonahlp of the United
states. Hla most atriklng char-
acteristic la hia amlle, which llghta

up hla whole face and which endeara
him to everyone.

HJalmar Rtlecr-Iararn

HJarmar Rllser-Larsen, pilot of one
of the planea, la thirty Ave years
of age and married. Ha flvea at
Oslo. He la a lieutenant In the Royal
Norwegian navy, which he entered In

1109 He was tranaferred to the Air
Service In 1115 and waa attached to

the Royal Naval Air Service In Eng-
land In lilt. He studied alrahlp con-
struction and aviation In England in

lift. He la a etrlklngly handaoma
man of Immenae atature and aeema
abaolutely sure of hlmaelf.

Ia»lf Dtctrtctmon

Lelf Dletrichaon. pilot of one of the
planes, la 36. married and Uvea at
Horten, Norway, He la u lieutenant
In the Royal Norwegian navy. He
waa at aaa from 1S0« to 1S08. He
served on a Norwegian torpedo boy

AH! Hi vf H"AN:, ut. ! U.
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DISPATCH SEARCH
EXPEDITION

Continued rrom Page I

needed, would be through Smith's
8ound. using the Macmlllan facill-

tie* to get to Amundaen."

Captain Robert Bartlett. who com-
manded the Rooeevelt in Peary's

daah to the Pole, said:

"I am firmly of the opinion

that Amundaen and hla coen-

paoJoae will find their way back
safely. They are a moat com

careful

"If they arc forced to aban-
don their planes n
they hhoukl. and
will, try to make their way up *

to the nearcHt land, Greenland.
t'nlcMH some of them arc Injured

they should be able to do this

safely.

•They have ammunition enough to

llww on tha country as soon aa they

get far enough south to find game
Six comparatively freeh men of tha

calibre of the Amundsen-Ellsworth
party should have little difficulty In

getting themselves out of the Arctic

If their planes are disabled."

V Ml n U M

Correspondent of North American
Newspaper Alliance With Expedition.

destroyer during the war. He waa
transferred to tha Naval Air Service
In ill* and waa later attached to the
British Air Service for training. In

1SI1, aa captain of a big cargo
steamer, ha made a voyage to the
Far East. He waa one of the leadera
of the flying expedition that went to

Spitsbergen In 19 23 when Amundaen
planned his flrat Polar flight. He la

even handaomer and more formidable
appearing than Rlleer-Laraen.

Oscar Omdahl
Oecar Omdahl. mechanic of one of

the plalnea, la It. alngle. and Uvea
at Krtetlanaand. Norway. He haa
been associated with Amundaen for

the past three yeara aa an airplane
pilot and mechanic. Ha waa on tha

'

steamer Maud In 1 92 2 when an at-

tempt was made to have tha ship
drift from Alaska across the North

Walter Wellman. member and or-

ganlxer of many Polar expeditions In

1IS4-1SHS. said:

"If the plana* of Capt. Amundsen
and Mr. Ellsworth should suffer

some mishap, preventing them from
returning to their base, the members
of the expedition would have to rely

mainly upon themselves for their

rescue.
"If they had carried radio to

exp
for them with some probability

of awocean if only one plane be-

came dimbled. The other, even
if It conM not carry both crews,

a relief party.

• For food, members of the expe-

dition. In case of accident. would
have tb rely upon what they have
taken with them- Even Polar bears

do not venture far from land. The
party, of course, would make a forced

march until It left the Polaric cap
and reached regions where game
could be found."

Anthony Klala. who spent 1S0S-

M-Ot In the Arctic, principally on
Frana Joaeph Land, after the Amer-
ica of the Klala-Zlegler expedition

waa loat In the Ice. said:

"The only thing to do- If

and hlit party do not

la to depend on the
which la now

for a Pour night,

to find him- If the party dora

not return, the only thing to do
would he to keep on sending nut

Pole. Ha studied aviation at

Mlneola, Long Ialand. He made a
special study of the Rolla-Royce
motora, with which the alrplanea are
equipped. In England, and haa flown
Dornlar Wa| alrplanea at Plea, Italy,

where they are manufactured. He la

slight In stature snd Impetuous la

Carl Feucht. mechanic of one of

the planea. la SI, single, and lives at

Priedrichahafen. Germany. He la

regarded aa probably the premier
living Dornler aero mechanic. He
served during the war on all fronts.

Including the Turkish, aa a flight

mechanic. He waa wounded three
times and waa twice In plane
craehee. Ha bears scars of these
mishapa on hla face. He la email,

swarthy gad Intense, and Impresses
one aa being fearless aad aa thor-
oughly knowing hla

Two Dead, Twenty-Five

Hurt, in UJS. Explosion

VERSAILLES. Ky.. May «•>—Two
known dead. IS or more persons
aerloualy wounded, and a score more
or leaa seriously hurt, waa the toll

of an explosion of a gas machine In

a dry-cleaning shop here today.

The dead are: Ora Moore, Ver-
sallllea stock dealer and nationally
known foxhound breeder, and an un-
identified man from Cincinnati, who
waa touring the Blue
with hla wife.

lifllan Rack After Five Years

LOS ANO ELKS, May St.— IJills n
Olsh. motion picture actress, who re-

turned today to the scan* of her
earliest screen eureeawea after an
absence of fire yeara In the Bast and
hi Europe, said aha would appear In

out.

"Seriously, however. I do not think

the expedition Is In much danger. Aa
I understand It, either plane can

carry the crews of both. A flight

with one plane would have been fool-

hardy, of course.

"When the party left Spitsbergen

It waa not, aa Andree In hla balloon

was. at the mercy of the wind. I have
no doubt that Amundaen left the out-

line of hla oouraa behind him. Pre-

sumably It was fairly straight toward
tha Pole. I do not think a land ex-

pedition could be of any service.

"With regard to feod. I believe

there la land near the Pole, and
there la a possibility of finding, land

at the Pola Take tha course of Nan-
sen's boat, the Fram. In the Polaric

drift You will note that the Fram
stopped In drift snd Just circled

around In one place, north of Franx
Joseph Land, for about a year. Then
finally aha slipped out Into free water.

which aha would go to Europe to star*
In screen adaptatioaa of a grand
opera favorite Miss Oleh parried
questions by Interviewera who aaked
her tn affirm or deny reports of her
»nii«fm»nt to Oeorga Jean Nathan.
New Tork magaslne editor and dra-
matic critic.

Paul Re'
earlias* engravers on

in ths

"What held her back? Not Frana
Joseph Land, for she waa too far

north. I think It waa land near the
Pole. »

"When I was living on Rudolph
Island, the fartheat north part of

Frana Joaeph Land, there waa open
water to northwest nearly all tha year
around, but sofid Ice to the seat all

the year around. Something north
of Frsns Joaeph land waa acting aa
a barrier.

"In tha spring the Polar bears come
from tha North. There la possibility

of finding bear meat to supplement
the food supply of a stranded party."

BOSTON. Mens May SS—All the
plana of Captain Donald B. Mac-
Mlllan'a Arctic expedition will be
auhordtnated to the relief of Roald
Amundsen if Amundsen is not heard
from before the MacMillaa ahlps
leave here Jane 17.

COPENHAGEN,
gaard Jensen, Danish
Oreenland. told the A
today that In hla opinion there la no
reason for uneasiness regarding the
safety of the Amundaen Ellaworth
expedition to the Pole
He said Amundsen la tha moat

energetic man he has met. but
la very eautlnue Therefore tha

believes If fogs threatened to

la the two
would

and waited for the weather to clear
lie expressed the opinion that

Amundsen had made hla plana so gs>
curately that ha la

return aafsly

(Continent in l\t*

DANES ISLAND FROM SOUTH

ARCTIC MASCOTS

In the photo at the upper left can be seen the akeleton of the Walter Wellman
balloon ahed. Wellman. an American, waa the flrat to attempt to reach the

Pole In a dirigible balloon. The balloon encountered a atorm and collapsed

after flying a short distance. The view at the upper right shows the famous
Pike House, a log hut built by an English sportsman named Pike, who win-

tered there In 1888-S to hunt polar bear. The structure la solidly built, and
haa been used by many Arctic expeditions. The lower picture shows the two
maaeots of the Amundsen party. There la little likelihood of their getting lost

in the North, aa the cat Is black and stand* out In the snow, and the monkey
haa no trees In which to hide.

JAPAN EARTHQUAKE
TRAPS BATHERS

Continued from Page 1

Big « it-low endamaged
The Area at Toya-Oka and Klnosakl

burned out laat night. Seismograph

-

era declare there Is no fear of fur-

thelr shocks.
The affected area covers about 2S

square mllee. with a population around
7S.S00.

The lateat estimates place the cas-

ualties at 1.600 and the property loss

between fifty and seventy million yen.

Many cables from frlenda abroad are

reaching Osaka. Kobe and Kyoto, but

these eltlea are quite safe and were
not damaged

Two-thirds of Town Destroyed

Unverified reports from TalJIma
district, northwest of here, where the

quake waa most felt, now atate that

It Is believed the heaviest loss of life

occurred at Klnoaakl Springs, where
It Is said all the buildings were
wrecked, burying many persons. Fires

started Immediately, completing the

ruin. The sailmates of dead In the

town ef Togo-Oka vary between 100

and 200. Two-thirds of the town was
deetroyed. Including all the large

buildings.

The suthorltlea are unable to eatl-

mate the caeualtlea. while the vernac-

ular newapapers are publlahlng dif-

ferent figures of the loss of life. It

may be tomorrow before any real

facta are obtainable. It la expected

railway traffic will be reatored soon.

Meanwhile relief funds are being col-

lected In various cities.

No Forragnera Victim*

It Is not believed that any foreign -

era were vlctima.

Klnosakl. seven miles from Toyo-
Oka. la famous for Its hot springs,

which are patronised by large num-
bers of Japanese. 15. 000 visitors going
there snnually

The earthquake. according to

meteorological reports, waa a horl-

sontal vibration of nearly three
Inches, which is a record for the past
thirty yeara. Tha temblor waa con-
tlnuoua and lasted aeveral minutes.
Toyo-Oka, a town of 7.700 popula-

tion, la on the Can-In Railway, which
runs from Osaka through Kyoto to

tha west coast. It is chiefly noted for
Ita manufacture of wicker baskets,
which are largely used throughout
Japan. The TaJIma dlatrlct is on the
west coaat. and Is mountainous, with
few large town*

weeks f rigid Ice In Kings Bay. For
forty-eight hours the aun haa been
shining bright and friendly.

Weather Wonderful
On our left aa we lie In Danea Gate.

It kisses ths round shoulders of a line

of distant hills, while beyond them it

la equally attentive to a sharper-
peaked ridge of loftier summlta. Three
distinct glaciers are vialble along the
hills running down to the water
through hollows between the hills and
distinguishable from the snow by their

bluish -white color. In front of our
ahlps the water atretchea off along
Danea Ialand. In the oppoalte direc-
tion It la equally clear and calm to the
ahore of Amsterdam Ialand.

— Only occasionally does a chunk of
snowy Ice show on the surface of the
sea floating quietly along. Many
flights of ducks have passed us today,
skimming clone to the water across
the path of the Hummer aua.

A few mllea from our present an-
chorage Is Virgo Bay. sometimes
called Wollman's Bay. which marks
the tragic commencement of the An-
dree expedition and also the start of
the Walter Wellman attempt to reach
the Pole in a dirigible.

Alaaka Flight Denied

NEW YORK. May IS.—Captain
Amundsen hsd no Intention of re-
turning from his North Pole expedi-
tion via Alaska Thla atatement waa
made today by l.orlng Pickering,
general manager of the North Ameri-
can Newapaper Alliance, who gave
out a cablegram he lecelved on May
4 from the captain.

Mr. Pickering laaued the .tatement
becauae it had been publlahed that tha
delay In hearing from the progresa of
the flight may be due to a continu-
ance of the party across the Arctic
region In an effort to reach Point
Barrow. The cablegram read as
follows:

rumors, under no clrcum-
do ws contemplate continuing

our flight to Alaaka."

TIDAL WAVE, RAIN,
u/i uri if i i i H

u Ml -its OF ONTARIO AND
HURON MOI MT ALONG HHORK

SAN FRANCISCO. May 28— Pro-
prectea of seismologists came true to-
day when an earthquake rocked
southwestern Japan

After the Toklo-Tokohama earth-
quake of nearly two yeara ago, it waa
foretold that some time In the near
future a temblor would vlalt the
southwest. The centre of the disturb-
ance, however, dodged the populous
district around Osaka, centreing In
the Taljtma dlatrlct. eighty mllea to
the northwest.

ANXIETY GROWS
AT POLAR BASE

left on Bottom and Then Br-
as lake Falls and Risen—River Reversed e*'

eh Ipa Hobby and Fram. swung at
Anchor at Danea Gate, the narrow
passage between Danes Island und
the mainland of Spitsbergen They
rode easily on u Kurfaco calm as a
mill pond, sida by aide But to tha
anxious paasemgwrs there waa some-
thins; annoylngty Idle and futile

about tha sedate conduct of the
boats

"Nothing to do but watt." muttered
the captain of ths Frai
puffed fretfulty on hla
narrow bridge of hla ship.

Areaftc Calm t 'osrtlowca

Our vision waa bounded throuxhout
tha Ions; day br a world of two color*

white of snow r Is

d

snd ths delicate hut ro-
hlue of the sky The water
It a deeper and more sinister

of tha sky
We triad to be hopeful and optlmia

tie There ware many things to be

nerfen The slant n* n*ejsj|| OSaar npen

J
water waa heartening efter the long *

BUFFALO. N T . May 21.—Wind,
rain and what waa described as a
tidal wave struck a series of devas-
tating blows at central and a portion
of western New Tork today, causing
property damage estimated at thou-
aanda of dollara. hut reaultlng In no
deathe and few Injurlea

The tidal wave awept virtually tha
entire aputhern ahore of Lake On-
tario from the mouth of the Niagara
River at Toungatown to Oswego,
rearing the water about four feet
above normal. Ita origin remains a
mystery tonight. At the time it oc-
curred there waa only a slight wind.

Slight enrth tremors were said to
have been noted by some realdenta
of Sodua Point.

Nhlp I -eft on Bottom
ALPENA. Mich.. May SS —A seven-

foot fluctuation In the level of Lake
Huron, without precedent on the lake,
the United Ststea weather bureau
hare reported. occurred along tha
east shore laat night Tha rise snd
fall was most marked at Rorkport.
the water rlstnx four feat and falling
seven leaving a large freighter on ha
bottom In a loading slip Later taw
water rose and the ship waa released.

In Thunder Bay River
the water racing up

rapidly

FUther snd DaugMer Dead
NEW TORK. May SS.—A seven

-

yesr old girl and bar father were
fatally injured tonight
were pinned beneath a
toppled over during a

Thn gin. Otgo Vtrglala Whitley, was
walking with her father, (leorae W
Whltlay. IS. beside the fence, when It

suddenly > "Hspsed The rhlld died

ho.pit
.
aa er at er la

Arctic Flight Is More Than Stunt With Lincoln Ellsworth

—

Scientific Aspect of Venture Induced American to Join Amundsen
Party—ChsVraDf of Air Routes From New York or London to

Asia Over Pole Thought One of PosaibUities

1

it.laeela Kllawena la the sols Asnsrlraa
muni ih» mm whs s*t oat as air for
thr Nerta Pol*. H* eapstleS merit et ths
financial berklas nsrssss.rjr te insae (he
fllSht eeeslbl* In this alspstrh. written

By LINCOLN SELLSWORTH
KINO'S BAT. Spitsbergen May 21

(Delayed.)—The^apectacularlty of the
aerial daah for the North Pole has
overshadowed the scientific aahocta of
thla great venture. I would be un-
willing to rlak my life for a mere
etunt. It la only becauae of my belief

In the scientific results of the flight

that I am now toeing the mark for
the hop-off.

My foremoat intereat In the expedi-
tion la geographic. I am faaelnated

by the million square miles of terri-

tory that atretchea about the Pole.

What axlata there la a question. There
may be only snow. Ice and water, or
perhsps a grest cuntlnent.

Tidal Conditions Suggest land
Dr. Harrla. tidal expert of the

United States Oeodetlc Sunn whose
Ideaa greatly Interested me In the
geographic phases of Polar explora-
tion, believes there is either a sub-

merged reef or an expanae of land
near the Pole, aa the tidea lag five

houra coming around the Alaakan
coast.

Our expedition msy alao learn of
the mysterious drift from the North-
ern Pacific to the Northern AtlanUc.
If we find open water during oar
flight we should be able to determine
where the drift crosses the hemi-
spheres. The place muat be fairly

near the Pole aa the drift takea only
three years.

The meteorological data obtained
by the expedition will be of great
value. Our two mebeorologlsts at tha
Improvised station established on our
convoy ship, the Fram. the meat
northerly weather bureau that ever
existed, have already gathered In-

formation that promises new light on
Arctic weather condlilona. We six

men in the two alrplanea may make
further observatione of the moat vital

Importance. These may be of purely
scientific value, but they may also be
of practical use.

May Be Aerial Pioneers

Our present dsts Indicate that only
light, variable wlnda exist In the Arc-
tic and that air pockets are unknown,
due to the equableness of the tem-
perature as a result of the
of night and day. It Is

ths westher la the Arctic la Ideal for

aviation.
We In the two airplanes will pos-

sibly be the pioneers for great air-

ships that may some day run between
New York or London and Asia over
the North Pole route. Stefanseon.
vrlUng recently In The Oeographlcal
Review, takea the view that euch an
air route la practicable. It la little

more than one-half aa far between
London aad Hong Kong over the Pole
as around the earth's girdle.

Kvery explorer and geographer
knows the value of even the sparse
data obtained by Peary, Nansen and
othera. Yet their observations were
limited by their being oa foot or
aboard ship. What we who get the
first aerial perspective of the Polar
regions may or may not see la doubt-
ful, bat the possibilities of our ob-
servations are great.

ACCIDENT MARS

BICYCLE RACES

(OLLIHION WITH AUTOMOBILE
INJURES TWO CONTESTANTS

and Jack M< Phee Are
siightl) Hurt—Cncle of One Waa

Celebration of the Maytlme carnival
and bicycle parade was marred yea-
terday by an accident In which
Beverley Peden and Jack McPhea
suffered Injuries. The two boys rid-

ing in the bicycle race for those under
eighteen, following a burst of speed
at the end of tha race, crashed Into

an automobile that was crossing the
by -street.

By a strange coincidence the auto-
mobile Involved In* the accident waa
driven by the uncle of one of the
Injured boya. Beverley Peden. No
blame la attached to either the cyclists

or the driver of the auto, who waa
proceeding at a speed of leaa than tea
miles per hour. Considerable criti-

cism has been voiced of the (raffle

arrangement that permitted the finish-

ing- tape of the course on Yatee
Street to be within fifty feet of tha
croaalng of Quadra Street, on which
heavy traffic waa being conducted.

Both boya were removed to tha
hospital Immediately after the acci-

dent. Examination proved that la

neither case were the injurlea serious,

although In the case of Beverley
Peden severe cuts to the face and tha
ear were experienced Jack McPhee,
who had been rendered unconacloua,
was discovered to have suffered no
serious Injury and waa sent home.
Beverley Peden will remain In tha
hospital for a few daye. Hla acatdent
la regarded aa particularly unforunate
aa he was due to take part In the
rolonlat Bike race which will take
place on Friday. June 11.

Vancouver Klwanlana Visit

SEATTLE, May 11.—Vancouver
Klwanlans. ISA strong. and
wives, will Invade the Seattle
of International Klwanls aa au eats of
the local club at the Olympic Hotel.
Monday noon. Justice M. A. Mac-
donald. Judge of the Appeal Court of

BrtUeh Columbia, will address the
meeting on "International Friend-

Abducted GirVs Body
Found in Empty House

WLNTHROP. Maine. May SI.—Dis-

covery of the dead body of Miss Alda
Heywfcrd In a vacant cottage Inter-

rupted with dramatic suddenness to-

day the search for the man who
abducted her after shooUng her aunt.
Mrs. Emma M. Towna. last Tuesday
night, and then set fire to their cot«

tage on the ahore of lake Marana-
cook. A general alarm waa sent out
for the capture of Harry A. Klrby,
of Watertown. Mass . who until yes-
terday had occuplsd the cottage where
the body waa found.

\ analmo Man Dlea Suddenly

VANCOUVER. May IS— Stricken
with a heart attack at the St. Itsgla
Hotel, about < o'clock this evening,
Jamaa Thomas, of Nanalmo. died a
few mtnutea later, while being taken
to the Vancouver General Hoapltal.
Mr. Thomaa had Just arrived st tks
hotel from the Nanalmo boat when
he was taken 111.
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IN the radio world
Activities of Radio Enthusiasts in Canada, the United States and Foreign Lands

I'ulnwr Explains Plans to'

\

I- \filore Air, Using Radio

< • >yiiiii-

•

• I time, I . ,t«r, ..f \rw Mrx».o Sru.fy StsT,, YV .

'

Make Observations Under the *rsj«r PotJbU rnm&mm Mil Not
- m!|v K,„!i '

What with both the Poles discov-
ered, the H*\re***o Sea K>und«d and
dredced by the scientific Mr. Beebe
Tibet visited to tta hinterlands by an
Irtahman w!th face darkened by
barry Juice, and various othar nooks
and cornara of tha (lobe paarad Into,
thare Isn't ao much left to explore
thaaa days.
Thara la, however, the air. And

Krlc Palmer, of Brooklyn, propoaaa to
explore that.

Of courae, air areas have been
penetrated before, but not In tha way
Mr. Palmer plana to look Into them.
Avlatora have traveled a mile or ao
upward.

Will Stay on Land
However. Mr. Palmer lan't coins; In

for aeronautic*. He plana to ax-
plora the air by meana of the radio.
Me la going to aee what radio wave*
do under tryine circumstances— clr-
« umstsnree ao far not only trylna;. but
untried.
Whan the Brooklyn Chamber of

Commerce sent Ita apeclal train
Westward May 17, with a cargo of
rtelevatee Inatructad to acquaint the
Par Weet with the elorles of the Bast.
Mr. Palmer carried over hla back, not
tha uaual tourist camera, but the
Freed-Elsemann five tube aat which
aat In hia library and poured forth
aaaorted aopranoa. Jass banda and
sermons from day to day.
The Itinerary of Mr. Palmer will

brina; him to this city on June U.

To Try Grand Canyon
"I am coins to try the radio under

every conceivable condition with
which 1 come In contact. " he aaya.
"I am coins to explore the air. Here-
tofore most of the radio exploration
has been done In laboratories under
ideal condltiona. I am just colnc to
reverse thst procedure.

'One of tha test* i will make will
be to try It In the Orand Canyon. I
am colnc to set up the sat at the
foot of the canyon, with great walla
i.*oo feet rlalnc on each aide and
tune in on whatever I can cat. I
want to And out what's penetratlnc
thare and how much of it the radio
can catch. I'll try several antennae.

"Then I'm colnc to let the
climb Pike's Peak. That will
procresalve experiment. I will
in at the foot of toe mountain
stop frequently on the way
tune In. Then at tha very

radio
be a
listen

and
up to
tip I'll

tune in again. I'll listen' in there in
the mornlnc acd acaln In the after*
noon and acaln at nlcht. The time
of day will make conalderable differ-
ence. I am sure -but I want to know
Just what difference.

"I'm colnc to civs the radio a test
In the very centre of the redwood
foraat to find out just what Intarfer-

TO IUJ:MiV\lE

mmli niio

ence comes
If any. It has been said that leave*
take part of the strength away from
broadcast slcnals. I want to And out.

Into Burled City

"I'll tak* It Into the open spaces of
tha Yosemlte Valley and I'll take It

out Into tha harbor of Ban Dieeo.
I'll test it on the train every day.
maklnc obaeryatlona with recard to
the location of the train. Its speed
and such other conditions as may
arise.

"I'm colnc to take It Into one of
the burled cities of New Mexico and
find out what can be received there.
In experiments such as thaaa there
may be valuable developments with
recard to the theory of Dr. Rocers. of
Maryland, that radio wave* travel
throuch the cround.

In Canadian Rookies
"I'll set it up. too, In one of tha

cliff dwelllnce of the departed < llff

dwellers In New Mexico and find out
whether radio. If it had been Invented
in their day. could have clven theae
unusual apartment houses tha en-
tertainment that It elves cliff

dwellers of New Tork of the present
day.

"I'll try It In cowboy cabins In the
Canadian Rockies and In Hollywood,
where Will H. Hays will co-operate
with the tests.

"And with every test I'll set down
observations to be'broucht back and
Clven to the scientists who are work
Inc on perfection of the radio, on
elimination of static end on the
various other problems of the In-
dustry. They're welcome to what I

find.

Static at Work
"Some people have told me that I

am foolish to attempt the experi-
ments st the time of year when
atatic Is known to be at Its worst.
However, It seems to me that that Is

tha vary time for such experiments.
Under Ideal condltiona, everythlnc
would be simple. The teats may
even brine to llcht some Informa-
tion which may be of use in conquer-
ing the problem and provldlnc a
means of eliminating the difficulty.

"At any rate. I'm colnc to make
the observation* under the hardest
possible conditions snd not with any
specially built set. but with one I

have used In my home for some
time."

Mr. Palmar probably gets his In-
qulaitlveness about tha radio from
the fact that he was once a news-
paper man. During the war he left
that work to become one of Amer-
ica's publicity commissioners abroad.
haVInc the task of creatine American
propaganda In Denmark. Finland and
Sweden. Ha used the radio exten-
sively In this work, ha declares.—. —

MPKCTACCIiAR CATARACT
FV'RNINH OWW row I it

TO

Twenty-Four Powerful
Up Both

Rapids
"3

'

NIAGARA FALLS. May SI —Tha
majeatlo Niagara, moat Insplrlnc of
world cataracts, is to have the unique
diatlnctloa of fumlahlnc the power
with which her own natural erandeur
la to be permanently enhanced.

Beclnnlnc Monday nlcht, thla in-
ternational waterfall will nightly re-
flect from Its tumbling; sheets of foam
the electrical raye of the equivalent
of thirteen hundred million of
candlea. Twenty-four powerful ls-
Inch searchlight*, of special dealcn
recommended by W. i » A. Ryan,
have been Installed by the General
Klectrlc Company In Victoria Park
on the Canadian side of the fall*

Besides illuminating both falta and
the rapid*. (he rays of tha twenty-
four light* oast In one upward beam
will produce a ehaft of llcht vleible
for 100 miles except under adverse
atmospheric condltiona. By placlnc
color screens over the light* and
apreadlnc the beems In fen like ar-
rancement. an aurora far more
beautiful and spectacular than pro-
vided by Nature from the Far North
can be produced.

International c. operation ha* made
the permanent lighting of the Fall*
possible, the oltlea of Niagara rails In

both New York State and Ontario,
tncether with the Victoria Park Com-
mlaalort and the Ontario Power Com-
pany. havInc joined In flnanclnc the
project. The Installation of the plant
la under the direction of Mr. Ryan,
director of the lllumtnatlnc labora-
tory of the General Klectrlc Company.

World-famous In his
\

field. Mr.
Ryan is particularly noted for his
achievement In the speetacular Hght-
Inc effects of the Panama-Pacific
Bxposltlon and the Centennial Ex-
position at Rio da Janeiro. It was
under hie supervision that the only
dramatic Illumination of the Falsi
wa* ever undertaken. This was in

IS07, and hundrede of thousanda of
v 1*1tor* te the spectacle were en-
tranced dutinc the thirty days of Ita

life. Deecrtbinc the projected per-

manent iixhting Mr. Ryan aaya that

It will far aurpaas the undertaking of
HOT.

Is the date chosen, for the
Mglnalng of the lllumti. ition.

which Canadian holiday will be
celebrated with a special fiarogramme
to mark the event. It wrn be the
most powerful single Illumination
ever undertaken, every eleotrlcal In-
novation applicable hevlnc been
drafted for service in the cause.

AlHtUtS
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British I ipeHmenter Completes
II Apparatus tn Transmit Pic-

ture Scene* by Wife o*

Dr. Fournlee d'Abbe haa completed
an apparatus which he believes will
materially advance tha study of tele-
vision It haa been privately ex-
hibited at Weetercate House. King
eton-on-Thamee. Desicned to trans-
mit thirty almultaneoua sound* In-
dependently of one another on the
same radio wave-length, and to
separate them at the receivlnc sta-
tion. It la not yet sufficiently em pi I

fled to attempt the reproduction of
actual day n«ht scene*. Artificial
llcht waa used, and only the rough
outline* of movlnc objects 'were
transmitted to the receiving station
in another room.

Picture* by Mawl.

Dr. d Abbe o method conjieta In
converting the picture or acene which
Is to be transmitted into a number of
muei.-*i sounds, each note represent-
ing an element or patch of the pic-
ture. The notes are ell tranamltted
simultaneously over the same wire
or on the same radio wave-lencth.
At the receiving station the note* are
reconverted Into llcht by meana of
special compound resonators In-
vented by Dr. d'Abbe. Each resonator
consist* of a hollow veesel with an
npenlnc over which a mica reed Is
mounted. The reed Is provided
s small mirror, and when the
propriate note occurs In the
tranamltted the reed vibrates,
produces a patch of llcht in a around-
slsss screen. Thte patch reproduces

of the origin*! picture

with
ap-

It was just forty years aco that
the first atempt was made to Illu-

minate the Falls. Klectrlc lighting

was In Its boyhood and eearehllcht*
unknown. Albert Rlerstadt wlshlnc
In rhow the Falls at nlCht to a pifty
of vlsltlnc Kncllsh railroad men.
placed a quantity of gunpowder on
the ledce benearn the Americar. fall.

The result wa* distinctly effective

but incomparable with elect rl •
| Hu

•

ntlnatlon

Queen Victoria's birthday unai-

The apparatua at Weetercate
House I. limited to thirty different
patches and the same number ef
raeonators. Before a reeecnlaabie
picture can be transmitted * larger
apparatua must be constructed, for a
ste.cl* human face require* et least
400 element* or pgtrhe* „f
appear on the scream The
slen of the original picture
sound Is mad* by a revolving dl*e
bavinc many circle* of small hoi*.
Selenium cells ere placed at different
point, in the optical tm.ee of the
dlee. and ao arranced that *eeh ell
I* Illuminated by Intermittent n,h ,
of s different frequency A two-
valve amplifier convert, the electric
pub**. fufnt*hed by th* selenium
celts Into sounds.

Dr. Fount ier d'Abbe i, shortly to
deacrlbe tbl. method to I

the Radio Society of Oreat

Today's Programme

Palette
Pred Twarosel
tower tWcbee

v*»k w.t. <st< .e> i«
-•— . Wetchtewer Orrhmri. I* II.
Pred Twaroscbk. tenet IS. 11. W»trh-

tatr*. IS St. "Wliii I*
"ie aTTSJSafniii *f Heaven' v
Telle: lie*. rre.i Twerowhk. teser.
II II. vielln duel* tleorgr Twsroerkk.
<

-*rl Pars. 11:11. W.lchtower ore bee
tre. t pJk .. I B H A Ch*e*l Hlngere:
» >« Thee. Pfennebecker. Oeetav
".«-hn Howard Orlgg. »;(«. I.B.S.A.
<°h»r*l Hinger* » 11. "I* lb* Bible In
•plredV W. L Pelle; 11:11. I. B ft A
l'hor*l Niagara. 11:11. Inatrumental
•elertlona. 11:21. I.B.S.A. Choral
singer*

WOE, BaCsS*. W.Y. (IIS)— J-l p m .

r Ounderman it., organist . T:tl.

'..r
n

f.
r» 1 Frssby terlan <hgrch eervlee.

William Wall Whlddi <wSaal*t: Dr.
Bobert J. Mr A I pin*, epeaker.

WWW. Saw Yerfc. 4»»*>-t-ll
pm.. Brooklyn stark Str.nd Theatre
pregraman*. led ward L. Hyitian. direr

-

WOO re. <*eaj>— 1« it
Temple; organ

7%r
a.m.. aarvteea. Bethany Tempi
r»clt*l. Parollae Qulgg: eernios. See.
Onrdon A. MacUnnoa. t:lf, Sunday
School msai<*l eaerrlaee. Bethany
Tampje. t *l organ recital of aacred
l.ymna. Clarence K Bawden.

OmyUght

(SSS.I >—•:«•
Hrttbyitrlao

laet) «r Cavia* Time MS
PltSakargb. p»

, a.m.. Pelsl Br*eae
' hurrh * r in Dr. Ch*rle* Helnreth
oegaaWt ; l:tt. Shedyalde Preebyt*rl*n
Cbsrebl l:lt. Em Knd Chrieilan
Ckurrh

BTW. (bleage. lit. (*SS)— 11 *.m.. Caa-
tral Cbsreh aarvleet. 4-1 p ni . aiadln
roerert; 1. Chlcage Mjn.tay Evening
Clab, Dr. W. U flperry. epeaber.

WCX. Deere*t. Mhrh. <il0.S>—T:ll pm
ervlc.e. Central MetbeSlat Eplaropal

Dial* Boya' Orch*atr*. Dare Nedle
mas. Mellne Slaters lit Seellsg
Orcbeatr*. SanSy btaeh. Meese* tenor

P*opl*'* Uberal Chureh. i t p m . I..,n
* Son classical ceacert

. T-l. classical
programme. Hamilton Park litudlo

"aa'J.*" <Siv Htnr * V»«»« lesor.
Midway Orcbeatr*: Bordsn Brother*W«» Cbleagw. ». tSSO)— I I p m .

Dell Lamp* and thr Trianon Orrhes-
Jv'J ,Vlolmtm: .

c« rlo» slartlsl. Basel
O'Nell. Beatrice Otto; T-fiSS. 8*ml
classical programme. J. Bodewalt
lAmp*. Slrector. Beatrice Teller; Trl-aaon assemble; Woodlawn Theatre
Orcheetr*. Armln T. Head. I It
lj:lt, Dell Lamp* and Trianon Or-
rheMr*. Vernoa Buck. Alvln Try
singers. Popular Cecil Ward, guitarist :

I indoey BtoPhall. plain.. c'lyds
>*ag*r. cbaractsr reader; WoedUawn
Th**|r* Orcbeatra.

WOT. Daeraearl . law* IU1JI I I u
P.m., Methidlst Ept*cop*l Churth *erv-
"*• R * v Walter Day. seatef; t ta-
il:!* Palmer Mttle Symphony. Edwin
Hwladell. conductor.

WOBD. asaSara*. IU1. (ITS)— 10 « m..nymn* and aacred senga; <t :4t pm
rieatye. planlat . i n g. a . Trio'

p m« ;*< < >...*«• ni i at: A i <

!. r « <r*nr*ri \u
» ytlft director > li Ralph H iiiii" >

snd his Ralnb - w«r i. ,. .
•>. !>.-•.*

li • • , i ,>i.ui> Pt«»i.
» »-..! ll M,t..,[ .opra.m

Roedrr, violinist
.
Olg* Peters.

Jr-snette V»n I^esaep. mass* -<>pcs»o
M*ry \'an I »nnrr »i - compaatst ; 8b*P

'.dwaT,
ptosis)

' ' im !mf nl«»«»«j-<l 'I'll

I »t- H«.t Mprtags >at>onavl f*r% Mk
* ' !' I I ; Hi ,n P . » V. ..I;

t»rlan <'hurrh. B*». Chauaoey Hlrbok.
Pran.i. rlsrdin erg*al*t t :»*-•:**.
baaeb.il rsssMtsi * tr, |<
t>rch**tr»: I* «
Net* Oefdes

. %*n 1 iv t.jfh j'lWtrt

«»*drIn t

Ch*m
r»« •

ser «"

KOA. Ikatir. (el*. (SSS.4)— II a.m..
Twrniy third Aresa* Preebyterlan
Cbareftl riorenre MacKav organlet .

I.uelle D. Brelaer. aopraao. Daniel
Angerlae. teser; Claranr* C Meor*.
barltoe*; I p m.. Kloranc* MacKay.

ilea. t:lt), T• >rgsnfc_. ...» ....
i'reabrtorton Church
Sevier, past

Twentr-tkird A reBee
Rev fJeorga

otb^ JJZl-Vl
1
.

Ing number of prom

in, L«* Assrstes. Calif. <*ST)—t it
? m . MeDanlels' nightly doing*; t:4(-

p.m.i muakal appreciation talk: T-l.
from stag* and studio of Metropolitan
Theatre. Adlew Tsndler a 4t-plece or
cheatra: <-», hour of th* rlaaatca with
Myr.nna Richard. Walsh contralto
and ethera; lit. Kasmlaer: Anton
UaSa sad hi* Louisiana Plv* Inn.-
Orchestra; It-ll. Thereon Basset t*
I>oa Angeleno* dasce orchestra

Kr»B. Holly wea^.
p.m.. Warocr Brol
tur* Bight, featuring _
inent people of tbe *er*en.

RUO. Oakland Calif. (1*1 1) li a.m..
Plr*t Congrrgatlonal church: 1:1*
p m . tOO Little Symphony Orrheatr*.
7:1*. Plrst Cengr*S*tion*l Church.

BOW. P«rtU*Ml. Ore. (MIJ)— lt.lt
a.m.. Pint Presbyterian Church: *

p m.. church aarrlcaa. Portland Caun-
ell of Churcbea; 1. Colburn Coscsrt
Orcheetr*.

RHJ. La* Aageiea. Calif. (t**J)—t-t .30
p.m . U*lghton s Aread* Cafataeto Or-
cheetr*. Jack Cronshsw. leader. I tt-T
Art Hickman a Blltmore Hotel Concert
Orcbeatra. BSward Pttisatrlck. dlr*c-
tST! 7-1:10. organ reeltal. Arthur

W^HA Woac'lay
1 "'ci «'*.'

KMX
p.m
huVch

Hellywaad.
ramn
Holly

PI ratprogramme.
t Heilpwa

Hatal Coseart Orch**lra. J«

)—T-l
erlan

I I. Amkuwdor—re, Joaef Roeen
fold. Slrector: III, KNX f».turc

Seal Hundav nlfht programme
»Pp. Haa Prajaetoe*. Ca»Uf. (tts.l) n

11 m.. church aarvlcea. Dr. J. S
LuaSgrea; Mrs May Clarke Burns
Msraao. Theodore J. Irwin organist

at; «:I*.T:I0 Palace concert Orehes
kV- * '.a'*!

1"*. I
i*tmt- c»"°«« Or

' •»••( r**, 1 19-10. Rudj
it Hotel Orchs.tr*

r*lr-

Monday's Programme
Attoatie *r

W*M*|- ,
«*"»sa*awS Hill. H.Y. (»U^>—

11:10-1:11 p.m.. mualr, time signals
and weather report*. T:l*-f:U, sport
rsrlew. Thornton Ptaher . 7 11 1.
•I'orse Dal*. tenor t-l It. Pred
Wandschnelder. barmoslca aolatet

.

! Adelaide De Lac*, contralto;
J fz' Srncophrae* HtHag Trio; f.
I:1». Tod Harder, pianist 0:11 Olt
Ueorge Dale; 1:1*. It. Sy nchrophraae
Hiring Trto; 1*-10:1l. Adelaide De
Loea; 10:11 to 11. William Betlham.
reader; 10 21 10:11. danoe music. The
Crlterlone; U:0»-l|:10. Tbe Criterion*:

I 11-1 a.m., dance muaic.

Pfe v«*». " V. (l7t^)-0 p m..Irene K 'e r Bopreno; 1:10, VOC*l
du*t*. Irene Klelnpet*r. Prod Twaa*
o*ehk. lit. "Dlaaaae Traated and
Health Oalned by Radio.' Dr Mae J.

oachk. ,

WCAE. Plttoborgh. Pa. (MIJ)-|;M
p.m . rlinn-r concert. • William P*Bn
Hat*l; I. addresa. aueplced Pittsburgh
Personael Aaaoclallon. 1:10. reseert

.

J.
A A P. nrpel**. II. free. Ksvber

Hlaekstoae Theatre t>rrh**tra.

WRAP. New Vork. W.Y. (0SIJ) III-
7:41 a.m.. Metropolitan Tower heallli
drill; 4-4:11 p.m. tnuslrsl prngramme,
4:11-1:10, /..belie Aram, sopraso; 4 10-
1:40. muSc; 4 40-1. rhllSres * ator*.
Elate Jean: 0-T. Sinner maalr from
Waldorf Aeterto; T:T-U. "Wo*k|c rsft.
Rrn**t Thompson Beton, T : I *-S S*programme Mark Htrasd Th**tre end
Studio. dtrertloB of Joaeph Plunkett

.

I:1t 1:11. joint reeltal. Oeace North-
rup. soprano Meatn. e McCae. cas-
tralto, aad Lionel Rtorr. barlt*n*: 1:41-
I. hesltft talb. Metropolitan Lite In
ettrane* CempaBjr ; 1-1*, A. A P. Gyp-
alee; 10-10:10. Blue Ribbon guartet
10 It II It. Ben Bernla and hla Hotel
Roneerelt Urrheatra.

WOB, StoCalo. M.T, (SIS)— 1:10-4:10
p.m.. WOB'* aftersoon maeirale. a 1
Rrtemaa. Slrector; 1:10-1 4t addrea*
"Put are Industrial Development of
Buffalo Area." John a Planet indus-
trial eapert. Industrial Management
Ma***lne: I 41 I "Eye fare " J W.
Jarvla; t I it. piano recital. Hamilton
D*b*r*; 0:10-10. m Betea I prngramme
faatarisg violin, aaaephen* end plann
Jaaepb l^atoataskl. director. 10-11,
musical programme. Mr. and Mrs
Veraon funis, ill . m . supper dance
mSBle. Vincent Usses Hotel Stetler
Donee Oreheatr*. ft*f
reet*r

*&A± «*«Jea. ITta* (SSI)— t pm .jenttn Radio De*ler* hour rauetcsle
». programme. Pred M Nye rompany

r
d
h
.;'

,r

•An

?li
r
l1^ "t'" °. r,»«; "Tbe Amerl

XtJ-Vr.', orphan.
VlelgB. 'How th*

lii.
1
i* ""J** programme. Boul

P**t No 10. American legion
't^oTaS.'"^ Ar.pho,

John 43.

legion Austliary Hop** to A
HlaableS Men and Th*>' >
Margaerll* Peyton Them

American

rel33
opea

and Their
to* Tbom pi

*Wt. ***** f>*a*m VM. (**a^)_T .I*
JO p m The Prevention of Disss se '

Or E h MeBrlde. Mr* Them**
Braalgan. soloist ; New Mexico bird

lie, Mra. Uerar C Hnow; roe*l n«m-
Sweet. etorte* Emily
Pousteln Wuartett*.

bero, Mrs. J _
A Wattrmai;
He*ry Htors

PaeiSc

KPAB.
Time Htallsaw

7:10 0. Wash, tits.*)pm. Oamma Nu Hororlty. MargaretHaker, planlat. Clarlee Hhatturh. ssto

larold Oleaar. dl-

»"e*l*t, Marjorl* McCanahey. vielln-
Ist Edith Armann reader. MargaretBaker pianist. P*y Neyl.nd. re.der
Oranvlll* Mcllurkan. violinist. Hrnpr

A<«mlBlatrallOfl of W S.
?-

.

P
J
rnf „ M W fersell: ' Agrlcul-

LwewwS «° " W^Wi**
sWI, Lea AacelOB. 4'aJlf . (0S7>— I lo t

»*••, »*«'n"»*'-e m*tlB** program,,,.

.

1-0; II McDasi.l. nightly doings.
r'!? ,

?^
^r,^ 1 T slvanlng

' .lifo.nl. Serena. ier.' , Dane*
Oeorg. fronk. leader: l-Smm*. C**o Hot Springs f©m-
Indlsn Orcbeatr*. Chief

« 1»-7.
Herald
' >rch**4r*
progra
paay.
Aekenaewood. baritone, t Itgramme. Walter M Murphy MoTsr.
Sf^r^^Vlr.lBl. Ato'r'JSr'iZ?

planlat. Holly.
Eaam-

Aleiandrl*

Tow»
wood Hiring Quartette. 10-11. E**m-
Hotel Dance Urrheatra

KPOA. MealMe. Hash. (SSI SI I t 11pm. studio tnueic reclpeT 0 141

RPWB.
«> SA^. _

ittoa.

• "111

aramrr
Hiivi

WOO. PhUaeMaeAa. Pa. (SSS.t)— 11
nrgsn recital. Mary B Vegt . 11:01
pm.. Oa4d*e°* Tsa Boom Orrheelra;
1:41. organ reeltal. Maty R. Vogt . T 10.
A. Caadelarr* roSeert orrhegtra; •

concert from WBAP; 1:1*.
OypaU*. 10 01 org.i
Vogt It It Vlseest Blssea
Orchestra

Dayltcsnt

1-o is *.**..

a.m

it

director;
too*.

RDHA. Pittebsjrgk.

(»**>—Mil 10
baasra ; Oreille

k warbler. Verne »M wlsard Wlklbl Trto

KPAB, Liaewln Ml
p m 1 oil.* Ian.
Andrew* Batch
Pew. II. aatophaai

KPKI . latwreaaeo. Ham. (ST81—0 :M p m
piano tuning in aamber. T. mojstc:
1 11. "The Burled Treaearw* of Ran
saa Th* Story of lb* Ofpwam Bed*"
Prof B R RsappeB: 111, "Joseph
Coarad Some npeetacular P«atar.s ef
HI* Career/' Bather WllSo*. 7:41 *l*.
mentary apasteh

RPRX. Ho.ttwaa. N**r. IIMI) ii it
1 pm Hitting the Month of Klgb
Market for Ho** P**f Jobn M
B*v*M. 0 1* II 10 Reeraey Star.
Normal p. heoi. Prof Oeorge H A Her
Slrector

rOAW. Omaha. M«Ar. (SCS)—11:10 p m .

noonday pragramm. Randall . Ragal
Pnni.nn.lle tieeh.stra. 0. Arthur it...
oes.ni st. ill. Sane* programme S.
Tangier Temple Shrine
tar Palmer, planlat

I—I 10 0
_a A. *«*. Car-

Tie. .

"•"••<,e Park orch**tr*Heary J*rb**n. lead..: |.». „ro
m*. Ch**h-N**l Cofree fompeny
all Ho*** C*ffee String <Kar-

•t»»*- Margeorll* ciraad c*nc.rt
pUalat. Hawaiian Nlghtbawk. I itprngrarnm. H W.ln^al.. <|.m. orMuWe

. 10 II. Warnsr Brothers' hourof fan. direction Charlie Wellmsn
RfiiO. OsAtsmd. CaUlf. (SSI.t)-ll 101
f m.. iBSfhoon . on. m 4 11* H.nrvH.l.te,d . Dance Orchestra

. I. ."^7
'ion.

I
programme; Arlen Trln Trendof AgrlcBTlural Price* Prof l w

IH*ll*rty; • H*w to Oet a J*V • B
Ooy

Mlliaorry. -Vhate Aboat New Boeke "

rrsmms

,

organ l.t
« Prederlck W.

(*

prrt-
Oeo.tr, . h

"VrVan^^V. Wi..«

""V Belly isi d. CalM. (BSS*)

dl*. Hid Zlff's .pert, talk I II.

a

trajmloge*. W ~AISie 4 It
*
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o'.n"*TT'
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tu
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rill^ - -
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Dane.
H*l*l

RPO,

sol nisi
Orove

Hotel
WarS.ldorrbewtr*.

Hotel Orcheetr*. I
t a araat Orobaatra.

meet Hotel
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the memory of

the

unit *r
ih* British r.mpire will be
seated at tbe Empire lm> I

of tbe British Ci*b of Seattle at
Olympic Meet*) Katurday evening
Clad in their native cesjtumee, I

Britisher* from 8eotUnd to South I

to s
-

holiday

•Bt to honor
Queen Victoria.
Empire Day. May 14. I* otkeerved

by Brttrah aubjecu in all pArte of th*
world and la a general
' h rough oik the Empire
Th* R*v F R Ralemtit will g p»,

r of (he Baatth* meeting.
»*elty. Ilrlthah Consul

O. H Murray, Vice-Consul will
Great Britain. Dr. Chart**

T Bh*w will ba th* principal Spa«ker
Dr. and Mra. Ira Nell. Mas* 1

nalrd. W. ColUn. 8. V Ha I left
Arthur Yo„ng form the
In chare* of tbe banawet.

L

A New Type of Two (jr< r

Regenerative Set
Is Ultra Selective, Non-Radiating, and Has Great Range and Volume

F. M. RUSSELL—r~

8+45-67J* A-B-

Q10UND
(J) rU«|At(j

The majority of improvements In
the designs of radio sets In the last
year have been confined to reflex,
three and five tube seta. In the claaa
of one "tubers" very little has been
chanced except the so-called three
Circuit regenerative. There still are
thouaands of one tube fans, and
there Is. I believe, a creat demand
for a highly efficient set of thla type.
The act illustrated Ja baaed

theoretically on two very well known
circuits, the single and three circuit
recenerallve. but use* a form of
tuning unit differlnc greatly from
anythlnc uaed heretofore. It con-
slats simply of a spilt variometer and
a small auxiliary winding, snd la
especially attractive to the home
builder because of Ita Inexpenelveneeg
and eaae of construction.

The ranca.and selectivity cannot
be surpaased by anything In the one
tube set line. Its volume almoet
equal* that of a reflex and It will
aperate a loud apeaker on nearby
station* During a recent test, four
stations within ten miles of the set
were tuned out and two out of towa
atatlons several hundred miles away
were heard clearly and distinctly.
Thlg. of course, wa* with a carefully
constructed set and It will be necea-
sery for you to take the utmost care
to be exact In all construotlon de-
tails, in order to equal thla perform-
ance. Do not think, from thla. that
It I* an overly crttloal set. it ig not.
The point I wish tn stress Is that It

haa great poeslblllties. and Is well
worth a little effort on the part of the
builder to aaeemble it properly.

Tuning I nit

The tuning unit i*. as stated, a
split variometer, with a email
auxiliary winding on the edge of tbe
atator form a* shown. By a spilt

variometer Is meant one in which the
rotor -and atator windings are not
connected. Theae may be pur-
chased alreedy split or any unit can
be split by the builder. Find the
connection between the windings of
the stator and rotor and aever It.

Tou then have four terminate on the
unit, two to the ends of the stator
winding and two to the ends of the
rotor winding. In the drawing (he
terminals In tbe rear of the vario-
meter are the rotor connection*, and
those on the aides, the atator. If
they are located differently on your
enit. run the leads to ths correepond-
Ing terminals on the socket, variable
condenser, etc., and It will be satis
factory.

Th* primary winding la of four
turns which are connected at one end
to the antenna poet, and at the other
end to the stator connection of the
variometer. This may be touched
with a bit of collodion to maintain In

fore, coat little more for upkeep
than a storage battery. The results
are, of courae. conalderably better
than with dry cell tubes. Between
forty-five and sixty-seven volts
should be used for B battery. A
101A tube never worka at peak of

. on S3 % volte of B battery,
particularly hard tubea will

give increased output up to ninety
volts.

Further Detail*

The grid leak resistance will vary,
according to the tube ueed. from two
to five megohms it Is, therefore,
advisable to use a variable, as this In-
sures having the exact resistance
moat suitable for the tube.

If the est howls or Is hard to man-
age the first thing to do Is reverse
the connections to the rotor of the
variometer. When thlg |g correct H
lg characterised by a anap when the
tube goes Into oscillation.

<>

The required parts are ss followg:
One coupler unit gs described.
Dae 0001S variable condeneer.
On* variable tubular grid l«ak aad

00026 Axed condeneer.
One socket.
One 2S ohm rheostat
One seven by fourteea-lach panel

and baseboard.
One jack, binding posts, screws,

wire. etc.

Few parts are ueed and you can
afford to get the best. The set la well
worth It and you will be amply re-
paid by the result* obtained.

For a one. tube est the beat tube la
a 201A type with four dry cells as A
battery. Theae have
life of at leaat a

— • J wsweaa** m am

sn operating
th and. there-

tlon

The operation of this set la very
simple. The vsriaple condenser la
the wavelength control and tha
variometer the regenerative control.
To tun* In a station, set the rtieostat
so that the tube Is about three-
quarter* en. and turn the varlornetsr
until there la a rlalnc sound followed
by a aaap aad a sort of rlppllnc
rumble. Tbe most sensitive point is
just st the point where
rise*. Ifpapilla ov*r. a

tton would not be clear. E very' stst ion
requires a different adjustment of
th* variometer The condeneer read-
me* are permanent and may be
logged ao that stations can be re-
ceived nlcht efter nlcht at the game
setting.—Copyright. Itls. by th.
S.N.L.

RADIO 8FTS DO NOT

DISTURB AILSA CRAIG

AILSA CRAIO. Scotland. May >3.

—

This little* laland off th* coeat of
Scotland. near where the Clyde
reaches salt water and one of the
loneliest place* of the Brltlah I*l*a.
In the absence of radio Inaugurated
recently a serial of signal* for com-
munlcntion with Oreat Britain In

of emergency.

There are but forty Inhabitant*

—

old fashioned flshermen and llcht

-

house tenders—end no one haa ever
thought of Installing a wlrelee* out-
nt Instead. arrangement* have

made with a medical practi-
tioner on the mainland and a system
of slgnala by manner of bonfire* end
carrier pigeons agreed to, so that the
doctor may be summoned to visit th*
Island In case of oScknees,
The Royal Commission on National

Health Insurance ha* agreed to pay
for th* boat hire for the phywictan

ha Is needed by the lonely
abltanta. Alia* Craig Is g

email island of columnar baa* It at
th* entrance of the Firth of CTyd*.

to an elevation of 1.1SS feet

tempt to communicate with stations
of thla country on either tbe ISO or
the 4.0-metre wove length.

Although a many-tube set will get
slgnala without either attenna or
ground, unlee* * loop la need the pick-
up system should consist of a good
aerial and cround Inatellatlon. Con-
nection to the nearest water pipe will
work. Run a copper wire, not smaller
than No. lit by * direct route to the
water pipe at the point where It eaters
the cround In paaslnc out of th*
bouee The wire need not be Ineulat-
ed. all hough instil* led wire probably
la th* n**t**t. Mak* • good contact
with the pip*. It Is well to solder It

to the pipe, but (his cannot be done
with th* pip. full of water Empty
the pipe and use a terch. A* a good
substitute for soldering use * ground
clamp, scraping the pipe clean over
the entire contact area, acrewlng tbe
clamp tight end maklnc s

neetlon with the cround wirs

It la called a frequency
changer. A special advantace of the
new type I* that It will brine In et*
tlone on one point on tbe dial lnst**d
of two.

to be thrlv.
Ing on Ita peat performance*, it |.

being credited with causing much
more mischief lo radio communication
than actually la the oaa* today. With
th* graetly Increased efficiency of
radio receivers end the advent of
"super power," static Interference Is
becoming more
a* a detrimental

tl«-

s*k*eS^***teS***k,»^i 3
Th* Depnrtment of Commerce in

the United Stat** to d4t4ag everything
p i salbio to clear ap the broadcaat I

wave band Aceordlne to • recent an- I

sooncrment. radto stations ef tbe
United state. ao lewger

to ***

Wh*t purported to b* •
up to

teat mee-
expedl-

tlon and amateurs throughout tbe.
eouutry was cleared up recently when
the Department of Commeree of the
United State* approved tbe Zenith

-

Rernarta abort wove circuit tor ama-
teur and general awe. elaeeifylng thto
unususl
loosely

ooupled
Built

Ai

eet* ere
•aihus***s*

with lb* MacMlllan tag.

It to hoped that th* short
wave will sejfv* Ih* problem of Otoy
llsht reception

(red It Ion

ever, by *hlp stall*** tn eommunicat
Ing With foreign compaas stattoOBV
FerelgB ship station* should not at-

A novel broecaat wa* recently con-
ducted by WDAF. Kanaa. City, when
a programme was broadcast from the
101 Ranch Circus and Wild West
Show a* It was giving a performance
In that en, a microphone wa* car-
ried by the announcer to the various
aid* .how*, where It wa* plugged In
IB* circuit Th* act* were deecrtbed
by tbe announcer as they ware being
Put OB. Between acts muSSC VII fur-

by a calliope The programme
tranamltted over about *tx mile*

of tslephone wire from the circus lot
to the studio of WDAF.

With the advent of vasetlon time,
radto fan* are much Interested in

An emcl.n, m0rim1 < tn
by attaeblBg a rope eg

cord to en* end of the aerial
- ••d tbrewtrie It over a Ire* by

",**n* of • rock attached te tbe rope
If camping alone a river or
cround conwart 1<>* eai
throwing a bare wlr* In tbe

I* near. • red driven Into
earth wtfl do.

rope

jwiE^i

It to now P4MM0M* to
made "super" using

tub** In conjunction with
atandard pert* *Bd home bettt eotto
This employ, the true super hetern

-

dyne principle
*

st

11

A pproxlm.ileli
llll he fa nse t.

10, SOS 000 radii
the United S*at

4* the
ustry during*

•rade leaders baaed *n a
nrog-reao *f the radio Indl
<h. tost er. y.4r , y eatlmsted'ti..
Hie *•* nes win be .peat by ibs

*r let ss* Amene.n public -fee radio during
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no*/; Many Lives Are
Trying to Lead at Once?

The Minimum of Four Full Li

Like to Follow—Ambition,
Contentment

es a Woman Might
Envy, Selection,

MmI of us, 1 am sure, would like to

live half a dozen simultaneous Uvea,
maybe eeen nine. Ilka a pussy cat. be
rauea there are so many Interesting
things to do. so many Interestlnc
things to see. so many delightful
diversions, and also, for the most of
us. so much necessary work. Person-
ally, I would like to have one life for
work alone, work without distractions,
telephone calls, sick headaches, life

insurance agents, troublesome ser-
vants, leaky plumbing, and so on and
so on. Oh, what fine work I could
do under such circumstances, I say
to myself!

And then I'd like to have one life

Just for having a good time, parties,
theatres, concerts, opera, seeing my
friends, entertaining, travelling, but-
terflying and peacocking around with-
out a care In the world.

And then I'd like to have a life of
study, to learn Krench properly, and
Italian und Hpanlsh and keep up with
all the new books, and read all the
old ones, too. add get some expert
knowledge of the fine arts, and also
about some of the .delightful luxuries
of life that appeal specially to women,
such as furs. Jewels, laces, old furni-
ture, old fans, ceramics, textiles.

And then I suppose I would have
to have one life for housekeeping,
marketing, sewing, shopping, hem-
ming table linen, wrjtlng menus, cook-
ing, gardening, hanging pictures,
dusting behind bookshelves, polishing
silver, making Jelly—every house-
keeper knows the litany.

Choosing the Essentials

Now there Is a minimum of four
lives, each of them filled to the brim
and hardly leaving time for the neces-
sary slumber that connects one day
with another; yet I must, somehow,
cram the essentials of the four into
one. with wholly Inadequate results.
And when 1 think of the millions of
people who are in my own situation.
I wonder that anyone in the world
ever looks even moderately content.
Kor after all, time and strength are
distinctly limited.

s<>. to get the most of what we
need and want Into the one life, we
must make it a matter of organiza-
tion. We must pick and choose the
essentials and let the other things go—and not worry about them.

Ho many of us who have Jobs are
discontented with those Jobs, and
upend far too much time wishing we
had better ones, or different ones.
This is a fruitless form of discon-
tent. There la another sort that leads
on to better work, and inevitably bet-
ter Jobs, but that we call amblUon;
and ambition, when It doesn't de-
velop into a ruthless selfish pushing
of other people out of the way. Is a
fine quality— It makes the world
move. But there are some of us who
are ambitious beyond our capabilities
and limitations. We torture ourselves
with hopeless "might-have-beens."

It's no use to do that. If we can't
sing like Jerltza. write like H. O.
Wells, play the piano like Paderewski.
paint like Zuloaga, we can still do the
best work we can In our best way.

The Difficulty In Selecting
" Judgment. Imagination, kindneaw.

and courage." said Doctor Alexis Car-
rel recently, "are what the race
needs." All of these can be produced
by very humble lives, very small
talents, as well as by very big ones.
Surely the art of living Is the art of
selection—and when we have gauged
our abilities correctly, and made up
our minds to develop them, and not
to spend our time looking enviously
at our neighbor's, we have at least
gone part of the way toward content-
ment.

Oh. 'it la hard to choose. We want
so much, we can have so little, but
we can. If we wish, have more "Judg-
ment. Imagination, kindnees and
courage." I notice that Doctor Carrel
does not. speak of ermine coats and
llraouaines as among the essentials.
To the worker, work must neces-

sarily come before everything else. 1/
you are In an office, with regular
hours, everyone knows snd respects
these hours. But If you are a writer,
as I am. or a worker in any art or
craft which need not be done In abso-
lutely fixed and rigid periods of time,
you'll find that very few people con-
sider your work at all seriously, and
your very first duty Is to guard It

from Interruption.

Because I work In the morning. I

hnd some acquaintances— I can har<fly
call them friends—who made It a
practice to telephone to me at that
time, because, as one blithe sous ex-
pressed It. "I'm always sure of find-
ing you at home."

Well. I have chsnged all that. I've
organised my working houra Into
quiet ones, and I'm not Interrupted
unless the maid falla down stairs, or
the luncheon groceries do not come.
And here's the next thing, after

you've got your work In order, and
that Is. to guard your leisure. If you
have certain well defined tastes, if you
prefer orchestra concerts to musical
comedy (or vice versa). If you hate
formal dinners followed by bridge,
and* dislike teas followed by Indiges-
tion, it you'd rather go to see a film
than visit a picture gallery (or again
vice versa), you will find that you've
got to weed out the Invltatione prof-
fered you very carefully, or you'll be
doing all the things you don't like,
and none of the things you do.

Avoid Confidence*
Above all things, you must guard

against drifting Into any particular
"set." and forming Intimacies with
perfectly meaningless persons. There
are. ever so many women, yea. and
men. too. who love to meet new peo-
ple and for a while lavish on them ail
their attention, pour out to them
theJr confidences. They have nothing
to do themselves), so they are forever
"dropping In" at odd time.,
your precious time
Of all pernicious things -the

"dropper-ln" stands high on the list

But even above him. or her. I rank
the person who wants to confide,
whose greatest happiness la telling his
life-story to sympathetic ears.

Toil can muss up your life dread-
fully If you permit people to glv« you
confidences. They often expect ean-
ri.iettoee In return, and they never
respect any plea for. secrecy ^4t Is

of breath to ask It. If

are professional sympaihy-getters, the
husband mlsunder-
man whose wife Is.

>us—get away from
them as soon aa you can. and avoid
them thereafter like the plague they

t* i | - 1 ' • i » miii na i

woman whose
Stands her. I he
well. Inhsrmonl

I'ncndlng Intlmsries

It is a fine thing to have many
friends, but no Intimates, and all the
well-organised lives that I've Been
have followed this rule. Once you
form one of those close, tell-each-

other-everythlng bonds. you're on
very dangeroua ground. "Mind your
own bualness." sdvised the copybook
of old—snd "Eat your own smoke,"
says the slangster of today. It's good
In either form.

Kor remember this—friendships
endure. Intimacies cannot. Time
after time I have seen the painful
breaking up of a tie that did not have
for its basis sny sound reason of
mutual Interest, mutual respect for
each other's rights and affection. I

am not speaking or marriages, but of

long continued iloee association

socially, or in residence or business.

Two women whom I know, both
married, both clever, versatile, at-

tractive and opinionated—met In my
houae und liked each other immense-
ly. Boon they were the closest In-

timates, fairly lived in each other's

pockets, as my grandmother used to

say Jane thought Kate wonderful,
and Kate thought Jane the most
delightful women she'd met in years.

They went about together, they en-
tertained together, they shured their

secrets as freelr as their vanity cases.

But they could not. In the last analy-
sis, shsre their opinions. And so.

with much pain to both, the Intimacy
has ended.

Outgrown Bonds
Bven more sad are the residence

associations formed so often by wom-
en. Two girls. Just starting out In

the business world, decide to live to-

gether in an apartment for the auke
of companionship and economy. As
time goes on, one is successful, forges
ahead, widens her field, and neces-

sarily makes many new contacts and
acquaintances. The other does not
develop, gains no fresh interests, and
Jealously resents the fact that her
friend has Invltstlons In which she is

not included, and is Interested In new
things she does not care for.

She clings to a tie which has been
outgrown, and in the name of a mis-
taken loyalty the bigger woman of

the two sometimes narrows her own
life down to the selfishness of her
companion. This situation I have

• •mi repeated several times, and al-

ways I have concluded that an asso-
ciation based on falsity Is better
broken and broken at once. But how
much better if It had never been
formed.

In the realm of the stronger ties,

the more natural claims, there are
Just as msny unfair situations. I

know a young man who is in love
with s charming and delightful girl,

but who does not marry beoause his
mother. If you please, carries on like

a madwoman at the very suggestion
of it. It will kill her. she tells him.
It will certainly kill her if her
darling aon. her only Joy in life,

ahould leave her for another woman.

She remlnda him pathetically of
her widowhood, her age—she Is a
woman of fifty-five, hale and hearty
—and plays on his feelings until the
poor boy doesn't know what to do.
She even threatens to commit suicide
If her maternal "devotion" Is put
aside for the normal happiness of
her son's life.

I Just wish hs would open the
window snd tell her to go ahead and
Jump, and then walk out of the house
and marry the girl! Oh. there are a
lot of vampire parents in this world,
feeding on the youth and vitality of
ibeir children, and offering the per-
fectly rldiculoua reason of "I'm your
mother." or "I'm your father" for
their chlldren'a sacrifice.

I wish that people who arc suffer-
ing Injuatlce and selfishness and
meanness In others would stand up
and refuse to submit another
moment. They could do it. If they
would. There's slways a way to
bring the offenders to terms. Pub-
licity, for Instance. Very few people
would be mean If all the world know

I know of a family consisting of a
mother, quite old. two dsughters and
two sons, all at work, snd all making
good salaries, though the two men
earn by far the most. Yet the daugh-
ters support the mother entirely and
the sons don't contribute * cent.

If those girls would warn their
brothers that they propose to start a
regular campaign of publicity against
their meanness, telling their busi-
ness associates, their pestor, their
friends In general, the sons would
soon find It possible to do the right
thing for their mother.

As for the parents who sacrifice
their lives to their children, and get
no thanks for It—their names are
legion, snd I think they deserve what
they get. for they do their children a
terrible Injustice by shielding rhem
from their legitimate responsibilities.

I know a mothsr of throe, a
widow, who works at a hard Job
seven dsys a week to keep her home
going. Her oldest hoy Is at work
and makes a hundred dollars a
month, of which, es his shsre of
the household expenses, he gives his
mother exactly one-fourth. That la
twenty-five dollars Is supposed to
cover a month's food, rodm rent and
laundry. If he does a few chores
about the house he thinks he is a
pretty noble Individual.

Reclaiming Marriage*
There's no use blaming hint—It la

something fundamentally wrong In
brtngtng-up thst has made himhie

so earelees of his responsibilities,
willing to accept from hie mother's
toll at least half of his upkeep—
which he could readily pay for. and
which he would be obliged to pay far
If he had no mother Let him trv i„Let him try to
Und room, board aad laundry any.

I m^th^*
lw'nt*-Bv»

And let him get a real perception
of what the world thinks of aa abie-

SOPHIE KERR
Whose Novels. Short Stories and Articles" Have Won for Hc r a Large and
Ever Increasing Following; Her Books Include "Painted Meadows, "The

Sec-Saw,w "Owe Thing Is Certain," Etc.

his working mother for half of his
living. It In his mother who has
shielded him from this, and by so do-
ing she has done him a greet wrong.
Krom the strangely warped ties of

blood we come to the voluntary ties,

the marriages which are very plainly
ill-adjusted and unhappy, but which
might be reclaimed to—shall we say
normalcy—by a little compromise, a
little graciousrvesa on both aides, or
perhaps Just an honest talking out of
grievances. In many of these mar-
riages the human will Is a monster,
wreaking ruin under the gulae of
love.

The Necessity or Work
A woman I know with a great deal

of money has married a man with
little, but with a good profession.
Through Illness he was obliged, tem-
porarily, to give up his work, and
now she will not let him return to It

because he must go back In a place
less Important than he occupied be-
fore. She wants him to stay at
home; there's no good of his working
at all. if he can't do the big things,
she Insists, unaware that work Is the
staff of self-respect. -

So he mopes around, eating out
his heart in an enforced Idleness

which Is ruining him. body and soul.

If he would only tell h*r what he is

feeling—but no. she loves him so. he
thinks she would be desperately
wounded by his wish to go against
her desires. He cannot ses thst ska
does not love him half so much as

shs loves having her own way.

Marriage As a Business

I've heard a hueband bitterly com-
plain of his wife's extravegance
when I knew that she hasn't the least

Idea of his real flnanclul status, be-

cause, if yoh please, he had decided
that shs "had no business head" and
It was "no use telling her anything
about money."
The busy divorce courts—^one

divorce to every eight marriages I

believe Is the ratio this year—tell the

Story of what I csll unorganised
marriages. In one of Marcel I're-

vost's books, that observing French-
man says that a marriage cannot be
euccessful unless both parties to It

work for the same interests, and he
clto the establishment of their for-

tunes and the rearing of their fami-
lies as the chlefsof theee.

He deftly outlines a marriage or-
ganised exactly as a business Is or-
ganised, with the wife commander-
in-chief In the home, the husband
commander-in-chief In Ms busl'ieas,

but since these two depsrfment* must
supplement and support each other,

the two partners In the business of
making a happy marriage, consult
each other, talk over thoroughly any
move either In the home or In the
business and do real team work In
any trying situation.

No Recipe for Happiness
< It Isn't a fancy picture, cither,

painted from II Prevost's imagina-
tion. We all know such marriages,
and they are happy. Tet It is a dar-
ing soul, more daring than L who
will offer any formula for a happy
marriage.

I've alwaya had the idea that mar-
riage was happy so long as the two
principals were interested in esch
other, found each other a perpetual
amasement and wonderment and Joy
and amusement—not too much stress
on amusement, though—a la Mr.
Prohack and hla wife, of Arnold
Bennett's delicious novel. With cer-
tain temperaments this holds good,
but with others It might work out
very much like the bold captain hi

the Bab ballads who

"Couldn't wslk Into a room
without ejaeuletlng 'Boom.'
Which stsrtled ladies greatly."

and whose habit of offering constant
surprises annoyed hla fiancee so
much that she finally married an-
other end leas exclamatory person.

No, If married life Is to be or-
ganised to get serenity and dignity
and possibly happiness out of It. It

won't be any one recipe, either
French or American But that It can
be organised to obtain theee desirable
qualities by the two Individuals most
concerned, if they will make aa
honest snd generous effort to do so, I
firmly believe.

be old mesns merely coming to com-
prehend thst this promise has not
been, and never will b« kept." so,
very beautifully. If somewhat gloom-
ily, writes Jsmies Branch Cabell In
"i^traws and Prayerbooks."

We all know this, too, uncon-
sciously, though 'none of us can
phrase it so well. Hut even though
we shall never have all we dreamed
of and hoped for. we may still, If we
find our lives too full of dissatisfac-
tions and unpleasantnesses, make
patient readjustment until we win

- •

Her rugs were wearing
^ »'

> i ttatfjst aha fmi careful with her rugs
. 1 -. *..

« ,,f llu J

somehow t h i 1 1 a

t: g \ ! i i

She
They looked clean. But

coming1 out. The pattern*

Then one day by a simple test she found out why.

She turned up the corner of one of them. With
the handle of s tabic knife abe tapped the under

,

surface sharply from 15 to 25 times. How the
deeply embedded grit and dirt danced snd leaped
onto the paper placed to receive it. When she
felt the sharp; gritty particles she knew why her

were wearing out. She realized that by walk-
ing thereon, these sharp particles would be pressed
against the nap of her carpets and cut it off.

The Hoover performs this beating every time it

pssses over a rug. It lifts the rug from the floor,

snd its soft, hair-tufted brush gently beats the grit

to the top. Air suction carries all the dirt to the
roof bag. By removing the cause of wear,dust-proof

The Hoover prevents wear.

Let an Authorized Dealer show you The Hoover
in your home. You will be delighted with its work.
Should you purchsse, $625 down and a few easy
monthly payments will make The Hoover and its

dusting tools your lifetime servant.

1 V EjL\

I
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AUTHORIZED HOOVER DEALERS
Hudson's Bay Company B.C. Electric Railway Co., Limited

something more to our liking.
.

Sometimes we can do It entirely
within our own brstns. by cultivating
forgetfulness of mistakes, and

crowding worn- clean out of
Sometimes we must hsve

outer sctlon as well us Inner resolu-
lon. But we can do it—If we have— - «— — i :

GOOD TASTE • IN • FLOOR • COVERINGS IS EASILY' " EXPRESSED
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"foaraae la the Toor

glad m ici."I know that the
youth was always a promise.
i« hose fulfillment one llve.i. then

of
..f

St*
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colorful Dominion Linoleum. This
fine floor covering creates a home-
like atmosphere. It is cheerful,
cosy, inviting. And besides, it

offers many practical advantages.

No need for hard scrubbing or
sweeping with Dominion Lino-
leum. Its smooth, waterproof sur-
face cannot hold dirt; light mop-
ping or brushing keeps it spotless.

Dominion Linoleum is made in
widths sufficient to cover any
ordinary room from wall to wall,
without seam or crack, and comes
in a wide range of artistic colors
and patterns.

For living room, dining room, bedroom,
hall or kitchen, you could not with for
a finer floor nor one that will stand up
better under hard, day in and day out

Moderately priced? Of

tkmdnkm Linoleum Rugs
Offer all the practical advantage, of Dominion"Lino-

leum by the yard and are equally long-wearing and
moderate in price. Lie flat without fastening of any
kind snd will not crack, tear or curl at the
Made in all the

At House Furnishing,
Departmental and Gen-
eral Stores Everywhere.

the courage. That's the tool.

(Copyright. ISIS, by Metropolitan
New^per Service, New York ).
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Mining Activity in B.C Hp

SILVER TIP
Mi fiing Development Co., Ltd

Fiscal Agents

Tyson & Walker
620 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.

Mining Properties of Merit"

Phone 1466
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TEN CLAIMS

Oold has been found In •very Prov-
ince of Canada <-»< ept Prtnr* Edward
Island, aaya A. W O. Wilson, of th«
Min.o Branrh. In Natural
The firat recorded discovery w*s
in 1824 on the Gilbert River. ftu milea
aouth of Quebec City. Placer mining
commenced here In 1147 and Intermit-
tent operation* have been carried on
here ever alnce. Placer discoveries
were made In Ontario, In British Co-
lumbia and In Yukon at much later

dates.
I,ode mining- began at Tangier

NO INDEBTEDNESS

Limited
(NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY)

THIS IS ONE OF THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES WE HAVE SEEN
COME OUT OF THE PORTLAND CANAL DISTRICT

Engineers' Reports and Smelter Returns may be seen at this office. Prospectus
and Application Forms sent on request

ROSS-DAVIES-JOHNSON
25-29 Winch Building
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AKEVI
Steward | Limited

(N. P. L.)
To the Shareholders—

vi-
A,"* here arc many who probably not see a cupv <>t the Minister of

Mines Report for 1924, we print below an extract taken from the report cover-
ing I4AKSVIBW, which will be of special interest to all shareholders.

EXTRACT FROM MINISTER OF MINES' REPORT FOR 1924

This company wis incorporated in April 0!
this year. %i»h a capitalisation of iiou.00c>.
divided into 50U.O0O shares, with III head office
at Victoria. Its holding* consist of the Lake vie v.

group of mineral claims—Lakevirw No. 1, I.ake
view No. 2, Lakevlew No. .1 and the Silver Bell
I raction. slaked and owned by James McKay
and Chas. Bibcau, of Stewart; the Lakeview
fraction and an interest in the Riverside No. 1,

Riverside No. 2 and Riverside No. J Fraction

The Lskeview group lies east of and ajoining
the Dunwell Mines. Limited, nr..urn! and Ihe
other claims between the Lakeview Group and 01a-
cief Creek. Altogether It is ideal ground for oper-
ating and shipping, being only about two mile*
from the main wagon road and five miles from
tidewater. The country-rock is the Bitter Creek
formation eompoied of chiefly argitlites, lufa-
ceout rocks, and hands of limestone.

The l.akeview claims have had an extensive
amount of prospecting and development work
by the original owners, who did a Idt of surface
cutting in tracing and exposing the two. veins,
and also by two different panic, who have had
it under bond. Tha Utter work constats nf a
tunnel driven to cut the vein at a depth of 100
feet and is now called, the lOO-foot level. The
first bonders failed to find the vein, and the
second operators, after finding it and doing con-
siderable exploratory work, abadtned it on ac-
count of the low values obtained, contrary to
surface indication, at thi. point.

In June of this-year R. F. Hill waa appointed
mine manager by the company and took charge
of operation*. After examining and surveying
the showings and workings, he decided to axtend
the workings in the old 100-foot level, which aa
stated, were abandoned in 1920. Accordingly
the northwest drift was started and within ten
feet the walls of the vein became welt defined
and the vein filling up to six feet in width well
mineralised with pyrites galena and fine blende,
showing m place, native silver and argent.te.
significant in being the firat found on this level

This shoot of ore proved to be 65 feet long

The two feet of ore on the hanging wall could
he broken to average $46 a ton and could be
hand sorted to a much higher grade; the three
or

„(
our

.
fMl • ••'*n

5
e 0< ,h« Te,n '» of f>od

milling grade. At 75 feet from the starting
point the vein filling was replaced by two smallmz ft:-.'.?mEaiirra

50 feel showing maximum values of 2.45 oi.
and 96.9 ox. silver to the ton.

This work proved the maintenance to this level
of the high values shown in the surface exposure*
As no further depth was obtainable in this drift
it was decided to transfer work to a lower cross-
cut tunnel until a power plant had been installed.

Extensive surface work was also done on the
extension of this vein. J00 feet west from the
lace of the drift Mere the vein was stripped
and open cut for a distance of 400 feet farther
west, Rowing its width to be from six to eight
feet. Three samples along the vein gave assay
returns as follows. JO inches wide. O ils ox. gol'l
and 60.4 o*. silver to the ton; 4« inches wide.
004 ot. gold and 10 oz. silver to the ton. 12
inches wide. 004 or. gold and 91.4 ox. *tiv*r to
trie ton; the three samples averaging over 25
per cent lead.

In the light of the Information gained from
tlita *«^»»ce> and underirrotind work, a crosscut

n ' Vf1, ** slarted in October.
By the middle of November the collar seta were
•h; a hlacksmilh .hop. powder-house and snow-
sheds had been built, and ore cars. rails, mining
supplies, and four months' grub on the ground. Anew camp to accommodate fifteen to twenty men
convenient to both the 100-foot and 200- foot level*
was built. A rontrart for the driving of the tunnel

January I Oft. 140 feet had been driven. It is
estimated that the vein will he cut at a distance
of 5*» feet from the portal and a depth of J.*)
feet obtained on the dip of the vein.
A power plant is now being taken up on the

?^aa2i£3S!!d !

FtbfU«7. IW. consiatin, of
a 255-eubic-foot (two-drill) Canadian IngrrsollHand compressor; 55-60 horsepower semi Diesel
Vickers Petter engine; receiver, drilla, air pipe
rails, fuel oil. etc The management expects to
have'if operating early in April In the meantime

ius&atiz&s B
No work ha* yet been done on the north south

vein. A shaft waa sunk 32 feet, in ore all theway. by former operators It is the intention of
tfie management to explore this at a later date

tLlEZri * croaawt from the north end of the
100 foot level, a distance of 250 feet, which will
obtain a vertical depth of 1/5 feet betow The
roller of the shaft. This is . very prom.sing
vein, showing a splendid grade of ore

Altogether this property is opening up fine
giving every indication of

'

is due Mr. Hill for Ma
company*, operattofta.

ssrsy ia oprning up fine.

i6spec
Phone4439 (Member* of th« V ictoria Stock Ivaehange) li4-« Pemberton Bldg.

In Canada prior to 1st? are scat t -red
and Irregular; since that slate com-
plete data are available. These rec
orda show that between ltlt and 192)
t'enadu produced 14.774.il4 ounces of
gold, valusd at IMS. 137. »3S

Vf ANY IIMI M1W

During the last few years, owin*- to
the discovery of the new gold field* In
Northern Ontario, there ha* been a
steady Increase In Canadian gold pro
ductton; more than enough to offset
the decline of ihc Yukon placers.
lAst year (1H4). accerdiag to pre-
liminary ngures, the total production
was the groateat yet recorded, being
1.41*1*0 ounces, valued at $11,141.*
Ml. afore than 10 per cent of this
production was obtained from the
mines of Porcupine and Kirkland
lAke. in Northern Ontario, and l S

P*r cent from British Columbia.
World's Total Palls

The world's total ptoductlon of gold
haa been declining alnce 1*12. but
Canada'a rate of production ia atiU on
the Increaae. in 1*22 ah* stood third
among the countrlea of the world aa a
producer of this metal. At present
production Is at the rate of About
t«M0« per day, and thta rate will

probably continue to rise for somo
years.
The discoveries made in the Porcu-

pine district during the period 1*06-
1920 have dlscloeed the moet impor-
tant new geld producing area found
anywhsr* In the world during the Inst
querter century. More recent dis-
coveries in the Rouyn district of
Northwestern Quebec, e**t of Porcu-
pine, promise well for the future,
ranada atlll posse—ea Immense areas
of un prospected territory underlain by
similar ancient cryatalllne roc**, and
there is an excellent chance of future
dlffroveries surpassing any that are
now known.

VICTORIA MINES ARE

READY TO SHIP ORE

From Mr. A. J. (iaul Contains
News With

to Property

The local office* of the Victoria
Mines haa received from Mr. Alfred i.

Oaul. M R., at Stewart. Intimation that
the aortlng and sacking of high-grade
ore Is now In progress at the mine.
This is preparatory to shipping from
the property.

Mr. Oaul, who la the consulting en-
gineer of the Victoria *nd the other
mining properties represented by
Roes, Davie* A Johnson, formerly op-
erating under the name of A. R. Rosa
a Company, aaya in the maswage that
he ' ia favorably
showing* already
mine.
He gives the Information that the

snow Is still covsrlng the ground, but
that It I* rapidly disappearing.
The Victoria Mines intends to keep

up its shipments somewhat steadily
this season. The facilities for handling
the ore are all that could be desired.
Adjoining the Dunwell property, the
road that ha* been constructed ss far
aa that mine is available for the Vic-
toria, which Is separated from thta
road by a very short distance.

COPPER MARKET HAS
ASSURED OUTLOOK

Inrrraslng iv rnsnrt for FJrctrlml Ap-
Merked

Impressed with the
at

Mr. Browning, manager of the
Rrltannl* Mine, apeablng before the
delegatee at the convention of the
Hi- Dlviaien. Canadian Mining In-
stitute of Mining and Metallurgy,
stated that copper haa every proapeet
of remaining In good demand for aft
indeflnlte long period.

Discovery of nsw uses for copper
In the advance of electricity la oaua*
Ing a demand for the red metal
which cepper mining companies of
ths world will be taxed to nil, Mr.
Browning declares.

Mr. Browning said thst she Amer-
lesn people used 4.2 pounds of
copper per capita, while the Par
Eastern countrlea. wnefe electricity
haa yet to make ita advance, used
only an indefinite small fraction of a
pound per capita annually.
Mr T A Richard. Ran Ffandeeo

mining journallat gave a resume of the
standing of the various industrial
metal*. Rnormoua Increase in the
use or metals in the past twenty-five
or thirty year* and the consentient
exhauailon of supplies, made a review
of the situation interacting, he said.

WORK TIGER GROUP AT
ALICE ARM THIS YEAR

Me. pd. ptetseet, Owwer •*
Haa Heiurtvd to Caatp to

Interact le being attracted to Alice
Arm this season and it i«oka a* It
there wauld be eon^dereble develop
ment done *fi the prop-»ftlee at this
p-omlelng can. p. One of the iatr*t at
the properties If the cam* ro prepare
for a aaaeona work la the Tiger
Oroup. owned by Rd Plegett. who
haa returned fmm cetlfornia to tak*
chsrg* of operation, there.
The Tiger waa owned »t one time

by a syndicate with Mr. H. B; r>lJce
of this city, at It* head > 'onaidern I>|«

work waa dene on it but with the
drop in the pcleo of Silver Operations
were hressght to a rloee.

Mr. Pfckett **y* Ihot in hia traveia
emortg the mining samps «f the
South he haa found nothing to prom-
ise better then the silver came* of
the northern British Columbia Ceoet.

The management of the Lakevtew
Mines Is awaiting word at any time
now from ths property at Stewart that
the working, that have been In prog-
ress for some time looking to the cut-
ting of the ore body sought by meana
of this tunnal. ha* come upon the
sought-for vein. Rstimetlng *t fhe
rat* of progress made, the ors should
now be in the vicinity of the fao* of
the working*.

The company Is well satisfied with
the development which has been car-
ried out under the charge of Mr. It.
K. Hill, the mine msnsger. The re-
port of the Minister of Mines, just
issued, confirms the confidence that
the management ha* In this respect,
for the resident Government en-
gineer* report aaya with regard to
the Lakevlew: "Altogether thla prop-
erty la opening up rtne, giving every
Indication of making a mine. Credit
1« due Mr. Hll for his efficient handling
of the company's operations."

NEW YORK INTERESTS
TAKE CR0NIN HOLDING

Mining Property In Northern Interior
Will or Worked by New

Syndicate

ft ia reported that the Babine-
Boaanta Oroup. owned and operated
by Mr. Jame. Cronln in the Babine
country, ia being taken over by a
New Tork syndicate. Mr. Cronln hod
done considerable work in opening this
property up. extending over a term of
years. His death a little whole ago
left thlnga uncertain aa to what would
be done with the property thla year.
Now cornea the word that a New

Tork syndicate Is contemplating carry-
ing on work on the holdings. En-
quiries have been made a* to the con-
dition of the roads and other factors
that enter Into the mining operations.

THAN PROPERTY HAS
ORGANIZED FOR WORK

Flah Creek Holdings in

Camp Prepares for
son's Operation*

The Titan Oold Mining Company
which has tsken over the Titan Syndi-
cate on Fl.h Creek, haa elected officers
ss follows: Mr. 8. P. Fllxgerald. presi-
dent; Mr. R. J. McDenell. vlee-presl-
dent; Mr. J. O. Lyon, secretary; Mr.
John Pltagsrald. treasurer.

A large shipment of supplies arrivsd
from Seattle and.theee will be moved
In to the property as soon as tfie trail
<»n be opened up. Mr. John Pits-
gerald. who had ehsrge of develop-
ment under the syndicate regime, will
be mine manager for the company.

EUREKA VICTORIA

(NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY)

A bona-fide Silver proposition about 90 miles east of

Vancouver and 5 miles south of Hope. Close to

transportation. Stock to a limited amount will be

sold at 35c a share.

F. F.
Agent

208 Pcmbcrton-auilding Victoria, B.C.

Bane*

Common* Votes MUion*
For Rivers and Harbors

OTTAWA. May 23.—At the erd of

nearly nve hours' discussion all the

Government's proposed expenditure

on harbor* and rlvera In the Province
of Ontario, totalling 91.211.S75. was
tuted In the Houae last night.

Right Hon. Arthur Moighen. Op-
position leader, oaked durlna; the dla-
cusslon if It wsa not :lme the Gov-
ernment shrould consider the whcie
Question of harbor and riv-.'r improve-
ment* In view of the lowering of
level* by Chlcogo. The lowering of
ajch levela wsi a very important con-
sideration, although it did not seem
to have dawneJ upon th>! Ooverninent
al all. In so far aa ther? wis any
commercial nblect in making the ex-
penditure, the co'jiury waa entering
upon u struggle to keen on digging
while the water waa sinking. Involv-
ing increaaed responsibilities Wou!d
It not be wise. Mr. Melghen asked, to

consider eoaentlal* and keep pninta
essential to business In condition?

Dr. King observed that that wsa
the policy of the Government. Mr.
Melghen replied thst Dr. King knew
the Government Was not doing any-
thing of the kind, while revenue waa
declining and eipendlturee were In-

creasing.

Dr. King returned that there had
been a reduction of $2.000. 000 In pub-
lic works thla year.

i

J3EL. M
v ic **1

To Investors
In Mining

Stock

We are closely in touch with

all local stocks, and offer

our experience and informa-

tion to assist you with your

problems.

R. G. Christy

& Co., Ltd.
Investment Bankers

Time* Bldg. Victoria, B.C.

Phone 614

]

A Property Well Worth
Considering

Well Defined Veins, Carrying Gold, Silver, Copper. Lead. Hasily Developed.

Applications Sent Upon Request.

3774
ROSS-DAVIES-JOHNSON

!

25-29 Winch Building

WORK ON LA ROtt

miners, mimng magnate*
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Cosapaoy ha*
Mi atsrey n«t a

geeeleomeat *i me
nwfted by It at Alt** Aran
t haa bee* let foe the drtv
4 ft* -feet era** -out ttrOnel
intend** te o«*n »p the
».,...», ,>r*m..e. wen ,„

The rA*M»*fty is nmiieeiied

?

VICTOBIA. B. C.

The predicted stampede into the Caatiar ia now oti—Prosper tor* , .

and ordinary ettlggfii arc on the trek. The lure of gold intrigues them. Hundreds of to
weight in machiftery is being ruahed into the country.

Victoria, aa becomes it, keep* calm and self possessed Its placid surface ia not ruffled by
this boisteroua effort. Juat calm and undisturbed! Times are somewhat quiet. Never
mind—tomorrow, they may be better —Mana na !

Shadea oi our grandfathers
•

Hat the lure of adventure, gold, wealth, loat ita attraction-
What ails our gilded youth >

m iiwi
There ia gold in Ca.aiar .nd hundred* of miles north of it and the effort that is being made
will continue until soccea* crowns it Thousands will lose. Hut aome wfll win out.

Organised effort will always win out against spasmodic attempt* l.v individuals Thi*
Company it fully equipped to deal with the situation. It will secure ita share of value*
t \ ... * . A — » it...

1

J. H HAWTHOtMTHWAlTK

Offices: 101*102 Hamley Building Rroughton Si

I. L. 8AVILLR
tavy

Phone 3417
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hr|S4 Church Csthedr.l Holy Commun-
is'.. I a m and » IS a.m Matin, aod aar-
man. II a.m . praa< nor. the Deah. Evea-
•w « and eermon. T:SS p.m. preacher .hoDean Sunday •fehool in tha Memorial
Hall. Senior rlaaooa. • it am: Junlur
claeaaa. II am The Vary Roy C- fl.Uuelnto. I) Li Lean and Hector

**' John*. Quadra Hi reel lam Holy
Communion. la a in.. Sunday School U
a.m.. MorViIng Prayer and eermon 7 S*
t> m . tvttiMiii and aermoa. Hactor. Ho*K A. V Cnadwlck. MA

J^ajjBBjBd)

t KITA

I
(~

i niiartan Church, .wn.er of KerBKood
aod Balmoral Roado Momma »«r»l«e
''Mr. li a'elaefc; ROv Alatandor Twon.
aoa. of Vaacouvar. arlll occupy the pulp i .

Ika allkiecl of hla addraaa will BO "Abound
laaj In Hope."

U S > » I I. *l M »

ft Baraabae Church. Sunday aftar
Aeceneion Day Holy Kuchari*!. I a.m.Holy Kucharlet and pro. oaalv>n. II am.
raat a I Eveneoaar and Copfimiat l»n. 7 pm.

»<t Alban Church Hail. Oaklanda lun-
niy after Aacanalon Day. duailay Mehuoi
'»vJ?.

*!>«"*un«. 7 on Conimen.li.aW hllauaday. May ii. Kvmm.,ut will be
at 7:l> a.m. aniil further notice.

„ *t Mark a. Clove rdavle Ra*. U. V.
Hltchcoi. vicar. oraanlet. Mra Huby
Moore floiy < ommuiiloii. , a m Hunday
Hchoo- io a-ra. Matla-, II a.m., aernion.
"Aatenatona. ' Evensong. J p.m . Tha
Ca-oparatlve i* i " Mp^doi ,nu.u
Vlolla aolo by Mia llrattoa.

«t Mary a Church. Kl*ln Ho«il Oak. nVy.
Holy I'ummgnloi, t a.m. Matlna and Hoi

-

iiion. .1 o'clock. Children e Service, i p ni.
Holy Uaptlam. 4 o'clock. Kvenaona and
«er.„on. 7 o'clock Rector, Rev. A. K. do 1_
Nunna

«* Oat lata tka kl|i ptf atads aad BBtVhe
joor life . work mara arofii.b , c

wkllo r*>* laara. Call ar write Malar teal-
par Cell.*, i i at Ooworaaoal

I/MIIKMKN Hrakemen
I lai

Write Railway. c|0 Colonial.

beflaaara •!»•.
tar

(

j:»t monthly twkldi poaltloaTi.

M' iT> 'It I NO
r OWKflT foaa for thorough tralnla* la
' J Machanlam. Driving. Running Rapalra.
Individual tuition. Prlvala or claaa leeeon»
Meat value obtainable anywhere INTI'H-
N ATloNAI. HCHttUl. UV K.VUINKURINO.
tit View Mtreat. Victoria.

s•I "...

.

achaol. to
t.rw w ...

\Y'ANTKU- Klrat claaa real eatata salaa-
' " maa for long aatabllabed arm. Apply
by latter, glvJagj fall parllcalara af asporr
eace. Boa lltl. Coloalat.

BAi-Tiirr

r*lrat, Tatea and quadra r-'treefa. Mrs
W. P. Freeman, paator The pulpit arlll

cupled by Hey. (iep |; William., of
(-Unary. Morning aubjeit. Doe. Prayer
rtuperaede IjiwT" Kvenlng. 'The DIvibo
"mnipoii iicr of ii, « i o'nmonplace Hun-
day hVhool. »:4I a m The church whero
Vii make frleada."

Kmmanucl Baptlat CTwaytk. "Psvored
Dlaclplaa" will be the aubju. t of l'aator
Knoa a Krmon I hla morning. Tha choir
will, reader th.- anthem To Thae. u Ivird

"

iMioni. At Iho evening' arrvlce, aubjart
Of aermon a III b" lian a Dutlook and
flod a. ' Anthem. 'Hend Uut Thy Light"
tUaunodl; Mr. V . Par flu, muatcal director.

CMRIMTIAS KtlBXK
Klrat Clrurch in Chrl.t. Hclcnil.t. Cham-

he>r. and I'amlora Avenue. Hervlcea. IIam. and 7.1* p.m. Huhject for today,
Houl and Bod) " Teatlmonlal Meeting.
Wedaaadav. I pin i; • lti«.m and
landing library. «13 Hayword Hulldng.
dally Mo.pl Hunday. 19 a.m. to • p.n. •

We.lnea.lay. It u. J p ni Vlaltora are we|
come to the afliei and U, Ihe Heading
Room

UTANTKD
(mill n

WANTKD-
to li'i

A good farm hand, niuat be
good milk. i Uoad waa-ea to rlgl.t

party. Phone iff. or II4« King a Hoad.
II. Vya.

-Man and women to earn 1^
weakly at home during r>um-

mi r. No ranvaaalng. i.n. . unnarea-
•ary. dlatance Immaterial for partlru-
lara write Auto Knitter Hoalery Company.
Toronto. Dept. C **.

FF^AIJK HELP WANTED S

/1APAIU.I: .trong girl. It, to look after
V7 old lady and do light houaework; give

Vou < an telephone your antwen.
»» well as your claaaitied advertiM.
Metnt* to The Colonist Pra-len
»'e often interested in Want Ad-
vertisements th-t do not carry the
names or addresses of advertisers,
hut a Colonist box number, l or
the accommodation of those read-
ers who find it inconvenient to
write an answer. *nd to serve the
advertiaer better, we will take re-
plies to Box Numbers over the
telephone.
The Colonist Service is available

from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., excepting
Sun.lays. Phone 11.

! <l. -.11.1 MIM 111 %•}•>. 1

-

rUKPRNTBai tsayla far aala
\J IIUL a— Ct^lgditwir RaaA.

1U M >M A I. li' ' Mil
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BoYD. Plana. Mlaglag. Theory
l« Sa par month, cklldrea"•ar taa. It. IS Bar a—ath Phono SSITL

(~1HRIS WADB. plaaa aad tkaaa-y. BU-
4tt»H*

n, * ry *"d advaacad pupil. Pkoaa

af

reference, und aalary; aleep In
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Baa sin.
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raferencea

Rtate age and
required Hon
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Oaa aad oa. half eaata a word aaeh |tU»f.

tian. nlaa ranta a word a waak. »ltk a
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Na ad vat tlaameat aecaptad for laae tbaa

twenty S»a canta.
Death and Ponaral Nottroa It. IS Aral

I

la-

aartloa. II to far each additional Inaarttoo
Marrlagaa. Card of Tbaaka aad In Mamartara
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BtRTHSyMAHHIAGEStDEATHS
BIRTHS

COWARD— To Mr. and Mra W Milan

Coward, a aon. May JJ. at Royal Jub.l c

Hoapllal

M mi in MlBI
PI.AMANK HH. I. <'n llm :0lh May •«

Luke'. Church. l<oa Angelea, < allfornla.

Leonard Curila. aecon.l a«in of Mr und
Mr. tleorge Flamank. of Vlct.yrla. to

Maude Viola. . Ideat .laughter of Mr and

Mr. Cha.la. Hilt, of US K. Sith |trMt,

I.ob Angela., and late of Reglna. Haak

(Reglna papara plaaaa copy >

ItliTHt
OOODACRE— At Tran<|Ullle. H C . oa May

SI, ItSI. I^wrenea Raymond tlloguet,

ag.-d !1 yeara, eldeal aon of Mr ami Mra

I. Hoi Cloodacra. of tit Bellavllla Htreei

Tha remains ara raatlng at the it t

l-uneral Chapel, where aarvlce will ba hel l

Tueaday afternoon, at I o clock. interment

at Koyal Oak Burial Park.

tVancouver and Raglna paper, pleaae

copy )

VYARINO-<>n rrlday. May Ilnd. at

Hanna, Alberta, tlrere paaawl away Wil-

liam Waring, aged St, who traa •/«••*

dent of Victoria for U yaara Ha ta

aurvlvad by hla widow, iwo daughter.,

and four aona.

Tha fuaeral will take place today. May
Ilth. at Hanna. Albarta.

RPOCBK—On May S3, al the Royal .lubllee

Hoapllal. Bfa. Annla Kllcabath Hpoaae.

aged II yeara; born In ittuckton on Taei.

KkoWefd, and a raaldanl of Ihla city for

tha paat thlrtaan yaara^ Th. lata Mr..

ripouae la earvlved ky her hu.band Mr.

Thomaa William "pouae. of 110 Pandora
Avenue Iwo aona. Dr Percy flpou.e of

Han rranclaco. and Mr Raymond Hpo«»«r.

of Kaeler villa Point. BC; three daughter*.

Mra Florence White, of JUT w
.

Avenue. Mra. U Adamaoo. of Brooklyn.

NT. and Mlaa frada. at home. Th- de-

e.aae.l «al a valued member of Vic. oris

Chapter. No. SI. W.O.M t..

Tha funeral will take plac* on Monday.
Mar St at llilO o'clock, from the landa
Funeral Chapel. Rev N E. Smith will

officiate aad the remalne will be forwarded

to Bwattle. where cremation will be made.
(Plaaaa omit flowere >

Kecond Church of Christ. Melanlial. 8ur\

-

lea*. Kundayx. 1 1 a m and 7tS6 p.m.- Tea-
ilmonlal Me. ting. We.lneaday.. I p.m . tt.
«>f r. Hall. North Park Street Cubjo.-t
today. Houl and Body" Sunday ttihnot
II -and IS o'clock. All welcome to the
aervlrea. Reading Room and tending
library. Ill Ontral Building. IS to i. e»-
ept Sunday*.

«ITV TKMI*I.b'
'

II i M HKK HEP
-X einrrtence

1414. Colonial.

JADV help wanted near Duncan; two In
t family. Apply, giving; reference and full

partlrulare. In Hoi SXtS, Colonial

SIX clrta wanted, about June 1. to pick
alratwbrrrlea and logana

betwrea S and T p.m.
Phune Keat-

v i o t o Hi >• i r v

CI.RM D A \ I KS, D.D
,

Ing Z

SfMlNO term at nprotl -Btiaw- Might
School (o June S*. at reduced rat*

CfMAMPOOtNO SS«. mareal lac. maalearaO j 4c. balrcuttlng Sic. B C. Sebool af
Hslrdraaalag. SS4 Bayward Bldg Phaaa
itte

UrANTKD—Womaa. la WclnHi of Shoal
Hay. Io do houaework from t to 10

each morning Apply 411 Beach Drive,
coiner St Patrick Street.

\| »** as. .u.kMlt. taaaaar <
•>U ergaa laevr. *i j j a>

TO EICHAXQ1
IftOR tradea of all kinda *e* V. T. Hlgga.A2SS Pamberton Bldg.

W1M. exchange
Saakatchewaji

properly
% Iclnlty.'

Bldg.

lear title to H -paction
farm land for hoaae.

store i ualneaa In Victoria or

able Phc

A-r fa
PT get tenajbt wua
taa* a Rot balk- P

..... , . ... „ ..

sua

Ltl.tt'TRH' washing machine. good a*
A-a new coat 1174 will taka lit* cash, ar
III* on term* Pbuae lit. oi 111* King a

fctiad. M. Vya. • •

l^Wt'll* your rurd with K P. quirk ehaage
' J traaamlaalon band*. II IS a aal. la-
atalled. rellnad In 1* minute*

t reed. ABto Servicew r
Job juet below

Phone TI43.
Oarage. SIS

J^l.BCTRK' raage. geod mi— oven, guar

for ui

A-J antrrd perfect order, tt* Inatalled ready
Pnone TSITI.'

atraw
one 111

Sidney dlatrlcl—SIS balea oat
Apply Bos IttS, Colonist. *r

|.>>R Sale -Tent
A |-t Phone 41

ItJaM.
Phone 4J«*U

and large fly,

l.'VJH Sale—air W. Raleigh ared potatoea.
A II It per aack S. E. Val
wak. Phone Celqulta StK.

ranlrels-hl. Royal

1jV>K Bala -Bketgaa, U.B.. SS gauge
117 tt. rifle. |S 1* eat. HS.IS. cawklda

aaltcaaaa. 1 1 Z 74. maaiel clack, la 74 large
gramophone aad rererda. Ill 4*. aample
ewllcaaee, II Tt. Kaetmaa v**t-pock*t kodak
l«44 Walt ham watCB, II Jaw. la I1Z.I*
heavy gold curb bracelet, lit. gent e double
naggat chalk. IS*, loner tub*.. Tie. BwUr
llree. new li 74 boy'e bicycle. It 74. gaol a
Perfect buy. la. |I7 4* gold-Ollad a|>eciaclea.
to flt aay eight. II T* Jacob Aaioaaaa a

Hon AO okd. a. a
|

I B] BBBaS* T a.lau
while asaSl |

t ibuU to PwrUaoaent Ualldlaaa—rtrst
' chaaa iecn and board, .-unola* walei
Phaae S1SAX

/ tukiMHUBLk rum* as at
V> far cBBvaleBc.at or ekaa,
Ptvaaa til

flOMPUHTABUI raaxM aad 1

\J la. I«S« McClnre St. ptvoaa^ptttX

flWH room aad board, men oaly. lilt
VX Burden Av.au. Phone J114R

taJEAFBONT board realdenoe, In prlvala
borne. Oood cooking Moderate tern,

a

Pkoa* T1I7R.

PIIONT SUITB. BtoalyX bridal eaapby. aplsad
"Ot tjy weak „r montk

Oakr^a^01"" A
ITS

VltW,Y decorated aad faralak.d apartmeat. S Men* Pk... >t.«. ..
Menilee Street

II4SO IIS

kJCITE far real New rural lure f. r•J reaaoaable Apply No S. IIS Menairs
le.

Street

•"I'THOATK-Seleet room aad
board, abasa ta car. city, rboa*

IttMlM AXD BOARD WANTED IS
- S - w - —- — -——

-

|)EBSUN8 kavlng lum.al.ed roorua ar
4 aaltea. with or without board, aultable
for teachera attendlag- th* Provlaclal Sum
mer School whlcn opana July t and con
tinuea for five waeka. are Invited to aead
Particular*, In wrltuaa, to tha Olrbctar of
tk* Summer School. Education Department.
Vtatorla.

MIIMSIIIJ. TO 1 I

AT IIT Oovarnment Street—Nicely fur
nlaked rooaia. kitchenette Phone S*SV

a below
Hand Store. Ill Jebaaaa
' U*v*ram*ut St.

DRJJ,UtAblNU f

T A DIES' bale ma
L* able Aiae a*«
4*711.

•ra kta*ratr>. 'paTa*

ilia*.
lata Of

leeaona given.
Mlaa rrlth."

at ore.
ra Ave.

T K M P I. i:

Paator

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

It Srhool of Itellgloua Education

II a.m.
SUNDAY HCHO..I, ANNIVERSARY

Mual. ami Young People'. Programme
Sermon pa Dr. Davloa

Mght
Dr'hratral Prelude. 7 o'clock

CHI t\<*H ANNIVERSARY SERVICK
Mu.lc

One BSSIty Solemn Thought" (Amiiroae)
Trio. Me.dame, Wei. h. llebdan and

Hammond
Cornea at Time* a Stlllneea"

"Dr. Oakley i, Temple Choir
Anniversary Addre*H Bf Dr Davlaa

Antht m

"Where Hellgloa Cheer.'

(ONt.RKflATIONAI
Fll

neai
paator. Morning. »>; CuUley Anderaun
Evening, the paator « ill preach, aublect.
•The Future of the Empire." Everybody

•>••••

r lrat Cnngregattniial rhurch. guadra.
ir Pandora Avenue p.ev A. K McMInn,

Mornlna. Ma kSaamkaa i

ng.
Ku

U'ANTED lloorat girl lo run
Wage a hat' profit. 7J4 Pandn

U'ANTi;i> . ompanlrn help. atroruj and
capable. 21 I

aalary-

,

o II; give referencea and
inue". aleep In. Hot 1411, Colonial

WANTED, at once—Two waltreeeea. Kel-
way 'a t'afe.

U'ANTED Kxperlenred strawberry pick
era, about Jun» 11; givod accommoda-

tion provided Apply C. II. McCarthy.
Keatlag. Phone Keating SF.

U'ANTED—Olrl
Phone 4721

R

Young woman, IS to SI, a*
help; permanent; alrep In.

IIMB, between 10 a.m and IS noon.

for light houaework.

\1 'ANTED
general

Phone

U'ANTED I eaperlenced atrawberry plck-
era: good accommodation. Apply or

write Thoa. Handy. Old Weal Saanlch Road.
Royal Oak P.O.

WANTED— II berry pickerel start about
June 7; long aaaaon good accommoda-

tion. Apply Mra. Holloway. East Saanlch
Road. Phone Keating 12R

1*

A BEAUTIFUL .at af Wlnaton a
pad la far It* caah There are lea

voium... and the **t la aa good aa brand
new. Apply 14 Wloch Bulldlrag. City.

AU >our traah will Brtag you caaa. eaaea
aa tasa bolilea. aiae Iawla stavea.

r aaytblag alee We call aay

I/ViR Sale— Singer aewlng machine, almoat
A? new. price |4I 117 Menxlee Street.

'jOATD Milk for Health and liivpplnaas.

GLASS ahowraae. t rt by SI laa by It.

eliding dnora; glaaa ahowraae. SS Ina. by
40 Ina by II Ina. deep, three gaa arc lampa.
new dealgn. one Multiplex dlaplay nature. I*
wing*, one SH by » camera, /.elaa Tlaeor
lena and acceaaorlea. all above at aarrtriec
price. Apply l*lt Oovernment Street

/tKNT S bike, aheap ~ for can. electric
VA heater. Phoae IMttt.k

OOD .tee) rang*. 141. Phoae ITISO.
SSS Menila* Htge. I

l-lvn till

A NTTM1NU ta aeaaa
-TV. paired aad tarred. Work a-

k.tlinatee free Pbon. 717* 11411..

nORNWELLS- Breada of Barer and high
' t food vata*. Try aa r wholewheat bread.

For a permanent

/ J.OAT s Milk will make a peevlah baby
" * happy aad healthy.

/lOATsV railk far sal*.
VJ oupply phoae 7714R.

GUA/.INO palatlag, fraaernaoglng
m.nlng J. J. Roaa. 1*4 Pom

rerner guadra Phaaa IS*!.

GOATS' milk delivered freeh
goat* C. 11. Unwln. lilt Bartlett

Avenue. Oak May. Fhoaa TIITXI.

/lOATS" in ilk delivered, alas freak gear.*
vX far aala. TT4IR1 Tyler". (Joat Dairy.

^
^.OAT S MlTk for" Waak Stomacha

LA to .nMum Kkt aataaatad aad .aerpoeyeav
Saw. aiau. Carver a a.a. til Fart.

Fkeaa 441.

(i

LAROE oak ref rlgerator.
like new. Phono* S4SY.

IARflH ariuare trunk, with tray. In good
J order; anap, It. 10. laland Exchange,

Tit Fort Street.

practically new;
Till R.

T AWN tennla marker.
*J coat 14.10. aell for IT

MATTAU waahlng maa
horaepower gaeollae

larhlne, with half-
motor. In final -

rlaaa ah ape cheap Roa MS?, t'olnnlat.

MALIJCAblA atael taage. I. i

Phane Itat
per

1414 Doagla. Mr.at.

VTOW IS THE TIM K ta got your t

i-' cleaning etartaa V» . aell ar
vacuum ciaaaer*

•UN ELECTRIC CO.
^SSS DOUOUAS AT TaTES

/ UK BAY Transfer—Coal. Tic aack?
w/ Faralture and piano moving, crating
aad etorlag Phona SSSS.

rERFEtTtON oil Move. S burnera. wltrr
oven In line condition. I ' . bargain.

Phone SSSiY.

T>ANOBd
XV rcaaocted. colla made

eold. repaired.

Fort Straot.

traded, moved,
a- utha u. Ill

METHODIST
Metropolitan Methodlet Clrurch. corner

l undora and guadra Rev. W. J eUpprell.

II 'DM EN, Ulrla. gaaranteed pay In your
' * own home If you can uae needle. Every-
thing furnlahed. Partlculara free. Royal
Art Co., Drawer C. Delpelc, Ohio.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE 4

BLACKSMITH — Oood blacksmith aad
nayacetylene welder requlrea altuation;

married; al present encased. Box ISIt.
Coloalat

.

'/ 1LKAN1.INESS la Meat to Oodllaeas"—
V t'nrpeta. ruga, upholatery, thoroughly

cleaned by "Hoover." because "It beats"

—

"as It sweepa"— "aa It cleana"—I* a-enl. per
hour. Ituray-Oordon. Plione SltlR.

I)RlNTINO. rubber .lampa aad eeaia
Pbone 1SS. Sweeney. McCenaalt Ltd.

1*11 I «n«l.. St

PA1NTINO. paperfaanging. kalaomlatag
Thomaa Allan. 1414 Amelia St. Pbeai

tSIER

PA
|2.
T
"|? H^"FkVa.^A

SAFETY iiur Btad.. raaoarpen.d
bened and taS tic

SNAP— i a.». offlc* aafa; only |7I tyddy'a.
1 S I 3 Douglaa Street

WMBBl. ekalr. self propelllas: wheele
In first -olasa coadltlon

Tod Inlet. B.C.

/ SOMFORTABLY farnlabed room In Falr-
field; board optional Phoae TStSL.

(il.<'M. IN. ground floor—Throe or four
-J furnished room a. very reaannable, or

will aell furniture and rent house 1014
Itulmoial Huad Phone 44111.

|,n MNimik.li or anfarnlat
I cabin. II waak up II

ni HNIHHKD bedroom and kitchen, week
X or month.
fillV

11 SI Fort Street Phone

MONTROSE— Homelike, claaa. camfari-
able roorua. fully medera. good oervloa.

quiet, central day ar weekly late,
able View end Blanehard

NICELY furnlahed bedroom, most won-
derful view of Straits aad earrouadlnge.

kitchen privileges **t Dallas Bd . coraer
of <>iyn plan Phoae TUB.

ITS! HOTEL,
room., fully

I'hona tl aad IS.

T10R
Ph«

mwo faralahed raoma.
A near park, cloae In

WANT two
room, wl

with kitehsaette.
Phone i:illt

glrla— Furnished bed"
room, with houeekeeplna privileges. IS

week; or board. Ill per month. Bos 1414.
Colonist.

WaUU^-FUltNIEHEP raiBi, with aaa Of
kitchenette Its Burden Ave. Pboae

!SMT.

kJUlTaS. laur
• ova. . I.

Holol. ill Fart

MaaaS
»J SdaSSad auKe

SOUTHOATB
three ri.ra

XT 1 LL8IDB AVBNUB;
Sal five rooma

four rooma
F. B. Bl

I IIS Broad Street.

'pilK

Furaiahod
lltl

•••••aa>a>a>*>.

•

iXX fBar
BROWN ay SONS LTD..

4 R.o.St aalta. unfurnlehed. hot and cold
water, gaa rangt,. Ill til Bay

1(107 COLtelMBOM. claaa la-Furnlah.d'i
S.WS aklteo. modern. Phoae ttSIR.

f-jf|7 SIMCOB ST.. coraer Maaalee—Faily
faralahed two room aulta aiae oaaamgle room. heat, light aad hot .««

Phono SSSA
m m* **'

iUU\ OOBOB Ba. II mlaataa from CityVUV Hall—Nicely furaiahod twa
'

apartment. Ill month.
Phone 14", h

ground. garaga

hTLVBMTBR AFARTMB
labad Hoaaekaaplaanea rtaaaekeeplBg 1
«'n*'e or Ba Suite

Srlveata, Bl«ok*Slr?.^-^'Vho.fsSMO

WANTED TO
rieATM AND AFAKTMXCNT8 S3

I

AN Engllah lady, with email child would
like a furniaked aalta far Wlatermontha. from Sept.mber, with private

TO RENT—HOUSES
ill.*!*

9?*'.- * room" * •odraom*. .

lltl Fort. S raoma I bedroomo
••I Cowlchaa. I rooms. I bedraoma
III Tatea. T rooma I bedrooms...

i»»»
Db. * rooms, t bad rooma

*** Bakramaa. I reams t bedrooms

n .^^''.-roomrr u£z:&
Vr^a^ ,

hirroo^:•: : Mi::

III. SS i

lis ss
ilA.li i

fii.1*
ins*
II. se

UOUbEKEEPINO R
TO KEN 1 1*

\T 1S3S Fort—Nice bed Billing room and
kltchenottf. gaa, water. Phone ktltlt

AT III Pandora—Spotleeely rleea houaa-
keepln. apaitmenia boiling hot water.

II to |l weekly, cloae la Phane 74441.

larATTRACT1VM ibraa raoa

eut garage. Phoae IITSB

HLACKPOOl. Lodge. Ill Dallas, facias
sea. no objection lo children Mra

Potter •

BBVEKLBY liuildlng. 11
If It la furnlahed hoi

Mra Shiner.

1» AiKUANKS MORSE aypbon
JaoAa far raat. Mas'* Blare.

fMHOS
J ueerl

taaar a
F. D Caa. SIT Fort

far guaranteed
Liberal term*

Hall. Sill

D D. paator; IT A Downard. cholrm'aater
I sr.ona. organiat 10 a.m . claaa meet- ' / 1ARPENTKR wanta wo

mga. II am. Through Service to Lib- I V price quoted for lol
erty. " Dr. Slpprell. an addreaa to the ' unlet
araduatlng nuraea of .lulrllee llnepltitl an-
them, ' Uleeeed Are the Merciful' (lilleal. I I f »ou want a carpaatar
baaa aolo. In Thee, o Lord. Have 1 Rut »
My Trust" (Woudmani. Mr. R. Frllh. S 30pm, Sunday School aeeelon. 7 Jd p.m.
"The Might nf a Msrchlng Church," Dr
Slpprell. anthem, T.. ave r« Not '

..J taineri. contralto aala, Light of Life"
lEvlilei. Mlae M. Humphrey. Hallelujah
Chorus" '"Mraalah".. Wrdneaday, June
3rd. tirend Recital by Profe.aor John Dux

-

bury. England'a greateat reciter. v I m aal on

rk by hour. »r keen
b. Box S4T7. Col-

MAN wanta work at palnlln
mining. prices.

IN MF.MOKI\M
II A 1.1 In ever loving memory of my dear

hu.band and our dear father. Bd ward A.

Hall. »ho paaaed away an May S4th.

1111

"Far beyond Ihla land of changea,
yar bevond thia world uf car*.

We ahall meat our deareat loved una

In our Father a manalon. fair.

nit Maplawood Road

B
• ad Chaael. ltlt Omalra

ISIS aad 4*14

Centennial Methodlai t'hurrhW Hlbhert. MA. B.D.. paator
B*». B.
Evange-

ll.t H. Arthur Harton will preach at both
ae | VlSSS

NEW THOI OUT

and kalso-
, . ri f \ i * a ^ raB as#* g* as aal

74IIRS.

fpwtl men want work of any kind, palnt-
X ing, kalaomlnlng, or rough carpentering. I

llox U12. Colaatat.

PLIMLBY, Ltd .

ad eara aad truck.
P hoae lit.

SAWS all htsyda. aiad. aet. gammed, ate
Phone W Emery 1147 Oledetene Aaa

\X7ATCH BS. clock* and Jaw*try cleaned
»» and repaired Moderate charge, aad
all work guaranteed. J. A. Dewar. Boom
II*. Woolworth Bldg. Phone ISIS.

TO RENT-^I84TE1>I.A\KO X 'S 1

1

to Rent—Apply IS4 King./ J A R AO EO Road

SITUATIONS U ANTED—FEM ALE ft

ACt oi'NTANT— Experienced', daalre. em-
ployment. Small aala of boaka wrlttea

up; part lime
IT.

Tamil moderate. Phone

it ear levad aaae

OSred far by aaa wkaaa w. kaow.
whe aaderattaada aoa wha ka easa-

*.<•« *-* WkV

New Thought Temple, SSI Pandora Ave.
Chealvy a III apeak at both- aervlrea. li
a m . To the Pure All tfnlnga Are Pure "

I pm, >o I Am With iTiee Alwaya. K> en
I nto the End." Sunday School me, it at
noon Wednaadav meetiot' at t put r ree
will offering. You are heartily « come.
New Thnughi t'entre. I)ran«e Hall

. ourtney Street Dr. T. W Hutler will
apeak II am. a-i ' Xwakeiied With
tlo.1'. l.lkenea. ' 7 1,1 pm Hieing to
Newrea. of Life" Children/* > i... i at IS
...lock Healing meeting. Wednesday
evening.

OABI.ANDm MALI.

TYPIST aad
rante a half

Phone SI1IY or ISIt,

mimeograph
ar full day

operator
poaltlea.

/ 1APABLE women would take oar* of
houae or chlldrea. aay time, say where

.

SI* per hour. Phoae SITSX.

X^XPERIENCED home help, disengaged.
* J country, email family, good referencea
Pleaae give full detalla first letter.
4, t'omoa, H I'

PO. Box

n In an

'•aklanda tjoap. | Mall. Hlllaldr car ter-
mlnu* II a.m. Worahlp. S p m . School
Al llll and 7 p.m. Mr. W Reed Vancou-
ver, will apeak All welcome.

PRAt TM Al t'MBISTlAMITY

I
EXPERIENCED cook want, poattlo
J Inatttutlun Box Stll, Colonial.

I^XPKRIENCED general help, reference.
-I ^ required Phone SI1S.

H~iUSE VVX)RK wTnTed by capah Ia
a

rVBBBAX SBBTICa
rVBBBAL DIRBCTOHA

AND EMBALMS AS

Attoadaal Private Family Roam.

III. Night ar Oar

SIONL-
aaaarf-*-i^a*^a->iwa«Saa.

JULKTAL WUKJX

T MOMT1MBB A
.J. ......

g lOBNBB SLOWER aHOF.
"

' View aad Broad. Fuaoral u.etg.a
>eur order

Pboae lilt

IdW. grow oar ewa Hewer*

WHIST drive. Mond

oiher gaod prlaea Admieelon Itr

t SOUBT Maple laaf. A O F . military Its.
\J Moaday, Slth. I 44 Poreoter. Mall
Oood ecrtp prlaea Beeerv*d tahlee if
» aated.

I.AKK8IDK Serenade! •

1 N'ITT t'BNTnr. too Campbell Building

fhlldrena Service. It a.m.

Evening Service. 7;S0
Speaker. Mra tlordon Urant

Sublect "THE SPIRITUAL SPHINX l>F
TODAY

"

Tueaday. I p.m.. Raat and Healing Hour.

(

Thuraday, I p m . study Claaa
' Office Hour*, s in I p.m.

Noon Proapertty Silence every day exrept
Saturday.

needing Room Op^n 10 a m m a ,, , n

woman, day work preferred
6064L.

HOUSEKEEPER of exceptional ability in
hurtte making and good cooking, hlfhly

recommended, aeeke engagement In barhe-
Im'a or widower a houae Mra L-, Bos I,

Marigold.

ATEMMTY graduate dleengeged C M

CTATTtllNO. FCBS. BTC.
A BABUAIN— Bekgllafc whits aatla wad-

* v diag dress, aovar warn. Pboae till.

1«X>R Sals—Maakrat far eaaL la flrat-slasa

MrSICAI. INSTRUMKMT•

Bstabllahed 1SII

"Advartlalaa la to
ae I'lim la to machinery"

CEBTAINLT
IT FATS TO
ADVEBT1SE
If II

dlda'l
we
wouldn't
be la
the
advert 1 elag
bueineea
Making
• nv.rii.ln*

wkat
w*
have

St Tatoa Strset
hou**keeplng room

or suit* thst you are looklaa for. . .... .

right over to the Beverley, where every-
thing I* jua, aa. quiet, clean and homelike
aa a private reatdaace. Yea. we have un
furnlelie.i aullee and eiaal* rooma loo.
Unlimited hut water, ga*. fine elevator ser-
vice. We always try and make everything
pleaaant for oar tenanta. Be euro that
you aee three aire rooma at once Managed
by Jaa A. Orttflta, FSaasya IIWL,

/ 1LOSB IN—Part of clean furnl.h.d houae",

/ 1L0SE Farliamrat
"

' furnlahed raoma.
garage. Phone SSStY.

- P at 1 ^f c lea n^fu r n I ehed^ ho

Bull

ITSt Davie St . I "rooms Bent |:t 04>J
tT* l^o.nn St., S rooma Real |I7 IS
tit Speed Avenue, 4 room*. . . . Rent |IS IS
• IS Htllald* Avenue, S rooma. . Rent II7.SS

1
=i*

<»lad*tone An, 4 lien

.

.It Powderly Av*.. t room* .... Rent
.17 Arnold Ave, 7 rooma Rem
Til Kaqulmalt Rd . T rooms Rent

tPoaaeaaton June tl.)
lilt Pandora Ave, a rooma Bant 111 OS'

tPosaraalon J uae 14)
174 Fraarr St.. 4 rooma. inrlud

Ing water Ipoaalon June I) Rent |1I0S>
BISHOP A WORTH I NHTON, LTD..

Phone Tt. tit Mrouchion Streeu

/ 1HAM HERS. SSSS, COM
V-^ roomed modem hoaee

ir Prlareaa.
Heat IS*

flve-

I^it'R ROOM modem 4S14WI-haaalaaew. •%
A. splendid beach, one minute from <>.<
Hay car line llll Beach Drive. *

^AIRFIELD— Sevan rooms, |1S Alban/
_ . 2,

tr
*eVa ""-.HT"* *oad—Sls-raom bun-

M
,
*V.rey

r,
V.I S.yV.rd

4 - r00m'- ^
XVIB Beat. J«m* »*>>D*alrabl* mederaA houao. t rooma Foal Bay. gara«*. fur.

ar1 ViVb^."-' St re*" Phone "it?""

I kEL
I ' r<

ELM I HvjTEL— Mou.ekaepioa aad am*..
Mra Skelton

with

SIT Yale* St

L^l'HNlSJIBD housekeeping rooma.
ESS, from IS w*«h 7J4 Humboldt

HUVE LOOSE — Ma7UeaM**B4ad 7Z
children net obdacted t*. Pboae J IS4U

lit
"

/ \SH or two Ivsusokeeping Tooma hot aad
1 VX cold wat er, gaa. Phona NHL.

IIITR.

fV>UB-BOOM. modern, clean cottage;
mi muie. walk from town.

Yatea Slreel
Apply

II
111

doing
for
retail
merchant,
and
man

IngALL makea phunographe aad
machine, re paired. Til Yatea

AHICKLINO'S Ba7gelue—Raaslsn vlolla.
• 171; cello. IIS; vlolla bow.. |s It,

sld*hoard with mirror, lit 7tl Pandora.

fWTTAOB plaa*. list. IT moatbly. Also
V> flao Molalsman , cheap, un Quadra Bt-

IjV)R Bale—Wormsworth piano, aold by
Helnlsman. walnut case with harp at

tarhment, a beautiful tnatrument and aa
good aa arw. Price US* Phone tlltlw

TTBBD piano (cottage), mahogany caes'
< map 711 Yatea

M HNITt RK

January.
1**1.
W* can
do th* same
for you.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AUENCT

Adv.rtieem.nl Writer* and Advertlalng
Caatraetsra

Maltlgrapb and Mimeograph circular Let-
ter* an. i Postcard* Addreaslng. Mailing
Bate* Quoted for l.o<»i. Dominion and

Foreign Publication*

GOOD clean, newly bull! l-room bungalne.
Aaqulth Street. Ill 7 room modern

houae. Foul Hay. III. 1 room cotlade. pn.
vate waterfront, tlorga Boad, light, water
and phone. 111. II AmphUtt. SIS UnloaBank Building Phone II**

SIX-ROOM modern hoaae. elacirlc range,
ISI. J. N Holland. SSI Pembertea

Bldg.
'" —
rpO Rem 7 room modern bungalow. 140A Bearb Drive, near golf Hake, water
front; elaeplng porches D. H Bale, phone
114*

tt

FLATS AND APABTalENTS
TO KENT

4 COMFORTABLE, aslf coatalBed. far-
V - i flat: I rooma and balh. In

private home; every convenience, cloae In.

«IS t heater Phoae StaSK.

• I 'on. d Block,
na 4*141.

t-eok
suit*

1 1 rANU0 RA Aveaao—Spleadld six-XaeOX room home, hot w.ler h*at*d;
he.Rby location . ISS. T. F. MoConnell

AT
ar»J

,r

Ba
,

|rn

,

or

"""^J
MARKET, fearth house from Douglas

* —Sis-roomed modern huuee Kent
ISS.

TTfi DOMINION Rood. coTner
• • O roomed, newly
bungalow, rent III.

Apartmeata.

AT Ml. Edward*. Vancouver atrost— I-

roam*.l furnlahed or unfurnished Bsla.
I
weehly or monthly terms Phoae !14S.

AT October Menalene— A foar -room unfur-
nished eulte Phone 2JIS.

Ha sua ins in good vlaai
aad rBBBsra all el.ee.

til Fort Street
C.rpeterta Cay.

•'' B. Ill per week

I >< ISITK > \
1 widow.

KKPINBD woman nfYere aervlc** delicate
lade or other* few hoara S

Phoae ISI1B.

wanted aa houaekeeper.
Apply Mot 440*. Celonlot

by

BAROAIN—Rltchen rabiast. with glaaa
cupboarda aad drawera. At ahapo. oaly

l ll.lt Oddy a. 111! Douglaa Street

1ST Own«r— Furniture, mahngaay draainx
' XI room euitr

Suite 14, Winch Bldg. Phone ltlt

WANTED—MISCELIaANEOVS It)

ABSOLUTELY beat caah Brlcao Bald far
ladleo . geatlemoa a ^.Bd chlldrea .

aood-claee D1SCAB1

—

I«SI. or call Mra

AT Oi Da-En 411 Mlrhlgsa
Largoet aad beat furaiahod taur aad

Ave-room
ISSTL.

la tha ally. Pboae

AT "I y m pie. corner l ook aad May—Com
fort able I room furaiahod Suite.

IDED CLOTHING
Wardal* ItSS Douglae St

ABSOLUTELY HIUHBST PRICES PAID
far rags, bet t lea toola. eleven rural

l are. er a ay. blag yaa wlah te dlepooe ofW* rail anywhere, aay lime Phoae tits

eoavenleoee.
every

At OB 1-MwUMkP
meat, eempleia.

.antral Phona II TEL.

rutMIHku 1-taa.a apartmeak. etees-
III. ai^kiwhaa

R-ROOM medera house Apply tsi Con-
*' "I.n • Avenue KB, uimalt

J ROOM MODERN SJOUSE. WITH BALF
«X ACBB LAND. ROYAL OAK.

J. N. HOLLAND
ISI P*mbertoa Building

K ROOMS hall, bath; newly decorated. tl\.
«X Apply III! Peaman Street.

P^-ROOM serel buagalbw all modera. with

DIAMONDS aad old Jewelry Aaro*
ISI Jobaaoa Street. Phone 711

f% lag pen a kitcbea. I;

•

\\\\TI D Iti HI n I —MOUSES 24

UrANTED to Rent—A cot tade af ah> ut t
rorrnia for the Summer. In th* vl tally

nf aaaalch Arm. Mould buy If chess Hot
' 143*. Colonist

Boa till. Colonial
dally, moet

St. Andrew , t'lruri h
lay. D.D. mmiatef,

PBEXBYTRBIAN
Rev

moderate.

S^THNOOBAPHER. bookkeeper. capable
*' and experienced, email aalary rnnetderedr
lk»x t4 4!>. t'olonlst

BABOAINS—Con til

apeclal eupported
tlnaeua poat bodatend.

• pe hi aupported aprlng. all-wool rolled-
edge mattreaa, litis, baby basket, with
ataad. IT I*. Carter a. Sit Bay. eonser
ilnvarnm.nl

ABSOLUTELY best prlcee paid for good
claaa furaltare. ce r teal* reason,

ead all sat wass Phooe itst

DON'T Heeltale—phone ttea if you hat**
aay furaltare yaa wlah la d lay. aaa of

;
Oar repreeaBtatlve will call aad niter ear-

I
rest price. I. and Eeehaage Til Fort St

nsMTLAMBM DISCAMDMD Ck-OTMIAva
VX Eoi'OHr
BatBT FBICBS PAID

\T St. Helen a A partmen t*— Twe eingle
hnueakeeplng room* and two S-room

1MII. I'M white
ood eonditmn

enamel r «t. Urge *la*.
Phone ;S||R. .

WORK by th* day wanted by experienced
dreeamaker Phone ISTtR.

/^tARPBTB. every deerriptloa
\J clean aad alerll

befe

W ly.lle

I city. Bo* eare
I Wladow aad Ca

\*oUNO lady, with matrtrulallnn etandtng j
Sireo* Fhoaa

I hualneaa ai

*ua -aateod
etock la

711 FORT STR«A
T
W A CO.

WB CALL
PRONB tSI

and nur.ing experience, would

et.rtll.ed Large*! etack la
before purchasing Inland

irpet CleealBg Co. SIS Fart
Sill.

. lav I'D. mininer. »;4i a.m., Sunday 1 M k' poeltlon I. doctor* or dent let a office
school and Bible .'ia«e i i ».m . The 1 Boa 1311. Colonist.

"
Place of <;od In the Nation. Life an
them. "Oh. I,»ve the Lord' tSullivani

11% >RT |„e

anmiat. Mr B Durrani T SS r. m •'The
Wide .late Religion anthem. "What Are
Three" (Dudley Buchi eololal, Mlaa
»!uth Me WIMjs.

,

rir*t Preabyterlan Church, corner tjuadra
• nd Balmoral Sireeta Mirtiater Rev M ()
Wilaon MA l> D Servl.eaj tnday II amand T.IS n.m Publl- worahlp Rev |>r
W'llann Will Breach at both eervlre. A . ne
dial invitation la extended to alt to Join In
theae aervlrea

EDUCATIONAL

FT414 11441 DOT
'"kurr-h of P., hole,., Ranrvm

Riock. Ill Yatea. Service, 7;||;
"Yaur Se.rei Key". ineaaagas.
Wednesday. : .14 Mme Bherrv

BRFOBMril BFBtCQFAI.

Surrey
•khloj-t.

e|r.

11 i^t DRAMATIC SCHOOL— Watab for
JJ.O. oar rarttaU.

/ a.OLLBOI ATM ItCMOOU V4*1aria. B.C.—
v Fraaaratery achool far boye ladivldaai
aiteatlon I'leeooviaa va apalleatlea
I I, en. EE.

I/* Mi in BE Rat caaehad far cwrrigMta* wT
J J U aflBtarhurn. SSI Caattel Bldg

far aaysalsxs

Hale—Seversl place* of furniture.
Including pi.n.. and antlnue rhoat of

drawera. atan other article. Apply |l]|
Denman Street, weekdaya .

oak BOaffau
Phone 1IIEX.

I^VOR Sale— Hat
* bevelled mirror

TXHONB SIES—WE i a» HUT FRICMS far
X bottle, rase. tool, ateve. furaltura
sr aaytblag alee yea wlah te dleaoaa efW* rell eev~where. env time Try aaa.

IIUSH rubber tire
X phone etallng prl

rheel chair,
e. 14ISX.

•t rong

RETURN BD eoldler huye aaytblag call,
aarwhere, aay time Paye boat prteoa

Fhoaa* III night tltSU

K turaltur. old
II4IX1

1 ABO 17 overetuSed bo x ntlomaa. In good
J order; Swap. Ills. laland Exchange.

TSI Fort Street.

yiCTOBIA JUNh^AOBNCY CO

ISIS WRapl si * ' *"

U'ANTED in~"pajrrhas*
piano, price maei h

saltea to teat. These apartmeats have
reeently been cleaned and kaleomlaed all
ihroagh Hot sad sold water. Close la
sad on quiet etreel lit Courtney Street.
oppoelie Cethedral Fkone tltlO.

AN unuauelly well furalshed sublet, coot.
Has view. Stanley Apsrtmeata. Llnd*a

Avenue

ACOBT. eingle. ae If mat aiae* apartmeni
heat, hot water Pbaa* EMIR,

WANTED TO RENT—
KtH.MSHKD HOI SO

EMJRNIBHRD huacalaw waaled for Jaly;
" m ast have gas or all ar *ioclrle raase
Huagalow la Vancouver la eschasga, if

dealrad Referestces eschaagsd Rox lltt,
ColoalM

WANTBD— Furalshed has
IIS lo ItS per month

ward Bids- Phoae lilt.
"aVvVVis SaT

A T
.nd*

r

.'"..er
A
T.!7"!^y„rT..h*^ TO RENT—KUKN1SHED HOUSES SS

unfurnished eulte fireplace.

\T Ihe Linden Three
IIIlie May Street

rooma aad bath

IIE Ll. KV l ' K rourt. o.k Ray —Faralahed
X> .ultea. aear to ae* and golf link.
I'hone 1711

HBACON HILL Apartmenta. Ill V.nrn*
ver Street - Furnished or unfurnished

ulle. brldht and attractive, every roaveal-
ence.

IV

UUARTKR-t'UT oak hall etand. alth large I

bevelled mirror, jaat like new. bargain

deafer. Bos 1474.

for r.Bh
moder.fr

BIOHT S aad 4 room ealf eoel.lne-1
i awe1 eul tea, with gaa < »ok atovea. It I It
Storea for III Apply 1171 Balnsornl Road

of Oak Bay raat

lOBg
c.

oloniai

ISI. laland age. TSf Fort Street

Ij^FFICIBNT private
' Rlgk

(
Bekoal er aal

KRBNCM- Bngliah girl (certlflealed). de
alrea poet In aohool . twa yeara ahroad

t term, te.chlag In England Private
pupil, taken. Box IS4I.

MSTKRLBY
ay from J) to IS every Wednesday

and Saturday Fine music; aplendld flaayi

Umareaa Issl will leave Dwmlaloa Hotel at
t 41 p m returning from l.ekealde mldnlgkl
Return fare Its.

I I AMSTKMLBT - LAKESIDE Be
I I will play S In IS, Monday

KIND D.O.T.T. regalar buataoaa meet
• lag, Taaaday, Slth. al I P-m Baataaee

i '. 1 port ant Colin Me Fay den K O II <
'. af

Oakland Couna II. will bo preaent and give
nn addreaa Large attendance requeeted.

M"fBR. J WITTY has opened a general
..ore oa the c.raer of Cook aad oxford

St root* where ehe will ho pleased lo moot
old aad new frleada The interior deeera-
tloa* of blue, white and greea. glee a very
cool and pleealng effect Afteraooa leaa will
bl aarvod aad all sundaes aad aodaa All
the host grades sf fruit ar* carried, aad lee
..-am In bulk If wlahad . abao a good .a
eurtsaent of tobaccos Open from 4 IS a m
llll II pm.

XJATIVK SONB OF CANADA — Bogalar
»^ meeting night*. Aral aad third Than

Neat meeting. Juao 4. al their hall
A'

rbeutrS.
- 4

Military ISS and Dance,
evening. t SS TTliea

Puurteea sarlp a>rtaea A

Refermed Epleennal Church Evangeli-
cal rhurrh aervlrra, IT am. 7 s* p.m.
K*ly I'nmmgnlnn. lit Sundav mornlna
Sr.l Sunday evening Senior Sundsv School,
is a.m. Junior Schhni. i* is n.m Prayer
meeting Saturday, 7 SS p m Re. tor Rev
l l„ 11 '.wen

RO»|« Ellltv
Th* float' rurlan Fellow. hip Hunday eve-

rrvlce al B o'rlach SSS PemberlonRUT
HAI.VV

SftClAL ceae.leg for Higa
far aoat matrlealatloa

eae SI or ISI for parttoalsra
> .n-o.v AITIIIated wllk Bper 14

pupil,
a

OEFToN COLLSJOM FOB Oil
*J Ckarkee St root, VMtOfta. Kkadaraai
** matrlealallaa

is

Ph-n. 11447.

Salvation Army. Broad Street citadel
Sunday aervlrea conducted bv Ihe c.ien.
m.nding nfBcera. 7 and It a.m. I 11 and

is'ii I™ tJ*** - rM*4*- -""r*** S*

and eeengaier.

r*HIKO term al spraii Baaw Ntgst
taal. ta Jaaae is. at redwood rata.

CHOKTM*ND KNOUL ISI I Ooeorwaweot

JJj^ssk ^s*
IIA

>ung People » Swrvlc

Yau are |w>li.d

MM1BTV OF
So.leiv of

hearty

a HIS Fem Street, off
t ear) Meeting for Wor-
Rvening Meeting. 7 It A

NP1RITI A I.

Fire' spiritual Church, TSt Fort Street
Be trie, 7 SS pm Paatef Mra J R prc,tf
meaaage. aftar the addreaa Public IR.
cle*. Monday aad Tha taday , I p m Allwelcome

Victoria Theoeophieal So. tety. jny
• SI In Ion Bank Rnlldlnv T.

r» euMoet. -Man and Rem, am*

ptOBNBT. Tram
v> by *XBorleaa*d t
fka». ltflB

taagbt

CSOUb oak aeeretalre. with drawera and
cupboarda A I roadltkna; a good buy

1S T. IS. laland Excha nge. 7IS Fort Street

WILTON rtkS."'l ft. by IS ft . pretty 4*.
elgn. ellghtly damaged only tilts

l.land Rtrhaage. 711 Fort Btroet.

V '

a »

TUBES AT NBW LOW Pi

.-.^hl$ firm

TO KRlTTYCR far sale, aa 17*1

ORBS folding stalky, wttk hood;
ISSt Pandora Aa

a bar

AFafRPECTtON
order, lit is I

J burner cooker, geod
leetern Slevea. E4E Fort.

a LL Junk
/3L arlll tear

yam have th* Voteraa Jaaa
Pboae IStl

J"aw»S^aw^t tetaVgataBaTt IwS faltSjB)) I f*M twltt auot

XSABT carrtaga Baehaxkgo. Lovrge aslaattsa.* Repair* Eotlmalea free Wa call
Stl Fort St.. aaar Vancouver Phew* 4SIIRS

tabs fov^ paJame aad flowera

arkei Hall Phoae ISSSR

X)ABY Caw**
X> Bovatra

age aabaaafa Larg. a. vera ton
ttattw.tee free. We call 141
oar Vasksoayoor. f-aaa* ISHRlFori BS root, a

YSABT earrl
* IIS coe.

aajo. SBkgtBah, like aew. ewa p.
ISI Phoae 44 If Rt

.^•OBEMWRLL
' ' aaaat taa ra

>*•—Vlrtana e favorite laaarb
oeae Oood luaad

. good earv lee

WANTKD— A rspe; slse. *mall
State price and color. I

coloalBt

IVANTBO—Clean rot taa wlplag
* ' Job Department. Calonlst.

WANTBD to Bt
awing far garde

WAMTBSV-Ho I Sr Hon h
carload lota. 4>woto f

I racka leland Una. Boa TK

w

-t iorvd

No

a/a.

7 7 IS.

HBLL Black. <>ak Bay— Furnlahed aad
uafurnlehed eultea, fltlad

teat. Apply No. 1.

; asw

Tweseated
Phone 44SE.

stand

Tl**,*

sawa. la

C.N A

ANTED -Skew aaeea, •«
er^F^oje^TIE^

ROOM AND BOARD IB

HELL APARTMENTS ISEI Cook Stroel—
FaralBhod or unfaraiebed eulte. garage

Bgujctal ratea.

1SRIO IIT unfurnished sssvrtsaeaL fas lair

Hld'
h
*Ph*

rl
' Hot * M *hmnr

-

Sayward

JJRIONT

AUROE
dencea. comfortably furnlahed. for

er SSsrt tsrma from ITI te HIS. o
Howe ll. ISS Pernherton Bhtg

OUNOALOW. | raoma, gleely famiah.d
XX vegetable garden rioso t* ear Rent
r.aeonable Apply ta B K Heath. Ill Yate*
St reet.

fSFOBB reatiag roaault ear Hat af auloei

Andrew * Realt y Plkoao If IS

gUMMBR COTT
DBBP COVE— Nloe I-roomed buagatow,

fally furalshed. woil eltaaied oa watar-
froac with geod boat. IIS per moats
f-JOBDOVA BAT—Four rooma partly far

Ta real lor as*
TUB B C UEli t INVUTIIENT AOBNCT

eo-le II* Apply
mant. E1E Cook Stroel

s^~sdT
BtMldlags)—Altrnetlv*.

medera. furnlahed. Safaralahed asStaa

HROADWAY
(soar > •

at.F.AN welt furnlahed flat af S or t
J ream i

A PEW vaaaaelea at
Rxeelleat
1*71

eemrtae eate.

A T T.njore teodgo. t*S Fairgold Raa.
a*V Ideal medera home aear Bark i

aothlv rataa Pbena ISEI]
<ry*isl
weehly aad

AT Flrwwod Lodg.
-*» rirwt elaaa board

I^dga. **« Cook

A
raoa. sets

d 1ARI.TOM—

I

'
• New SSi

good learsllty Pbene 414.1.

ad I a aal I reoan aawiaa
t aad reaovated. W..k

month -til Faadara Phone

Mev

|/« RNISHED upper f.al private
E. adulta garage If required
near Maadea Phoata if in.

houae
Street.

|/«OR Rest. farm. he. i FaX low. modern; Immediate peieaeaeloa.
gardea Phone tSSSV

J,'!
1,1, T furnlahed larg* roewia. every ran'

BdSl ' BubSW iwa,
MliX

IIIS < l-v.r

^AIRFIELD r'ernieh.d 4 rec
m
"hang^lo^t

.

medera. faring aaaih. for montha al*
Jan. Jutv AugSwI. nwptember. |ik p.
moath to reliable leaanta Phone IS4SR.

I

Jl
in.

jLVH'L RAY
A aiahed aaffagTa, modern rent reaaoaable
ItSS rreaceart Read

Watarfraat— 1 roomed far
east rat
IfISO

MODBBM APARTT^OIR ROOMEDr MMNT CteOBB IN 111

A. M HOM.AND
IB Pona barton Butid lag

ISRBD

J.^rviA.T ssadara eaven room haaaa. wit la

A? garagrs, ea Ferawood Mill ISI per nvossb.
... careful teadai. a.. . hlidrea Baa HSa.
CiawtBat .

E^t'RMISH BD oe.it.aea hiaSjii |
» far real. Ill aad up Baa O
A Wllltsiaus. IIS Ba yward Bldg Ph

jS&ULM modera I
~

r dlstdletrfct
fere, bar ten Bldg

r. r.

I^UBNISRBD owltoa- Soar.* mf iratshiil atX very low rental froen It par moath xm.
I aad I reaase Apply Bammor. Apar
mania I Ml Morfb Park Str*o4

te,

A
Af.al

* aoOPKRAOF .

v/ wood, it aa.

ATOEII, III
m>.e1«>r*t* While

lik. firui

TISSR

Prlneeea, rteaoe la.
ooblng Thone 4ttlO

. hnag 1 IJOAEb EEStOSSi t
sad load I 'J »t>ie ura.

I ««it -tel. caaga
white
Pi

J/
SS
Suite ISS

Wale.
Mra Brooke till Fart St

PiuTel

t

-
V.l E*E»r«5l TrooT 'K^ttV

sen bungalow, ayell fgy.
wood diatrtrt. RIS Five
gaod eoadlfk

garage. Quadra dletrtrt . Ill
alow Row.harry Ave . hoot of ee.nrli.io.
ItS Oood elaaa beskgalow FatrSetd aaar
e->o I «*• Moderw t room Bam I bowaraie,*
near JatMtee Haepltai good gardea gad
• klrken hoaae. |ts Very ekeado

"

loo- ta, 144Port Strewi eioa* Ha.Ms - Tory gajp.fi.
home waif located ITS II Ampbi.rt
t aao a Rank Build ng Phww. ISS*

»|..I»F.R»» aa

•VI farSlahed
s a rasa.
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^ ^arlJor ^usy Readers-House and Business Property for Sale and Exchange
Ti. Hi M II IIMMH I. HOt r

KIHEI-LAIW. rUJHACl HOT

*.! lUMItKII I-..S

a ,»« ,1

cab* wanted

PHONE IlltU AFTER • PM.

t » »

»

— s

bangelow to riot

RTLt fwfat
fn* 4

I'Menda ckr

rarnlahed roll***. Wlltawe Bee
monthe. all eoaveni»nr.e k
r; garege i „ IIAlLl.

FT if y.a h.ra » (»/
glv* -. a rtM.

gOAd

.iiTimuHiiix
.Ca.ua oedi _ bsj 1 Ml -

sear I

O tv KRAI, nl.e bung. low. In Oak3 Fairfield. Alau lar
tgtrtfiil.li

Fairfield
JUtrl. la.

A To.

.raa

Ray and
hoeoea In brat

H.gehewo

XltTMl KOTOA CO.. LI
»U Tataa Street

BAROAtNa IN I Kill I

t< 1 »»> ruHI> touring. In aplendld
^Bf*'«' .h.pe Th* tlr»e ere new
* j I '

' "II FORD inarm. In very goot
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•» perch, cemented baaamant. garage , t«4t
ash. science easy Iarma 14H Bay Street.

r*hoae tllla.

THIS 18 A SPECIAL BARGAIN
«4,~||/Y-HIOH position splsadld rlswe.
Tt'llW overloohlag Ml. Tolmla and
rtl rail a Ten-foot varanda.

MODBRN REHIUBNCB
Keren rooms, ramaat Basement and fur-

naca, naarly renovated Inside, haaltblaat
•pot in Victoria, cloaa to car, bait city
e. heole In Immediate vicinity

Prlra Include, alartrlc rangr and hot
watar fltllngs, coat 1*00 to install
Phona I 44 1 or 41111.. aftar a p. m

K-BOOM Bungalow, In goad locality. Ksqul-
•J malt; cloaa Jo car; every batll-ln eoa-
vanlanra. npan llraplaca. bathroom com-
Plata, baaamant and furnara. Would eon-
•Idar part trada for lot or motor car. Bot
***}.^

,i)lonlil.^_-_____>^_j

WILL bay Immadlataly—* roomed bunga
low In Oak Bay. aad pay

th

up to
It 010 Band full particulara ta Has 7114.
c o Ion let,

I » K A •

' H HOUSE. Holiday Homa. BldBey.
I> VI, RC furnished lanta. Tennis,
boating. Phoa* It. Mra M. Slinlatar. Prop

ZlOBDOVA BAY—To lal. foar-reemed fur
* alsbsd cottage, with baaamant. Phone
3114.

pootoitllNA. Deep Cava—Qallt Bammar
reeort. on tha walarfront

.
boailns bet ta-

ng fishing Ear raise, wrlta Mra U. S.
Kd wards It It No. 1. Sidney P.O.. Vaacouver
lalaad. B.C.

T.TOR Baal—I -room fa
r frontage, cloaa ta
Hooka district Box 1111.

L'RNISHBD intsT by wee*
Alao taat altaa.

Rlcharda' Taa Rooma.
Uardon Haad KM.

Ij*OB rant, at Cordova Bay. furnlahad
houaa, alao furnlahad laat. Pboaa I40IR.

TjV)R Sale -Ilreet wood Hay Hummer cot-
* !•>>. thraa rooma. npan flreplars. with
all allvar. dishes, linen, naw range, etc.. and
g.jod boalhnuar Prlco II too Olllesplc.
Hart A Todd. Ltd.. Til Port Btraat.

GOSSIP ISLAND — Paralaltwd cottaaaa.
opan flreplacee, each with prlvata

beach: It mllaa from Victoria. Tannic, boat-
las, bathing. Milk, egge and ether farm
produce. L O. beorocbe. Uoaelp laland.
Oailaao. •

HARBOR HOUSE, Otafet, B.C Ideal
Summer raaort In <)ulf lalanda Sea-

froat. unevrpassed altuatlon. Fifty erra
containing farm; tanala court. bathing
beach, radio, flahlna. boating, motoring.
C.P.R. dally aervtee. Apply Preprletor.
Oangee

ELK HOTEL COMOX
IDEALLY altuatad aad thoroagbly com
• fortabla; excellent cooking atrvlea.
Warm, aafa bathing, good boating, flahlag.
tanala. Eamiahad camp eitea aad teats
far real. Apply Mra O. P. Oaler. Pboaa

y III.

LOTS, Acreage, Homa.
complete Hal. P. P.

barton Bldg.

hlHAWNIOAN LAKS—Kor real, faralabed
* railage. 4I4IR. Phene moralaga

8TRATHCONA LODOB. Sbawalgaa Lake
A eemfortabte home like holiday raeort.

Reached by Mai. hat Drive or B St N. Rly

«HSbs ft-siT tMTkWiM
OHAWNIOAN LA KB. Vancouver lalaad.
k

' B.C.— Hemes, farms, choJca walarfront
priptrty far ante s,ag rial B. M. Walbaak.

8UMMBB bears »a aawawta rsnaw aaltable
far aeavaleaaeate or children Ua

limited cream, batter, agga Ratae very
raaaaaakle Write ta A UUaa, WeeSaMe
r.rm. goohe. B 0

SALT SpVlNO ISLAND
Magalflcoat Vlewa; «o Aerea;
Over «M Peat Watarf run tag.

11.1*0

SITUATED on tha Weal Coaet. by Itntum
Narrowa. the beat flaking ground for

tlmoB, uallmlled eupply of froah water;
. mllaa from Oanga. Harbor, atora and
poatofrice. Wa offer thla bargain for Imme-
diate aala. There I. a Hammer aback oon
etrected un the property, and It I* an Ideal
location for a Hammer home, or flahlna and
hunting lodge, at the remarkably low coat af
almoat III par acre Land la partly rocky,
a., in. level, partly cleared. Soma good tim-
ber allll alandlng. aad la aaay of act

VICTORIA REALTY CO.
Ill View Btraat Phona 1*11

"RRLIAnLE REALTORS'

rpo Rant—Camp eitea at Cadaoro Bay
1. Beach, an Sinclair Road or watartroai. 1

beat part of t adboro Bay beach Apply

pb-tS. rfttiB,'"
ra

rpo Rant far June— Puralahad rettaffe at
A Hhawnlgan Ijihe. wide varanda; 1 bed-

HUMMER HOMES
•*>*>AJ"|-NBW four room bungalow, on
efl-rfOVTU two lota, at Patricia Bay. Nicely

nmehed. •>.• i water.
AfTMtTkfl—NEW four-room bungalow at
«4Tw«/\n/ I»ep rove; good water, gar-

dan , etrelleat view.
#>e>XAA—PRETTY Hummer cottage, an

tha waterfront at Deep Cave,
en two lota, good water.

At Deep Cave
SPARLINQ

Phene Bldney ItT

ACHCAOR FOR WALK 43

ANEW HOMB PARM AND BU8INEHH
wall eetabltehed Owner will remain

one month to initiate parrhaeer On IH-mlla
• ir. ie. paved rood Rla-roem new bungalow
ftwe rooma ungnl.hed). on four acrea andar
Intanaa cultivation all tile drained, not an
Inch of apace neglected and everything on
the property a revenue producer. SACRI-
PICBD ewlng lo hi he.it h af ewnar
RVBRYTHINO OfiEH Including the cow.
plga and cfclckena Alee alraoat new fural-
ture; Implementa including Incubator,
broodera; motor truck If deelrew Two alalia
in Pabllc Market doing good baelneea Rich,
black loam aell. 14 Tnobee deep, predwcee
wonderful erwba; !• fralt traee: .ere. of
logana and raepe I healthy viaaa). flower.,
frulta. vegetablea end e(g. .an be eeld every
day. Olaaa hothouee aad hetbeda. good
b*ra for I head; garage, chicken houaea for
4*1 blrda Houaa on very pretty altuatlon
fatly modern, with eicelleat I piece bath*
tootn. built in feature.; full cement baee-
meal. dairy room city water Cement walk,
all areund. maeelve eh.de treea lawna; II
mlnulea frem market centre Hee thla. you
will not be 4laeppolnta4 Mere land If 4e-
alred Including everything aa a galea
.ancern Almaal Immediate
M ill, lerma

VICTORIA REAl.TV CO.
Ill View Hi reel »|

RBLIABI.B HlAI.TtiM
3111

A OBNLINE Bay— 41 acrea. email farm,
large pertloa clear.d. fleperter nw.ii

IBS ae«ae. water, pkeae Stage and rail
aervlea He. mm4 victoria near Price
I4.M4. Baay lerma A < oeh. It R Ne. I.
VMlaytA, SC. Pwewa Belmeat 31

M

(VISAP ACBEAOB—Leek at tkeea Saaatch
en.pa, a» better buya abtalnabla

K EAT I NO !• aerea ea Creee Road
under crap, balance alaab.d ; good
Keae li.m. baanh hton m

ring aouth with fine view, aad newt
price ealy IIM DEEP BAT, elaaa
acbool aad a .eh -Ten acrea. aame
for I Til. J n I.IVSBT ( eat ( igaa i

I B l.lneham. l.td >. 1*4 Heyward
•14.

|\KHIRABI.K BBSI I>EM "I*.

• ' aacelleal view Uardea.
eemmaading
aama good

fralt treea et.adtag la II aerea 1* acre.
In raltlvallan Bare, outbelldtnga aplaadld

lo hnaaa and owl
. krlrtilb ram, f* geeg neigh

..z
m
*.zH." .Tit,'IDS nn'jr l» r"
C WiLLICI

Real Eeleta a*4 leawreare Ageal
t'awlabaa HtaHoa ' ESS Rly

noil Hale. Cbeap- I a .eree •} aekbS tie
F timber, .boat 1 mile, from C N R track

i'Jltelrla* \ t**'*"'
U '* r,ta '-

Al ItKAt.K rOlt l»AU 41

HAVE TOU SEEN OCB
SHOWINO ENLARGED PHOTO-
GRAPHS AND PLANS OP CHESTER
LEA T IP MOT, AND YOU ARE
LOOKING POR CLOSB IB ACBBAOB.
ANY 'AMOUNT PROM 1 TO III ACttEB.

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR PLANS WB
CAN STATE EMPHATICALLY THAT
NOWHEBE INSIDE THE 4-MILE

CIRCLE CAN YOU OBTAIN AS CHEAP
A PROPERTY HAVING ALL THB AD-

VANTAGES OP PAVED BOAD. CITT
WATER. TELEPHONE. BTC , WITH
THE VIEWS. SOIL AND BEAUTIFUL
BUILDINO SITES. ALSO. WB WII.I.

OIVE YOU I YEARS TO PAT FOR THE
LAND. AT FBICES HANOINO PROM
fill TO 1411 PER ACRE. INTEREST
AT •%. FOB SUBURBAN HOME-
SITES THEY ARE UNEQUALLED.

if 4B> . f , t> *

VICTOBIA REALTT CO.

Ill VIEW ST. PHONB till

1 y

PEMBERTON * SON

Pimbertoa Bldg. Phone III

BOMENOS LAKE

f>(\ ACRBS. II uader cultivation, good
a.,ii. eome fralt treea and amall

frulta, excellent watar eupply from
aprlng and lake. A good 4 room houaa
with water laid on; amall barn for II
haad of rattle and poultry houeea far
III blrda. aad a large, newly con-
alrurte4 toolroom and werl
We renalder thla property
value al

19000

PEMBERTON A BON

Real Estate. Financial and
Agaata

111 Port Street Victoria, B.C.

CHOICE OOBDON HEAD ACBEAOB
AT III! PER ACRE

T^LEVBN ACRES excellent lead, all
-aLe cleared except a amall plan of
rough paature Nearly all pleated to
logaoberrlee, raapberrlea and etr.w
berrlee. Bmnll orchard of yeung treea
Good oae-reeni ahack. Pine view ef

A BNAP AT

moo

SWINERTON A RAVE

YjHJR Bale— I acrea. adjareat to aad -
-T looking Elk Lake ewlmnilng tanka. for
III*, or would eell la fc-acre Iota. Phone
Colo,alia IIM.

TTOR FRUIT AND CHICKENS—Excellent
A? eight acres of choice land, no rock or
awemp. Tbree acrea under cultivation, large
aad small fruits, baleace of land la partly
cleared. Pour- room bangaeow. open fire-
place, bathroom, city water and phone.
Large chicken house for IN blrda Alao
garage big enough for 4 eara Property
from, on main road. Prloe 11.111 A great

J. GREENWOOD
1111 Goverament Street

barton Bldg.

HIGHLY IMPROVED COUNTRY ESTATE
—Exceptionally attractive Celoelel

etyle rceldeace . I large rooma. bath, toilet.
Bleeping porch, and verandas; baaamant .

alandlng In velvety lawna with flower bade
and fine ehada traae. abundance of fruit.
House approached by long drive through
park land. IN ALL II ACRES mostly la
grass slashing eacrlnce. one-third orlglaei
cost. 14.100 Pbetea at otBce

A LARGS ASSORTMENT COUNTBT
HOMES

O C. HOWELL 111

110 ACRES
ALL- ROUND PARM

AS A GOING CONCERN AND
ONLY II MINUTER PROM VICTORIA

IDEAL altuatlon about II acrea cleared
and In crop, also I acres In orchard.

Lota of good land and good timber, prop-
erty all wire feaoed. A modern hoaes of
tbree bedrooms, sitting-room, kitchen, pan-
try, h. and t. wat.r. bath and toilet; full
basement Oatbulldlnge. barna. chicken
houeea and piggery. Price Includes clock,
II head of cheep, plga horae, oow, and
chlckena; alao farm machlaary aad hoaae-
bold faraltare. Price, on eaay tarma. II. Ill
Wa can thoroughly recommend thla farm
for a man with family. Cloee by echoola.
Pall particulara. eee

CROSS A CO.
Belmont Hnuee Opposite P.O

THE PINEST POSITION IN SAANICH

SITV ATE on a gaally eloping hillside,

with a lovely green valley In the fare-
ground and a wonderful view of i ha
Saanlcb Inlet, the ftlalahat Range. Olympic
Mountalna. eieamer channel to Venrouver.
Jamea and Baa Juan lalanda thla place of
ebout II acrea ebeolutely ahaltared from
north winds Is belhed In aunahlne.
The reetdeace. of eight rooma le wall

built, furnace healed, with three Breplacea.
bathroom, tiled kitchen, hardwood Boor In
living-room and hall, with electric light,
phone, and good water under strong pros
aure
Ths gsrden of about an acre rontalne

numerous varlallee nf flowers ahrubs sad
shade treea There la a large domeallc
orchard, amall frulta barn, garage, and
an lend Id 1. Ill bird poultry houeea
About 14 ecrea are In a high etatc af

raltlvation, balance rough pasture aad
timber. Situate on exrelleat road, eboat a
mile "ff the pavement and II minutes'
mator ride to town, thlc charming properly
la eminently culled aa a gentleman's heme,
with ao aharks or amall holdlnga enywhera
near. To anyone In the market for a
III. ill property we would aay. "Let us
shew you thla. and you will agree we have
understated tha beeety and other feat urea
o( thla pi.. .

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.
Victoria, B.C. Til Part St. Thoae 1141

SACBIFICE— I acres it fruit treea bera.
thicken shade, old cettgge. good coll.

Bne view, lust off Quadra St.. on Topas
Aveaae. II. lie. Owner. Ill Henry St.

BAANICH PBUIT RANCH BARGAIN
4H ACRES, nearly all under cultivation. 1

acre logana. la excellent ceaditlaa. I
varieties <>f cherries plume applaa peerhea.
aprtceta. Una crop of alfalfa. I -room bun-
galow, wllh all modern onvenlenrec; un-
limited water aupply for Irrigation eyetem
on paved road. 7 mile circle. Only ti lls
Itagahawa A < o

•WbIbA—COW'CHAN BAT (adjelalag)—
eTtaCVr^rV riT. ,%g Mf#tJ of ^,,.,,41,1
w.t.rfroat property IB this high elsss
locality One acre cleared ea4 fenced, ax
reliant cardan New five room bungalow,
with weed aad tool abed Abundance ef
track water ON EASY TERMS
ft 1

-m ACRES, eevoa mllaa from
VACVPi/ City Hall, paved read nearly
gll the war- atlltaade land not valuable for
cultivation bat wonderfully pretty and
teeming with game, running stream, aetne
valuable timber HpleadM lag hesee. com -

pleiely fnmtehed. aad aaetber email hone.
A flae bkntiny dodfe. lust ewtatde city
llfl.Ha, QIVL.. AWAY.

HARRY A at TH LETT
tit Ualaa Baak Bldg Pheae !»••

ACRBS aeafreet at Mill .y »8 ACRES SB:

house, veranda, garage aad other build
mg. water It llo worth doable. WU-
Ineshby. on pramieee e» ft le Hill P.O.

ttiii ACRBS, HIcTblaad Dletrtet: ksg cable.
X\J*r with la ten mil. alrcle. II

settees land. A. J. Oray. Ill
Street.

4»,/ ACRES, all . sniveled Ruby Road.
aV/et Gordea HCAd district I mile circle.
rl»,..re lee. t lew. pBva.t read le city; at the
eatraerdlaery price ef only (111 rash, elear
title, for the eh.tr property. T. P. Ml-
con,,,.. Pember.e. Hid.

rnoriuctt wimjuom <u

( tADBOtO BAY Waterfront—Par sale. IN
-> feet of waterfrecM. ia beet part of beach,

near HI.rlau Road Ideal locallwei far
Bwmmer eehueemaalB bwagaeriw, betel, or
ear remmerrtal eaterprlee Or will laaee.
Per particular, apply Chortea P Eaeiee
lit Sayward Block Pheae 1111 ev lelTR

SIX R<x>ht Bl
y
v.xir'.H rtfii.y

Nt*»l>'W row it tit

na.r e*isltastloa
CUy w. . Far* eh
man. Agent, IC4 Br

K " 4 »-«"

lane at rear
r ilea half
cheap bw*. J-

ly view al eee , I lee

I'ltOPfcJRTY FOR BAJLJ. *d

l,v '< Ha.e or r... hange A .,( .,„ , .--

I tn.ii, , IW>> Hoe.) i»„ miuute. fioo.

1, i r >. he >iA f«. a -»>-tt-^e- 1 Hra y -.1

*' i'iiuue tlOtLt.

|/<'H »«n 1 jtiw . f « 1 1>„ Iter rt. « •

' ....1 n.u. i. Ho» 1 o« iK- . 1 nr.

f.ir |«r«|i pur.. attrla m
I'aai !«• t l .« r.

V< M St r. M >|. 1 Id I. < »t n-» 0.1

* • « •» ei.de a»«a
el I urai 100 ft .. ,|, ' ee< i.

en Snanlrh Arm. 4>Bwsl Water, lovely stew.
" " "•••a • "t

1 •>» '
••- »»-« .*!tMM J a. OVsEV ie< Sarward

Hlk Phons 444

r
Aveaae. T. I

Central Bldg.

• «... • if a Invited l-ot II t

!tl ft . Brighton Hoad. naaVr OaA BBS/
T. S. McPbersoo. Phone

w
BUY IN OAK BAY

/E advice the purcbeee of Oak Bay lota
either for in vest meal er for fwtwra

uae. Lota In thla moot deatreble dlatrlct
will reesa in value We have aema list
tnge (hat wa will not aS Ugl llgC but to any
one thet la looking for an Investment we
will be wining to glee particulars.
ALFKED a ft Mli 11 a li A CO.. LTD.

Oak Bay BaaclaltMa
• 14 Fart St. Pbaae IIM

H ,
TEAMSTER yman e op

for eight
. -e-recast bewee

Bay Street (Ilbl block >. etabltng for
horae. floored With ...a. rale other
buliSloge. three full alaed lata, good aotl.

^.h't
<

r;tr...
Bf,d'm- **«

• -e.^<a — a

. i n :
' -1 f e G ! w ^ .

' P> ;t'a »».'t . m u
:

IJ(\ ACRBS
* v/mllee frt
bungalow Good barn aad pSBltry
Including ho rasa.
farm Implement
apply E E H..th. 411 Y.tea

jaly I

• : * n.t i-.v.. :t .- -, ?.-,,.;»».

» . .or. h • .e...
ta Por price end terms

. v . : xi i«.|, Ml '

I^RM for r.at aa geiag coaoera; aceek

m 'MarU'^VBU^^^C. "
'

'EMBERTON A SON

bertoa Bldg. Ill

TO RENT ON LEASE

CADBORO BAY

Overlooking the Bea

8 ACRES CLEARED LAND, very
eullable for strawberry

ft- ream bungalow, tn good
partly furnlahed. City watar.

PEMBERTON A SON

Catate. Flaend
Agea

121 Fort Street

nclcl end
IIS

Vic torla%. BC

w
TO RENT—ACREAGE 51

ANTED to Rsal— 1 to I acre* garden,
large and email frulta. close la. water

light. Box 1241.
'

24UNKY .O LOAN SJ
e>.^eaa.e.^<ea^Me»a»e»sae-e,

I OAK. a, .ay

ON hi ( ta teas ea laspreveal recti

Swlaartca St Maegi ava. real
iBwBiacec aedg) Baa natal sgveata II*
aarwat. Ptessas iff.

frtO Loan—Small sums of monay. for short
1 lerma oa cbattela, faraltare.
cllverware Box 1114. Coloalat.

WB apeclallse In loaning money for either
building purpoeec ar on 1

city or farm propertlea at li

rate of I a tercet. Coaault P R. Browa A
Bona, Ltd.. 1111 Broad Street.

^

•Kit (If U| TO LOAM ea aaortaTags sd
&)\) ,\J\J\J improved property, al sere sal
teles sf latareet, la caaae le saac Measter-
aaa Persaaa A Cex. BBC Vtaer aM Ptscai la.

WA.\TKO TO HOKHOW BJ

LOAN, ea dedr.bla lax-
eJ1« >l/\A» proved property rirat at

—
gage, for reliable client Apply le

R. V. WINCH A CO, LTD.

Financial aa<
Agents

I'l&KisO.NAI,

A NOLO- INDIANS, please help
-TV Information rdgardlng brea
and life hlotory IBdian jungle fowl urgeotly

Aathentlc
breeding hsblts

rniulred. CarrerponJ.n. e invited. O.
rer, Blologlcel Htsllon. Ncnalmo.

G
H

Spen

OATS Milk will make pecvleh baby
Happy and Healthy.

EAI.TIIT baby girl for bdeBtlaa. Ap»ly
phona Hit.

CROCKER, MM Fort Btreet. Ppet
• Correction AperleJlet Support e mode

frem Impraceion of your feel Homing. I
le It; CTeatngs 1 lo I. Lady atteadant-

11' your waieb dee. aoi give aallafaeilea.
bring It to tbo Welch Bench." Brewe

Black. Broad Btreet. Mainaprtage. Ill
rleantnv. II Work geereateed

ADAM N1CHOLA. Palm7st aad Psychol -

"lie* 111 Beverley Bldg. OfOaw hear.
Afternoons I to I II. evenings I II le I II
Alao at the Eat lead Laarh aad Taa Rooma
Fart St.. till ta I dally.

MADAM EARA. af heme. Ill Pander^
Avsaus. Palmistry. Astrolaajlat aad

Psychologist. Pboaa TIIIL

T REV. KATE JORDAN, t^alreeyaat
aad Spiritual Reedlngs gaily. 1 le I.

Ill Htbbea Bone Bld» . er by eppale
pboaa M1TK. moratag aad cvoalavf.

rpMfjp. rvntvMT.
X used care aU tr

TEACHERS TV

RANTED la September, ia prtvats school
for girls—'Tare mi.treeee., see ta

leach high eeheel methonxatlcs. the other
w
Engil.h aad arithmetic le eatreaee paplla
Apply Box :HI CetoaUt.

AGENTS WANTED SB

AGENTS—Opealaga far a fsw high trade
men Htudebeker walchea 21 fbwal

timepieces of highest qusllty. ars now being
cold frem factory to 1 oneufher at eavlnga
ef 11%. Eaay paymeata Nationally ae)

vertleed Tremendeua reaou rcea and repata
tlon meke calee eaay Write fully, ataling
age. experience, etc. No laveatwieat necea
aary We furalah everytkrng Addreea
Htudekakar Watch Company sf Cages
Limited. Dept. A ltd. .WlaesW. Oatarle

nlSTBlBUTOBS—Qalekty devwlop tea
indepeadent hu.m-se handling Seat

-

mlata Yeast Candy New Fard autowiobile
free. Excluatva territory. Rrotmlnta t ern

414 Scetmlata Batldlat. Jersey City,

j.S ML,;.: l!t!i;K»:>-

(4ROWN graat sad lleenaed timber far
J sale. Creieer e reperla and eatlmatea

furalabe.l. with topocjrapblcal maps I^ag
brekere. Girdweed A Lewta. L*A. IIT-Tli
I'embertea Bldg.

.. ...» .«..„,
, , .... .oa-

St Co. LBSW Iwi

It TIMBER ; 1I t Tie. t:iini» "»» .»
tcwH V»||i» f»»a># *M«"» »•».»»,'
•.•Mil v»*HB TltreK. - re* ear* ?s

.

'

& m h. ^i-ivii..: -ii.i ,- '»

;
;

^..'«tr-

'

', \ • «* » a -

I am instructed for end wa behalf el
Owyooe Heary Meradtfb. formerly peartie

-

lag aa a bervteter sad solicitor la ibis city,

'!•- - - c> - Merevtltn ' «»»•••! - r»*
properly veriSwd. get*!-* gj|

an'' - ' * 0 " —* h . - * , i-

4ey ef Jaae aext I em fartaec laetrwe.ied
"•»'

* *'"''' '*•'•« en.t If. » e.« a en fo......
.

K. .* „d . ,.M p— en-
—"v. - ' » serried » t.

-

1 •-- nog tr ano tM * l»l»
'ieieae not h, sue w m <».i

-'«- ' ! -- *ee<-«e-ed
"<- - »»" let*

T M Mil.! K at

*».»'lia' *'.*"

M caja tdro's

Reeewctfeliy eeliclta the petrveaaa at t«n-».
reetdauta lo the Ilea* w{ buelaeee
wreat lonad
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a*. U. ALLWOOU. B.C.LS. II
- .Will

v. m
1 -

A- BtTMSBY. Fifth" Rsglassar Band.
Nlagjlra Street.

I'-tl ! i M. I. hi .,K.* - i

T. H. RBNDELL lilt Bay Btreet. Pbeae
44T4T.

, rU'ktir.,.
VETBRANr PLUMBINO COMPANY. Pert
cad Lang lay Pbeyae nil.

B.
#
J^^STaiLLO. Lake UU1 F.O-

REAL ESTATE ANDW^A irtOWN. Til RC
J. ^OltlMPlW? /lVFert

1144.
T. B. MONK A CO., 1ST I
Laaa Bldg. Phoao I ITS

TAVANBTKR AND TBI
OBMBBAL BERVICB Tl

1117 Le-g ley Pbeae 41
JOHNSON BROS. 1T44 Al
Pbeae 4714.

TOBACCONIST
J. DIBOM. Uoreaeboe Cigar Staad. INI

it Street. Pbaa. T1UO

CO TION OF THE
VICTOBIA

PAINTINO

OF

Tender, will be received by the under
signed up to noon. May 21th, 1111. for
Painting the Office of the City Kngiaeer.
BaoatSraHnaa may be ablalsed frem tike
Bolldlng Inapector. City Hall. Raeb tender
muat be accompanied by a cheque far 1%
af the ameaat of the tender made payable
to tha CHy Treasurer. The leweet or any
tender not necessarily accepted.

B. B MICHBLL
CHy Hsll. Purchsslng Agent

Victoria. B.C.,
May II. lit!

NOTICE

la the Matter of tha flat*to al CaAAorlae

Notice Is hsreby given thai all pereeae
having aay claims sgslpst ths deceased,
who died oa the 11th dcy of March, lltl.
at the City ef Victoria, are required to eend
the aame to the undersigned, solicitors for
P. 8 Lampman. the executor of tha will
of the deceased, before the I let day ef
May. lltl. after which data the said exec-
utor will proceed to dletrlbuta the aaeetc of
the aald deceased atnoag tha pereoas en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the
rlalmc of which notice has Ihsn been re-
ceived.

^D.
BASS A BULLOCK WEB8TBB,

Street. Victoria, B.<
ted 4th April. II

SARTHOIOM^
Antiques ftnti^ui

AUCTION EXTRAORDINARY

Antique Furniture
and China
VA1C0OUVER, B.C.

On

Wedne«.ty and Thursday

June 3 and 4, 1925
At 2 p.m. esch day

(Owner lesvlns; tor Ens-land Imme-
dlatsly)

Genuine Antique Kurmlture, Wslah
and Scotch Dreseer*. William and
Mary Desk and Bookcase. fablnetB,
Ensjllah Oak Desks. Grandfather's
Clock, Antique Chsira and Tables.
Alao a wonderful collection of Old
English Porcelsln and collectors'

pieces of Dresden, excellent Paint-
ings, Talaley Shawls, etc.

At
4515 KIRstT AVBHUK WEST,

VANCOUVKR. B.C.
Op vlsw three Afternoons prevloua

to sale and mornings of aale days.
Further particular* may be had

on application to the Auctioneers,
BARVKY c% GORRIK

ftlt Prtvder 8t_ W. Photic Spy. 1054

i

MAYNARD & SONS
M 4 Tit >NKKIt>

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales
Room. 727-7SJ Pandora Avenue, on

Wednesday at 1 :30

FURNITURE
and Furnishings

Edison Phonograph
and Records, Electric
Washing Machine

Etc.
rull particulars of this BAlB Will

appear later Also In the morning, at
11 o'clock, our UbusI Sale of Poultry,
etc

ABLtlu«|MA
T?>ARD •% SONS^

V
" McCLOY & CO.

tn•n lOaMirri

Sale Wednesday at

1:30 P.M.
At lttt Oak Bay Avenue

Arrtrqar Round Walnut aaBAasBBBOSI

TwaftBB

(keslonging lo Mlaa Dupoal)

McCLOY A CO.
Dalr lastrarfeej will eell ay aBettea aa

aaere. laeissliag
i

ru>e OV4 Wsraat Bateaeaea Taale (ever
IBB reave e!4l. OI4 Walaet BeBa Tafcte.
Beiler'e Hn.rl ea<1 Trar 'HtarrM lech
Itr tar. a rarsteta .net at acta farr OM Sal-
earea gear Ba|Xe4 Vasea. JartlrBtarea, Bea
Uraea aa4 OaAC Ckelre, fremler" Blertrte
Barewaaar. Oraa. < aaa < hair. | Aei.
arteivea Wrtrlna Tagle. Brrwwa] atra.bf.at
T.kle. rartelea Rna-ltsk rrlateg Tea fa teas.

Mmearea Ware. Fwrrk fVraea. Alt-Brasa
II Beg. with fegelsej sag Oetermeasr M.t
trass. Pretty Msale Prrncesa t'i near. Blea
keia Ckeat Wktte Pslateg I>r» wew-a. 1 fWer
Wargrake. Oak Refrageraler. Alemlee-"
t'teaalle lalr'i *<1Jwe»akla Hreaa rnrm
Q asg • We>rs BseeTe. Bleat Nxmatarl.

• rssears. Cepka erA, rrwck'rr aaa) illase
Q

Oa View W

EXPECT STRAWBERRIES

AT MARKET SATURDAY

> . 1 .r-.*% 1I1« I • trrltt «• .. • <• -
'

t\ M I i .,

VaVTwnr r- It.-t Urr

Strawberries in conalderable quantl-
Bt the local Publicties are

Market next Saturday If the
favorable weather condttlona hold.

The berries are alreAdy well formed,
and In good slse and only need a
couple of good hard showers, followed
by a few days of warm sunshine, to
All them out. Prospects for good
crops of these delicious berriea look
exceedingly good Around the Oordon
Head district this year, and many
farmers are of the opinion that prices

this yeas, will rule about the same as

Kegs, as predicted, took a sharp ln-

rregsc ln> price, firsts being sold st

thlrty-flve" cents per dosen. while
extras sold at forty cents. A steady
Increase from now on Is looked for, as
the laying hens sre beginning to

moult, while large numbers are
Ing

Prices in other vegetables and com-
modities remained about the same as
last week, the only markSd difference
being shown In spinach, thla selling at

four pounds for twenty-five cents, a
drop of one pound over laat week's
price. Rhubarb was a lltHe higher,
being sold at five cents per pound.
Let tu, . and radishes sold at three
bunches for ten cents, while mustard
and creas made Its first appearance
of the year, selling at twenty cents
per bos New potstoes still held the
price of twenty-five cents per pound.
Asparagus held Its opening price at
twenty cents straight or two pounds
for thirty-five.

Tomal no* Popular
A brisk business wss done by most

of the stAllholders having hothoune
tomatoes, prices In this much sought
after delicacy ranged around thirty-
five to forty cents per pound, and most
offerings were quickly bought up.

No Chans** in the price nf meat was
noted, although a drop Is expected
shortly In ths quotations on lamb.
Beet retailed from twelve and one-
half to twenty-eaght conta per pound,
while poik and veal ranged from
fifteen to thirty-five cents according
to the cutr, Chicken and fowl sold
at forty and thirty cents per pound,
respectively.

VICTORY AND WAR LOANS
Vlrterv Iaxb, »Vx%—Tax Free

Interest due— Buy.
HIT. 1st Jaae and IW Ill II
1111. 1st M.v snd Nov IN.1t 117.40
HIT. 1st Jaae sad Dec 10* 10 111.10

War leal, H%—Tax Free
till. 1st J uae and Dec »• II 111 II
lltl. let April and Oct 111.01 111.01
HIT. lal Mar and Sept. 104.11 I0l.lt

trarable New Tcrk)
tlcterv laaaw. 5*%

HIT. 1st Mar and Nov Ill II 10} II
1011. lal Mar and Nov 101.41 104.41
1114, lat Mar aad Nov 104.11 101.11

dell.

1121. Ilth April and Oct.. 1% I00.lt Ht.lt
1141. Ilth April aad Oct.. 1% 101 01 HI 01
1044, Uth April and Oct.. 4_% 04.10 OT.IO
1014. 1st Peb. and Aug (t\ff B >. 1% HI 21
Add accraed Intareet tn date: .

HIT. HIT. 1T1 days. |1 I0T pe/llOO
HIT, lltl. HII, 1111. II days. 10.111 per

1011. 1041. II days. 10.111 per till.
1114. II dare. 10.441 per 1100.

MONEY MARKETS
LeONDON. Mr. 21.—Money ' S, per

ceBt. Discount rates: Short and
three months' bills 4 9-1* to 4% per
cent.

SUCAR
NEW TORK. May J> —Raw sugar

4. IS; refined 6.60 to 6.70.

$50,000 SWINDLERS

SOUGHT BY POLICE

BRITISH CilXJBF-TROTTER VIC-
TIMIZED AT VANCOUVER

Partirtp4.tr* In "Killing" as VI

imship Voyage* Friend Walks
Awsy Will.

VANCOUVER. May JI—Taking
with him the memory of a 160.000
"frlendahlp" S. Rogers. British globe
trotter, accompanied by his wife and
dsughter, will leave Vancouver for

his home at Wolham. Eng.. tomorrow.
Investigation of the fraud, whereby
Rogers was mulcted by three confi-

dence men nf 160.000, has been left

In the hands of the Vancouver police

v. till.

Auction Thursday
At 130 p.m.

In MeCloy b Auction Halls, corner
Pandora and Blanshard Streets

Usual Weekly Sale of

Household Furniture

and Miscellaneous

Effects
Pine Old Violin. Dining. Drawing
Room and Bedroom PurnlshlngB.

•.Bote Mt.nxr.1. ltan«r et.

Goods received or sent for up to

10 a.m. Thursday.

McCLOY & CO.

Livestock Auction
BATURDAT AT 1 1 SO A.M., <»v

MARKET SQUARE

A. OGDEN

We Have Some Real Bargains
In

? -4 *"* X'f

i j
•

<: 1

}

r omplete.
•2K OOJwBBor Lamp sad

for —

for

to clear st Cost Price

A Learffc Stock to Choose From

Home ¥ y •? nit

Company
W. W. BARTHOLOMEW

712 Fort Street, Near Douglas

Phone 5119

Oak Bay Lands
Limited

Eighty-Five Per Cent of the Initial Iasue of Shares in the Oak
Bay Lands, Limited

It BSJ been impossible to call on
subscriptions.

Sixty Prorninent Business Men of the city have taken shares in- tbo
Company. |

There sre only Thirty-Five Preference Sbsret of 1100 each of the
initisl issue left for subscription. These shares beat 7% interest. And
csrry s bonus of 30% in Ordinary Stock.

In sddition to the TU we believe that shareholders in the Oak Bay
I-snds. Limited, will receive a profit of 100% on their investment over
four yesrs.
Application! will be received up to snd including Wednesday, June 3.

A list of the subscribers, full information and applications for^sbarea
in be obtained from

Alfred Carmichael & Co- Ltd.
624 Fort Street, and From

LeemirtM Brothers. Ltd-
304 Pemberton Bide.

The Royal Trust Company
Executors and Trustees

The Royal Trust Company begs to announce that it has

opened a Real Estate Department in connection withv B^^essa^aei wee at a s# aaa m aiV * wax w a-- ssjbv Bse-wae sail v ia a aa* waaai«,«raevBB ww wee w

its business. The manager of this department has had
many years' experience in dealing with both Victoria

and Vancouver Island properties and is familiar with the

real estate business in all its branches, namely—Houses,

Lots, Farms, Business and Timber properties.

We shall appreciate the listing of your property and will

use our best endeavors to dispose of it. By referring to

the classified columns of this paper from day to day you
will find particulars of a number of properties which

should interest prospective buyers.

Capital and K
#14,900.000.00

Tssal

#11 5,619.8 JS.00

(juarataas

or Commerce
HPO promote saving— to foster
A industry and the development
of natural resources—to glide and
assist the progress of growing con'

cernsa large and small—in short, to

act as the mentors and guardians of
the Nation's commerce and busi-

ness—this is the function of a
Bank.

The Imperial Bank of Canada was
founded fifty years ago by men who had
already played important parts in the
development of Canada. The tradition

which they handed on, and which is

strongly developed within the institu-

tion today, is that care must accompany
development and sound growth is

desirable than great sue.

OF CANi\DA
HOWLAND.

snd a privsts datsctlvs afgney. Ths
"bunco prams" Into which Roffsra wag
drawn was begun when he struck up
An scqualntancs with a stranger us-
ing; th* nam* of "tJ. W. Watson."
while t musing from Honolulu to Man
Kranctsco. and reached Its climax
here on Friday when he deposited
his money with a fictitious broker.

Hocerg accompanied his new frlcndg
about the elty and heard them talk ef
a "ssrs thine" system of "beating"*
the stock exchange and aaw the huge
rolls of money which they apparently
received as a result of their ventures.
Letterheads and cards hearing ths
name of "R. P. CTlsrk. Vancouver.
Ltd." were exposed so that he could
note them and this, he aald. led to
his becoming certain that the

STOCKS BONDS

MINING STOCKS

C. 1 Whiting Co.
362

Rogers became Interested to such
an estent that he suggeetsd taking a
"flyer" at ths game and after ap-
parent reluctence was sllowed to do
so. Ha had |10 eoo cabled from Eng-
land and was reedy for hla venture
Into the realm of frensled finance.

Hla SAO.BOO Walks Away
In due course the "killing" came

off as predicted by hla friends end
they were to receive a fabulous sum
hut S complication arose One Of his
"friends" came hock from the

::::p;r:y

motif f>i -

'-,

• Ssl^BBa

BBS Casja* m

**$' tl""""

* w x p t%n r.

TUB; VAJeCOtTTKR DRUO OO, LTIX

with the Informs -

tlon thet the executive there were .

suspicious of them. There wsa only
one way to offset this snd that was
by putting up a sum sufficient to show
their standing and this with their
winnings would be returned to them.
As the two men Immediately pre-
pared to put up their shares, Rogers
parted with his f IB. BOS aad one of
the strangers departed to produce
the money at the brokerage office.

The second man left Rogers on a pre-
,

test shortly after snd sfter a rain
wslt for their return he tf>oame bus
plcloue and communleeued with the
Arm of R P. Clark, Vancouver, Ltd..
to find that he had been vt

aailaVs 7 Saw, Tear
SEATTLE, Stay St.—Beetlee Is Yf

yea re old today. Roland II Denap.
only surviving member ef the A. *t

De>najr party, which landed st Alkt

Srii rr,^ vui.,
celebrating ths Sling of the first rliy
plan on May IS. Ill}

'8 efg

BfttTMEIaft. liar JI —The KlB|
traday aBked
Rraasele ta form »
that of Premier Van da Vyrer-.

— rrday M. Mat.
ta form a fempor

ary bbbSs ibs mlalatry,
with

t
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PRESSURE OF BEARS

and Commerce
—
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co* and Hap
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NEW YORK. May 21—The stock
market wu strong In spots today
despite an unusually large voluma of
profit taking and short selling. Pub-
lic participation wes again on a
nroad acala, total sales running above
• 00.000 ah area for the two-hour e*S-
alon with brokere reporting very
heavy t*y|n* from the Middle Weat.

Crofeaelenal traders were quick to
take profits In recent strong spot* and
to buy other storks considered "out
of Una" with the general market.
The bear selling wan attributed in
aome quarters to the growing specu-
latlre belief that a taehnleal reaction
*u warranted gfter thre* week* of
almoat ateadlly fiaing arlcee and In

others to the apeech of the Brltiah
ambaaaador'at the American Iron and
Hteal Institute dinner last night. In
which he deelared that flreat Britain
must espand her foreign market*
partleularly In the United Htates, If

she was ta
Auierlei, a debt.

Oparmtera on the long sids wen
encouraaed. however, by the continued
ease of mousy, stiffening commodity
prices and the mare cheerful tons of
the weekly mercantile review*

Reports from th* oil trad* that an
Increase) in mid -continent erwde prices
ia Imminent brousht fresh buying
into those aharee, particularly those
known to . be showing large currant
earnings, but th* advance wa* hsld
In check by realizing. Tobaccos save
n good demonstration of group
etrensth on rumors of inaide buying.

if? f ff I H U *t t il \f ft .

Bought—Sold—Traded
Buyer and Seller Contract!

Fiscal Agents
8ILVER TIP MINING

DEVELOPMENT CO- LTD.
« (Non-Personal LiaUlity)

i ''>ON a WAS
Fort Street, Victoria,

•hone 14M

Mar II —rural* fy
Ueoiatioaa la casta
- tomes4 411 II l»

• •-Jsjr b»»U en Peak.

KBW TOHK.
. ... > * : ' .1

• >»»> Brliala
r»H« 4M I II.
Ut I II
FVaeca DamaaS I \*%
Italy—Damand 4 41;
Be|*laas—Damaad 4 ft
Oarmaay—Dtmtad 11 49
Holland- Damand 4* I •

Norway—Demaad Ull.
Mw.dan—Daasaad »« Tl
l>rnmark—Damand Ml*
Swit aarland- IHrntad 1> II.
Spain— Damand lilt.
Uraara—bamaad 1.7S.
Poland Damand l»W
l aacSo Slovakia—Dam aad I H.
Ju«o Slavle— Demaad I l«
A uairia— Damand 001 I

n*as»e*l*—Pent*** *
ArirtllM- I lama ad
llraslU- Demaad I*.
Tokl.. I >- in and 41
Nhanfhal lia.ngad 71
Muatra.l III Pi*.

Paper stocks were hid up briskly
Just before the claaa.

Buying of rails waa of a selective
character with the best demand noted
for thoee Issues which are expected
to make a favorable showing In their
April earnings statements due to be
published neat week.

B. C.

Foreign exchangee held relatively
ateady In quiet trading. Demand ster-
ling ruled virtually unchanged around
$•.•••4 and Krench franca around
Ml cents.

Bond trading ended with prlcss
sgain riding the crest of the week's
advance, which carried the "averages"
of representative issues to the highest
point in several yearn.

Today'a abbreviated market
developed no striking price
ments. Modersts gains were records*
by an assortment of rail, public
utility and Industrial liens. Profit-
taking* cropped out in several sections
of the Hat but failed to cheek the up
ward movement. •

The Interest of investment circles
was occupied chiefly with the an-
nouncement that Argentina h*4 closed
negotiations with a strong banking
group, headed by J. P. Morgan &
Company, for flotation of I4s.soo.000
refunding loans. Ths proceeds. It la

Understood, will be ueeQ to consoli-
date » number 0f short term Issues,
thrse of which mature this year.

1W

BtSfh^-Sol.f-gSted

511 VER T\v
C. S. MARCHANT

Phone J674

Your buying or selling

orders executed at best mar-

ket price* on any stock or

stock.

R. 6. Christy& Co. Lid.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Building

Phone 614

All

Allla Chalmers
Alllad Cbemlrgl , .

.

Amar JBaet liair
Amar. Boars. Jafag
A mar. Can. .......
Amar. far 4 Kdy. .

Jkmmr. Intl. Corp. .

Amar. J.lnaaad
4niar \.o< un.allva .

An., Hblp g I ..i,,i„

Amar. Hu.aiiara
A mar felaal Nr. . .

Amar. Hugar
Amar. Mum. Teb. .

.

iimr. Tel. 4 Tai. .

Amar. Tokarro
Amar.

. Wovlan* . . .

Aeaaoada
Aeanc. Dry (iouda
Atlantic Uulf
Alrhlaon
>taM*ln \jo\a ...
Halllmora a Ofelo
Itaiaiakam Steal . .

Itraoklyn Manhat .

Callfernta l*a<klng

Kgahtha

1*4
101

I*

J-4
1-1

aid.

r i i r rran thi i*»

Callfernla l'a«a
c gndia n <

('•rro Da Taare . . .

Caatral leather . .

Chandler
< haagpaak* * UM>
Chlr. Ui Wmi.ii,
chic, kin * m. r
Chic., at * Hi. P
Chlr- * .'.'"Hi..,.
rhlc. K.I A Pac
chlla * .

*

i
i

.

1 ....
fhin» Cospar . . .

Pars Cola
Colo. Kual * Iraa
Columbia CJae • -

Caai. I'm*
Corn l't...|n. i. . . .

''•aSae (Ml
dub* Amar
<'uba Sugar
• rurlbla Hlaal
I>avlsnn Chrinlral
l-i

.
I...

•
k * Waal

l>"<g»
Kupi.nl I'aa.l. .

.

8laa. pa«>.r A l.igl.l

ale .

Krla lat pf4
Kamoua Clavara . .

Crnaral Aaphalt ...

< I -nar a

(),.oilrt< h Il,i5bar . .

(Iranby
(Iraat Nnrtharn i »f a
Oraat Northarn ptd
Ouir Slatea Htaal
llnuaton (Ml
Illlnele ('antral
I nap I I a I

Inll Mua Marhlna
Inti. Comb Kng. . .

Intl. Mar. Marin-
Inll. Mar. Mar. pfd
Intl. Ntekal
Kan. Oils Sewlh . .

Krnaatatl <Wear .

Kayaloae Tlra
I^hlgh Vsllry

11-1
. . . 41
. . ni-e

... Tl
... 41-4
... 41-1

• 'IS
14a-J
IS

i!

fg
IM
4*1
*4
11

ea-4
II 4

TI-4
41-T

rr.t

Jt 1

1M-T
0«-6
II

111

S??l
U-l
11-1
14 <

«I-T
Is
114 1

S4-1
114-1
4»
»-t

II- T
•

tl
1-4

It

•«-•
1*
II-

2

111-4
l»*
3 1-7

iti-4

i| 4

1-4

'it.

|tj
SI-»
44-4

111 4

11 «-t>

TT-1
41-1

'it.
141-1
41-1
ie
14-t
• f .

lit
1-1

la-T
»7-tIH
II

imhi
n-f
\t\
ti-i
11-4
tn-4
4S
m-T
7« 4

111 Id
it

i*«
»!-«
II

141-1

IVA
II 4

21 1
II
II
It
114-1
14-1

114-1
11-7
t-l

14-T

jS
7

Mag
2-4

It

Hid
in-

4

II
It
12-3

1*1 a

in
.« 7

rt-j
111-4

•-•

:r
• 1-4
1-1

m-.

HA
Sl-f
44-4

lll-«
m-i
TT-I
41-1
41-1

Itt-t
lt-2

141-1
•0

JL
17

mu
»•

ii
in
!• i

tl 4

il;
lt-4
?•-•
4t-2

141 4
74 4

'ill
II

1*1-1
II I
II

•Ml
III
11-4
21-1
44 -'

:.
T

114 I
J4-1

124 «

11-7
•-I

ll-T

b

We own and offer for immediate delivery

$3,000 Mobile and Birmingham 4%
Bonds, Dve 1945

Listed on New York Stock Kxehanpe
Guaranteed by Southern Rly. Co.

Moody's Rating Aa

At 80.90, Yielding 5.60%

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
71 1 Fort Str.« Victoria. B.C. Phana 2140
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This deciaten wan tolum at the

an eewpw lhelsnslsf ^st<e>—4 It hae had
* sUsWeej sawj ' weleome effect en
atoelu and aha res la the heavy trades.

Netien „f ,ns termlnatien of the
preeent «aTrerment tastween the mine
ownera and the miners in June, which
waa anticipated, will net new be
fertheeeninaT- Instead, the Joint ne-
sTDtiatlena in an attempt to vet at
the root of the causes of the troubles
In the coalflelds will be centinued.

Conelderable sympathy for ths
miners has Invariably been exhibited
throughout the country and it 1* gen-
erally admitted thai they psye »
grievance, inasmuch as many men
employed In leea dangerous occupa-
tions and requiring; lens akin than ta

required of the miners receive eon-
niderably higher wages.
The joint investigation which now

will be reeumed will take
time. The hard facta ef the
must be faced, namely, the almost
anticipated proof that the world Is

furnishing as to hew Independent It

is becoming of British coal.
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H'heat Oprna Weak But
Strength and Rr«er*iev Cloew

rVartloiial Advance*

WINNIPBO. May Jl —After record-
ing early weakness, ths local wheat
market responded to higher Chicago
quotations, turned strong toward the
close, registering fractional gains for

May and July, while October declined.
The ctoae showed a gain of % cent
fer May at Ii »:\ >A cent higher
for July at $l.1t%. and 74 cent off
for October at |1.4t%.

Trading waa extremely dull, with
neither bpyipg nor selling of note re-

ported. Opening prices were l cent
in I

1
a cents lower, due to the general

rains In the three Prairie ITovlneee
and favorable crop reporta.
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R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
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Vancouver Stock
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Winnipeg Grain

Letter

tSnppHed by R. P. Clark aV Co . Ud )

W1NNIPBO. May :s - -Wheat The
market was dull end featureless to-
day, with little buying or selling of
note. i .1 vrri i entries cloned 1 %
pence higher, fully following our ad-f

vance of Friday and denoting a
rather strong situation Our market
opened about l cent lower, dee te the
general rains eeer the three Prairie
Provlncaa and te the favorable
on Hpring conditions issued by
Free I'resg this morning The market
held very steady around the ogening
figures, hut during the last hour Chi-
rac* displayed a little straegth whieh
was guirklr reflected here and Anal
figures were % cent hicher fer May.
% oent higher for July, while the new
crop future alesed % cent down. Ths
buying-wat not nf the heat character,
exporters" and millers
nothing but n little

over the week-end and holiday
hoard reported that export
terday were pOO.600 bushels and it Is

reported that the t'ans4urti wheat
poo| jm working sales dally at pricea a
little under w hat the trade ran afford
tn ael) at and sUM are able' to hold
this market by ecccptlng deliveries.

The undertone to the wheat market
is firm und with tt Utile broadening
nf export denaand the market could
easily dn better.

feeraa Grains: Thes« markets were
ibn very dull and featureless and
while there waa u little buying nf

oata sgainst export sales there wga
nothing dolnjr In hariey or rye. The
undertone continues firm and price*
Will follow the trend of whest.

Flag: I>ull trade, pricea frsrtlon-
" ii lower hut little pressure in evi-
dence. Undertone firm.

SILVER MARKETS
IX>K!>ON. Msy tl. — Bar slher

31 %d per oisrr

Jit New Y«wk
NBW Y<»HK. May II to silver

«7«4i. Msalcnn dollars It

Bareelopa is the meat Important
manufacturing elty In Spain.

I
Chicago Grain

tjftWtbft

A. R. Roi'»» %jl company
ROSS. DAVIES, JOHNSON

STOCKS and BONDS
Fiactl Agents for

l-Columbia

Rufug l4m*A

Victoria Mine*

A/ftnta Mines

Winch Buildinc Victoria, B.C. J774
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B.C, Bond c«»ran.. I.|d.)
May 33—Wheat: Was

Unsettled early, breakln* one cent on
scattered rains In the Northwest, but
later It developed that there were
some vary low temperatures, with a
eepert ef snow at fteg Ins. and a fore-
cast for probsble freeslng tempers-
lures la part of Minnesota and North
I >akotu This led to subetantlal buy-
ing by the leading commission houses
and a good rally resulting In a new
high for thlft move. High tempera,
tyres prevailed In the Southwest, al-

though the forecast Is for clear and
cooler. Little or no export busines
reported. Sentiment Is bullish, trade
looking for bullish statement* and
a decrease In the visible on Mondny.
We weald continue picking up July
and September wheat on the recen-
sions.

font end Oatnt Ware esgdap oarly
with whest ggt turned strwgg when
the market turned. I^w tee*pera

-

are regarded as unfavorable on
growing erog.
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Biitkli ColHBibU Bond Corporation, Ltd.
723 Fort Street Victoria. B.C. Phone* 3Ag. 344

Building an Investment Structure
There uT a very wide difference between the mere accumulation ol
investment securities, and the systematic building tA a solid invest
ment structure. Could your investment holdings pass into the inex-
perienced hands of your wife or children and provide them with a
thoroughly reliable source ol income P The reply to this iMiestion will
be the measure ol the solidity ol your list of investment holdings.
Good bonds should constitute the backbone of every true investment
fund. They s*KMtid he se selected that they caver th* vsnou* itelds
of conservative investment as hrnadly as the investor'• means permit.
They should yield as uniform a flow of income throughout the year
as can conveniently he arranged. Their degree of convertibility into
cash should take into account Ih* c irrumstanees of the investor, and

Iff be well distributed. The esteat ta which the

coeasederation until a solid
sacrinre of security more
*• the iavtstors

maturities fthotjl

investor is subject to taxation shoaf.l be carefully considered. Safety
of principal should be the all-isnportant
foundation hgs been laid. Without the
attention may be paid to income return
holdings increase.

Nothing calls for a more
siderati Hi. or a greater nicety of selection,
ol an investment account.

The easiest and most effective way in which the individual investor
may assure himself of experienced and mature judgment ,„ Dlt
individual investment problems \% to seek the counsel of a conserva-
tive investment banking house. Full information concerning the
igarestor'a financial position should he freely aUvwlged. The reliable
investment
g* thoroughly

nancial position should be freely davulgcd
banker whose cunntel >n a trust capacity is

lly relied upon to furnish wise and coascM

Robert S. Mabee
sought may

127-121

We have been advised by Kaad Office that agleg In Coagt area
are limited to 2,500 share* of Brooks Steam Motors Ltd
stock at the present price.

We advise anyone interested in this stock to investigate with-
out delay. Full information will bf fumighed by

BROOKS MrCURITIES, LTD*
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Head Office. Toronto

Bide, Victoria, B. C.

—
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WROWN AND OFFER

:

off Point

Duo Aueu»4 Ut, 1959

Price to Yield 5.15%
Point Grey it the hifh-claas residential district of Vancouver,
and includes within Ma borders Shaufhneasy Heights and the

British Columbia University. Its financial position is eaxcl

a surplus in its finking fund of $45,995.

A. E. ChrtetU,

• and 9 Winch
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FiVM Marshal Haig to

Commence a Canadian
/"<•>?(?• fir Ottawa Soon

Great Wartime Leader to Occupy Chair as Presi-
dent at Annual Convention of British Empire Serv-
ice League, After Which He Will Make a. Trip

Across the Dominion and Visit Coast Cities

TAKES GREAT INTEREST IN
WELFARE OF EX-SERVICE MEN

When the British Empire Service
I.«eague Uifntblft In convention In
Ottawa In the course of a few week*,
the chair will be occupied by Ita pres-
ident. Field M.. renal Karl Half.
The Empire's greatest living- eol-

dler, who for the greater part of tho
War commanded tbe Hrltjsh forcea
on the Western front, is coming to
Canada not only because of the office
he holda In the league, l>ut alao hc-
cauae of a definite promise to man>
soldier friends In the Dominion that
he would pay it a fairly ion* visit on
the first opportunity.

At the close of the convenilon Loid
Halg will make a considerable tour
of Canada. It la not yet decided

whether he will land nt one of the
Dominion's Maritime ports and cnll at
cities In that part of the country on
his way to Ottawa, or take them In

at a later 'date. The one ' definite
point at present is that he Is coming*.

Work on Behalf of Veteran*
Since the termination of the Woi Id

War. I,ord Halg, who was better
known to all the fighting- men' and to

the Empire at large as fllr Douzliis
Halg. has never .censed Jila 4 ttor'% on
behalf of the veterans of that strug-
gle. In season and out. In tho House
of Lords aad- puoUc gathering, M
well as In private conversation with
statemen and others, he has pressed
their claims.

1

FIELD MARSHAL EARL HAIG

Those bright-coloured

slip-ons, pull-overs and

blouses arc loveliest if

you keep them "fresh

as the air." But they

must be laundered so

carefully.

Harsh bar soaps break down the weave of almost any garment.
Particles of it cling to the fabric and rot it. But the mild,
foamy Lux suds prtsstd through and through the soiled parts
will make a garment clean and fresh, without harming it in

the least.

Remember, if your oretty things arc safe in pure water, you
need have no fear of them in the mild Ldbt suds.

KING
GEORGE

«••
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For some time after the War, Ix»rd
Halg was engaged In details and
work connected with the settlement
of purely military questions arising
out of It. But as soon as he was tree
of these he threw himself Into tho
task of arousing his fellow country-
men In particular to the need of ab-
sorbing into tho normal channels of
life the men who had l'«en taken
therefrom to become soldiers. IMuIn
of spech. almost to curtneaa. and
sparing of words he has made up for
1«< k of eloquence by emphasis.
On the formation of the British

Empire Hervlce league at a gather-
ing la South Africa In 1921. he was
made president, and has retained the
position since. Unless ho should ab-
solutely decline to continue he will be
re-elected without opposition. In
fact members of the league have no
other thought than that he should
continue In office no long as he wants
to hold It.

"

Whole Empire Represented
it Is expected that every part of the

British Empire which sent men to the
front will be represented by at least
the three delegates to which It Is en-
titled, and that from msny sections it

number of fraternal delegates will

also follow the proceedings with in-

The American legion will receive
a special invitation to send a frater-
nal delegation, and It has been Inti-

mated that this will be accepted.

Arrangements for the gathering of
the league nre In charge of Domin-
ion Secretary C. fl. MacNell. of tho
Oreat War Veterans' Association,
which has been enrolled In the
league since its Inception. It la not
known definitely who will accompany
Lord Haljr to I'anada. though several
prominent officers may do so. Cap-
tain I urn, > hi Simpson. of London
England, secretary of the League,
will come anyway.
The league meeting will follow

Immediately upon the annual conven-
tion of the Oreat War Veterans' As-
sociation of Canada. The arrival of
Lord Halg will probably he timed so
as to permit of him appearing before
the Veterans' gathering and at a par-
ade of that body. The respective
conventions will be held In a building
placed at the disposal of the Associa-
tion and the League by the Govern-
ment, and the programme will In-
clude receptions by Dominion as well
as Civic authorities

Halg the Man
It Is Inevitable that about all great

soldiers, as about great men in other
walks of life, traditions should arise
which do not always do them Justice.
Of Halg It has sometimes been said
that In addition to being cautious In
expending words, as Kitchener was.
he Is also without emotions. Those
who had the privilege of being In con-
stant touch with him during the Wnr
period know that this is not true. It
never was lack of feeling that nude
him seem to be Impassive In tho
hours of greatest danger and great-
est triumph; It was his wonderful
self-control. In all of hU operations
during the War he avoided exuber-
ant predictions, and as a consequence
had no excuses to make for failure to
attain them.

His Interest In war veterans and
the work he is doing for those of the
Empire today. Is another proof of his
sense of duty and responsibility, while
In the sctual area of conflict his In-
terest In the forces under his com-
mand never flagged.

Always Cheered Men
As an army commander, ar.d later

In command of all the British on the
Western front. I^rd Halg ma U t a
point to hnve something to say *o the
various units within reach ai they
moved to the forward lines, or pre-
pared for a great attack, or marched
hack to the rest lines. No very grrat
thing a safe -at -home cltlien might
•ay I yet It had an Importance to the
fighters which could not bo overeat I

m.itrd. It showed that "The Chief

"

had their welfare and fortunes In
mind, and It was the more wex.onie
because officers and men got to know

that it was absolutely sincere. They
were better able to Judge him than
people who saw him once or twice
only, and heard him speik i.i tew
brief sentences.

Handsome, as men go. with steel
blue eyes and of medium nelglit, Lord
Haig seems to take ^veryth'ng in with
a swift glance when he cimes into a
room or watches a para 1o of troops
or veterans. He Is a gjod IWtencr
when he is Interested, but he docs not
waste time In atte-nptlng- conversa-
tion or suffering it for any period
when It descends to idle chatter. He
was probably the most silent of all the
men who were called into consulta-
tion at the Allied Councils and at the
Teace Conference. But when he did
say anything It was to the point and
was so regarded by those framing the
Brace Treaty.

Like all professional soldiers. Lord
Halg did not extend a cordial wel-
come to the war correspondents.. At
a time when Ilrltaln and the Empire
were clamoring to be allowed to have
more definite ne*v- - of their n-mles
and the particular units In which va-
rious localities were directly con-
cerned, he was Inclined to the belief
that the people should rely upon the
ofllclal reports and the communica-
tions from the ' ofllclal eyewitness'.-!."

When he became selxed of the feeling
In all the homo countries that were
supplying him with men. his aMItude
toward the correspondents became
much more friendly. As the War
progressed he more than once took
occasion to commend them for their
services to the people at home, and
for keeping within bounds In respect
to the Information that came Into
their possession. At the eroding of
the Bhlne the war correeoonuent*
with the British Army were cilled to
meet him, and to them he delivered a
message in which he handsomely ac-
knowledged their efforts and work.

Always a KoldJcr

Unlike many who filled a much less

Important part ho hag not written
anything in regard to hla war experi-
ences, other than the ofllcl.il docu-
ments for which ho waa responsible
as corps commander and later as
Commander-in-Chief. Nor has he
been guilty of authorship since pre-
War days, when he wrote a military
treatise. He Is reported to have de-
clared that he would not write any
book on the War.

Naturally he could not comment,
publicly at any rate, on the book "Hlr
Douglas Halg'a Campaign 1916-13,"
written by C A- B. Dewar and Colonel
Boraatos. The authors, after the
most exhvjstlve Investigation and
with all the official reports relative
to the fighting on the Western front
before them, contend that th.s plin
of campaign which resulted In the
final victory was Halg's own In con-
ception and the major performance.
There la yet much In the history of

Ihe. War tha'- remains secret, both as
to Its diplomatic and combative
phases. There 1% every reason to be-
lieve, however, that Lord Hair, at a
time when It WOJ thought that the
Canadian corps might be spilt Into
divisions to bo allocated to various
British Ai m les stood for H < reten-
tion as a unit u.ider Ita own com-
mander.

Horn In INI
Lord Halg waa b .rn June Is. lrtfl.

the son of John Halg, J. P.. of Camer-
onbrldge, Klfeshlre. Scotland. On
both sides of the house hU- ancestry
la ancient. For at least seven cen-
turies the HaliM h i< r figured In the
fighting records of ScottU'.i men.
Krom his boyhood he was destined
for the army, and «a a preparation
Was sent first to Clifton. thr-nce to
Braaenosn College. Oxford. A quiet
and thoughtful student, he had no
great prominence either in tho ath-
letic field or In the arts, but curiously
enough was rather well known In

amateur dramatics.

On leaving Oxford ho entered the
Army Staff College and selected the
cavalry as his branch of the eervlrc,
though most of hla predecessor* had
served In the Infantry. Halg ha*l two
reasons for hla preference first he
waa very fond of rldlru. and seron.lly
he waa quite convinced that th*
mounted men were to play a grow-
Ingly Important part In actual war-
fare.

Joins the Army
He Joined the Seventh Hussars In

IRAS aa a lieutenant, and attained hla
ceptalncy la the Seventeenth I,tnrers.
In the Sudan War of IBM. which re-
salted In the smashing of the Mahdl
and the capture or Khartoum, the
future E«rl came In elnee contact
with liord Kitchener, who took a
great liking to hint, baaed primarily
upon Halg'a capacity for hard w->rk
and hi* military alertness This de-
re Ioped Into a very firm friendship
which waa maintained until Kitch-
ener's untimely death There waa
much in rommon between 'he two

—

lore of their profession, patience, en-
durance and self o>nftdence, i>aee«

upon ability K.tebener had already
won great fame. H tlg a aa on the way
to attaining It.

In tbe Boer War he aerved under
Oeneral Sir John French, iTtStr ITarl

of Tpre» and Himself a carslrr leader
of note. Neither of them oould have

v . ( | of t be
t

** y whon

Ish

Junior should succeed the **nIor

ommander in -Chief of ureal Brit

Armies In a World War. though
both are said to have been i.r-nly of

opinion that a war between Britain

and Germany was bound to occur in

their time.
Called to France

Subsequently. Lord Halg became
Inspector General of Cavalry In In-

dia and In l»04 waa gaselted as a
Major General He waa knighted In

If 11 When the big War alerted he
was at the War Office aa Director of

Military Training and was sent to

France at the request of General
French and given command of the
First Army Corps. He aaaumed com-
mand of the Brltlah forcea on the
Western front In December of 1S16.
and was made Field Marshal In 1*17.

The British people showed their
admiration for Lord Halg in many
ways. On hla retirement from the
active list the King bestowed an Earl-
dom on him., and Parliament voted a
grant of £ 100,000 In addition the
people took a more direct means of
expreaalng appreciation, when they
ralsed hy popular subscription a very
large sum of money with which the
ancestral estate of Bemersyde. Box-
burghahlre. Scotland, wee purchased
and preaented to htm aa the gift of
the nation. Every large city In the
Kingdom honored him with Ita free-
dom, and many univeraltlea gave him
degreea. 8t. Andrew's University, the
famoua Scottlab Inatltutlon. m(tde him
Lord Bector and Chancellor.

Lord Halg married In IHI the
Hon. Dorothy Vivian, daughter of
Lord Vivian, and they have several
children. For all of hla long career
as a soldier Lord Halg la devotedly
attached to hla home and hoi.ic life

Tribute to Soldierly Qualities

It Is a tribute to hla eoldkerly Quali-
ties that he retained the close friend-
ship and the keen respect of the
French generals with whom he waa In

constant contact throughout the War,
from the day when he took command
of the first eorpa to the day when h

acquiesced In the suggestion that
Foch should take over the supreme
command of tho Alllod Armies on the
Western front. He waa at times
called upon to act against his own
best Judgment to relieve pressure on
the sectors held by the French. But
It waa in times of stress and difficulty

that he rose to great heights.

In the desperate fighting which
marked the retreat from Mons. and
later In the furious battles n round
Ypres. he displayed qualities that
marked him as a commander of first

rank. There are pen pictures of him
with headquarters In the danger zone,
leaning hla ordera without hurry, ah-
aolutely unftuatered. and supremely
confident in the courage and hardi-
hood of the Brltiah soldier.

It was the same in the terrible Ger-
man offensive which began In March.
1918. had tremendous Initial ruc-
cessea. finally petered out and wna
followed by the wonderful Allied ad-
vance which was maintained until

the routed Germans were surrender-
ing without resistance. Sir Douglas
Halg. as he waa then, not only be-
lieved that the offensive would be
made, but that It would be launched
against the British lines. Previously
his depleted division*. Instead of be-
ing able to rebuild and concentrate,
had to take over twenty-eight miles of

lines hitherto held by the Frepch and
thus cover a frontage of Iff miles
altogether.

The history of that dreadful strug-
gle hi still freah in the minds of all

who read, but In that dark hotir Sir

Douclas Halg never .oat hope. In the
future historians will tell anew the

story of that fight and will be able to

throw freah light on It from docu-
ments and eorreeporiJence which may
not now be reveaied. But through It
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Welcome Everywhere
Wherever he goes, Grandpa

is the life and soul of the
party.

His merry laughter is infec-
tious. Nobody can resist his
endless flow of high spirits.

He has even been known to
make a tax collector smile.
Hit breexy mod-humour and

amarina energy both spring: from
his unfailing good health; and the
source of hie unfailing good health
is the tasteless pinch of K rusehen
he take* •very morning in his
breakfast cup of coffee or tea.

in^*"?t?"fK HttU dailt Ami/Mi
that do** it."

Profit yourself by his experience.
Don't allow your energy to be
sapped, your constitution under-
mined by the indoor life you are
forced to lead, with insufficient freah

air and exercise, business worries
and hasty meals. You can wipe out
the ill effects of these conditions

Health
f0,,°W K™*hen W*y *°

Every little pinch of Kruschen
is 4 combination of just the six

salts your body needs every day for
its health. Nature would supply
you with these six salts if you led
a natural life in the open air and
indulged in no errors of diet. It

is in supplying the daily difioUuey
of these vital salts, caused by
modern conditions of life, that

is

What the "little daily dimeful"
does is to clear your system ef all

the clogging waste matter that has
been lowering your vitality, and to
send pure, refreshed blood coursing
through your veins. In a few days
yeu feel a new being — braced in
body and in mind, ready to tackle
your work and your play with aa
unwonted test and capacity.

Get a 76c bottle of Kruschen now
and begin to test for yourself the
virtue of the "little daily dimeful."
Continue taking it a/tor you've
acquired 'that Kruschen feeling"
of fitness and cheeriness. for your
body is in daily need of the good
that Kruschen does.

Half, a cent a day is the coat of
insuring your health
lent it worth while?

Tatteleee in Coffee
or Tea

*at ss mean In year
as wfn 11*breakfast see

en a
Sa-

Ita

, cf#n

Good Health for Half a Cent a Day
SOLE IMPORTING AGENTS: CHARLES GYDE « 80N. MONTREAL

mmm -. r gee*

all Halg was
great man
He will be welcomed to Canada not

only by former comrades In arms
from this country, but fron many
other places in the Empire, with the
warmth that he

New Companies Reported

TORONTO. May 21.—New
panics to the number of •«. with au-
thorised capital of IJS.4S8.SOO, were
reported to The Monetary Times dur-
ing the week ended May SS. 1 !>:.'..

compared with |lt.»7T.»00 capital
f ha mm rr\ #» wfek IcsJBt Vftf

VANCOUV
that tbe

Now Rrtdgr

May JI— Deciding

for additional

bridge accommodation acroaa the
Praaer Illver. la a problem that must
be faced In the near future, dlrectore
of the Automobile Club of British
Olurahla. at a meeting appointed a
committee to Investigate the
span.
ster bridge la

the height of the tourist
a dangerous condition estate almoet
constantly throughout the Summer
season. President John It Read de-
clared.

Itee to invastlejat* the coat of a
Traffic on the New Weetmln-

aeaaoTihe!

S far ahead of others as the

tungsten is ahead of the old

carbon light.

As

Tor-fl

McClary's Range alone embodies two features which arci

Great Current Savers
McClary's 'Tireless Cooker" Oven bakes for hours after

the current is turned "off."

d (Protected) Elements
the Heat
They cook on "low" and for a long time after the current

is turned "off" they hold their cooking heat and ensure

protection.

Accept No Imitation
Insist on McClary's TOR-RED (Protected)" Element.

No other range possesses features equal to TOR-RED
Elements and the Fireless Cooker Oven which are exclu-i

sively McClary's.

Ask your Hydro or electrical dealer to fully

demonstrate for you the special features of

Or write ripttve booklet to McClary's. London. Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
St. John. N.B.. Hamilton, Calgary, Saskatoon and Edmontoa


